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ATTENTION

The following documeuts appearing in FBI files have been reviewed jader the provisions of The Freedom of

hifomiation Act (FOIA) (Title 5, United States Code, Section 552); Privacy Act of 1974 (PA) (Title 5, United States Code,

Section 552a); and/or Litigation.

D FOIA/FA

Requester:

n Litigation D Executive Order Applied

Subject: 1

Computer or Case Identification Number: !

Title of Case: Section

*File

Serials Reviewed:
"

1

Release Location: *File Section

1— .. _ _. — r

This file section has been scanned into the FOIPA Document Processing System (FDPS) prior to National Security

Classification review. Please see tlie documeuts located in the FDPS for current classification action, ifwarranted. Direct

inquires about the FDPS to RIDS Service Request UnitI I

77-^A-IQ6,96V^
AIL

File Number:

Serial(s) Reviewed:

FOIPA Requester:

FOIPA Subject:

FOIPA Computer Number; f 0^9 rZO(>?

Section A

File Number:

Serial(s) Reviewed:

FOIPA Requester:

FOIPA Subject:

FOIPA Computer Number:

File Number:

Serial(s) Reviewed:

Section

Section

FOIPA Requester:

FOIPA Subject:

FOIPA Computer Number:

THIS FORM IS TO BE MAINTAINED AS THE TOF SERIAL OF THE FILE, BUT NOT SERIALIZED,

SCANNED BY DocLab (RMD)

ATTENTION

DO NOT REMOVE FROM FILE

LAST SERIAL:
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OritOMAL FOIM UO. 10

MAT l»6] toiiroM

as* atH. tta. no. it 4 4
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

SUBJECT

Mr. Cleveland

L. H. Martiri^t^^

DATE: 10-27-71

(?

LOUIS FRANKLmL POWELL, JR.
WILLIAM HUBBMIEHNQUIST, JR.
SUPREME COURT NOMINEES

Miller, E.S.

Catlahan

Casper

Conrad

Dalbey

Cleveland

Ponder

Bates

Tavel

Walters

Soyare

Tele. Room
Holmes !:>€

i-b7Cl

[

The New York Office has advised that it had occasion to interview

|
in New York,

j

who until 1969 was in the

He was in the latterOffice of Legal Counsel in the Department of Justice,

office for a short period after Rehnquist took over in 1969.

New York advised that on contactii^[ ] he volunteered that

he had already been contacted by representatives from both Senator Edward M.
Kennedy (Democrat-Massachusetts), and Senator Birch Bayh (Democrat-
Indiana), solicitii^ his comments regarding Rehnquist.

I Icommented favorably regarding Rehnquist and furnished

an unqualified endorsement. He added his conaments to FBI were the

same as those furnished Kennedy^s and Bayh's representatives.

ACTION:

IS

This is for information. The Office of

being advised.

^/^

Mr. Felt

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop
Administrative Review Unit

Crime Records Division

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Martin

1

KL L IIJFO]

OITDIT'T'ET T
oJll'.jlll'J 1

the Deputy Attorney General

^

jT-mM-m
lAaSm'Mi

^
^ JAr!7??1972

m.'lATIOl coiimiffip

UIJCLISSIFIED ,,"''

0-2006 BY 60309 /UC /TMI/D C G/YMT



f Li
/If^EDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FD^263,(Rev. 12-19-67)

REPORTING OFFICE

DENVER

OFFtCe OF ORIGIN

BUREAU
INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/27/71 10/26/71

TITLE OF CASE

O
WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, aka
William H. Rehnquist,
William Donald Rehnquist

REPORT lvlA>DE SY

CHARACTER OF CASE

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE U.S.

pr
b7C

O REFERENCE : Phoenix telcall to Denver 10/26/71.

If.'--':

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED

COMVIC. AUTO PINES

NONE
RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR OvES | |nO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS C3''E^ C3'^0

special, agen"
;n charge

J) Bureau (77-106904) (AM, RH)

1 - Denver <77-639H)

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

iTMfm "^^
NOTRECOROeO

6' -o6T 29'i9Tl

Dissemination Record of AMoched Report Notot Ions

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd-

By

:

60JAN25i972

ALL ilFOPIIlLTI 01 C OlfTAIIHD

[SATE '06-30-2006 BY 60303/UC/TM/DCG/YKW

A*
COVER PAGE

*GPO ! ieS8 O - 289-865



FP-204 (Rev. 3.3-5S)

I i^
'

Copy lo:

f i
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT; OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Report of; 1 n
Date: October 27, 1971

Field Omce File ^x 77-6394

Title:

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST

OHice; DENVER

Bureau File #: 7 7- 10690

^

b6
b7C

Character:

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis

\ Dept.
of Justice* made on*the-st>ot interviews in Arizona during 196H
in connection with proposed appointmeni! of I 1

I las Federal Judge, District of Arizona. Does not recall
interviewing REHNQUIST but may have. '

- Ruc -
;

DETAILS:

advised on October. 26, 1 971 that in 196H when he was
I Department of Justice . Washington

D.c. , the appointment of

T

[
Arizona, was under consideration. As a result, he made a trip
to Arizona and talked to a number of attorneys in Phoenix and
Tucson about the qualifications of I I Whether WILLIAM
HUBBS REHNQUIST was one of the attorneys interviewed is not
now recalled by I I but he may have been. I Inoted he
no longer has any notes regarding the matter, and is not
personally acquainted with REHNQUIST. :

'

]
]as United States District Judge, District of

As

ALL ''IJIfORIfATIOH C OlITAIIilED

DATl' 06 -"30- 2006 BY 60309 /UC/TAH/DCG/YIW

1*

This document contains neither recotntneridations nor cooclusiona of the FBI. It is th* property of the FBI and ia loaned to your Bgency; it and its contents

are not to be distributed outside your agency. I

.
. : U, S. GOVERNMENT PRENTtNG OFFICE : 1970 0-406-840
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63 (Rev. l^-]9-(i7^

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ^

REPORTING OFFICE

ALEXANDRIA

Of="FlCE OF ORIGIN

BUREAU 10/27/71

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/24 - 27/71

TITLE OF CASE ILL IBIFOElCiTIOI COJITAIHID

HEREIff IS IWCLASSIFIED EXCEPT
TjJHERE SHOOT OTHERIflSE

REPORT MADE BY

A
WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, aka
William H. Rehnquist,
William Donald Rehnquist

CHARACTER OF CASE

DAPLI
JUSTICE
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

TYPED ev
b6

^^ b7C

r

REFERENCES

:

Bureau teletype to Washington Field, 10/22/71.

Milwaukee teletype to the Bureau, 10/23/71,

Washington Field teletype to the Bureau, 10/23/71
Washington Field teletype to the Bureau, 10/24/71
Bureau teletype to San Francisco, 10/25/71.

Bureau teletype to Washington Field, 10/24/71.

- P -

9^
LEADS:

/ ^-^[.f.
t \

ALEXANDRIA •'"x

AT ALEXAM)RIA, VA. : F

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED

CONVIC AUTQ. FUG

NONE
RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAH CZl^^^ ( [nO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS QYES | |N0

APPROVED
SPECI AL AGEN T

IN CHARGE

COPIES MADE". y*^/

J.//
v5y- Bureau (77-106904)

1 - Alexandria (77-2186)

ITAmio^M^
DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

Dissemination Record of Attached Report Nototions

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd,

How Fwd.

By

'n~u-?.\

CLASSIFIED BY 6030!J/UC/TA15,'''DC G/YITW

©E€iA&53 'FY^^fSr—&fS^

ai
dT6t±t"

Per OGA letter dated 07/11/06

w^
U.S. dOVEBMHEKr PBFHTI N5 OFFtCE : 1970 0—37S'I39

\ \m
COVER PAGE



yr>-7.0^ {Rev. .1-3-,S9)

Copy to:

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Report of:

Date:

Field Office File #:

Title:

ChafQclcr:

OCTOBER 27, 1971

77-2186

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

Office: ALEXANDRIA,
VIRGINIA

Bureau File #: 77-106904

b6
b7C

Synopsis:

(S)r

Associate recommends REHNQUIST as possessing judicial
temperament, qualifications, and legal expertise
for Supreme Court appointment, there being no

information developed that appointee is racially prejudiced.
Northern

Virginia Grievance Committee negative. No restrictions im-

posed on membership, Langley Swimming and Tennis Club, McLean,
Vac Review of land records, Fairfax County, Va, , determined rio

adverse' restrictions or covenants covering deed negotiated by

REHNQUIST, June, 1969. Fairfax County, Va., PD check negative
on applicant and wife.

DETAILS

- P -

DATE: 07--ll~2006

CLASSIFIED BY 60309 /UC/TAH/DCG/YKtiJ

DECLASSIFf OM: 25X 3.3(1)
07--11--2031
pT ^c'c:?TFT r ATTnw PFP nn-i „ p,__p,p

DATED 07-11-2006

ALL IIFOPIIATIOI COHTAIffiD

HEEEDI IS UIJCLASSIFIED EXCEPT
lOHEPE SHOTM OTHERFISE

Thii document contains neither reconimrndutirjiis nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the proi>erLy of the FBI and is lDttnc<1 to your uetncy: it tinil its^

arc not to be disiribuicd outside your atjency.
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AX 77-2186

TABLE':OF CONTENTS

I,
, / INTERVIEW .0F[

II;, . INTERVIEW' bi^T

• :*'•*.•*

: . .

-5,

in.' 'INTERVIEW- OF CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM SCOTr . /,. . 8

iv.; :^^AGENCY CHECK :,/:•,'..; y/. .'
,, • ->, . •: •; • i^

,
^ V .

' NORTHERN VIRGINIA GRIEVANCE^ COMMITTEE ;.,
'

' ; . ; 12

.>.VIi; /MISCELIANEQUS /'.. ; ,.;;. 'v ;. i , , •
'

. .

,
;. /'.^ rv^^

^.Vn. REVIEW OF LAlND RECORDS,, FAIRFAX COUNTY,
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VIli;; .ARREST . . ; :!,; V V .vV ; .. >, . .H--^> • 20
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:b7C
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AX 77- 2186'

I. 'interview 'of

SCOOk" T'-



I r*" iny« r~ "T"

AX 77-2186
FL:inlni

.

The following investigation was conducted ' by SA

.

I
at Arlington,. Virginia,! on October. 26, 1971: b7C

ASSOCIATES

J advised he has .had some, professional contacts
with the applicant sincei January,. 1% 9,' when the applicant ,

became the Assistant Attorney General for: Legal Counsel, ''••'

The applicant -is a very fine' man and. there is- nothing
derogatory concerning him..-/He is. a ealm, personable, ^

:
-

able, lawyer who has been helpful to the Department: of Defense
in its legal problems/. The applicant' is; not known to be a .

member o,f any subversive or controversial organization nor
to any which is racially

:

prejudiced i He has, normal views
on civil right^V nothing detrimental .is known concerning'.

: hi s t eiiiDerament > obj ectiyity ,. or profe s sional ethie s ,

,

I I does not 'know the applicant socially and
advised he could hot furhish;any. other - pa: tinent information
concerning, the applicant who i&.reGoiiimended for any .position
of trust and confidence -in the, United..States Qoyernment
as he,is oUstanding in.all' counts (chdra,cter,^r^
morals,, integrity, personal habits,' ahd loyalty as an American),



AX. 77-2186
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AK 77-2186
WHC:mlm

The following investigation was conducted on
October 26, 1971, by SA

| |

I

b6
b7C

advised
he has known the applicant for two years in a professional
capacity as the applicant was an official in the Department
of Justice, He has not known him socially.

From his experience, he considered the applicant
to be especially well qualified from the standpoint of

legal ability and experience. He said his intelligence
and knowledge of law was outstanding. He has no personal
experience concerning the applicant's trial appearance.

As far as[ Jknew, the applicant's
personal habits, conduct, sobriety, honesty, loyalty,
and integrity are above reproach. From appearance
applicant's personal health and the character, and integrity
of his family are excellent.

[ Jconsidered the applicant to be a

person of judicial temperament who was fair, unbiased,
and objective. He knew of no specific organizations
to which the applicant was a member and he unqualifiedly
recommended the applicant for a judicial position^

Also contacted were

all ot whom advised they did not know the applicant
professionally or socially but did know him hy reputation



AX 77-2186
WHC:nilm

and that on the basis of this limited knowledge, they
were inclined to recommend him for a Judicial posi-

tioDo



AX 77-2186

liL INTERVIEW':OF.:COfeRESSMAN WILLIM SCGTT



1 ,

AX 77 ^2186
HEW:mlm:

''

sa[
The follbmng - Invest igation was. conducted by

Ion October -24, ,1971: b7C

•,_" Congressm^.n WILLIam:SCOTTV
he tes met' the appiicant at leaBt once at a social ;;.
affair but does not corisidet" himself .eitheir. socially V
or prbf'essipnally. fehbwiedgeable-.of; t appiicant;. 'However,.
by reputation and on^ the ba^is ;bf :hi:s limited knowledge '\

gained, through hearsay,.- he. .would recommend -the applicant
for appointment as a Siipreme Court Just i,ce.. •

4



AX 77-2186

IV:: AGENCY CHECK

10

r



AX 77-2186 ^

V. N0RTHER1J.:VJRGJICA- f^RIgyA^^



AX 77-2186:

GBHikma
(1)

NORTHERN VIRGINIA GRIEVANCE. COMMITTEE (NVGC)

2054 14th Street
Arlington, Virginia.

[

I I.NVCG y advi sed ; SA

Jon October' 27;; 1971, :his records , contain; b6

no information- of. a derogatory .nature concerning WILLIAM H.

REHNQuisT. [:^[\:''-- :''" :'
' ;"; "V-

- /
>-^ - -\ :::./.-' ^"^

]h'\'
:•}'''

13
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AX 77-2186.

Vi:;: MisCELLANEOrJS

- U-



AX 77-2186
SEL:kma
(1) :

MISCELLANEOUS

At McLean; Virginia

le fol lowing : inves
on:' GGtoter 27, 1971;

Ihe following :. investigation, w^ conducted l>y . SA
| |

The
Lahgley; Swimming and Tennis; Club'r Ball Hills .Rosfd,: advised
the .

appl i cant, and fami ly have ., been members of that , club for
the'past- year. ^

" '. '
;^.

'

J^;, ^ .'-^ '::'".;: ';;^:^^ ;.;.;'.,.-:
,;

•'

He-r'adyised there. Is 'no restrictions whatsoever
regarding membership, sudh,:as..- race,' color, creed .or. national
origin. To.his. knowledge;; there a ' colored'; -

person or family apply.for membership , although they have had
:;Negrb:< -guests on hiffiierous- occasiohs:, - -:

; :

; Hf-.stated. the club is, limited by Fairfax County to
315 family 'm^bers and' consequently is normally a long
waiting list of- applicant s'-.f To date he has never- known the

.

Board to' turn .down any..applicant , ' for any. reason, .where a
vacancy

, exists..- '

''-.^"'
.\ L

"^ "'/,,/-,:' -.1
':'; ' ^•;"

..
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REVIEW OF LAND RECORDsl FAIRFAX' COUte. VIROThrTA-
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^ 77-2186
SEL:nilin-

'

V"- : LAND -RECORDS •: ;
; \, .

,

AT FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA " .;
•- .'-Yr'

.

'

-^

The following investigation. .was conducted by SA

I on October; 26, 1971: -

,
'

. A review of; the records' in. the custody of the Clerk
o£ Court, ' Fairfax^ County, Virginia, ^ contained in Deed Book, -

Volumn 3178, Page: 229 j revealed .the following^ inforiiiatibn:

Instrument Nuiriber 15192. described as a Deed of

Bargain and SaTe^ dated June 5 i 1969 , between I

I I grantors ,v and . WlLLIAMvH V and. NASaLIE. C . REHNQUIST ,

igrahtees, for the . sale-of liOt 44, Section, River Oaks', as '

same appears duly dedicated, platted, and re^^ in Deed-

Book 1579, Page 312,,. among the land' records of Fairfax
County, Virginia. The Deed, of : Bargain aM Sale 'was recorded .

in Fairfax County, Virginia, on June.- 10, 1969. ;'./^v^

Instrument Ntunber -15193, contained^ 1^
Volume 3178, Page 231 ^ revealed' a^ Deed of Trust v dated '

.

June-. 5; 1969,. between 'WllJ^Ii^-A. ..and NATALIE: C,- RJEHNQUIST : and
I 1 Trustee. Acllneton County, Virginia,.

' and ] I Trustee, Alexandria , .;

Virginia, secured by a . .promissory note - in ' the amount of

$7 , 5Q0.,0D with interest at ' seVen and . one half; percent " .': V .

, :-payabre: in monthly: installment's . of S7 5. 00, per month,

beginning on July. 5,, 1969, '.and due .ah<i payable in full

.
on' June',;.5,' 1974» ^'.}'-''-':'^-''''''\\

..'V
' V'' '"I" -• '^

'.,
""''' '"

/ '' '

Neither of .these Iristruments contained a^
restrictions or' covenants, ^.";^^ -:^^

A review. of Fairfax County, Vi^^

1579, Page 312, > Instrument- Number' 196^^ Deed

of Dedication in the name of Riyer Oaks, incorporated,

which indicated Tthat 45 lot s^ located in the Draneville" •

"District , Fairfax County, Virginia , were acquired on ':'

'

August 7 , 1957, .and were to ..be knqwi as River Oaks, Section
.

Number 3^ ."^'" ;^^ ' ''\:^ "'"-/.^



AX 77-2186
SEL:mlm'

• This Deed /of 'Dedicat ion contkin^^ the following ' *

Restrictions and Covenants:

It shall: be residehtlallots- of single family .

."

dwellings, no.t to exceed two knd one, half stories and a
private

:

garage for not more than two -cars,

No , lot, may te' subdivided without the express
consent iri writing of River Oaks, Incorporated, : its. heirs
or assigns. ';. '.;'. v. "-^' ':*.

.

•' .'
' -'.

No noxious or offensive: activity shall be carried
on upon any lot , nor. shall anything be. done thereon which
may. be or may become an annoyance or; nuisance to the neigh-

.

bprhood,. -"- .."
'./

v:',^"'

' .No sign of .any kind.' shall be displayed to the
public, view on any lot except .a professional sign Of not more
than one foot square; or: orie sign of not more than five' square
feet advertising for sale.

\

rubbish.
No' lot .wilt

, be used for a dumping groutid for

.No animals, livestock, or' poultry of any. kind
,

shall be raised, bred, -or kept on any lot except that dogs,
cats, of other household, pets may be kept provided they '.

'

are not kept, bred, or maintained for,any .commercial pur-
pose. :

" :-V., .;' ./ '
''• /:' ;,'-.-..-

.

-' -
'

No fences, will be peirroitted nearer the
line than the rear corners ,of the house,without .the con-,

sent of River Oaks, Incorporated

,

All plans >and' specification^ .for -any ho^^^

he built ;on.;said lot must be approved by River Oaks, Incorporated,
prior to the commencement -of construction,, .

18



m 77-2186
SEL:inlin '.

,, .
These: .cbvenaht s . ar^ to run -with • the: .land -until,

January 1,. 19BG, at' which tims are- automatlcaily extended
for successive periods of ien years,- unless by a vote
the .majority of .^he .^hen oTmers of the lots it- is;' agreed: '

,

to change t:He saici covenants^ in jwfible or- fiart.

.If parties yibi^t^. covenants, itvsha
for any other per sori- or p^risons oVnirig, real' property situated
in said development to prosecute; any proceedings' aLt law or
in

,

equity against-the. 'pe;rson ylplatirig said covenant s:. and
either to prevent him or .them,; from so doing arid .receive ; .

damages or -other dues for such yiolation^^^^ \ ^^ ,J
'• '

./
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AX 77-2186

VIII. ARREST

.'V 20'\

ETI. -



^ 77-2186
HEW:mlni

sa[ ]caused a search to be
made of the files of the. Fairfax Cottnty, Virginia, .PciE.ce

Department, and was advised on October 26, 1971, that no
arrest record. \® .located for; WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUI ST or
his wife, NATALIE C, REHNQUIST, subsequent to January 1,

1964. -

'

'
.

'

v'
'"

21^
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I
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ii I,

REPORTING OFFICE

CHICAGO

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

BUREAU

DATE

10/27/71

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/25-26/71
TITLE OF CASE

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASE

DAPLI
JUSTICE
U.S. SUPREME COURT

TYPED BY

Jto/MDW

REFERE2ICES: Butel to WFOj et al, 10/22/71.
WFOtel to Bureau 10/23/71.
Chicago teletypes to Kew York and Miami ^ both
10/26/71.

^CLOSURES

- R U C -

TO THE BUREAU I
Five copies each of one article and nine book reviews

written by REHNQUIST as listed tn instant report.
r..^

r4^'^f

tiu

/>'

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED

CON VIC AUTO- FUG
n NONE
RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

Case has been:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR VES I InO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS QYES NO

ECIAL AGENT
N CHARGE

Cs^Bureau^ (Enc. ^O){m0S^

1-Chicago (77-16196)

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

V^mnY' RSm
fSoFRECORDED

S JAN 19 1972 ST5I8

Disseminotion Record of Attached Report Nototlo

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

%
ALL IffFORIttTIOM C0mAIICEE3

DATE 06 -HO "20 06 BY 60:309/UC/TilII/DG/Tl'mT

ii^UAN25li?i

- A* -

COVER PAGE
U.S. GOVERNMENT MliTIKO OFFICE : 1970 0—375-)S9



•' FD-StS {Rev. 3-3-59]

Copy to:

I •
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

R«portoh SA[
Dolt! October 27, 1971

Field Office FJle #: 77-16196

Titk: WILLUM HUBBS EEHNQUIST

Office:

Bureau Ftle 1^:

CHICAGO
b7C

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICAKT
Characfer: JXJSTICE

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

Synopjii: HEHNQUIST member of American Bar Association since 1954« No
grievances or adverse information in records National Conference
of Bar EKaminers, Two former associates recommend. Copies of

writings by REHNQUIST enclosed.

- RUC -

This document contains neither recommendalions nor conclusions of the FBI. It Is the property of the FBI and is loaned to

your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.

U. S, GOVERNMENT PRINTmC OFFICE .- 1BS9 O - 351-076
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CG 77-16196
WJB:jto/aDW

DETAILS:

The following investigation was condxicted on
October 25 and 26, 1971:

American Bar Association (ABA)
1155 East 60th Street
Chicago, Illinois

I I Clerk, advised REHNQUIST has
been a member of the ABA in good standing since 1954.

I I Clerk. National Conference of
Bar Examiners, 333 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,
advised her grievance files contained no grievances or. any
unfavorable information regarding jR£HKQUIST«

I
mI I aBA, advised she did not know REHNQUIST

but supplied copies of the following writings by REHNQUIST,
all of which appeared in the American Bar Journal:

!• An article entitled, "The Bar Admission
Cases: A Strange Judicial Aberration,"

2. Reviews of following books:

"The Grand Convention"
"Reapportionment: The Law and Politics of
Equal Representation"

"Freedoms, Courts, Politics: Studies in
Civil Liberties"

"Felix Frankfurter: The Judge"
"Felix Frankfurter; A Tribute"
"Libel and Academic Freedom: A Lawsuit
Against Political Extremists"

"Race and Property"
"Congress: its Contemporary Role"
"The Zoning Game"

I ZH
ABA> and I P

I I ABA, both advised they did not know REHNQUIST,

- 2 -
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CG 77-X6196

REHNQUIST's ABA activities:
] also supplied the following list of

- 3 -



• • ^ ' 7

Vi^ILLIAM H. REMNQUIST*
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

1960-1971

Member^ Associate and Advisory^ Committee to the Standing Committ^
on Bill of Rights, 1960-^62

Member, National Conference of Lawy-ers and Realtors, 1963-66

Section of Administrative Law:

Agency-Section Liaison for the Administrative Comnjittee
for Department of Justice, 1969-71

Member of Council, 1970-73

Council Director, General Committee on Agency Rule Making,
1970-71

Council Director, Special Committee on Military Law

r

*Mr. Rehnquist "has been a member of the American Bar Associatioi
since 1954-

10/26/71

- 4 -
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Miscellaneous

On October 26, 1971,

F

J advised that he knew REHNQUIST as his successor

bo
b7C

as' law clerk to Justice Jackson, Supreme Court of the

United States, in 1952. He said their periods of tenure
overlapped about three months in the summer o£ 1952. He
has known REHNQUIST socially since that time while in

Washington and. occasionally intermittently to the present
time. He said REHNQUIST was a top legal scholar, very bright
and a first rate law clerk. He said REHNQUIST is a

unquestionably loyal American of top moral character and
reputation, I I said he has always regarded
REHNQUIST as a stable, emotionally mature, sober,
intelligent, unbiased individual of whom he knows nothing
of an adverse nature. He stated he believes REHNQUIST
possesses a personality, composure and temperament
befitting the position for which he is considered and
he highly recommends him as a Supreme Court Justice,

« 5 -
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CG 77-16196
EJN/mj
1

"v^

On October 26, 1971,1 1

1

ladvtsed he O /w

was acquainted with WILLIAM REHNQUXST as a fellow law
clerk at the Supreme Court of the United States in

1951-1952, He has had no association with REHNQUIST
since that time, but advised that during that period he
regarded REHNQUIST as an unquestionably loyal American of

excellent character, reputation, morals, associates and
habits. He said he knew of no organizations with which
REHNQUIST may have been associated and was not privy to his
attitude towards civil rights , integration, etc. He
said REHNQUIST was a very competent law clerk with high legal
ability. He said REHNQUIST by reputation is an excellent
lawyer and he believes he would be a excellent, justice for

the Supreme Court,

- 6* -
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The -Bar Admission' Gases

A:Mtv..^WB.ngQ -vuerra

ALL IMFOPIilLTIOI C OEpSLlffili
'"

"

HEREIM is C[JirLA'"'i'iIFIED

pKTE 06~:H0"2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/YIW

by WiHianj H. Rehnquist • of ilm Arizima Bar (PhoPtiix)

Mr. Reliiiquist's article is critical of the Siipn-nie Court's Jccision q£

iast June ordering a reconsideration of tlic c;t5es of two ]<nv schocjl

fjrndiiatcs dciiicJ iidniission to tlie Bar hy slate chiiriiclcr iiiid fitness

niinittecs. His tpiarrol is not so much ivilii the fiirt that tiic Court

apparently felt that the Iavo young men—i-uspected of Cominuni^t

eyinpathles—slionh] Itavc hecn Jidniiltcd to ])vactice inw: it is iv^ilh the.

Court's treatment of the record. "

j

CommunislS; fornicr Conitnunists,

and others of like politic^d ))hiiosophy

scored significant victojies during the

Octc»ber, 1956, Term of tlie Suj^reme

Court of the United States, cuhiiinaling

in the historic decisions of June 17,

1957. In tivo opinions hfinded down in

earlj' May, 1957, the Court iiekl tluit

two appUcants to lake state har exami-

nations—one an admitted ex-Cominu-

nist atid one idtEilifiod a& a Conntiuni?!

—had been doj>ri\'ed of constitutional

rights by their respective stale Bars

when the latter refused to let them take

the examination. Neither Schware v.

Hoard of Bar Examiners of the Slate

of New Mexico, 11 S. Ct. 752. nor

Koni^shcrt^ Y. State Bar of California,

11 S. Ct. 72"2, wa? conpl<lered liy most

iio^vspa[iers to i>e of tlie same frotU

page iinporljnicc as sonte of the Liter

decisii)n? of the CtMirt: hut fiir tiie

reasous diseii.^.=ed Itelow. tlie^e lu'o har

admission cases may lie the [Host re-

niarkahle of the entire term.

Tn' Schuar{\ the New Mexii-o liar

Examiners !iad dctormitied that lUi-

d'.'Iph Schware, an aiipMeant, for ad-

niissioii to ti^e New Mexico Bar, had

failed to slio^v the good moral eharac-

ler i^liich Kew Mexico (and almost

every oilier jurisdiction) requires foy

admission. This ruling was upheld by

the slate supreme court, 291 J'. 2d 607,

rehearing denied, 291 P. 2d 629. j|i

konigsoerg, flie California examiners

fountl thr.t Konigsbcrg had failed to

sfiow airirmativeiy either that he ivas

of Kood moral character or that lie did

not advocate the overthrow of the slate

or federal govermnents hy force 0|r

violence. The stnte supretnc court hy

minute order denied further revic^\r,

A majority of five of tiie Su[)remie

Court of the United States held tlial

those factual detenniiKiilons were not

rationailv jiistifjccr. In Schicarc. the

remaininf; thrre of ihi: eliiht naitieioat-
.

I

ing Just.ici.'s concurred on a separate

iTrouu<l: in koni-^.^^licm. the same three

dissented, one on iuristlietioiud lirnuiids

and the other two on thi." merits; This

article is concerned only with [\\c

opininn of the Court, uTillen in each

case by Mr,- Jusli*;e Hbn.k, i

WIkU fh> the r*'|inrled opinions loll

us of the facts?

Schware was horn in 191.4 in New
York City. Finishing Jdgh school in

1932- he joined the Cuininunisl Party,

He left it for a short period in 19.>7,

rejoined and finally left it in 1040, He
testified that the reason lie joined svas

his dissatisfaction with the lack of

vigor of the -socijdi^t niovemeiit-dining

the depths of l!ic de}>ression. In the

years following iiis graduation from

high school, lie was active as a !a!)or

organizer in a variety of jobs. During

this time, he used Iwo different aliases,

both Italian names. He gave three

different explanations for why lie had

done this: t'a) to enable hini to he a

more effective organizer among pre-

dominantly Italian workers, (b) to

obtain employment in the shipyards,

where Jews were not often emplo\-ed

and (c) upon being arrested in con-

nection with the u'aterfront strike in

California iri 1934, so that lie would

not be fired as a striker when he

returned to work.

Schware had !>een arrested at Se.^st

twice during the 1 O.'i-L Calih>rni<'> strike

on "susfdcion of erimiiiai s\iidicalism".

lie luiti been arrested an^,! indiclet!, in

19 h) for violation of the Neutralit)'

Act, in coinirclion with his activities

ill recruiting . suldJers for Loyalist

S|iain. fie uas arrested in 19H ^vhil^.;

drivijig a car to the West Coast on

sdripicion that the car was stolen. iVone
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of these cliarges was ever prosecuted

to conviction.

In 194'!', sonic four years after Ke.

according to his own testimony, had

It^ft l}ie Conitnunist Party. Sciiware hod

written a letter to his wife. T!te letter,

which \ut offered in evidence, contained

the following passage:

Jim Crow is on a par with anli-

Semiti&m, anti-CailioIicisni, nnti-Coni-

iininisiiu . . . AU the atjove ant is I

meiUioned are most dangt^rous and

srupid mistakeg for Anericans t?

make. ...

Finally, in response to ivritten re-

quest on (1)C application for such infor-

mation, Schware had furnislied prac-

tically none of the names of persons

by wliom he was employed or street

addresses at u'hich he had lived during

ilsc years 1932 through 19^14.

Schivare produced a number of

testimonials, both oral and written, to

his good moral character, Concedediy

they wouSd support, a finding oi good

moral character had one been made;

since the trier of fact made no such

finding, this evidence would not appear

to bear on llie constitutional question.

On the basis of this testimony, the

New jMcxico Bar Examiners conchided

lliat Schware ,-^liad not "carried bi^ - Konigsberg's- presencrr thn'rin 1941" he"-

(not tlic privilege against self-incrimi-

nation). He ^vas r(!peal!(?dly told by

various cxaiiiiners that his recalcitrance

would make it dillicult or impossible

for the Committee afiirmativcly to

certify him as meeting the t^vo gland-

ards required for the Cfilifornia Bar.

At one point,' Konigsberg inlimaled

that he feared a perjury prosecution if

he denied mcTnbership in (he Commu-
nist Party; the folio wijg exchange

took plaoe:

Mr. Sterling: You are' afraid ii you
answer the qoci'liotis a^ 1o member-
ship in the Communist .Party in the

netialrAc and say "No ]I am not a

member and I never
I
have been",

a,s£uming yon made thatj ynswer, you

are afraid tliat we coiiM find half a

dozen people that were jon a perjury

trial and the jury helieycd them and
not you, you committed perjury.

Mr. Konigsberg; I ani saying that

no natter what answer I |gave wlietlier

I was or wasn't, undoiiblcdly there

would be several n'honi you could get

to say the opposite, an'd as I said

before

—

j

Mr. Sterling: Subjecting you to a

perjuiy charge? ,^ --

Mr. Konigsberg: Yes. ...

A woman who was a former Com-

nmnist Party njember festified in

burden of proof on the issue of good

moral character. He then appealed to

the Supreme Court of New Mexico,

which said in its opinion;

On the basis of these considerations,

we must approve the. recommendations
of liie'-'JRar Examiners. , . , They
qtiesliojied iictilioner, heard, hitn, and
observed Iiis demeanor. , . . (291 P.

2d 607, 617j.

27irj Konigsberg Case . . .

The fijth Atnendnient

Konigsberg liad three hearings be-

fore the California Board of Bar Ex-

aminers. The position he finally took

in these hearings was that he would

deny that he advocated llie overthrow

of the government by force and vio-

lence, but would answer no other

questions on this subject. He spe-

had attended meetings of the party unit

to which she had belonged. . Konigs-

berg had written editorials in a local

newspaper ^vhich criticized in strong

language American participation in

tlie Korean War and the action of the

Supreme Court in refusing to review

the conviction for contempt of the so-

called "Hollyivood Ten". I

Konigsberg produced] numerous

testimonials from persons who had

known liim all of his adu)t life as to

his good moral character. As with

Schware, these testimonials would

have amply supported a finding of

good moral character had the trier of

fact so found.
j

On the basis of this evidence, the

California Bar Examiner.^ concluded

tliat Konigsberg had failed to show

either that he was of {^ood moral

cifically refused to answer \vhether lie character or tiiat he did Hot advocate

the overthrow of the government by

force and violence. The Supreme

Court of California rendered . no

opinion in den'ying him a li'paring,

2 .,|

230 American Ear Associa'ioa fouraol
;

was now or ever liad been a member

of the Communist Party. He ascribed

his refusal to answer to his claimed

constitutional right to remain silent

How did tlie Supreme Court of the

L'nilcd States reach the conclusion

that these two. ajjplicants had been

denied their rigfits under the Four-

teenth Amendment's "due process"

clause by their respective state Bars?

Both Schware and Konigsberg had

contended ihat certain sjjocific actions

of the examining boards or rules

governing admission to the Bar were

unconstitutional as applied to them.

Schware argued that (1) the New
Mexico examiners had used conJSdentiat

information to wjiich he was denied

access, and (2) New Mexico could

not validly consider membership in the

Connntmist Party, at a time when that

Party was lawful in the state, as a

ground for denying admission. Konigs-

berg claimed that (1) California could

not impose a categorical requirement

that a bar applicant must not advocate

tlie overthrow of the government by
force and violence, and (2) he" had a

constitutional right to remain silent in

the face of the examiners* questions

about present and past membership in

the Communist Party, The Supreme

Court majority found it unnecessary

to decide any of these questions, and

it may be inferred that for purposes of

argument it overruled "them.-

Nor does the Court disallow either

of the standards for bar admission in-

volved in these cases: good moral

character and non-advocacy of violent

overthrow. Schware states generally

that the qualifications required by the

slate lor admission to the Bar must

Isave rational connection with the abiU

ity to practice law, 77 S. Ct. 756, but

does not suggest that either of these

requirements run afoul of such a rule.

The Court also declares that states may
not apply permissible standards so as

to exclude an applicant when ibcre is

no rational basis for a finding that he

fails to rncet these standards, or when
such a finding is invidiously discrimi-

natory as to the applicant, citing Yick

]Vo V. Hopkins, 118 U.S. 356, 6. S. Ct.

1064. Yick Wo struck down discrimi-

natory administration of a local ordi-

nance, the pleadings showing that all

Caucasian applicants received discre-

tionary exemptions from the ordi-

nance's effect while no Chinese appli-

cants received such an cxempiion. In



neither Schware nor Koiiigshcri^ do trie

opinions suggest that there is any

evidence in the record showing that

these applicants were treated differently

by their respective examiners from

other siiiiilarly situated applicants, or

tliat any class to wliicU tliey belonged

was ll]c object of invidious dlscrimi-

nalion.

The one proposition, of the t\vo for

which it is appareully cited hy the

Court, for which Yick Wo stands, then,

is not involved in these cases. The

Court actually proceeds on the premise

that there is no basis in fact for the

finding of the bar exaiuiners, rather

tlian on the premise that the respective

states liavc applied more rigorous

standards to these applicants titan to

others.

This approach, in itself , is some-

thing of a novel one: the one case

cited for it, Yick Wo, docs not appear

to deal "n-ilh it. Even in its statement,

this new *'due process" sounds little

different from the test which state

appellate courts apply lo review jury

verdicts in the type of cases which

constitule the staple of their business.

In almost every lawsuit, the losing

party is deprived of either life;: liberty

or property, and this deprivation is

based on a factual finding by a judge

or jury. If the losing litigant can show

to the satisfaction of some court that

a factual finding is not "'rationally

justified*', Schware, 11 S, Ct. 7G0, or

that there are not *'subsfanllal doubts",

Konigsbcrg, 77 S. Ct. 72S, to support

a negative finding, does he then have a

constitutional case? Unless there is

some reason why being deiiied ad-

mission to the Bar is a constitutionally

more serious deprivation than being

imprisoned or suffering a large adverse

money judgment, or unless former

Communists and suspected Communists

are a specially favored class who albnc

may invoke this new due process,

logically tlie Court has made almost

every case a "due process" case.

The Suprejiie Court !ias long held

that when a conslitiilioiKtl claim de-

pends on a fnidiiig tr[ fact in a court

belov;, it will review the record lo sec

if the evidence supports the factual

finding of the loiver court. Local

Union No. 10 v, Graham, 345 U.S. 192,

197, 73 S. Ci. 585, 5G7, 97 L. cd. 946

I'cited as "cf." in Koni^sherf^^ note

17). wJiich m turn cited Milk W-iiion

Drivers* Uni^t; v; Mendowmoor ijo-ir-

ics, 312 U.S. 287, 293, 294, 61 S. Ct.

552, 555, nS L. ed. S36, Bui
|

this

factual revie^v has in the past biic-n

ancillary to the decision of an- in-

dependently presented constitutional

question; in Schware and Konigsbcr^

it is the constitLitionat piece de

rcsislan.c€.

Tbc novelty of tb<e doctrine is not

limited to its statement; even more

surprising is its ajDplication in these

two cases. Many lawyers used to

traditional rides of appellate reVic^v

will be surprised at the manner in

which the Supreme Court canvassed

the facts in each case.

In Sc/iu-'ore, the trier oi fact had

before it admissions by the ap]>lipanl

of previous membership in the Commu-
nist Party, use of aliases and criminal

charges. In addition, Schware, whotlier

ititentioiiaUy or not, had cfTcclually

preS^ented further checking of his

story by failing to furnish nanies of

employers and addresses at which he

liad lived. In view of the fact that

Schvva're had' an afUrmative burdeu to

prove good moral character, v/ould not

many impartial observers say that

New Mexico's refusal to acce}itj an

applicant who made no explanation of

such a record would be far from atbi-

trary or irrational?

Schware did oiler explaiialionS| of

manv of these incidents, which, iflbe-

licved, would tend substantially] to

mitigate their gravitv. Bat the Supreme

Court treats these self-serving ex])lana-

lions by Scliware as if ihey were en-

titlet! to the same weiglu on appeal as

the admissions by him ivhich reilect

on his character. TiTe Court's opiiiinn

states as jacts the various reasons

Schware assigned for his conduct. The

usual rule of aj>pf])ale re\iew is that

the trier of fact is at all times free to

disbelieve tht; ^vfiole or any part of the

testimony of an ijttcrested ])arty, which

Schware surelv was here. It could hold

ills ad missions against him' and vet

decide to believe none of his ex])la na-

tions, either because oE his demeanor

or because of Ins naturally stiong

motive lo dissemble if dissombtin"

The Bar Admission Cases

J
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A.

William li. Rcbnqtiist is now
praciicing in Phoenix. A native of

Wisconsin, he received his LL.B.

from Stanford in 1952 aud served as

law clerk lo the Jalc Mr. Justice

Robert H. Jackson in 1952-1953. He
was admitted to the District of

Columbia Bar in 1952 and to the

Arizona Bar in 1954.

were necessary to carry the day for

him. The opinion of tlie highest court

.oi the land, wliich on such.^a. basis

reverses a fmding by the trier of fact

against the party having the burden

of proof, is either a drastic departure

from these settled principles, or a con-

stitutional overriding of ihetn which is

neither adverted to nor justified in the

opinion.

The California Bar Examiners had

before tlieni the identification of

Konigsberg as a Communist in 1911,

together with his extreme recalcitrance

in answering any questions about

mendjcrship in the Connnunist Parly,

and his editorials (v/hich, \^']iile stand-

ing alone would by no means brand

the author a Communist, were nonethe-

less wholly consistent with his having

been a Coinmunist much later liian

1941). Again, ^vouid it not appear to

impartial observers that when an ap-

plicant confronted with sutli a record

stands mute and completely refuses to

answer questions clearly relevant to

the slamiard wliich the Court says, at

least nriiiienflo, California mi^ht apjdv,

his rejection by the examiners was not

irjational?

- The Court's opinion, lio^scver, while
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it tlicl not hold tliat' Koiiig^slicrg was made in gofid Jailli. il is tlif

eiUilled to llic coiisliliiliotial pjivilegc wiiy llu; trier of fact is not

of siltsnce wliicli ha claimed, slntud, ilcienDiiic tlic queftion of

. . . we find noihini; iti tlie record i\-]iic!i

indicated llial liis posjiion was not

taken in flood faiili; Obvioiii^ty tlie

Stale could not draw iinfavoral>le in-

ferences as to tiis trutiifnlnoss.. candor,

or liis moral character in fit'iieral if

his refusal lo answer was ha?L-d on a

lielief that the United Slaicf Coti-

stitnlion protiihitcd tlie type of inijnirics

whiek the Coinniiltee was making,

[citing cases] [77 S. O. 732].

The two cases of its own whicli the

Court cites for this latter proposition

appear to deal only with the peniiissihle

inferences from a valid claim of liie

constitutional privilege against self-

incrimination. They appear to leave

untouched the question of inferences

from an invalid or unw^arranled claim

of privilege. But even if it is to be

from now on a federal constitutional

rule that no fact-finding tribunal may

draw an adverse inference from 'he

refusal of a party to answer pertinent

<lucstioits based on an erroneous but

honest belief thai he was constitution-

ally pri\'ileged in so refusing, see

Barsky V. Hoard of Regents, 347 U.S.

442. 457, 74 S. Ct. 650, 659 (dissenting

opinion of Mr. JusticeiBlaclcJ , the in-

quiry still remains as lo who is to

decide whetlier the refusal was in good

faith. The Court's opinion says that

there iy notlitng "in the record" which

suggests lack of good faith. Again, as

pointed out in the dissenting opinion

of Mr. Justice fiarlan, such questions

are traditionally for the trier of fact,

which has llie opportunity to observe

the witness while he testifies. To niany

whose actjuainlance with ordinary fact-

finding is greater than with constitu-

tional law, the Court's opinion does not

satisfactorily explain why the Califor-

nia examiners were not allowed to dis-

believe Koniffsberg's essenliallv self-

serving statement as lo ivliV he refused

to answer. Such cxplanalioii would

seem all the more necessary in view

of the colkKjuy between Sterling and

Konigsberg with regard to a feared

perjury jirosecution set forth above.

Motive may be immaterial when the

claim of privilege is juslifiefl, but Avhen

tlic Court's own fitatement requires an

erroneous claim of privilege to be

icult to sec

allowed to

'Xood faith.

The Fiiutl Effect . . ,

A Triti! Oe Novo
In short, what the Sujneme Court

of the l.nitcd Slates has dtine in each

of these cases- is to gj\e the applicants

a de novo trial on the basis of tlie

prinled r(.^cord. It has chosen to belie\'C
•»

.

e^'erv self-serving statement jnadc by
i.

.

I

each a]3plicant and on the bltsisof such

"fads" to hold that l)ie {indinss belo^^'
J ,

were not 'rationally justified". One
nnist go hack thirty-seven years to the

case of Ohio Valley' Wnier Co. v. Ben

Avon Borough, 253 U.S. 2Sj, 40 S. Ct.

527, to find even a color o'i precedent

for such a procedure. The rule laid

down in Ben Avon Borough, ivhicb in

the light, of these cases stiems quite

restrained, was only that where a utility

charged that governmentally fixed rates

confiscated its property, it ijvas entitled

to a trial de novo in 50f/ie cjourt on the

issue of confiscation. Even |Mr. Justice

McRej'Molds. speaking for' a divided

Court, did not suggest th:;t the de iicfo

trial should take place in the Supreme

Court of the United Slates,
j

-"-"Nor has the recognized '"doctfine- of"

review of the record \i~here a constitu-

tional claim depends on a fewer court's

finding of fact,- Local Union No. 10,

Milk IVaiion Drivers' Union, supra,

ever gone to such lengths. jIn the past

this rule has meant that| the Court

would, in contrast to "its ujsual poiicv

of refusing to canvass facts at all,

review the record the way a stale

appellate court would. The opinion o£

the Court in Mill: ll'^agcti Drivers*

Union v. Mendowinoor Dairies, supra,

specifically slated in ctumeclion with

the ajjplicalion of this rule: "It is not

for us lo make an independent evalu-

ation of the testimonv before the

master", 312 U:S. 2y7, 294, CI S. Ct.

552, 555.

It is all but incredible that the

majority of ihe Court in S'chware and

Konif^sberi:; can mean their rule of

"rational justification" to hjave general

application. Yet if Sclr,v-are .-jind Konigs-

I>^rg are to be its beneficjiaries, wtiy

not every other litigant
; before the

Court? As suggested above, denial of

ihc right to practice a calling is not

iiivarialdy and indisputably more oner-

ous than other a<b'crsc results common-

ly reached in both civil and criminal

litigation. The only remaining difTer-

ence between Schware and Konigsberg,

on the one hand, and a hypotlieiical

litigant who ^vould seek advantage of

the rule of their cases, on the other,

is that Schware was an admitted ex-

Comnninist and Konigsberg was ac-

cused of being a Communist. Conced-

ing that ihey should be treated ho

worse tlian other litigants, is there any

reason w-hy they should be treated

better? Rationally it is difficult to

understand why such persons are en-

tilled to factual review and trial de

novo in the Supreme Court while the

ordinary man in the street is not. Since

the result reached here is not ostensibly

I>ased on any "civil liberties" claim,

even that ground of distinction is

lacking.

If tlie Court had chosen to give the

stamp of ap]5roval to those claims of

Konigsberg and Schware "\vhicli il by-

passed, many persons would have dis-

agreed with the result. Nonetheless,

the result would have been a principle

which could ha\'e had application lo

all similarly situated personsr The most-

serious criticism of the Court's opinionSi.

in Schware and Konigsberg is not that

they require such persons to be ad-

mitted to practice law—a result about

which thoughtful people may disagree

—but rather that they reach their re-

sult by a line of reasoning which

appears to be good for these cases only.

Just as surely as Schware and Konigs-

berg cannot rationally be limited to

Communist and sus})ected Communist

bar applicants, ihey cannot practically

be ajiplied to other classes of cases

without making the Su])renie Court of

the United Slates an ajjpellale court

of general jurisdiction. A decision of

any court leased on a combination of

charity and ideological sympathy at

the evpense of generally applicable

rules of law is regrettable no matter

whence it comes. But what could be

loleraled as a warm-hearted aberration

in the local trial judge becomes nothing

less than a constitutional transgression

when enunciated by the highest court

of the land.
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^of juflicc. lIic iiKuiuscri])! of an unj

u-ork he left aino]ig jtis pit]K-!R

jntl ihe Hciiioevtilit fi^solutiovi. /

TIic I'oliJinc is a xvclcotnc ,repo=itofrY

on ilie best of Edmoiul CiiVtn. It Ln-

rlalics our tindcrsUTiulinir of liis I'/fig-

nuiVic approndi aiul .serves a? ;in ekcel-

lenJl iitld.pnduni to (lie llntjc i\"orE5 lie

inibl^slic'il during his lilptiijie. /

LiVA._iKG)Xl rU-STRAIATS OX ViACIAL

DISCRnifNATION IN raiPLOY-

MENtAB)' Michaiil I. SovLji. New
York: "iVvoutitiUi CenUuy VJint}. 19G6.

S6.00. pLcs 270. ncviciccllhy Robert

F. DrJiiarXSJ ., Dcnn- o/ ih.clBo?,lon CoU
lege Law ivihooL

Til is vol am e by Pi'ofessor Severn o{

Colunibin U^niveriitv Laiv ScliooJ is

prab<i)j!y i]iaiiio5l: np-to7la!c survey of

fcfji'ial nnd tVale ]aws nrohiintiriir dis-

crij.iiiinh'oti ir\ einploi'uienL TiLle ^'11

of lU Civi] lUrrhis Ac/ of 1964, >vliich

crrnfiiid the Eqitai EiiinIo\'tne(it Oppor-

lijiilly Coiiimissiion, i?/ of course, one of

llie nio?t ijiiportAiit Ijjpics of tjiis shidy.

la ti Oils and liie hiW of eiiforceroent of

sUiic i\nd IV.fJefn! M\V£ !>3nning bias in

hirinpr. ProfcfSnr /povcrji sets out a

model liiir einplmjWnt pracliccs law.

Its charter woiiM ba sweopinj; and its

eJiIorceFiicnl poy crs fiigorou?. It ivould

l.Hni'Ovv' t cell nil/lies Aid tactics Ironi

other adniiril^jllTitive iff-'eneies—as. for

r.vatni;dc; tlic /e;aic-an(*de?i$t ord^r oi

the Nalionfd E,;ibor Relations Bo;ird.

Atlon'triys /jjivolvcd oa interested in

(lie strictly It\aal aspects Af iintidiscrim-

i nation It-jr/slation will rAid thi.? study

liclplii]. O/iiers may be lllsiijipointcd

ihal the audior iias not cbjived luort;

into llie /tjasit; economic And cdiica-

liouid f.'y:tors unclerlving 5n!i;"sive bias

agaiiisl nlu"; Negro—issues \\hich. die

aulhor /-onccdes' lia\-c nolsubYlanlia^lv

been rpi^uKed a!i)-,vliere by L\\^^ This

voluiiit. looreuvcr. seems to \;issuine

tliiU, /e:-oii tltoniib statutes foi'l\!dding

disc/iniijiiition iji einj^lo) jiie!it\ liave

nevtfr really Ix-cji very c/Teclivc.\ tlicy

coipd aiid wnuld be effect i\'e if Vhcir

drMting and llioir citforccnient Vcre

iij|ij.iro\cd. The author, lo be siii'cAad-

idfils that "by t]Jcmscl^'es aim-

prscrJniination ]jicasuiGs v.ill not s.\t-

iffy" the need; of the No^j:ro

''rb^pcdial iiclion on n ]nvj:c

pt:iva>4; biir-ine^fos" wili be nt;^

This ^Hidy. jioucver. siio

ffMijlcd bech^i:-e it ]ias noj/Ir

conjpiex EtibjcN^ of pre ]a*rs

ty^-or lack of itNcW diniin

dice. 'I hi? voiuiiic.^ oosisned

i prejii-

ro be a ad

aKahiis- of theis a compic;

iveaknesses/and the polcnfttil in exist-

ing fcdf^il a}td state laivs fciSl^idding

disc^viminatii-jn in ^niployment olv the

J-i^isis of race or coior. x^
—Robert F. Dhinan, S.J.

1
1787: TblE GRAND CONVllNTION.
By Clinton Rossitcr. New York: The

\JacjiiillaJi Company. 1966 .S7.9-5,

Pa-es 443. Reviewed hy )ViUiam IL

Rchnxjid&t oj fhe Arizona Bar (Phoe-

uix).

Subtitled "The Year Tliat Made a

N;ition", ;]iis ".vork tells the ?torv of the

ConsiitiUiojia] Convejiiiojuthat met hi

PliiJai.leJvdiia during the summer of

1787. Tiic ill 3] or part of the l^ook is de-

\otcd to the dejibei'alions of tluiConvcn-

Diogva-

nded it;

nbe the

^g!c for

and the

author

ol fact

rto'i Uscit :\r.d ic uivav.brLrvii

phies of the delegates i\ho alte

oilier chnjitcrs, bo^^'evev, desc

United Stntes in 17o7. tlie stj-r

rLiliAcatton of llie Constitution

latter days of the franicrs. Tin

combines an agreeable blend

and interpretation to make a ;lrst-rate

conlril)ulion lo American political his-

lory.

The auliior declfires thfit ].7{:7 is the

'year of the supreme event in the life

of the American people", and ('onvinc-

ingly defends that claim ag.iinst those

for Ibe rival years 1776, 1861 and 19 IJ.

He categovicaliy rejects the Iwin no-

tions that (a) the framing of l:ie Con-

sliinVion rcprescnied a consivvntive

reaction against the radical spirit of

ihe American llevolulion, and (b) the

motivations of the jiroponenls and op-

ponents of ibc convention's wo:k were

cxjjlainablc ahnoit enlire[\- in l<:r»is of

economic sclf-inlercsl. He exhibits the

co-ncnlion as a ca!=c sliuly of the

give-a;id-take process that eh;n-aclerizcs

the l)Ost of ]cp!cseiitati\'e a?scniblics.

i/o? devotes ninety-five )iagci lo the

deliberations of the convention itself;

j\ladison's t\'ntes dcvulcs sever;u liuri-

358 Aitioriraii -liar AssociiilioJi Joaiiuil

dred pag+'.s lo th.e s;iinf; ^.itbjecl, Ry

such condensatirju, ilic author of 7737

is enabled 1o include eiicvi.'iopcdic

amounts of information about tlie

framers themselves and abouL [he altcr-

maih of the convention .^vitliin tlie

pages of Ids volume. Ijiit the condensa-

tion makes Ills ticatmcnt of the deliber'

ations sigiu/icantlv inferior to Madi-

son's l\otes in the '"you arc there''

sense of immtdiacv, \\"!iicb is a major

factor in crcatii^g reader interest.

The author coiicludes jjjs section on

ibe convention wilh an engaging i'ank-

ing of ihe framers. ranging ficmi "prin-

cipals" at the lop of the scale ro "ci-

pliers" and*"dropoat= and walkouts" at

its bottom. Prediciably, James Madi-

son. James Wilson and George Wash-

ington make the first Icanu in that

order. Ecss prediciably, at least to this

reviewer, is the noniiijation of Gouver-

ncur Morris as the fonvth and last

"[irincipal". i3Ut the aullior argues per-

-snasiveh" jov -bis ijiclusion within the

select group.

At llie end of a scholarly concluding

the Prajiiei'S", the aiiliior succumbs to

the temjitatio]! lo deliver a pcioration

ivhich; in t^^'o jiagcs, evaUiates the de-

velopment of coJiStitutinnal law front

the death of i\Iadison ihrougli the 1964

decision of the Supvemt Court of the

brited Stales in JVeshnrrY v. Saufler.'S.

In viev,' of ihe sjiace i imitations, this

tempiiJtion would fteller ba\e been re-

sisted.

The illustrations inchided in the

book add apprccialdy lo it. No less

than twenty-four of the frajiiers arc de-

picted, I\Iosl valuable of all is the pho-

togrnjjh of llic chLiii- in ^vlac;] George

Washington sat \^hile presiding o\x;r

ihe convention, about ubich Frariklin

made this magnificent leinark in the

^vaning liours of delil.icraiion ;

Dr. Franklni. lookiiiir Knvaiits. llir;

president's cliaJr. at the back nf ^viiich

a rising sun liapiicned to be ijaJrited,

ohsf;rvcd to a few nicudjcTS near liim,

fli;tt jiainlers liar] found it. diflicuh to

fJistinguijl! in their jn! n rising ."iuu

froiii a £e!tiiig tim. I have, said he,

often ami ofien in llie cuurse (jf the

session and (lie vrcisjit tides of my
hopes and fear,^ as lo its i?suc, hooked

al iliat b.-liind the ptesiilont, w-jiliont

btjn>f ;djlc lo tcH v.hcthur il w.ts risinjr



i > p^
or scuin;^: But tUivr ah leriplli T Uavfi

\\]c li;rppi/ic^;; in kiicnv ilia! it i^ a ri.?-

ing iuid /io^ a ^trltifig ^nn.—William II. Ri^nxafisT

J,\y]\ZS BOSWOJ.; THE EAllLTEH/

Pdnic. kcw York: McCvcvw-llil! Uo^fc

CoJnpany. 1966. Sl.2.50. Pages ws/ii,

57-i.\ ilcvie.ivcd by Alexander EiiHjn-

hcig\Loyofa Uiiii-crsiiy. Chicago. I

PliiE I'cvicwci' has rcati no y'lore

iboronV)! or iiiJen'Sling Ph.D. rlij/c'ita-

lion thfen lliv^ biographv of \iift firsL

UvcnJy-iTine years of the life of/Jamcs

Po;\\"cll (Uit: diinl in 1795 at llin' ai'C of

fiCty-nvcU )))" P)oft;5sor Frederick A.

Potfie of Yale Ujii\crsity. Il As hopccl

ihiil ihe aMlioj- \\\\] foDuu/ tlru'cnyli

witli an ae^ounl ol ihe liijbl IweiUy

Sf:\*en years,

]'rior to l!\(' djscjovt-'rv/of tlic; so-

calkirl .Malnhicfe pa).icr.¥ h( tiie 1920'=.,

Jaiite.? Bo5\ve]I \va? knoMVi to tlit:; niocl-

i-rn ge]iC]al5oii a\ the veiA" inferior per-

son Avho liatj Avjvllcn rj very sn|>orior

l>io!;;^raphy of a Vcvy/pupcrioi" man,

Saoiiict Jo!in!;Oii. \ii Uict; in (lie intro-

fliiction lo ilic i\JouV-r/i Lilirarv cdiLioii

of i-losv.-elPr- /.-/.- -;'

Ask^vitli cliaraclorizf!

an cvt-ii ^rcaltv \m

tcrlopev lliaa ive I/ad

l»ini to be . .
.''. A/kwit

Eo?v,fll' as "...

id ienncioui tn-

Ll aloiip: kno^\ n

at tlic time' lie

nToie, could nolhc bianted for ccljoing

iAIacaulnv who pad \vrillYn a jiuiidrcd

years curlier tl/al Bosivelly' . . , \vas a

man o{ llie iiipiu'Sl and fftcblesl iiitv:!-

icct . , . servile and impemneiit., shal-

low and prckintic, a biirot mid a .= ot,

bloated ^viii/fainiiv pride , . A'. Macau-

lay^s vcnowi jiiidit have bcVn occa-

sioned Ijy/llic fact ihat he, mo, had

wiiucii J Life of Sauucl jfiluisoi}.

wbicii Mfver had ibc jjnpact oV Bos-

well';

J-'oMlc, \vithoul njiiiiniizini: Pu?Ve!!'s

fnulfi./putt ihcni in proper pei^jicAlive

aya'ii^l hi; many endviving accoin]>!\ph-

nienp. Dos^veli was a laivyer, an

biiv/ ajid faiily p]o.= perous one (albeit

inriAt of \i'\$ defoiJO; of client.-? oji ciinm

na-'J charpes rt'^iilltjd in tlieir coiivic-

tu.>n!t. lie Was Ijaiiu-d at lUeclit in

wloliand, for the SL-oltish !a\\.'' ?cci[imcd',

W did [he Dutch, from the Pajina|n la/v

,'Ijk1 .]us(.iiii:in.

yljic Ai7ierlcan lav.'\cr, uow

ccVjicd wilfi' tljat iieuly emerging

oi VtMl Cjtalf; owtjtr^hip known a

couuoniinium. \\'\i\ be suvpr'i?.ed U

tliis \lcsrription of an eqiiijy in ri

I.Tic Iji Edinburcrh o^'er hvo h

ycar5\>.:ro:

find

drn(

ThV: houses ;trc onormondy *a!i : oac

of tiiiba . . , (ihougin jiy f-lfi;d

ciliy.enV (o be the t.Tllt,-i-t /hilia

buiklimV iii ilte worlt!) itus

hjtcd

;ov(;u

.tioruys K>!i t-ln^ side toward/ I he Close

riiid l.i\''*JvK on liic siiJe l/oi-.'ardr I he

CowfvileA Tlif.'.^e towi'iing slruciincs,

called '"h\i]ds" are iienoiiJly jiuillijde

leiicnic'jit.s.\ each £\oreyl (cajle:! a

''hoii^'/') aeing o^vned ftv a OitTiti-enl

ffonily. Tli« apartnienti/are often cle-

gaji; in thi-Vr a jijiointj/ieiits. hut the

cojtirnon stji\ 15 likely/o he slntbhy if

not fihhy. . .

Lau-ycrs v.-onld siivpy have liked a

more icnglliy \]iiot;/hQn ih'tiu iiist

\vhich appear;s oiilpaif: 375. relatin;;; lo

a fjue.slion thai ribs/veil had asked in

1763 of Joinison: TiCan a law)cr plpad

a cause be kno^^s^^o he bad ^\"i[h|Otit

Johnson's i'0]:ih

limited lo this:

it to be g;ood o

Icsniines it." Ti

neophyte, ^v]

lY>! lie's aceoiintl is

ir. you do Jiot know

l:)ad t\H tilt" judge de-

auyeV: especially :be

plag:ue\1 by doubts on

this score, as/ljoswell wVis lliroughout

his years of practice. shoi«d rt^ad John-

son's comple/c reply in thi /w'/e, AelnL

59; also, VymwcWs same cVprcssion of

doubt in Aagust. 1773. anduhe eqnajly

reassiiringy re?i.>0Ji;e of yolinsonl's.

qnoled in/Boswell's Journal W a Tour

io she H'lbiidcs. (Liinilatior!s\of spiicc

precludLV their quotation lieie,

A co/n pulsion of Boswell's—Vlooic'id

u])oti Yilh contempt by I\Iaeinday and

Askwufh. bnt with admiratioii bv P<'t-

Oe—yas the urge lo meet \v-il]\ ilie

grea/and inducntial of his rlav. Ami 1 Li

did /le\ i-Iop clori; and cordial relat&ins

not/on (y with Samuel Johnson, hut qso

^^I/ll KoLisscau and Voltaire, with odr

Joshua P'jynolds, lo ivliom the Life \\a;

tVodicaled, ami witli the Corsican jja\

Books for Lrnvyers

y:i'iot Pasunale Paoii. Evciy schoolboy

kiitrws ^\ho Rousseau was, an<! Xoha'n-cj

And Peynolds; but who today kno^vs at

J^tioli? Potllo readies hint froin obliy*

ion ndtb this:

is useless to heralc history for ^el-

cS-ating souk; of her ureale^l som to

cr>V)i)nnahvc obsciujly because il/wa.s

tiuir nnsftirEinie to hc;id i]n?ucc/ssful

re^'flhilions in coinitjies thai Jieyer cs-

tah'iisheil liieir indi^jieudencc. >o one

no^^'yvill evei sncceed in eQii^incinj:;

tile \torid that I'aob w'is as /xreal a

charaoler as George W;i>li!iitaon, and
that, fruen the OiipoiUniiiy is/dt Wiish-

ingtoii nad. his fajtie woidd /lov,' shine

as l>riglu. But it appears rt(aljy (o be

so, We Yii"'-" t-ii>t eoiifiited if Ilcsv.-ell's

memoirs V" forming C)ur f/jdgtneiU: a

great majW of Paoli's let I of;; ii;:vc Ij-i-en

prijiled, atif] \hv.y confi/m Bo -^ '.veil's

fiortrait all every point / . , Boswcli

liacl at Insllnft a lioro: / iiero ihe like

of ^'dioni. as Williaai /Pitt late]' rc-

jnarkcd. WtisAlo he foi/nd ouly in the

pages of PhuaVch,

- Pos^cell wrotcvUvo hcoks on Corslca,

uidely read ill hi? dav^ i:t]il—im-

fortunately, say 4 yoLtle—no longer

'^of current inlcreslA Hi contrasi. his Life

oj Sanuiel .loliiLwr^Ji tocl.Ty, almost !\\'0

bundved years aiw publication, still

wideU- read ai^d/ oven more widelv

quoted

This reVicwcrmlusIiEs to confe.ss that

the book renn'r/ded liim sonieuhat of

the celebrated Lijc ond\Lovcs of Frank

IJanis: vj'^'id /lescriptioys of sexual ex-

periences, inVeTspevsed \vidi beayUifid

and moving descriptioni of (he au-

thor's tra^eVs, uritines anVl legal prac-

tice, ThereVi? thi.s dilTercjff'c: Harris's

sex ivas clmtcal : Bos well's 6]f ] may lie

pardoned/ a Preurlian i\i-ni) was

couched /in language lay r^^her than

vulgar,

This/review mnsl close witlt h tribute

lo the/auEhor: Just as Bos\\eU's own
iniagf/ ^vas obscured in the effaliicnec

that Pic created for Johnson, so Hottle's

ticiii/is eovdd well he oveviooked m thf^,

reaytcr's admiration for Boswcll. au .id-

ini/alioii stiinulaled by Pottle, soinV of

nj^icb, at least, sitoidd be reserved Vol-

t^!is JiiosI: ciiEcrlaining and sehohtsi)'

nihor. —Alkxamjkr EL;Li:.\nK};c

ApiiK 1967 ^ VnE r>:^ Br.^>
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i^ooks for Lawvers

iA]-:Apj^oirrioxMENT: the law
AND POLTTICS OF ILQUAL WKFWE-
SEXTATJON. By llohcn B. McKay.

iVcu' ^ork; The Tweiilielh Century

Fund. 1966. $7.00. Pa-es 498. Re-

vieired by WiUiani li . Rehnquisl of the

Arizona Bar (Phoenix}

.

In ll'ic IcxUial pari of lliis iTook. tlie

autlior tjeals at len;ith llie hnv and llie

liistoi'y of loirislcitive aj^jiortionmeiU in

the United States. Hi-^Jorically, the

reader is .cho^ni how llie sliift of po]3u-

J;j(ion from l.lic conn try to the city

distcnlcd the clTect of many state ap-

porlionnicnl slatuU^!; orijinvil!)' ha5C(J

largely o;i population. L.ega)ly, the

reader is shown how the law. on the

.siibjccl has evolved in recent: years.

The legL-ilalive rcapportioiHiient deci-

eions handed down bv the Supreme

Court ui ihe United Stales in 1964 arc

analyzed in detail. The author plainly

knows 'wlicroof lie speaks: t)ic opinion

of tlic Court ill /ley II olds v. Sims, 'ill

U. S- 5.3^:?; the ]")iiricipal rcapjjortion-

iiient deetsioii dealing with slate legis-

lature?, cites three of Ills artieles on the

subjcet.

The Ijook is a v:ovk of ad\ocaey

from start to fniish. 1"he author's thesis

i.? that liie if=iilt reacluxl in the reap-

porlionment easc5 is constitulionally

sonnd: that it is- politically de?irahlc;

and that it sJiouJd not lae overturned,

even in j^iail. by n constitulional anicnd-

ment. The author's argument in sup-

port of the result leaclied in 7iey-

nolds struck this reviewer as being

signifleanlly belter than ihat made in

the opinion of the Court. This ma)^ be

one of tlie l^encnis of writing; for one's

self, raihc)' llian for fne otl.'cr justices

as \\ell. The author's style is j'cadalde

and inleresling without being at all

patronizing.

The final and longest chapter in the

book, ''Ajipnrtioiinient and the Future

of Federalisiir', should Ije valuable

alike to fiiend and foe of the one-inan,

one-vote nde. The aiillior here- treats

(lie limits of jjcrniissihlc dojjartnrc

from iiiiitheniaticai exactness u ider the

Courts holding—an area not vet re-

sohcd by authoritative dceiticns. Ev-

er)' legislature or lower fcdcriil coui't

iiivoK'ed in the implementation of the

reajjportionmejit cases should :iiid this

chapter a useful source of information,

Tlie proponents of ilie one-man. one-

vole rule—-the "good guys'* in ihc eyes

of t!ie aulhor—^vin the intellcciunl \var

in the book. This result is the preroga-

tive of every author, and presumably

in llie case of a w.u'k of advociicv such

as ihis. is tlie principal raisoit aclre of

the book. But this reviewer was trou-

bled by the fact that the ''good guys"

not only v."in the ^var. but they also win

every single skirmish in every single

battle of the war. According to the-

auliior. not Ojiiy are all of tic argu-

ments raised against tlic Cou:'l's rea-

sonini: utterly ivithout merit, but dou!>t

is cast u]5on the moti^'CS of lb; objec-

tors by the use of a form of feline

innuendo tVtat one does not CajjccI to

find in a \vork of this sort. The reader

is thus led to question whether the

author has adhered to that standard of

fairiicss in dealing with his inatcrials

expected even from an advocate:.

For example, one of the dissenting

ojDinions in Reynolds marsh riled an

im]iressivt: array of evidence thai those

^vho framed ant! adopted tin Four-

teenth -Amendment did not at all iutend

thai its equal protection clause wtjuld

a poly to the apportionment of seals in

state legislatures. Tlie opinioji of the

Court difl not address itself to this

question. Tlie author, apparently un-

\^'illing \\diolly to ignore the imestion.

as thu Court's majority tlid, ])roceeds

to treat it in a cursory manue:'. \Viih-

out rceiting ihe evidence in anl detail,

he dismisses it in a nuniiier tlut leaves

a ;;;ood mail)' unan5^vered questions, to

say the least,

Siniiiaily, he anal)^^^ referendum

elections held in Californin and Colo-

853 American Btu- Asr^oeiiiaoii J^uiriKtl

rado, in each of whicli ihc people of

the states'. a jTjuoved by large majoiilics

a "inalapportii.ined"' legislature in

preference to one ap}.iortioned on the

basis of one man, one vole. W'ithout

indicating in any wav thai he had first-

hami familiarity ivith the camj^aigns

prior to lliese voles and without ref-

erence to any sludies of the cani]DaiguiE,

the author makes jnnpiortedlv factual

stalemenls about why a particular

pi"o position carried and about udigt

interest groups were su]3pa]l:ing -what

sides. The statenicnli are invaiiably

favorable to ihe author's tliesis. but the

method scarcely does credit to his

scholarship.

The au1nor'.s questioiKible fairness

in dealing witli arguments ajid facts

(hat stand in the way of his conclu-

sions detracts significantl}^ from what

IS in many other resjjects a first-rate

job. —William If. Rehxquist

TATB ADAiJXlSTUA'Jl\^E LAw/
By\ Frank E. Coopci-. Indianapolis

BolVs-Merrlli Company. 196.5. .?3.5yO0.

/tshleii Sellers oj llie Dis'riqL of

ColunihJa Bar, a member of ih^Advi-

sory Boajd of ihe Journal.^^

=]gii!ucance oThe i

is that it Vis the first t)ior(/i?il

coirqjrehens

adrninistratiAic

valuable ]ien

have been ma
years. [See lhe\ c

footnote 5, pages

ive exnosition

procediir

Strations

-tall

lis book

ighgoing,

of slate

Portia! and

n/to the field

he pa:=t thirty

)? set forth in

of tlic book and,

in addition. "Sympo/ium on State Ad-

ministrative ProceaLne". 33 ioioa L.

Rev. 1.93-375 i Jaiyfto', 19-181 and Sel- .

Icrs. "Re.sponsif'inly Yf the State Bar

Association foi/ the y^^'*^'*^*^^^""^'"'^ <^f

Adniiiiistrative/Pj-occdirte, Rept. Proc.

67 1h Ann. Scsk. Georgia ^(jr /^s.'>vt.;230-

23-5 (19.501]/ For the nic\t part, how-

ever, the rerearclicr of a stiue adniinis-

tralivc law problem has Veen com-

pelled to/ro directly and bllnmy to llie

state sliiAules and regulations \ind the

law ic/iorts. This lu"o-'\'oluine Ye'ati?e

jiot ouily fiMTiislies guidaiiec f\r lo-

eatii/n the relevant statutory \and

dectsioua! materials but supjilies Vlie

el/boiation. ariahsis and cruuparatra'C

inatcrials icfpiisite lo informed r\-



Stein an(] II;u' in lltcir rect^iif rjascboo

nn tlie Allimlic Caniiiuniity. Tlic iii/*

[Vi;i!s also include cxccrjjl? f/cini

Coh^gj'ossiona] commit lee rejjoib^ .n]>

[jiOjOuaLc rcgii!.'ition.s ftom ttyj Clocle

of J'^C'ti^ia! Keijulatitin;; nnd/irom «

'\'iH-iety \f rcporls iincl oflynnl nK-ino-

]"arifla. '1 )f\5 a].i]noac.'li i^jjailirruhirly

useful to tf\i )M-aclitioyei' unf;imiliai-

\\irli ihi? fielcKfor lie i^ ofk-n nnawnve

of \v)ial and ho iv /niu cli Jiialcrial is

;titl!ioii!ali\c niitryflio oMcrU to ^\!ljch

lie must use inaU;r?uls auLsidc llie run

of l)ie cases.

'J lie book/is a fincV display of llic

cxlraoi'dinary cxtfi-iit' t<X ^vliitii ques-

lioiis of i/itcnialioual la-ivVnd tlit ia^v

of ]iiIennnlion:il Imsijicsp aresJjecotnitig

iinjioyfanl to Inivyrrs. It ]ji>^"idcs a

fiitj/founflalion to enable lliein V [?:i\e

cj/iMsel and ad vice in lln.= fu-id

—Majikv Id. Almoxh, }ji

F:1"(EED0I\IS, COURTS, POLITICS:
STUYMTiS ]?\ CIVILUI^ERTIES. By
Lucius J. Ijarker and Twiley Y/. Bark-

er. Engleivood CliiTs. New jersey:

Prenticc-nall. 1965. SO.OO. Pages 324.

Utivir.ivcd by Will',ain H. Relm quisi of

iiic Arizona liar i I'iiot'nix).

Eacli of tliie book's six clinplers is

devoted lo a jiaiticida)' brancli of w]u\t

may loosely be called "ci\il liberties".

The topics clioscii are iji llie current

linicliglU: reliprion and tlic public

scbooj ; soa[>-box orators, obscenity

and irileriiat secuiity, as each relates to

freedom of sjjccidi; segregation of

scliools and olbcr public facilities: and

ibc vi^bts of criminal dcfeiuianfs, The

piece de resistance of each cbajUcr is

one or more decisions of llie Supreme

Court of ibe L'nilcd Stales, but lepisla-

livc find administrative activity is itlso

treated.

The jn'iiicipal vahie of tbc book lies

in its recounting of tbe jnslory of

sevcial of tl^e LTncmnik cases decided

by llie Supreme Court. Nonbr,\ycrs

studying conslitulional la^v may \\cll

not realize llutt itie o]iinion luinded

down by the 5iJ|>reme Court in a par-

ticidar case is IkjI llic final chapter in

liiigation which in\oI^cd [lesb-and-

l.ilood plaintiffs, dcfetidanls, jtnvycrs

and witnesses. ;uul which was cunsid-

crcd and decided )n' at least one lower

court before it ever readied the courL

of last lesorl. The authors have filled

ill mucli of I his backpround a^id jii-

elude in their worl; not (.ndv tbtt upm-

ion of [!ic Sitj.ncme Court in a }>|;irlici)-

lar case, but also the o["iiiiion.s rcndcied

hy the lower couits in tbc same esse.

Tbc dust jacket; of tins boov pri

claims lb at it '"pro\idcs a scaicbinLi:

exnuiinalion of ail ]ei::al and moral

asjiects ol tiie sidjj(;cl". Tiiis simjjK i;

not sn. One gets ti feel for (lie cotUro-

^er?y tfiaL these sidjjccts aroisstt froiii

llie pa] t of tbc i>ook wjncli is ni es-

sence an anlliology; tlsc opijiions of tlie

canrls. the briefs of the parties [ind

the [udjiic conmients on a jjuriicnlar

declsioj). Apart from these nia.criab

however, tlse aulhoi's tlicmselves con-

Iriljutc jiratLioaJh^ nolbing l;i^" ur.v of

anai)si;? or criticism. Tlic inatcriais

selected are gencfidlv fairlv rcjnescnta-

tivC; ivilli ibe exception of a incce

entitled ''God's Li llic Helpers", pui

]:iorti]ig t;o describe some of the ''pres-

sures on Congress" in cormection ivilli

the school i)r"ayer conlroversvj Tliis

latter piece is extraoidijia.riKl one-

sided, and tliere is no selection rcprc-

seniiiig the oj^posin;^ j^ioi^U of \'ic

Coiisidercd as an antiiologv hi !na-

lerial ol.ionl; civil liberties decisions of

(be Su]"n-eme Court; tbe book serves a

purpose, albeit a lijiiiled one. Consid-

ered as a critical analysis of iTjiv of

these decisions or tbe fiasic. issues

which underlie ihem. the book ne\'er

gels off the ground.

—WiLL 1 .\M H . R En \otnsT

\m GOLDEN AGE OF AI

can; LAW. By Charles M. Haai

YorkX George Braziller, Tnc

Sfj.50. t?ages vii. 53.3. KcvlCk

AlcxoiidcK lloUzofj, Uni'/cd

Distrid- Ji^lgc jar the/Distr

Coluuiliia

To ProfcssorV Charjts M. Ha
yea IS 1820 to lti&() iu'e the gold

of American la\yr\LcsL one

casually assnuiC/TroivK the lille •

unique work mi\\. it isNa trcati?

bistorj' of i^ic i)eiiod, \t s!io])eiiocl

noted at ibo outset (bat it

dium or/collccti<jii of cxti

legal l^cratUrc cmanatiiui

jieric

lejifli opinions, speeclie

wrilings of olbcr lyrics. Tlu

*Il consists of extrael?

n ticii

:tr the

•n age.

;hould

>f this

' or a

id be

aipcn-

from

Lllis

fjom

nd

hcs \f

Books for LaAvyer.^i

Vames fCciil:. Lemuel Si saw and Joseph'

^l(i3'y loom large in the collection, at

wVli they i>!iould. Nunierous nlleianet/s

on liicsc great leaders arc included /n

ihtAbook.

'illuming the pages, one's altentio|fi is

attracted by an article written liy ]>Jk'.\\{,

^^!^c\1 contains the mosl sucJincl,

cand?d and lucid deHnition o/ tiic

jiidiciid ]:iroccss that this ]c^"iewjp^ Ijas

e\'er sffiJi. Jt reads as follo^vs:

\
I SEtw where justice lay Aiul the

moral V^eiise decided the catr^aludf ibc

titne. i^ J then set doivii Ui «/incli ihe

autliorifdes until I.lind cxb/usted )ny

bonks, h ]. inifdii once &

enibari-'i^sed by a teclmicjii/nde. tint I

most. a!iti(ys found principaes suiwd to

my \:lcj\'s\}j the cose, & ml object was
lo disciis>\( poinl a; nc\ey li:i he tcaj.cd

with jt ag.n\n, ^- to anlici/atc an angry

& vexatioiiA a]iiie;d Lo / ]iO])idar tri-

bune by aiV^l>jKiinted /oun^ei. [Jlni-

pliasis in oilginal.]

M

asis in onginHl.j

uch of the\ usefulilnpss of tbc book

-isiound in ibeVf^'cL iWal iL conUiins a

greal deal of oiWure/and not readily

available materia^, wpich at times may
]}rove valoablc. A Iftllc-known speech

to a jujy by AbiV'P^ni Lincoln is ot

inicjest. Uji (lie oufcr nana, ii j.s lo jjc

regretted tluU only\ short cxtiacts arc

gi\'en from the /l^i\icoln-Doi3e.!ns de-

bates.

Aluiniii of Ha|!-var5 Law Scliool, as

ivell as persoiiB iularcslcd in legal

education genc/alh'. wa]\ ba intrigued

by a summary /of the cuVrlculum of the

Harvard Law/Sclioo! ii\ tbe days be-

fore ibe adj'enl of tbfe cidighiened

laboratory system of iVaching law,

geneially known as the Vase system.

The courses given in tbe law school are

listed, logtfther with the lAxlbcoks to

be studicftl in each. On A wonders

whether mie law student of mose day?

actually /lad the lime to ma^^er all of

the text.ylbat arc enunicriited.

Anycfuc cxajnining an anthology of

any kind almost invariably feclV pangs

of re /jet that some of his fayo riles

^vere^ol included. This is no civicism

of l/ie ^vork. since no two ellitor;^

ivoiuci make tbc saJiic selections. >l tiis

rev/ewer cannot help but regrcl. l\uw-

cv^r, the ouilssion of t^vo of the s'-k^'a-

tc/t jur)' ppccclics i'ecorticd in lesal

istory—Daiucl \Vcb.^tcr's speech W
)C trial of .lobn Francis KtKi[>]i for tli

June, 1906 ^ Vol. 52 571
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F>'I:L1X FRANKFURTER: 7T1E

JU[}GE. Er:lilcf! by- Wallace Mcndcbcn.

New York: Hfiynal ^K- Company. 196 J-.

67.50. Pages 285. lie viewed by IFii-

Ham //. Ilchnquisl of the Arizona Bar

(i'hocnix).

Tills is llic second of two voiniiies

eclitcd by Pi"ofc??oi' Mciulelson ^vliicJi

flciil \\itb Ju^licc Fr^inkfurtcr. Tlie

cat'lier \vork, revicived in lijc Jamiary

issiit'. of llic Jotinwl (page 71), was a

collection oi t;iinij>>t>5 of Fiatii-dtnior

l!ic per.soii ; ihis is a scries of ajjj.irais-

al? of llie .IdsI ice's iieiformancc on

llie bciicli; wiit Len l>y rorosiiizefl schol-

ars in the fields of s(?pa!'al:Ion of po\V'

ejs. sLalulory coiisLrnclion. cuiiijtiUj-

tional federalism, civil liberties, la'.ior

law. and ndnii)ii?lrati\'e law, Tlic editor

has selected fields in ivtucli the Justice

had a lifedong iTitcrcst, and the o\'er-all

result ii aij able descriptiori of Franl.-

jui ter's uoik.

The chapters bv Professor Kadisla

on labor ia^- and by Professor Jalle on

ndiiiiiii=tralive Inw are excellent. Each

describes what he conceives to be. the

Justice's altitude towards the sid.ijccl at

jhc lime he went on the bench: the

major issues in the field during the

litno lie ^\'as on the bench arc then

discussed, with Frankfurter's part in

(?ic dc\'cJopnient and decision of [ficse

issues subjected lo critical bui not

iinsynijjalhelic scrutiny: any eliangcs

in bis ajjproach ^vhiie on the bench are

noted: and an over-all evaluation of

liis contribution is then ollered. Each

has the merit of tiealing llie subject in

tnoiigh detail so that tlie la\^y(,'r in

^cnoial jrnaclice. as well as the spc-

cialisl. mav prolil from rcadinrr.

• Profcssnr Siithciland's account of

Frankfurter's woik in the held of "eiv-

il libeilies" is a study in lan^Liid rea-

sona I lioness. l*crhaj>s a soph istien ted

stndenl and teacher of tlie snbjccl of

conslititlioiial law. aftei' lie ha? bct.'n at

i! for awhili;, ran reach no other eon-

elusion than that there is nuieh Lu lie

said on bolli sides of abiiosl c\erv

conslitiilional fjneslion and that lb

is no DSC in getting exeiled abtait any

particular line of decisions. Certainly

lliaL is the impression that But niilaiid

gi\"es as lie follows Frankftiift

lliroiigb tlie leading cases of ll is era:

the early Jehovah's Wlfnessef; cases

invobing the flag salistc, the cases

nphokling the conviction of tlii: Com-

niunist-i under the Smith Act and final-

ly cases involving persons con\' elcd of

conteinjjL of the Congressifinal-connnil-

tees.

Jl is scaieely an accolade to .\ judge

to say thrif his course of con:litcl in

twent\-ji\'o j'cars on the bench has not

been dcinonstrably -irrational: vet tins

is al.iQut all ihal Professor Snitierland

actually s.^iys about Frankfnrtci. Read-

ing between the .lines, one susjiiecis that

the professor is more on the

side in liie sLiuggle beiwecn
,.U , „:.,, ... .1 ; . ,1: .:, 1 . . If ..

i.cji-a:;r.cj t lolj fdiu juuiciiii seii-i

iban be lets on. One also wish

whatever his eslimale of I' ran

lie had been more outspoken abc ut it:

Professor Nathansoii's cba[

separation of ].iowers treats a lumber

of the leading cases in an ndi^id

ualized and engaging way. l

iialcl)'. for the sake of the lawi

is not a close student of (he fi

jjrcsentafion is somewiiat on t;

cato sidC; \vith cases and quotation

rung in and out witliout really ade

quatc idcntificalion.

Professor llenkiirs study of

tulional federalism and Judge

judge't;

udicial

sslraiiil

:s that.

<{urlcr,

nfoitu-

cr who
?kk the

le stac-

ly's cssav on statutor\' construe' ion are

smooth flowing, i\ell orgaidz

coni]:n'ehcn,f )\'e. 'I'be\' are als

(juite dull. It is no reflection on Judge

FriendK that he could not enliven the

subject of slalutoi)' constiuclion:

Professor llenkin's essay on federalism

suJTers fj'oni a tendency to be pholo-

gra[)}i!c, rather than ini)n-ess:onistic.

consti-

"ri end-

Case after . case is treated, w

lesult ^hat nothing stands out; llio

reader's gras]) of the subject matter

loosens towards the. end -of the chapter.

ith the

Mr. Kaufman's . delightful eonlrilni-

tion on the role of krankfurter's law

clerks woujd ha\c been ^voithy eomjia-

ny for some of the vignette.^ of the'

Frankfurter personality cont:nned in

(he earlier volume. However, its j^res-

cnec here offers a pleasing eoiilrasL

with the more weighty and substantive

cb a
I
iters.

It is usually no function of a review-

er to suggest, that a book should ha\e

been written for an audience diflerent

from that chosen \>\ the authoi', IhiL for

the slightly less than a quarter of a

cenluiy during which ibis genuine!)-

memorable Justice of the United Slates-

Supreme Court served, the Court was a

slorm ccnircr-—divided u'ithin and

attacked and defended from ^vilhout.

This Justice uas in the- thick of the

fray. Should not the interested mem-

bers of the general piddic and at least

the nonspeeialist members of the Bar

have available lo them an understanda-

l.dc account and appraisal of his

influence? Professor Mcndckson's first

volume showed Felix Frankfurter as a

]>ersoii to all the world. His second

volume sliows him as a judge to onlv a

limited sector within the Bar.

—WiJ.Li.AAl H, Kh:tt.\(jU;ST

rp
1 HE ADDICr AND THE EAW. My,

Alfj-cd R. Lindesmith. Eioomingtoii

Indrana Uni^'Cl'sit^ Press. 1965. S7.

Pagcs\,337. ReviL'iccd by E. ] . Dlm/ich;

Senior\JJistrict Jud^c oj she l/nifcd

Slates Dislrict. Court for the Scnitlicrn

District 0j\J\'eH: YorL and a in/nrhci- of

difors of (he Jyiu'iial.

deser\es to Keeonie the

turn bac^ the tide of

g our cities

f/ie Board

This bool^

force that wi

criminality tlin

as a residt of

l\is cnfi^ulflinr

nr tj/talnient of the

narcotics user. Tli(\iieed of the addicts

to resort to crimcyQo get the nione\'

nccessar\' to pay tli\ bootleg prices

both demanded for tl/cir dn

jmmui

s is reducing

.es lo jungles

possessions

)' to pro-

our popuJous

\\hcrR the safety of

dejiends up/n his

tec I them

The Lufthor, bringing to hiar the

results /f deep ?tndy and a )ely^ai to

depar/frotn the jiatii laid out lj)-Vom-

nioi^sense. deniunstrates the foli\ of

llui' present punitive treatment of t^e

jt/obteni. He admits that there ts a lo

April, VX>^ • Vol. 51 3C3
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IJTE. Edilpcl by AV'aiiacc ^Iciiclelson.

New, York: lvcyii;il & Company. ]AX)4.

S-I.OO. ]*agc5 242. Reviewed by Wil^

aam fl. Rchiiquisl oj the Arizona Bar

(Phoemx).

"I never knew Professor Frankfmh;]-

of I tic l]at:\'aid Liiw School, and j\%so-

ci.Tie Juslice I'lrttikuirlRi" of (he Sh-

pr(;mo Court of llie United Slalcs v.as

a figiirt: ;5S a\^'c;onie as lii? tillc.^ but

Ft:li>: is jny friend.'' So nritcs (jajson

Iv^inih in tJlis book of iriliuIc.T to IV'lIx

J'^-Miikfuilcr. Hi^ saliilc is |>la(.cd witb

lliose of ];nvveis. pi'ofussorS: a poe), ;i

ne\\'=pfipcr column isl, an aiiil:jii?.=a(lor

ami (til ccoitomisl. Not only the logal

]jrofe=pion; hn\ all ihoFc intoi-e;tccl in

I be Ameiicaii scene tluring the past

]uilf-ceiitijry, ai-e infl<Jjtccl to Piofes&oi-

Mciujcli^on lor coHecfing (Jicse varying

^liinipse* of a triiiy unu?uai hgui'c. (.)jic

feels at the concinsioi) of lite voliiinc

llial IkkI Felix i'"raiikfuiicr never writ-

Ici! a 'A'ori^, bad be never I.ieen a niem-

Ijcr of the biipienic Court, bis life

jvoiilfl noriclbriless liave Ijc^ii ^\-ell

'

wo rill chronicling,

Isaiah Berlin of OxfoJcL iti a Itcauti-

fully i\ritlen vij^ticltc; u-jiich would be

fiist rate lilersiuic even if its ?ui>jcet

were \i-hony fictio!ial., descriltes Frank-

Jtu tor's appeal in rbe=e words: "An
unrivalled |>owcv of liberation of liii-

man being? inijM'isoiiCfl heiieatli an icy

crii?l: of CLislom or gloom or social

terror;—this seems to nic to be Felix

FraiikfLirler's rarest single personal

gift?'

Berlin tellir of l^ronkfiirLer'-; cajUnrc

of Oxford while i\ \isitinf; pro (-,:.;so

r

there in the eni'ly NL'i\- Deal ilays.

Other? write of Ins ycav^ as a sliiflcnt,

as McnrN' Slimson's coimr:'.";!. as a fc'uiO

inn jiylil of the W'ar ?\b-clia[ion Board;

as a ffarvard htu' ]:irofe5soi". and as an

active atid letiied Justice of tlu

jjrcnie C'oitrt. As migbt be inKL^jSned,

tlic. .^;lyjes and the ai>j:iroac)iC5- oJ: the

contributors vary: occasicnallv \hi

more of '"J sjaid to Felix'' \hnn ibcre i

of "Felix said to me'': IjuI on the \|hole

flie c(T<jrt comc-i oO! vei^v well.

The major portion of the book con-

sists of iitirsonal recollect ions or esti-

niale-s, and these arc beni:icd ai ibc

infoirned layman. Profcj^or ?Jcndel'

son's introduction 15 an (:ixce!len; ex-

ample of a broad-hru.=h cornment on

Frankfurter's place in cousliUitional

law, likewise addressed to (be general

reader. The weakest part of the .iiook

is three chajjfers Avbich deal with

. Frankfurter's conlribttiions to If'gat

lileratiire, legal hiiLuiy uui\ ma Su-

pj'cme Court reporls. The contributors

of these porlion.': have escliewed: the

broad-bru!:)i technique and ha^'l^ to

varyijig degrees become involved in

^detailed XMiaiysis:—The "Tc^i-lt is 4onte

ratlicr heavy going for laivj'ers and

nonlauyers alike. Not ordy do the

subjects of (be chapters al! but defy

dctalicd Irealjiicnl: within the confines

of llie allot led space^ but the jiaco and

stvle of this part of the book cxliibils
I

a sbar],) departure from that ofi the

remainder. I

Fetix Frankfurter has ]ilaved so

large a role in our coiuitry's jurispru-

dence that aiiy definitive biographv of

him must be years away. YeV he who
shoulders the task of biograplicr will

Uu\\ I'rofes.^or Meudelson's "i'oluiiie a

valuable )>"ljj.

WlLL!.\M H. ReHNQUIST

tn

ii HE Bllrhsii YFAR 1^0OK ok
feTERNATJiONALLAW, 1952. Edited

bV Sir Huinphrc)^ Wahjock and Jl.JY.

Jennings. Ltjudon: Oxford Lni\e]Bilv

pA^s, 1951. sin.ao. Pages sA-o./kii-
• \ /

vicihed by }^otiis B. Soft 11, Dc-nisl I*.'o-

jcsscir of International Law,' JJi/n:aiil

Lam hcltool.

Theylalest volume of the/ Brjtljli

Year Bfflok of Inlerjialional V^aiv con-

tains se\\Mat excellent essays/on jnddic

i n tern at i an a]

them. Sir (Cerald Fitz-

u'naiitfnaJ iavi'

]i the f?fst of

n-iauiicc, a\ judge of tlic l/itejnaiiona

Court of JiLsiiof*; discusses/he ccmtribm

rVaiiona

A,, ii,..

lion to inter

predecessor Jj

llerscb Lau!c[\jaebt

ibis second of

study of '"'l.lie Jichol

Ceiald claiifies

terpacht's opini

of iho resolutions M
C en oral Assembly

ccdures of ijiicrni

made by his

the late Sir

parlicn.Jar. in

ilhnctits of du.'.

as Judge'"'. Sir

vslcmatizcs Lau-

tlic legal en eel

be United Nations

on the voting jno-

otutl orjranizalion-;

" atVd on the jurisdictiliin of international

Lrifiunals.

D. r. G'L.viniL\i. jjftoicdsor 01 inter'

national law at/ihe UiMversity of Ade-

laide; South A/stralia. 3up]:>lemen!5 his

prior "ivork otv the law of stale succcs-

sioii with an/ essay on 'MndeiiendoHcc.

aiid^Successlti:! to TrcaticV'. Y/'ilh the

accession tq independence of a large

number of istjites, the problVni of their

obligation^ under treaties \concl tided

foi" them ritv the mother cou\!!iJcs ha-i

become ncutc. The autborA after a

ihorougl' investigation of curraiU ])ntc-

lice, co/icludes that this praclive does

not fallow pa^t tiieories and\ tends

lowar^ a larger measure of contiinuity

of treaties than might have bceV ex-

])eclad.

j/ E. S. FauceU and L. C GitCii

IjrcAidc two dJjTercnt views of the

Ej)t-hinanu case. Mr. l''awcett wou\d

liKc to limit the value of that case as

precedent In view of the cxtraor<:liitar\^

Itook rovi(;%vs havu been, fcalufcs of llio Journal
eiiieo ils rnrly (l;t>.'^, A luiok' rcN'ic^^ apjicnrcd in

ibc J:iiiti:ii-y, 3919, issiit.-. itiHtlhrr in licocrnbcr,

3 921, ;iii(l ant)tlicr in the folhnting Janiiarv 4-;:?iu',

Then in lYdn*nai"\' of 1922 IxtoJv rovicivs !>fg:in to

J»c iognlitr pnrt.s of tlio "Current l.ejjcal Ulerutiire''

ilepiuLnicnl:* wliicli alio lEU'lmltMl notes on Unv rc-

\iv,\v ni'tirl<jdi. This continued uiilil OctoBor, 1910.

wltcn a ilcftarhncr>t cniicil "1Uk>Iv lievit~w3" nKidc

its appearance, 'llic present lutnie, '"iMtoks Itn*

La\vytrrs", Isas liocn used since the ^ioveniBcf, 19 1 1,

issue.
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Vonrls and ];MV3"crs' ofTiccs tht;y art

\\ teclinical <'lcfect is ilie otnissioTi of

a t.-ihlc of casc&i but ibis i? in laiiic

ine.Tsrti-c rcnictlicd by citations in foot-

iiolcs jm<i sn <istoni?bi»<i]v fuli ]ii):ilioji-

mjibv aKtlie ciul of cacb c]in].iler.

Ail iiu^hutblc ini'iovnlion is \Uc in-

elusion noX merely in passing, but in

full clifiiitcrX of comparisons between

English and /Vnierican latv and ]ti\'icVce

in various fieVU, e.g., medical and

IciTiil issueS; scxiral offenses, psychiahy

ami criminal resj)6^isibilily.

The net lesull isVbiU tliis is a first-

class ):iook i\liic)i. Vinnot be disre-

ii.irded by ineii of tbeNlais" groping for

liglit in tlic ivorld of meoiicine.

Dr, \Vatanabe's Atlas cH Legal Medi-

cine also is not a law bookXbiit a medi-

cal book, it is essejitially poihological,

aiid Dr. Milton Halpcrn inVhe fore-

^^•ord classifies it ns belonginX to tlie

discipline of forensic ]iatbolog)A'V^'li

not designed for lawyers, tlic

could be a i:seful aid to tbem as a \up

piemen L lo tlie standard, and coni[:

liciisive ivorks on ]ncdical jurispr

(Icncc.

Dr. Wafanabe, professor of lei^al

medicine ai Tokyo aiul former Mcdiea4

E\;nniner for the Tokyo Mctropoli

Government, having pcrforjne*.! i/qre

tlian 5,000 autopsies on^^victijyfs of

jnurder. accidental dccith and s^jicide,

has in lliis volume collected Jind sys-

lemallcally arranged sevcra^liutulrcfl

photographs to indicate hoA' the var-

ious causes of death in supi cases ^I'ilt

affect the human body./Most of t)ie

photographs were lako/liy tlic author

himself, and many are/n color.

Tfic book is not aij atlas in the usual

sense, will) c\ahn^i.i\e classifications

iiiul subdivisions/but the author has

arjangetl the lyliterial under topical

heaOings basetf^ yu'iinarily on c^ternal

rather than iiucrnni or medical causes

of death, 'Hius there are chapters on

autojnobilt/ injuries, airplane injuries,

wounds iroin Muni force and wounds
from s^farp instrunicnts- There are

cha])tf\fs also on suicide, asphyxia, sex-

ual ]/oIjlenis and infanticide. The au-

iho/Ftates that since seeing is bclicv-

iii/; be regards this work as a "seeing

fia.s", —Emouy 11. NiLES

JJTKH SPACE: PnOSFEC
MAN AND .SOCIETY. E(

Lincoln P. BSooinflcld. Frcde

Fraegcr. 3.11 Eourlli .A\ cnu

York^ New York 1.0003. T^cvi^tr^T edi-

tion 1963. S6.50. Pages 267. Il/ricwcd

hy Viaor B. Levit. of ths Cllifontia

Bar (Son- Francisco)

It nowaijpears likel)' ih/t nan ^\•i!I

actually' land on the moor/in 1969, and

(}()£ iaci h certain lo crtAi to i.iercst hi

the subject matter of' Outer Space:

Prospects for Man r/nd Socitly. The

book i\as first publiVhcd in 19^2 under

the auspices of Tlje American Assem-

bly of Columliia/Univcrsity. This re-

vised edition isAvrillen in easy-to-un-

derstand languoge for the layrian and

reports on Kpa most recent develop-

ments in iTie ,
exploration ojf outer

space.

Each ^lapter is written by an expert

in the fi'eld co^'cred. Editor Cb^omfield

writes/4n introdiictray chapter and also

ion on legal questions relating to

^r space, including proldejn

et/ignty and areas of ]30Ssib]e

tion between nations, Mr, Bloom field

is professoi" of political science at tlio

Massachusetts Institute of Tecjhnology

and Director of the Arms

iVojeet at M.I.T.'s Center for

tl™al Studies.

TKe cljapter on technical prospects is

one (^ihc^bcsX IT analogizes the cur-

rent swcc deve]o])nicnt3 w\x\\ the ad-

vances OT the riirjvlane and considers

what mamcan expect in S]iac; travel.

There is di^ycussion of the proLable de-

velopment o\ space stations and the

space cnviroi^ient and prospects for

(he future.

Other cba]iter\ deal ^\ilh peaceful

space a]:)plicaLions\in the coiriniunica-

tions and weather lields; daL:i collec-

tion and the rclaiionsjiip of space dis-

coveries to specific \i:ipIications on

e.Trlh: space travel; theVelationsiiip of

science to space; the in^pacj of the

space age on the America\ economy;

arms control in outer S]:iace

space activities; ivorkh\'idc

space technology; and, finally

mendations for policy for theXspace

age. .a

The greatest merit of this

; of sov-

co-oper-

Control

Intertia-

that il places iti clear langu;igc tlij; drf-

?G8 American Bar Associallcn JciirnLil

Russian

read of

rcconi-

bool\ is

iS-i^T

I IBEL AND ACADEMIC FREE-^ DQM': a L.W/SUIT AGAINST-
POLITfCAL EXTREMISTS. By Ar-

nold }\]. Rose. [. njtcrsiji' o^ Minnesota

Pi"csS; 20.') 7 Lniversity Avenue, S.E.,

Minncajjolis. liiitincsota ,5nl.5.5, 1%B.
S7.95. Pages 2o7. Reviewed, by WiUiam
I! . Rchnqiiisl of the Arizona Bar

(Phoenix).

Three t^ircads run tlirough this

book. The primary one is the autlior's

accoimt of a libel suit which he

tn-pught against a woman ^vho defamed
him. The second, compressed into one

chapter, is a discussion and cominoi-

tary on the doctrine enuncialed !}y the

Supreme Court of the United States in

i\'ew York Times v. SuUivan, 376 U.S.

254 (196J), The third is a series of

pronouncements on extremism, the ]do-

litical rigiit and trie Re.piiblicon

Party. Tiie intertwining nf tlic threads

produces a result of markedly uneven

quality, some of it quite good and

some of it do^'.'n right bad."

The author, prior to liis .recent

death', was 3 professor of sociology at

the - University of Minnesota. He ivas

philosophically identified ivith [he

non-Communist left and ^\*as sufll-

cicruly interested in politics to liave

successfully run for a seat iii the

Minnesota slate senate. 'Phe editor of a

small right ivlng publication accused

him of being a "collaborator with

Communists" and a '^security risk". Tfc

sued for libel and reco^'cred a verdict

for $20,000, only to have it. reversed

by the Supreme Court of Minnesota,

The author's detailed descrijilion of

events which led to the fding of the

suit, and of the tiial it.self, is worth

reading. The laivycr will gel a first-

hand accoinit of what a client goet>

througli in such a trial.

The commenlary on (lie SulUvaii

rule, ^^'hile not invariably made with

an eye lo the fine dl^^tinctions whifh

abound in this area, r<=:p)esents on tlic

whole a !)alancccl atul ihonghlful .ip-

proach to ihc subject.
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TJic llilrd llirnacl— lliose coniinents ^Jioriciil siafcrnents Siidi as lliat "llie vctilly not ^crniaiic to Mie princijj;!]

i'lpi'irirciillv mnflc hy i]in aitlSior in his rij^it wiii^ r.xlrcniisls ciplurccl vhc. Re- suiijed of llic hook. ;itu] the manner <)f

fajKicily M« ' a proff3,-^or of sotiolo-iv, piiijiicaii i\alin!ial CfHn'r:[ilirin in 196;^' titeir making; gi\-c? a distinctiy uiiiciio-

ralticr 1)131] as a llbfl j.ilaiEilifT—would arc made uJthout llie sH^dii^ist cuorl to la fly overtone to ihc cnlire is'ork'

much Ijcllcr liave been omilted. Catc- snppoil oi- tlotumcnt lliem. Th CY are

Noted in Brief

"\vo ncu" voKimcs in its reprint

perio* hnvc been issued hv Dc Cjip<,»

Pre*tsK227 West ITlh Slrcrt:, Neu-

York, Mv^v York 1001.1. Both i.ooks

are rciiromj^lions of the ori(i:inal

]iialc£. Ojk: ii^lfpiicn .!. Fidd's rem-

i!i(S[:ence? [juhlim^J in l'cl9S. 7'hc title

])agc is: "Personal Ticnnnisccncc^ / o(

/ Early Oays in CalXpsnia. / willi /

OJhet- Sk-c-.!che.=. / By\ Step)?cn J'.

Field. / to wiiicb i,s adde*l tlic story

of his alte.inpled ar^sassinatrsji Ij^- a

fomcr assoriate on the ^uprejn^shencli

of ihe slate. /By / Hon. GeorgtvC,

Covham." The other is Paul Lclcc^to^

Ford's collcclion of lljc jxamphleis is-

sued dniini^ (he period the infant na-

tion was considering adoption of the

Constilnltrm. Tlie title paj^n; here is:

J" Hiiij in iL'i.s / oir lat; / v.Oil^i)llll njn tJj

ll(e UijJIcd .Slak^a, / Pub]i>!i(j(.] Durinj^

/ ][s Diseusiion by the People / 1787-

IIQQ. I Edited / with notes and a bib-

lingrajiliy / by / Paul Leicester Ford,

/ l^rookiyn, N. Y. / \^^^'^ Kiiuumf-

cGjiccs (106 pages) is §14.50, and

Piinij)lilcls {4d\ pages) Sl.^.OO.

IjC^n! Order itt n '\loJcnt WorltJ,

By Kiehara X. Falk. Princeton

Uiii\i.T.^ily Press, Princeton, Nc^v

Jerst^y 08540. 1968. S;15.00. Pa^-os

610. )n ibi.? comprehensive voliiliie

Professor FaJlc of Prii'iCClon Lnivcr^iU

anal)'zes the' mclliod? bv which /(lie

cxislinfi legal maehinen- devis/^cl to

presertc inteitiaiional ordejVtan be

slreniji,thencd. Particular attention is

gi\-cn to ihe alteniptf^ oj/iulernaiional

inw lo je.srulale fo]cl2>f inter\enl}on in

civil strife a« well a* tlic challenges lo

jntenuitional hnv/froni the mere cxist-

fcncc of nuderK weapons. \ ihnrongh

review of (U^annanicn! piospcclj euii-

ch(*lcs .1 y<^hjnie wltose rifteori rhaptecs

(seveyn of which are reprinted from

l:nv/Tevicws in a revised forniJ con-

nnte a %vork of ()),?li])icN)5)]cd scholar-

-Wjujam H. Rkmnqiu-st

M' S|)C-

jivc for

trol hy

Hviiiio

ship and an esr-enlial iroali^e f

eiali-Sls. 3l i.^ a work of imporla

every jurist inle.re.-ted in the con

law of intcj'iiatioiial violence.

A Cone;titiitJonMl Faith. By

I.iifctyeKc B}nck, Aifrcd A. Jituipf.

Inc.. 501 j\I;u!i5on Av«nwc
York, Nc^v York 10022..

S3. 95. Pi(g(.\ii 66, viii. Justice

Carpeinllcr IccUn'es at Coiiiinb

year have attracted wide attentit

flioy liave nou' becjj jjiib!i5)]ed i

fori 11. They were reviewed at ic

our department "ivandom Reae

Current Legal Lilcratnre" in ih

)6{S, issue (pfigo 616)

.

oiuin

^96^

It

Tin^ U. S. ?ilaslur Produ*

SlOfin lla[\ Seven A,

6365 Sclniii

Cnlilpri^in 900
This Ijook. is truly

coiitraets. form?.,

wisdom abou

!;hi]:>s that a

conccpU^Kl. production, distr

s/&:

,di

Io!fy>vo(ul.

yii. 925.00.

easuvc hci\ise of

(lis, ad\ ice ant'

al rplat ion-

artistic

;H5trK>iJtion,

promanon and sale of phonograpilsrec-

ordi

Civil Rij^Ll? and the American
Negro: A Oocuinentaiy lEislory.

Edited hy Alhcrl P. Bfaustciu :uul

Kolitrt L. Zantirando. Sinioii &
Schus-tiiv^ 630 I-'JfiJi AicnJe., Neiv'

Y'ork, NVw York 10020. 1968.

SI. -15 (paperback); $7.95 (hartl-

rovcr). I'^ige.ci 671. ThJs is a col-

lection of excerpts from jiinely-cight

docnmetiti. from the earliest shve laivs

to the ]95fi rC),>orl of the National

Advisory CoLnmiission on Civil Dis-

orders, dealinc;; svith uliat (he editors

term tlit "i5->uc of civil rights foj- black

Ameiicatis ... a major national chal-

]cn"c in our ljme",-Tbe exct;j:il.> come

from a wide varicly of ofTicial, quasi:

ofi>cJal and litcrajy 5ourco.'

Ajriindi! 1970: ProposalVTor a

C^ea!i^c l.^olilics. Edited l^v Trevor

Lloyd nud Jack VicLcMl. Unhor-
sify of ToKOnto Prt-^ 1061 Ken-
sington Avennc.y/unfTalo, Ne^v

York 1421.^. 19j?m. S.H.50 (paper-

Jjack). Piigcs/^92. The University

Leapiie for Social Ri/foim, an a,?soei-

ation of yDiinpr Canadian profc.^=oi5

from nyfiiy acade)nie disciplines, lias

produ«;d its fonrlli coliccLio]i of e^fa-y.?

(k'.rvnng with Canadian public policy

^d Canada's future.

The Crhnc Lahoratory: Case

Studif:s of Seicniific Cvinuiial Lv-

hut'g, Indiitna Ufji^cr.grty PrCf^jt,

lOtli uikI ?dortoii Streets, Blooni-

insiton, Indinna 47401, 196a.

Cis>lH]>ound S.12,00, p:iperbound

85.95. Pages xx, 330. . While this

book is hitendcd to be used as a text

for crime laboratory instruction, it is

instructive for the la^wyer as an intro-

duction to file niediodology and capa-

bilities of laboratory work, The author

is professor ol police administration at

Indiana University.

4un'cli \ aluatioii. By Thomas
L. Bsall. Chureli ^^^]uatio^ (.'inn-

.snUanftv- Box 4-I-. ITalcs Ctjmer.s.

WiscotKsV 531.S0. 196S. S25,00.

P.a^PS 260.Nlhis it a ncvs- and unirpie

technical maniiM giving valuation data

piM-iaining lo chiiV-d) properties.. Jt Js

u.^eful to anyone coiWrned with estab-

lishing values for any ckurrh property,

regardless of dcnominaK^n, size or

geographical location.

Scleclcd A nicies on FcH^-i'^d

Secnritics La^v. Indited hy IIcr!)Vy-l

S. Waufh-r and Wai-ren F. Gricn-

Warch, 1969 o.VoImitig 55 269
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\ a)jpio;K;1i. It itlciUifics mtuiy odeiy

Novcrlookcil forces ;)t work m llic liii^l

process. Jncob's dlFCUSsion of jnrics'is

aXfirjii siimm;u7 of tins insliLuLion,

La^cl largely on the rmdinirs o/ I'le

Clurairc jniy project; his chajj/cr mi

"TiieXO rga niz ati 0]) of Aniyfertcan

CourtsV is a good conclensatim of Uie

unfolveci problems of reorganization

and refiVm; and the on/ on '"Re-

st r;ntil; oiiMiRlicial Aclivism" h a li\'i;ly

and rcalislit discussion q/f factors that

p)ny jmporitinl ro3cs ijS shaping the

activily of tlie^tjdiciar/ The reader is,

hon«.M^t:i-. rtiqnJKcd to j^-liieve an ;?)r;iost

'nioinmiental (j^raect^^jty to sift Uils

ivhcat from the f!b

If it is Inic {w<\ it is), as Jacob

says, that "]ciia] ^-hVlars rarely enira^ie

ill einpirica] ro^earcii' ., it is equally

true thai empiYical researchers in ]a\\'

juiit as ]-arel)/eMi;agc i)o legal scholar-

slii]). It 2^oys wilhoiil Ftaying tluit a

conihinallon of both is \lic desidera-

tum. For yitic leyal system Viotli is and

is not A\M\l ]acoh says it is a^id i?n't. It

has hot/i stru<;tiire and conttAiit—-form

not cjtai'; ihey ]:ilend one into tl)p oO.er

in ^ihlle shades. 'I'lie author's ™ilure

to /]icrceive tlicni reveals him a\ aji

imccrlaij] artist with too broacK a

Sruslt, —Charlies W. TE;N.Nt:Y,jK.

\ACE AND PROnaiTY. Edited by

Jolni DentofK nerkclcy. CaliloJiiia: The

DiabJo Press- ^9<^k S1.95 fpapcrbnck).

Pages lf>9, fiei-iencd by William IL

Rchnijuisf^ oj ihe Arizotia Bar (Phoe-

II ix)

.

'Yh\s volume is a collection ol ivi'it-

injjs occasioned by Caliloniia's 1961

injiivTtive on "'{'reposition 14"i—1)10 .so-

called pLnmfofd Act, which comi:)cl]ed

the jjrospccthr seilcr or lessor of res\

property to tlerd witli any buyer or

lessee witJiotit rofrarcl to r;fce. Jff the

Viook is vjcu-cd as a slice of forensic

history of the refcrendmn campaign, it

tloLibllcES fiiUills lliis limited piirj)0£c

^^eIt. If. on tiic otlier lumd; it is viewed

ai an effort to treat lliis involved sub-

ject in any sojI of depth, it fails far

sliort of the ;;oa!.

As nii^'Jit he, cN])ectcd from tlic occa-

sion ndiieh he^ot (hem, the ]iieec5 arc

Iicavy on advocacy, not to say pule;;;!-

ics. By viriuc of this fact, donl^tlcss

fhey \',cie more effective during {lie-

election campaijjii tlian carefLjUy rea-

soned an<l documeiitcd. analyses \\ould

have been. Bnt the cofUribution of

these articles to a lom^-tcrm under- cr«fe "unalienable
. riuhlsV \, jr?

Standiii^r of or decision on \

issue involved is not great.

Even ihe article ])y Prolcsf|or Rich-

ard fl, Po^vcH of Hasiin;i5 C

the Law disappoints; niter cvhibitiny

his acknowledged scholarslii:;) in the

jjeld of real property laiv to =

Extracts from procecdiiiL's o[ ti.r {'

iiission oji Civil Rights) ii ,vr.^ ;-.

jb!e for ihe author lo dcvi-k,,,

auy sort of liiorouiilmcss citlu-r

tcBi or a philosophy for nuikit:

\^ i;i.:-J

c basic prekcnt society. All that lie r.

that

fee simple oivnership of property has

hccn subjtcl to numcjous Isgisl^jlive

restrictions in the past, he summarily

corieJiides that if this he. so. tlic proper-

ly right must necessarily bow to the

ne-iv]}' cj'uated. "civil rig)u'\ "Whether

the. "civil right'* jnay not ]iket\^ise be a

<:)iialiflt'<l one and ivhy the

ritiht should be subject lo an

;ti qualification in tliis jjartici

lion are ([uestions Pjofcssor 1-

only leaves unanswered, but, n

Tlicbook is a useful compe

argumenls used during the

caiTV.ijaicT" in C^^difornia. It is

duclion. bnt no more than

lively current issue.

—William H. lli-i-

properly

addition-

lar situa-

owiill not

n asked,

ndium of

initiative

hat, lo a

NQUIST

tR UNALIENABLE KK^HTS. B/
Rotierl Gcrakl Storey. Sj:)rin<:fiftfd,

IllinPiis: Charles C Thorn is. li?6.5.

S4.VS\Parics 1.52. i\<:vi('.ucd by Alan-

rice H\McrrilL research y)rojeJsor of

law at lli)\Unii'ersilY of Ohhnipma.

The lenn "nnali enable ui^hts", as

used by tljAanthor, is reljiefl by him

pljraseo-

Indepen-

that lie i>.

in the ijitrodiVlinn to lljcy^ik

logy in the lVclarati<y) of

Jciice. By ibis liMit., u^knou-

not envisioning aXcoOe of natural hiw

enibod) ing specifi^provisio'is discov-

erable liy ri^lil Veason. to uhich liu-

man codes inir^ coiinDrii! a: a prerc-

{piisttc lo iheLir validity^ Cfj.itrariwise.

he means that ihv. spirit \r man i.s Jiot

lo be shut u/iT frojn sockirigView ex]ircs-

sion-, for ils In'iifiest asj)irnlivns. There

is no es;\:)[i)icl a;jiaiii;-l the ^i^^rlion of

claitusyAo freedom, to lirowlb, uj {Jigni-

ty. Tl^is is the burden of his messiai^e.

'jvioMsly, in the less ibaaVlSO

pa^^es of le>ct (itududiiiL; .some twcrUv-

vo paiTCs of ajjpendiees ri;producJiV^

wasUo outline certain prohK-nv

furnrsh .some cxaniples from

life, m this way he lias jnovi^

crenca material on ivhirli ilJ

cerneduvith itnjnovinfr ii.ei\f.:\L\

standinV of llie respoitsibijjii^/-.

as the rerivilegeS; of mfiii

Parlieuk^Llv useful are (lie,

of incidesTts embodyinfr mv ^\

produced by (lie impact, ii/t'ii- \ij

modern conditions, of om/ba.-ir ;.

Uj3on esfablUhed fofkway:

-Maurice Al. Ms:

'LOHILARITY. ]W A.J. G.

Cliarlotlesville.\ Virgit/ia: The

Company. [905. $^9:5. f-'.i;.;!

Revieived by hABarjelt Pidiy

jud'^c of (he Um'lci Stfilcs Cf

Appeals ior ihc {)i!ilricL oi Cf

Circuit.

Here ^ve hcive la. book

gathered over a w«-iod 'of so;r;

years b)' a pasl nna^tei of th*?

(i\'iiig. Surely humoA is an cJim*

that art. and tlu^e stoVies, de^iL:;

laughter, are a realiyt's coiiU;;

The author pr;7cticed h'Wv for a '-

Idaho and foy a lonf;en uhd^ -

Street, Tlieredfler, for li\;dtli'> -

forsook 'die rnaeUtron'. o\

and ivent fo live in CVaiii

teaching la^' at the Univeyily

ginia. HcJj/e ihe ?JorJe.'= rrAi'-

!

ly of backciound and liavoi'

They mir'ivtt horn am.] c

ied fickK—hnv, polities. )

relfgjon/ niedicifie, le^irnin.;

acadenue sort, and so on. Sm-^'

are in^nded—like ihe cue ^'-

to lell/when a Texan is iyiuL*.

condtjftised version of C\:n'.-:

priccje^s slory about the \>>v.\- -

a[l the stories Inue a C[u;d((v "•

nc;./ which pcrniils that tlnx L

ov</r and oNCr again.

some spots arc a bit cart.iy :-'

b/rdering on l!ic vulf-'ar in ^' '•-

)/> commonpkiccs of hi-'- f^"

fonlain no sinul, no seN, n«' 'i'"

:H!
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!!:•! hj iiKikc,

{".'TiicitutJ on

.il.:li!c liver.
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BooivS for La\'.'ycrs

The Lc^aJ Efjccts of War v:iv< fir.?!/

]niblishr,cl in 1920 by Cai-.ibticl-c Un/-

versily ]''its,s. ^n tlic ftr^t ticlilion Lo/tl

i\ic.\;rir, iIr'ii a voting scIioi;tr. wyvc

into llie sultjecl: jiiaELer tlie liniilisli^aw

aii'J preccdcuii g^o^\^t^i; rmt of World

V/ar J, The second and tliirtl ciVi lions

(in 19-'!-1' fiiid 19^!:! respect j\ciyyitu;oi*-

porjucd (lie Jcvcfopmfinfs ]irotMced by

World War II. The i>fL:sf:ii[ f^'Muow., by

Lord },b;\air und A. D. .Wall-; of

GvLiv's Inn, vecogni/r.s tlial/ ihe Io'it!

'"w.'ir" is outdrtled, II incli/dcs as^esp-

mciif of ibc ic'jral tfl'ecfa oyanned coii-

Vnicl5 even if ihe b=!Ucr a/c !iOl in the

kLC'gor)' of "war". It is/a si^m of the

l\i]e^ that the ChEnleiyof the Uni!f-d

Nations does not ijse /Itl: tprm "war"

in iiiy of i(s opcralivor i.>Jovi;!Oiis. bnL

instiiid, siK-h lernis 93 "armed attack"

or "itec of force''. T/ic Geneva Conven-

lioij zfi 19-19 appii/s no! only to war,

l)iit loYany olliei/ aimed cojinict" as

Had i1\l; aiithc^rs not clioscn lo limit

their infji\Jry \p llritisli practice iu\(\

precedciiLsA tl'c non-l^iitish reader

VOiuu jri!(,I\ ^itls i.'uuk ijujjtf useiui.

Howei'er, thaSr primary concern is ad-

niiltsdly Hr/tteli la\s' and not even in-

Icnialional/ ][W. Kctcvant common-
\»'ealtli, coiloi;ia\ and non-British dcci-

sionSj iii/hiding;\ fi feu' y^mcrican rub

itigs, ;u'« ci'ied accSasiorciJly. The rniims-

cule cijfations as tb American practice

arc from the Amc\ican journal of hi-

(ernajional Law^ ihkArniual Digest oj

l^ubtic lmernationa}SlMw Cases fl919-

19-15), and the }nler\atioiia} Law Re-

pcjris (19.50-K

Tiie thorougli treatment, based on

iM^glisb law, of this far-Veachiiig topic

'higldi^dits the need for X coniprclieii-

?he JX'vicir of Ainsriain \>rat(ice. ^^'e

can lake vicarious satisfac\ion that at

ltra?l our jMigli.<h lnxE!nt;n riave a nsc'

ful monograph for ihclr use \nid bene-

fit. '1 he American jiiri-t reacmig Lord

^b:^;ai^'? book wilj find only\ciirsory

references or footnolcs dealing \ith tlie

b'f^al i.5>iies growing ont of (he Roiean

War and tiicir trcatinenl in the luiilcd

Stnli.'s. And while tiic iegal;. cin.-e-

qiiences of the Sue/, conflict of IvSG
aitij the rebellion in llhodcsla in 19

•Ti-o eoyorod to some e>:li^nt, as is

actned conflict belwcen Pakistan an

)
India in Scptcmbei-, 1965 (involving^

action by land and a^r fnn

rKU-al action), no reiercs

fo.a.nd,,l)y this revieivev 1

con{n"f;t in Viefnain.

Cotiftenets, friist ratio 113

charier jVortic.-. agency. 1

ncrshi]:i, tm;npani(;.= . ciiij

of goodS; insurance,

riage and torts a>rc aitwnir

amineil ^vitli ]*cferti,?ce to

CO I J as

3 iric ai

of coulracls,

jnnl^iig. ])art-

o/^ncnt. sa;ale

v.^iils:. mar-

tlic areas c\'-

Ibe legal ef-

fccls of wars and i^lVi- anncd cionilicts.

The qualified/ anibu-iorri American

to i'0].)c with

i\ .Anicricaii

point: ofXi'''w ^^'ill have ihe =;i>j?[aciion

of kiTcfAving tliat Lord Me. '"^ air a'ad Mr,

Wa^t have not jn'e-enijjlecl liis fitHd of

ine quanned/ aniini'ior

legal scholat/wlio v.'antss

this fertiJi/flehl from li

—NicnoLAainquiry.

l^^OiN^GRESS: ITS CONTEMPO
RARY ROLL. Ry Ernest S. Grifhth.

Ke^\^ York University Press, 32 Wasli-

ington Place, New York. New York

10003. Fourth edition, revised, 1967.

SG.OO liardcovcr. $2.95 p:ipcrback. Kc-

viciccd by William. 11. ]\.e}(nqnisL of the

/Irizor.a Bar (rhociiix).

The author of this work, whicli first

appeared in' 1951 and has since been

revised three times, sets as his tasks a

canvass of llie working of Congress in

ijje ni.id-tv,;cn|ieth ccnlnr);^^anr] an eyal-

ualion of the roie of Congress in the

iiafionai political arena. Lie brings to

his "ivork an encyclopedic kno\'.!edge of

tlie day-to-day operation of ihe legisla-

tive branch, no doidit derived in lar^TC

part from his eighteen years of service

as Director of the Legislative Heleience

Service of the Library of Congress.

Professor CriRlth ad\-anccs at least

two major conclusions vith respect to

tJie role of Congress; t}i-Sr\, (l^iat Con-

gress is "the onlv major legislative as-

scnilily of ivhieli it can umnisiakaldy

be said tliat il.5 independent, creative

functioning lias grown steadily n\ore

efTective in the La=t twcntv-fne years or

so'': second; that it is noi desirable to

slrengllien party disci]ilii!e and alle-

giance to file national parly organiza-

tions on the j)art of Senators and Rep-

/csentatives.

f'ldly as inlcrcsling as tlie conclu-

sions tliemselvcs is ibe fact that tlic au-

tlior goes against tlic tide of much

opinion, both ptqnilar and scholaily, in

Tfnnniiiiir mji^^^^^^flj



J3ot>!:s ioc 'Lv,\\'yevs

flr.'i'.n'nf.' them. Ili'^ ccndu^'^ioFj tli.'t

Conya (.'>:- has hocna'C more cfToclr. :-. ui-.

a co-oidu'iatc br.p.n'jh of ihe, nni.ioyi.ij

[•i'V;^ninie/if co;Ui;ivcn.-^s llje oit-rc-

p2;itc<I pj(.-()it.'Hunif uf doom for kr^.-k-

live bftfiic- that sro brick at Ica.-^t to ihrj

1932 rrpurt o£ the Dosioiiphuioro Coiiv

inJUec in Great Br'tai:!. The gist or

that report, -which echoed l}ivoi3;.^b

courdlc-s colleju: pnliticiil f'ucnre cLifi?-

room? in t])e follo\"in;i clecatls:^;. i? thr.l

in ail era of "hia" jroVi^rnment anu in-

diistri;!i',?ed Gociety, the lc<iishi.live

brancli of [{ovo.rumcnt will inevitably

be recbiccc^ to fbe role of a ru])bci

slnmp for the policies of tlie executive.

KoL so in the case, of Cojigrc.ss, eays

Profe^joi- Griffith, and proceeds to

inarshal impressive evidence in support

of his position.

The- t-ccoiid conclusion, to the effect

that Congress should not be more sub-

ject to the control of the national par-

ties, is, of course, a value judgment. It

is a \ alue judgment contrary to that of

tlie vast majority of jKjlilical scientir-i?

wlio Jiave addressed iliomselves to the

question, as the author freely concedes.

Plowevcr, he is careful to state the rea-

sons nHvonccJ by Iris opposition, aa

•well as those which support him.

If the book is judi!:ed on the cojn-

plcteness of its analysis, description,

and docmr.enlation, it is Hrst rate, hut

it does not mainlain this le\el with re-

gard lo style and organization. The

subject docs not lend itself to chafti-

ness in presentation, and in places llie

style is heavy and unrelieved by any

flesh and blood illustrations or anec-

dotes. In the opening' chapter, the au-

thor suggests that the time-honored

phrases '^checks and balances" and

"separatioji of poA\ers" be replaced by

the pbra:-c "institutionalized mutuality

,of re.-ponsil)ility of eo-equals'\ The

chaii<;e is urged in the name of greater

accuracy; but so long as En[;lish prose

continues to bear the ini]>rint of Gib-

bon, Eurke and l.inecln, it appears to

be a safe bet_ that these fundamental

notions of political theory will yet be

described in llie tradititjna! jdirasc-

ology of Montesquieu and Madison.

—WiLLIA.M II. IiEIIXQUIST

\'n^'

vir. Ufriveisilv of Califorina

ix-ri:c!i'y;. Califojiiia 9172G.

.1.00. ]\'i;:es lo.~>. Rfvicui'd by

Irom cor

tion 7 ofj
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1 uriiinj.:

sents ("1 ca

ynenl/. f(;r

also/difcu^

hayc ari^rc:

to/Seetion

cpnglo;n,cr

l^jvzed in

najor lluu

rlTect of SI

Revert W. Mc^erve, oj Ihc Massachii-

seil\< Bar (Hoslon).

"]';(- atncndcd Section 7 of ihe Clay-

ton A^l, corn.Tined with jjrcvenlin^' in-

cipicnf-^ r.nd substantia! lessening of

conipetliinn llirouali actpiisitions. nec-

essarily "h'lVolves economic issues and

maikcL vonscquences. Such conse-

quence..- n\ust j>e ]jro\ed by !e,i:ai evi-

dc]5ce, yel''fhe facts to be considered ,

are economiV and statistical. An analy- / ^be theory

sis of tlmsc iV'ts is therefore economic/ ^^''^^ ^^ ^^

and stali^ticaV but nmst meet lega!! power com

Standards of re\evajvcc, materiality ai/d quij"cd con

probative vahie.\ / that such

Mr. Narvcr's ])ook is an exccllenl/^t-
^^fmpcti'i"'

tempt to define ai\l analyze, in gc/eral acquired \\

application, both ^^he economic/ and *'"" "'" ^^^

legal conscquencesX of congloLderate ^^^''f-'cr; ar

mergers—defi ned as\ncrge rs in/ which'

the products of the aVjuiring /and ac-

quired firms are not VompctAive (as

they would be \r. the case of a so-called

horizontal merger I, and\in /which one

is not asuppUcr of the olb'vr fas ^vould

be the case in a >^o-ca].',cd v,".rflca>

merger), llie ultimate mmiose is to

determine whether mergdrj o\lhis type

are inliercnfly procom/jetilsvC; which

relatively few have mrged, \r anti-

competitive and not justifnxl inrhe po-

litico-economic sense, as manyXbave
asserted.

Without unduly /lisclosing the i^ot,

it i-nay sufftcc to s/iy that Mr. Nar\Vr;

bearing in inind the legal princij^lc lh\t

the ivrcbable cfKc:t on competition il^

the eriteiion, i;c"aehes the conclusion

that conglomcptc mergers arc neither

inherently pnicompclilive nor ariti-\

which cmp

glomerate i

su|i]iliers w

tomcrs.

The auth

few incrgev.

a dminisir"'f i

nesses of tb

had little O]

(;ach other,

sition data

scssjng the "j

of congiom

not startle o

ir^g body of

field.

Mr. Narvr

with a chap!

plementation

poiver—a vt

economic the

\ Written fr

e\o]iomis(. t]

jONGLOMt^KA'SpAIlTlCKKS AND
iMAHKbrr co:\rr!i::TfrioN. -isy joi.n

competitive; /that under some condi-

tions ihey / ])robably can promote

comjictilion and u)uler others probably prf,;mcnts (thi

decrease iy; and that the effect of con- ticm on ''Cc

giomcratcf mergers on competition cau Sect\on 7 of

be determined only by considering the founa in Yo
probablfc cb.angrs in the characteristics J.otv hrvicv:.

of ihc isertincut market. analysisi, as 1

Af(/r a definitional introduction, tlie puldicatV^n e

autlif/r prcsenis statistics (necessarily parallels \in

soni/what dated) shoning the growth comjic-tilic^u i

of /'unglomerale mergers in the econ- the extra ot)r

omy ijf ilic Lniled Stales o^er (he last (•oncentratici^

sp.ura! years, and carefully reviews the omy, IIo,vevi\

fcgislalive ste[)S, wifh wise quotation differs subst;
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I ncifrhlior-
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^wJo. I'Ul will it

lir-.' or by belter

!v{<-iijii.e ?Iioit-

'•• t!i'^ iV]>ort is

• isMiti.m to tlie

I'T otlh-iA citizen

• "T f'.'di.ial activ-

:••' and \delin-

•• :! <«'r:tain.^ dala
''''' i'lUJlOjA^ oil

-I'l II tif ciiiuio,

' 'I <^'v!in(jv;Aicy

•'1 and l.i-l^vloii

• ''s uifniniatrun

' ''I'-'if. if it rxik-s

\
' 'i! an oppcn'r

tjirrit'fii'^ an.d .-Iiif; di (rijvjiiou pinTO',':/

\;'ontUjrii"d ni5;t]n;iily fo;- tlti' K.ai5.;:u^

'litv CMissfMirj') Polic-i- i)t'p;!Ji! icr/r,

Alicjllicr appf-i(!i>; is dc'iTMcd fn ;• rfir-
^ r 1 f • t • /

vcv fij iitiUiMi-s <j'. e,<rlir e.v-con\ ii'lj' on

fiicl\ i'U((t(-rs a.p ihcii- !.Kicki-rttuiv.-! oi"

]}ri(>;W.(T<.;n-i-^. c\|>L-ri) nfi> in j)Vi;on,-

irc'liiiV.s aho;U l.lie (.rMirLs, r'-c. 'l/;]e size

of i!ie V'-'-p!'"- howcAXT, rciide;-? ihe )•<-

suJl> ofulii^ tunc-)- of lini!i'''.i uliJJty,

Ann;li(.']'\; ^!r\^^V (oho retiorl'd on in

tlic aji]i,'rdi::) {.ui cm])l^"J^ tVi/'i'L s'ijrot'r-

l!!!ii'i(.^ fi'^^ cx-tM^/svlctb ''/'^''^ ;reatri

y\ll;>n(.;! i.rcV <^:>rm:v more /L-iiidd(\ 'I'lu;

C0!!ijuj?siuii'.-i tl:-;cu;'iio.'isy!.)f pi'tdtatioHj

icnlriicinfr., p':inK^ a)\i] t\\v. pojicf; d^;-.

TKU'lTJi'^nis ari'^.d:-o u=!."':'il lor ro:i^j;;:r;i-

iive piu-pu-^c:.:. I /

^'if;^vi !!.':!; tfir \AiIn;'ta coiniiij'-sion's

rt.'l)oi';. ob*i'c(i\-!'lvi (<*ofa-;ll)er wii'^i 'die

ni:in\' otJiorr: thruY-'luiUt \\w cciuuLry

\\\i\[ luivt^ ji!\Mf depx uad will u!idou!)l-

fdiy folk;^-^' ill. f)!/.- tViiDiol escape ;-]JC'C-

Illation on t-'i- ubiin.-ilo fate: (jf all tiicb

iindcilakijigs, li ^cej'i^ not at all uii-

likely lo be. eorhijnied t(\ du.-:ty oldivion

on couHui?-io':; meinbeK~' (and book

reviewers') tslvdves. Pevhai)? tiiis is not

such a ]a?n/ninble. fale. S\icli vobinie^

)nay well bV.'.c; ;.i:r.\''d tbeii v>ll^!lo^e^" it

liiey Ijave/cduealed tlieir rcAorters fnr-

llicr on Ahc ^tudy |)roblcins\ l^crhajis

also ewry ci-:;- ought, tbcnYore, to

have -J permtincnt. invo^ti'uitivva com-

mi..i?irfii with a rolalin^ ea*t of \n'-]nir-

er.s /o tb=tt eventiKiliv cvcrv latizcn

could view the problems fir.':-.tiJind.

Th/-n the comniuiiitv niiahl be re(:ep-

ti/e to the rccuuiniendations of the f^st

group, \

-CiiARLKs Y\\ Texnky, Jit.

1 }fE 71ZOMNG CAME. By Kicbard
]'. Babcock. Uni\ci<itv of Wisconsin

Yvci-; 430 Sterling Court, Madison,

^\'i^eoni^in 53706. 1966. S5.75. Pap.e3

202. Ilcvlcwcd by U'illiaai //. Hrlm-

qiiisl of (he Arhonu Bar (PhoL-iiixJ,

Mr. Ilabcoek has =uoccs?fully p.inied

ihi^ literary sluifl hctWecii the t^s-o

jioie? loivards wliicb the work of many
bnv}cr-authois tend? to liravtta'c. Ilo

avoids the seed caia}o.v;ur monotony of

the le^at text, or; tlsi' one hand, and ilic

sweeping pctieralizulicriiij on jrni>prit-

dene.o which make u)) the last eha[)ter

of r.iore 'Imn orif !mi(>!> of pergonal lem-

JM-oi'Cj.ee?;. on the (jtber. Mr. Ibdicr.'/k

ba-i spen! tW{'nly )ears a? a pi'ai iicin^

/Uloriie)- in iljc ''zossinp; ij/ontt"'"'. He
lake,-, (liis li'nited area of tlie law, wliieji

lie kiiow^ vvelk and di-~crihv;s il in terms

(liol ai':; both ir-lt bipiblc lo ar; in-

ioini. vl layman and ^^•nr(b) of tb;. at-

i-nlion Oi a kno^vledpcable ]av>"^Cl.

'Jbj--- l.icdy of laiv h tlien analvs;ed in

tiMtn.i ef ilie purpojct ii if eAp("cit.(I to

^vrvt'. U< ills are die^;!to^l.d. and ralbor

i.-iic.ai furpery is ]>";e~rribed.

'li-.c author k'ring« lo bis sul'jeet

boiii lilerac)' and btnnor. He fjuo^;-

Ho? ujii) what Geojiic SufheTlaiK! liad

t:> ti ) ;dy',)Ut iilaindnp: in l-''ih''t}!:c oj F.u-

clid V. Ainhler llcuh\"Compouy\ bnt

vbji 'A'.^\!s Mumfoid had to sav aiioni

jjk'^inrdrjj;- in The City in History. Sund-

uiid'ed ]'el\'.-een .^o^ne ^-ery acute cym-

)i'eji!.-. on the' trial oi a zoning a|>],)eal

i?; eotut i;^ the fobov, iiifc olj^ervaijori

a))onl ex^i.>e;i t witnes^c;-; "1.5ona fule ex-

perts are expcn? ive v^nd. even the ])hony

ones I'o?! sonictliin*.';'—which may
]Move no more than that there are

ren)r.rkable ^.imilarilii.-? bel^veen ?.ou

my, ]iti;;atioa and other kijids of lilijia-

lien.

J'he author conclude* that the courts

and let-dslatures have held too loose a

reiii on local jtlanninLi and zonini; com-

mi?sioiis. This in tun) has resulted, bo

says, in too fiequent disrci^yrd for

mjiinnuni j-landard.s of fair play in the

procedures of the connnissions and in

an unduly parochial cast to their sub-

stantive decisions.

The autlior says tliat the procedural

sborteoniings can be remedied by the

impo.=iition of stricter and more spe-

cific eontrol.-f: requiritn^ ])ersonnl at-

tendance at the licarint^; of any witne?LA

whose testimony is to be considered,

grar ting tljc right of crosi-examination

lo counsel and making available to all

jjarties in advance aiiy staff report

upoi \il]jc}i the connnis^ion intends to

jcly. ^\'bile there may be disngieemenl

as tc the dciirabilily of any of these

parti..ular suggestions, there will I'c

vlvlu.dK none with the general idea of

c-itabb-king miniannn iiandards of

f,'ur I'tay.

The auihor's ])re.«cri[)tion for (be

sub?laiai\e evil appears to tins re-

vicvvC! to be a good deal more debata-

]^Iov, i9v.7 o Vol. 53 '16J
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l)]c. I!n ?av:r. thai loca] zoning aulliori-^

ties mu.Ft be made ar leasl paiiially

s-uItjftcL to fJatC'Uitlc control, so that

the maslcr plan to which decisions are

prcsinnaljiv conforincd v'iW reflect tlie

needs of ih'' entire .^talc. Sound arjiu-

nienls are advanced in. support of this

conchijion. Equally sound ones, which

arc either in^i]uicitly rejected or not

consictercd at ail. may he a'dvanccd in

opposiliou to it. Zoning commissions

are arnon[j: tlic ]a<t citadels of genuine,

town iiieeting-like local government.

They cndjody siich virtues as active

citiia'n participation in government

and decisions reflecting the grass roots

sentiment of tiie community.

The primary rcsponriiliility for town

planning lias been left to the towns for

the past lialf century. The results have

concededly been less than perfect. But

in the absence of a more convincing

showing than Mr. Babcock luakcs. that

tliese results AVould have been

markedly better Jiad tlie tovt-n dcL-ision?

been subjected to sweeping judicial or

adi;i!i;itLr.;ti vfc rcvicWj iiiany will feci

that the virtues of the system out^veigh

its vices.

— William II. Reiixquist

l:^OM:\IONWKALTI-l AND COLO^
KiVl law. Edited by Sir Keim/lh

Ivobewts-Y/ray. I'Vederick A. Prat/ger.

Inc., \H Fourtli Avenue, Ncwyr ork.

New I'Aik 10021. 1966. S35.0(j/Pages

1008. Re^^ieu'cd by Roy K. Wi^y oj (he

South DiUMla Bar (Sioux /Falls), a

member of rhc Board oj Emptors oj the

Journal.

This book r^{lccts ibij/greatncss and

glory of the BrilJsh lyiijjitc at a time

when its foreign\}iy>sessions girdled

the gbjbc. The aniijvtr details the legal

history of the ayqu-^-^ition by Great

Britain of its \;\muu~- ivpcs of colonial

jjosscs.sions ajid'- ihe sta\iilcs and la\i-5

made appdicabic thereto. \

7 he Amivcicau ]a\\yer Vcquired a

familiarity/with th.o Englislfv common
law in li?s law school fla\'s \incl lias

some familiarity with devt loj)jru'nt in

Amcn"/aa juris])rudence. Ho lilJcwi-e

lias some familiarilv \\\\\\ the jnoblVnis

ariyfng from tlu^ fifty sl;ites uith llwur

"if/iarati- -vstf-jus of legislation, courlN

/nd statutes, and the federal system'

c.'.vith its Congress and federal court

^^^iructure. We alsu have had some cido-

liul jiossessjons or legal {H<>teci.oratc5

fok which separate legislalioii was en-

acted.

Sir. Kenneth Roberts-AV'ray in his

studyXof the British Commonwealth

and co^lonial law deals with some se\-

culy v)srious forms of govcrnmeiiL

ad'a'jtcif Vi ihe dominions, the colonies,

proteclor;tles, condoininiums, man-

dated territories, trust territories and

su;;eraintics\ which made up tlie Brit-

i.-h Empire a\id its various ])Osse--sions.

It is a booki intendedt,for one who

needs to knovt something about the

:5 and Ia\A:; applicai)le to the

cnt from e\e!i a

the book ihat

BritJsli Empir

onics and co ...

tov.ard an uhin

ence. Tlie g/c;at

sessions tl/at 1

years attained

amide e\yfdcncc

71;is^fs a ]^o

slioubbiiave a
]

la^v library, as

brary of an into

))ra/tice deaU >

Brni^h possessi^

statutes and tau^:; applicanje to tiie par-

ticular possessicms tliat came und(;r

tlie rule of Great Britain. The reader is

at once impressedX with the fact that

GreaL Britain in d(\\c!oping her colo/

nial em]>iie extendcvl to it the fu/l

bcneut of the BritislV system of la/v.

sup])orted and adaptecnto meet the/pe-

culiar cireum^taiices and condilious of

each of ihc' various ])os^?ssions.yflvven

Ibc Roman Empire ai ilukeigb/of its

jjower and influence, 'wlVn ix con-

trolled tlie then kllo^vn ^\-™]d, devel-

<jped nothing to compare Vtitr/ilie Brit--

ish system, wdiich. was very y.omplex.

In addition to those coloni/s and ])03-

sessions directly under thiy Briti\h Em-
pire, many of the Briti=n dommionSj

such as Canada, Australia aiul \i\'ew

Zealand, likewise had meir own sXteb

lite territories subject yto their jurisu^c-

lion and their Ia\\s.

It is of interest xd note, in the ligli

ol the efforts noiv being made by

R.iodesia to rctaiyi indej)endence. t)iaf

the author does /ot question the right

of independent /Common^vcaltb coun-

tries to secede frour the Empire. Me ex-

]Messes the viyw tJiat other members of

ihe Commonwealth \v'ould not attempt

to restrain lliem from seceding. While

Rhodesia yas still ttxhiiieally a colony,

it enjoyan a jiigh degree of self-

go\ernnient, almost equal to that of tlic

dominii/i slates. However, llie ellorls

of Crr/it Brllajn to restrain Rbodc-^ia

from /nil indc])endence ^vcre ])robably

ii f!u/-nced more by the violent objec-

(Idiy of African state? to the form of

vdVite go\('rmrient adopted in Rhode-

si/i and its exclusion of the blacks

/i(. m par|ici[i:Jtion ibereiii. It i-^ a[:pav-
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Voiuluticd ori^'jiKiily for Uiti K[ini::i4

vt'f^of ;LUiUul!.-.s of et^/Iit cx-convirJ.-' on

. i| i- 1.1. uU- tl

', I'.'i )(i eIu- colli'

;M ill ;.!! i-Ln-

(. ;;-. iliL'- w Jiich

... .
.'-. Ci.,Ln,

.. . ,U'lly I'.ilvi'n

V- .1-. ',!n'T,fr.Uin:i.-

;, ri'.'nii.'jU'iHl;;-

.- i'.j :\\ )ii/n-)ii;icy

;. I'll In'.','-'. Jio\\'-
f

; V ti.-vi-jit,; nr\^

';: ."!i!
."'!"

'1 jTfilt-

,.A-k'>]. Tlu-

^:r-:'i'',
J-

ill iiccil

1 ."!(, iH-yscKi-

.;! if. i;ivi'n to

"iMri /I'ltquatcly

-:.;: i! /TlOl.^" lui~ if

'} ihi.'/ over juvc-

.'It' /ll:i-;n. ]Ud if

.Ucillvl it

- J-" '•>-

•'A i: iriip.ht nof

^ jm llie pclice-

..f'.-;m-.i]>;Tia]l)' in

'tiul) !K-ij:h!>or-

' /.y. Ilif! ccminii:!-

^i;--;\on uf wliy

'/;.ir))s, V,i>t \vi\} it

life of In- bcftcr

I' 1. !(.'!) file short-

' tUc typy^it is

' a'lilili'iti to the

'• "r otlu')-\ci[i;!rti

'
"^r fevii'viil iiciiv-

:'- ami Weliii-

-"• il tL'Httiin.l data

>u- i)in]in>iU on
•

'-I'-.ji of ciinif,

'
'

'
ii (icHnfjUf.Mcv

' •a :m(i hftwVeti

*-^ itifoiiniukjn

\

^ i'-Sif-o ia)aiv aiiA

fiJcU ]l1;H!cr^; a« llicir Ijafk;.'] oiii/l o£
. \ ^ ^•

fi'rIij7j-'.J ;;(K;nt (lie friuj'ls, olc. 'inc. ^\/.e

o{ I'lC i,:i;Tipk. liowLVCi", yendv;j>/ tlu' vc-

j-ull- oAtlii.- >}n\-ry ol YimWcf. utilily.

Aiio!lu'i-Uui-\cy (aUo renoilfil on in

ll'in ;ij)]j.'':i.']ix) oi; cmployip'nl opjio.'.-

(iniiMij.- f(\ ex-( i-.tivi[.!s in /t]je ^aL-.^'ter

Athviin airV .-i'{ ins innrf; /fjialik;. 'i lie

[oittJi!;;.-itin'A diiciJs.-ioDs/if pioliatitui,

sriilfnciAp. jXirol;; ainl /Iik puHee d^-

'"' "" /"•" ""
tivc jjurpoics.

^ itriviiiii ttic" n;\ia corniiiissiotri;
'r

i'i:]iovi olijfvtivelX ('irviip.lhcr wilh ihe

inntiy ol)iei":s {]ir(j\-,ltout tiic couiiliy

liiaf Ikivc j.tc'Lc!.\LMVa'a-Ll uill uticiouht.-

rrlly follow il), oJc oinjmt o.^rape sju c-

ulalion on tlu'* iilJjn.'* fair; of al] jucii

\:iKlf:3laki'i^,5. l/ pijCniV not at nil un-

likel}' to he cori-iLriu"f] let tlu.^ty olilivion

on coninMf.?imi nicTi.^";-' (and hook

i-C\ii"'ivTrt;*) sVic)\'i'S. ]\n]Jui.s t!ii:j i? r.ol

iL'. SVirli v(»] iKJC-

1.1 • \ . ! J

such a la.nc titablc fat^'. o

JiK^y \v:\[ 'i\t* ccrvL'd llirli \pni"p':i=^r.-' if

liify have/i''(iLU"a[f'i;I lln'ir iejy.»rlers fur-

iluT onAlie sluily proljlnmsV Perhaps

nl?n ciyCiy city oii^ihL tlicr^orCj fo

htrv'c il pcnnanml invfi-tigrtliv)ii co!i>

ini:?.^!(m ivitli a roialinu^ c-a.-t of \iiquir.

ciri /q tliat evt'iiEuaih" cverv (^iJtiicn

couhl view tlic; prolilcn»5 firt;liVni(l,

TW'ii ilic couiiuuiiily Tiiifriu be itlrp-

lixe Jo the rccomnieJK^alioJis of t!ic m^t

/roup. \
—CuARLKs W. Tennxv, Jn.

1 ][!-; ZOM^G GAME. By Ridiara

F, Dabco^^'k. L'iii\ crhil^' of \V'ir;cnn~ii!

Vii:^?., -\?,0 Slcrlinp Conn, MaJisoji,

W isL'oii.^in 5370(). 1966. 35. V5. Pa^^e^

202. Reviewed by William H. Rcha-

qiiisl of tJic Arizona Dar (I'Siocnix).

Mr, r>:^hcock ha? succei?fiilly aiuieJ

thi-i iiloraiy shaft hi'hvvcn (he two

poles louarcls wliicli lltc work of inajiy

!av\\ci--aiitho;'s^ Icmls tu j^ravitate. He
,'i\"uj(l5 ihp scL-d cal.ilogtic mkhuiUhiv of

tfu' [f'fini text. Oil (he one hanti. aiul \ha

s'.vecping j^cncralizaliiViis on juri.^pni-

(Icjicc uJiich make up (liu k)~t cliapU-r

B(iot;s foi' Lawyers

of lanrp than one hook of jir,'r.--oiia! rrni-

iiiifccjii-c^, i>n the ulhur. Mr. liahcotk.

has ppf'Dt fwculy yrars i\s a jirafjiciiig

altorin.'y in the "/outji:^ ^';auK'". lie

iakr.- lhi.=> liiniltid artia of IIr' !a\/, \v]ijc]i

Jic kno'A's i\-c]k, ami Jesrrilic> it iri Icijiis

thai Hie holh ii^tcl!)pi!>!e to an in-

foJiiicJ ]a)i}ian and Moiihy of tin- al-

teiitiau of a ht)OAv!edp.i:-a]jli^ kwvvcr,

'\'W]<. body of law iy tfiai ai;alyzp<3 in

Icfins of I'lic purposes it is expected to

f-crvc. iU ills are tlia;:;!io.;r-rl. and r;ilher

larh'cal surgery is ]ii-ci(.Tihetl.

Thp aullior hriugs to Ijis siihjert

kffth liJorar-)- and Iiunior. }lc fjuotes

not oiiU \\!iat Gcorpc Snlhcvland had

to fav ahoul pliiiijiinp in ViSht^c oj Eu-

clid V. Auihler ReallY'Company, hut

what Leu'f.^^ :^)i!nifo]"cl had to ?ay ahout

plannijig in The Cily in Ilislory, Sri;id-

wirhed hcl-ivePn sonic VL^ry acute coni-

nicnts on tlu; Irial of a ;^oning apjieal

jis court is the foUowii-nr ohservation

al.'Oitl e.'spcrl witnesses: "Bona fide ex-

pcrt=; arc expnn?jve and even the jihony

ones cost somcfhinjj"—wliich may
piav'c no more tlian [ha* \\\c.r(i are

rt^n^arkahlc siuiilarilics Itctuoeii 7un-

jnir liti^Litifiii and otlier kindj- of Utij^a-

tioi).

Thp anlimr condudcs ihnt th'j coxrils

ajid le^iflatiiies liave held too loose a

rein on local planning and zoning com-

niissions. This in turn has resulted, lie

says, in too frequent disregard for

minimum standards of fair play in the

proci'durci^ of the coninus^ions and in

ail inidnly parochial cast to their sub-

stantive deeisions.

Tiie author says ihaV the pTotedural

sliortcominfrs can lie remedied hy the

inip^.vitiou of stricter and uiore spe-

cific controls: requiring pei>onal at-

tendance at the hearing of any uitnes.s;

Avhosc tc=^tinlony is to he considered,

grajiting ihc ri^ht of cros^-examinatioii

to counsel and taakiuj: availahle Lo all

jiarlies in odvaiiee any tlaff re]Jorl

upon \^f]ie|] tlie connnission interul; to

iciy. While there may he di<L\i;,rc;;mcnt

a.': lo the deiirahitity of any of the.-c

particular suji'^^estiojis, there \\\\\ he

^'irIualSy noiie vith the general idea of

csfalili^hing niiiiinuini standartis of

fair plr.y.

The author's preticrjptioii for the

siihsUmtive evil ajipeai?. to thi':. re-

viewer lo he a sood deal more dehnta-

BIny, 19o7 * Vol. 53 461
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)>]e. lie p:ivy Ihal ](tca\ zoniny: authon-

[iep iru^t be iilkIc uL le:i^t pculictily

t:ul'j('(.-L lo =l:tle-v, ide coiUrol, <o thai

tlif itias^lor }.)I.in tu v, hicli riccisirrn? c.vc

piesmiKiljlv f'(ii:f;jrni('d will rrfltnl the

noetU of [!:(' cnlii^e ;;t:Ue. Sound svpi-

incnt? are ruh'anccd in suppoil-oi ibis

coiiclusiun. Kqndlv Poinid Odes, \\li)cli

3io eitlicr inijiii'MEl) itijectrd or not

coiiftdered ut -A], may be ;rdvanc;.'d iji

op])os]tioii to it. Zoning comini>?ions

are amonsr (Jie last citadrls of priiiiiiie,

louji mccliit^L'-likc local government.

'lliv.y caihody iucli virtUL-s ns iictivc

citizon pLirlicijiution in govcrninait

nnd dccisioiw rolli^ctiiiri the pra?s roots

?entiinC7it of tiie community,

T]ie ])!'ininry rcsj"ion?ibility for toivn

jilanning )ia? bcon ]o(t to die to\v]i< for

lln"" pn^l li.Tif century. The j'csiill,- ])-ive

concedediy inx'u less llian pi'ifiTt. But

in the absenro of a more convincing

?]lo^v"i^g; lh;in }./r. Baljcock n:nk(.^, that

lhe?e results v/oiihl hmo been

maihcdly bHti v had ilic; iown clrL-i>ians

liccn ynbji'fh 'I lo swt^cpin;; jndifia! or
1 • . -li f 1

tliat tlie virtu Ob of the s}^stt']:ii oul\vcigb

its vices,

—WiixiA^i n. Rriixql-ist

o?yI^[Oi\^v[:Ar;^•I and col(

NJVL law. Vhhled by Sir KcniVlh

RobVtsAVra) , f'lnderich A. Prno^er,

Inc., \ ] i Fcnirih Avenue, iScw /ork.

j\rvv yVk K)021. 1056. S33.ni'/r^^a-3

3 00a. H}iiieuc(l }>y Hoy K. U'ijfy aj (he

Soiiih Dahpht Bar (Sioux /Falh), a

mcmhes of the Docrd oj Ethlors of the

Journal. \ /
This hook ]Anef;la tlny^if^alncr-.-- and

glojy of the Hjiiii^h K/i])ire at a lime

^\!lel'l its ttiri'igtA py^j;t'i;siu7]> <ii idled

the ^'Io!}o. The iuUiVr fh'taiL- liie Irgal

history of ibe a/tfuOsi'ton by Great

nril;ini of ita ^LiL;(ous tVpf-^ of c;okuiial

]Kjs?e=sion>; iMiff-ihc slaVitcs and laivs

ma<le a[>]ilir;iMc" thereto. \
The Annirii'an lawyer Vc\]uired a

familiaril^yw iili the lhi>di-f}yr:jMinion

law in M- l;;w schoft! (lavs Vml Im.s

soJDc /(jfJiJIia.rity wiih (h'\fh'[ji)\i'iit in

Amcri/an jnri--prudence. He liiSj-wit^c

lia? some fainilJ.n ity with the probfvin^

arijrtng fjoni ilie fifty .itiite.-^ with -hWr

uah. rv^ti-iHH of h:(;i^hitIon. roMil?

id staiiiles. and ttio frdcial .-'.'-tcni

OviJ)i il? CoJi^ress :ind frdcriil court eui from even «

HilnietLDe. '\\'i=' nlso liavc had some colo- the book Hiat ,

n\il pio.-.-e.-^iciis or ]e^:;il jnoteclnrates llritish Ihnpirc/,

{n^ v.hieh .-epaintc Je^ii-iation "vvas en- oni'cs and nup,

actoJ,

Si^ Kenneth R^bcils•^Vray in his

study\of the British Comnnnnveallli

and cc'hmial law deals with some sev-

enty vaiious form? of gov<-rnmpnt

nth^])tLd w ihc dom:;itons. the co'unic?,

jiro'.eetoriilcs, condominiums, man-

dated ferrrJr»ries, trust territories and

suzeraintitisX ivhirjh made up the Brit-

ish Emphe LUid ilfi va^'ious jio-^setsicn?.

It is a booM intended, ffor one ivho

needs to kno\\ something about the

Plntiiles and lauV ajifdicahlc to the pnr-

licuhir posi-es?iou'S tliat came under

the rule of Great Kritain. Tlie reader is

at onre ijnpressem svilli the fact llint

Great Britain in diwelopini; lier cohn

nial empire extendm lo it tlic fii

heuefii of the RriftVlY system of i;yfv.

5ii]jpor[ed sud adajjledVo meet tlieme-

culi:^r eircum^taiices auM ronditious of

e;x-ii of 'ibc various posV^sinns. /i^\'eu

l]:c n^^^nili^ Kuipirr: a! lh=^diei;:h/^; [-,

jjnwcr and infliionce. wlVn /t con-

trolled the then knoivn W(\rM, doveh

oped notlung to comjiaro wilVtliu Urit-'

ish systcjij, ivliich iv.is lory Complex,

In addition to those eoloni/s irjid ])os-

scssions directly under thr/llritiVh Em-

]j:"rc, matiy of ti\e Rritisa domiuiou'^.

such as Canada, Aiistmlia ajul \New
Zeah'nd. likewise had /iiejr oun ^Wel-

li.e territories subjcet /o their juriscKc-

tion and their la^vs.

It is of interest tj/ note, in tlic li^'hl

of tiie efforts nolv being made by

Rhodesia to retai/ indrpendenrc. that

t})e ^iutlior c]oc-i pol iiiitslioji the rJiflit

of indepcndent/Coinnionwealth coun-

ti'ies to secede f]"om tlie Ein[)ire. He ex-

]M-es?es the vicnv tJuil otliei- meuibeis of

tlic Coinmorftveallh i\-ohU1 not attempt

to re:-train ttlicm frc'iu seceding. Wliihi

Rhodesia yas still Icfhnieally a colony,

i! enjoyt^l a high degree of self-

governrn/nl. atniost efjuul [o that of tlie

doniinit/ii states. Iioucver, the efforts

of Ci'./it Rrilain lo re.-tr.'iin Hlusdoia

fi'om /nl] jjiJejJcntJence were prob;i!>ly

influAiced more by the \io!ent ohje.c-

t'oi/of Afi'iean states to the foi ni of

white go^ei'tUMent adoptei) lii IiIkhIi'-

si/i and its exehislun of the hhieks

^Tt ni )>arlieip:ilion theiein. Jl !. a,'}':!;--

t
./r

toward an udm
cnce. The ii/eat
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'ifVc' Lt';;tiJ rfircis of War -\\;is ru;-^'

|.Ml.]i.l--<] ill iMi^i) !,y Cnmliric!-(> Un/
^•(J-it^ l'rf'.->. In tlr- first cdiricm I.onl

^K'NitJ]', ih.n a \fjaiii.' t-clioltiV. \-. mx;

intfi Itif s:i!>irci iiHiLti-i" ihc- ]-]ni!l;,-li/;in'

;iri'i ].iL-i M-JtMiN ;£^f)^\::l,^ niit of VU;i]'.I

V/f.j' V. 'iho FC'COiKi ?ni\ tliii'd ccViUk^;^

(in ]9ii aiifl ]9J;; ]f-)'f-rLivrly i/iijr;ur-

]jij3,u*>;1 t):r (]f-\flo;);ijri;l- iiintl/cc'; Ly

\V(;r!J V.\.r li. 'I'Ju- ;jn-t'iil rtl/Lion. hy

Lf.vrl .McX^ir ?.'!>] A. D. A\";Ut^ ol

Gr^'V'!- hill, rccoifn'iAc- (ha l/ the U'lni

\v;ir" is cnjtJnti'd. Ji iiU'lyde? y-sc-^-

iiKMit of thr ](.\£:i,il ('(fee Is nyaunocj iou-

/MA~ (.\*'i, ;f [J-.c 1 i;lrr j/r :uil h, llm

i':iU'[;"rv uf "war*'. It i?/a ,-lpn cif ihf".

U',r,'.- tliat tht; Cli:u-i.:r/nf l!iu Uiiilrd

fines iKtL ii'^c tlu'' term.\;^l(>li•^ fU)C

in .*.i;y fu' its o])!"^!^^^ ]irovisio:i>. iki

iii;U\ifL Mich levms ys "ainiod atU^rj!:*

or "il-c of {uicc*', '[he Qi:])cyn Convcn.-

lioii (if 19 '9 apfdit'S not onlv Lo wai.,

h\\[ lo V'ai'y odu'i/ armed connii.-l" as

tlic

I] Eld [\\'.: aulhc/t

?i]- inquiry (/•

t:^ /jj

d not chosen lo limit

l^ritisli pracllc(5 and

i]on-i)riii?!i u-adt'r

i^'-u.-n jrijiiv /1JJ71 incfiv iflUH* l'^l;it'!.

Ho^vrver. lli).ir iirinjfrr)' conrcni is ad-

niUlciJly ]1j>'lV.]i hnr and not ^vin! ii'-

tt-TJialumaL l,it\-. Jlctevajit comn^Mi-

u^t-altii, cJionkh a?ul non-]jrilis{] <lcci-

sions, in/ludinAa fvw Araeriran rul-

inps, ari*ritrd ocAa^^ionallv. The irdmis-

cule ci^dtion? a^ ly Ajiicricnn practice

arc fmin ihe Atne^iinan Journal of In-

tcindjional f^nr, [hXjiiuital Diifes! oj

Ptihlic. lnlr:rua(iima}\}.iiic Cases (]919-

19J3], and the hitcrfUilioiw] Laiv Re-

7

/
- '"'"

pr/rls (1950-), .

/T}]C thoroLifjh Ircalnaciit, ba=;ed on

.n^lish lii\\\ of tliU far-Vcaching topic

hi»i3dii.dits the need for gi coin]:»rchcii-

sive rtiview of American Viraclice. We
fan lake vJrMjious salisfitAion that at

K'ast onr ,Mn^di~h Itrctlncn Rave a use-

ful JMojin^ijrapli for llieir useVnd hcne-

fil. The Aniciican jririst rcad'^ng: Lord

^i(.^atr's hook wilt find otdvXcnrsory

rtfi-rcnces or fontnu'.c? doaliii^f with the

a) i'j'iiies f^rou'iiiLi out of the Hoieati

\Var and (lieir lr<\tlniriit in tlie lA^nu-d

Slal-'-. A Oil wliiii: tht': icLral^ LViii-f-

'P'uiiees of tiie Sue/, tonnitl of lyTif)

mil tlte rchsdtion in Khod(;s.]a in J*A")5

an; covered to some extent, aft is Ifje

arrufd cunfiirt h.'lucfti Pakif,tan an^

^
India in SepleuiheJ', 1965 (!^votvin^^

action hy ].uid and aii fnirc,-- •a\M:] v(.i)ie

linvn! acliti))), tio vefci-.-nce lias been/

ftthnd.dn- this rc\ie\icr io t'le ariir:.!

cordni.'J: in ^'ielIk':]•l. /

Crjjiti'act.^. frn.-Li.ilions nl ernftracts,

chiirter iJi'rtie?, airenr'\ . iicrdvKi:^ ixn'l-

ncrship. criViiumie^. chi 'h 'ftnciiL >al:;

of iTonds. ih-^t'.iani:':", le;;-''.-. '.viUs. niar-

^ \ / ^nape and lulls a''f ai!':;.!i:L l:ie arca^^ c>;-
. . \ y ,

aniined \\\\\\ refeT\-^f,t; ( t I'jf; lr;;al ef-

fcels uf wai^ iind i^tir,;r aiiU'/d cindjirl?.

Tiic cpK^lilied/^ anihi'ii ;is American

le[!a] sch(J;.]/is !io \va]iL-\io enne ^\jtli

this fertili'^ field frriiii iIk\ Annnican

jifiinl (\\/\\^ w \' dl na'.f i! * Si't^I-fjif turn

of kiunvinf; lliaL Lord M-'Sair I>tid ?^Ir.

A\'r^*';? have not pri'-: :upl,;d hit; fiei^] of

—Nic]iuLAs )i.. Do.maXJ/fj ijiry

CoXGUESS: ITS CONTEMPO-
RARY liOLi:. By I'inc=-t S. Grimth.

Keu- York University P:c?s, 32 Wash-

iiigtun Place. New York, Neiv York

10008. Fourth edition, revised, 1957.

S6.00 llilrd(;o^er, S2.95 piperhack. A'e-

vicncd by Wi'Uiain II. Rclntfjirisl of the,

Arizora Bnr (rhccnix).

"Xhf nuthar of thi?^ woi].-, \\l:ieh first

apijcarcd in" 195! iaid ha? finec heeii

revised ihvec tinie.^, sets a= liis tailcs a

ca]iva<& OJ the working of Connrej-i in

the jiiid-t^ventieih century and an evah

nation of tlje role of Congre?-- in ttic

national j>ohtieal arena. He hrings to

his work an encyclopedic knrjwlcdge of

ihe day-to-dav ojieralion of tlie legisla-

tive hrancli. no dord4 derived in ]arr!;c

part from his eigiueen \'ears of service

as IJircetoi of the Legislative Reference

Ser^iee of the Lil^rary of Congre??.

Professor Grifiith ad\anee5 at least

two major conclusions \vith respect lo

the rcilc of Conyre>s: fir^t. that Con-

gress i? "tlie (Hilv major ie^ishitive as-

senilih of whicli it e.Jii nnniislakahly

he said that il.s ini-'ejiendenl. creative

fuiictioninfr has gio^vn stcadil)" more

cfTcrlivc in tl:c last l^ven') -fu'c years or

so'': second, [iiat it i5 no! desiralde lo

i-.tren;it]icn jiarty discipline and alle-

giance to ihe nation;"! jtarty oii;aniza-

lioti? on tlie jiart of Senators ai\d Rep-

jesenlativc;;.

Fully as interesting as llie conclu-

sions theniselves is the fact llial tlie an-

ihor noes aj;ainsl the lid.> of miicli

opinion, holh popidar and scholarly, iik

11
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C(in^]"i.'.-s h.'>> ))v>^QVin ituirc ("JT<:'-livo n-

a co-oivlin:tLc lirnnrlj o; l]ic liniloir'.l

jxjatrd pictlictinns of tlooin for Irjd-^ii-

tive bofli«-^ ihst f:o Ii.'jrk c-^t l.";:s1 lo l)ia

J 932 rcpoil of tlie DonoijplniKfrc Com-

]nlltcc ill Great Briunin. Th? fii-t of

that rejjort. wliich cclioetl tlirajii;]'*

coiiiU]r>? co]lrf;e political ^Tirm i^ t^las*:-

\C. iN-'itvcr, l'invri-i;v Co)\U

f^rr-y, )r,jh\v\. ri];f,.nna vv:^\).

I'^oT. .^.viKl. ]\:Li-> ir->:j. PiiTUiiciJ hy

iOfhvri W. jilc^errc, oj the Mns.-achii-

.^tv/y r>ar (Pwaion).

i:;!' iiiiieiHlfd ?i( iictn 7 of the Ciay-

tu;t /' 'L cunc'crnt.^!] ivi:h urci c-nliri;::' iii-

cipiejjt' una i^wl-AiMWi?,] \c^scn\v.^ of

coniij •i.'rion throui;li .-iCtjui.-ifion.s iien-

e??-:in)y \;nvulves (.'Cfmojiiic issues nnti

rooms in the fnjioivinp: (lc<.':K]t-:?. is lIi.Tt in^Tikct Vonseqiience^. Such consc-

in ail era of "hip:" ^ovETimirjit au'I in- (-[nc^fr'.- j'\ust he pu\».^d hv Icjial cvi-

diisli-iali/cd ?nci:-=ty, the lc';:i::!:'livc dQw.e, )ct '.^he facts to h'e cun'^idercrf

li'-asx'ii of government will irirvjKnlNy are ccoiKniii^ ,-iikI <-tnii!ftic.TL An analy-

y

lie Jcthjcci! to the role of a nthher 5is of those f\ct? i; thfjiefoie economic/

stamp for the policies of tl:a rxcoti-r^.

/\ol *o in liic iTi>e of Coii^rc^s^ -ay^

Professor Griflita, and proceeds to

jnar.shaf impressive eviflcncc in support

of !iis position.

The second ctuicluslon, Lo the effect

that Coiigve^s thnukl not he mote sub-

ject to the control of the nstional par-

f.nd slntislicriK hrt tt;u-n meet Icjra!

sLaiithT-ds of reteva^vfCj niateriahty aiul

proitativc vauicA /

Mr. Narvcr's tVik is an excclien/at-

tempt to define an\l iiiialvze. in ecHcrol

application, both M]ie economic/ and

leyaJ con&eq»5ences\ of con^jlomeraie

]r(CTp:rvs—-defined as\TieriTers in' wbieli3^.A.L lu Miu ^.AJULiui ui inc ni.t>(juaL JJ.V1- jr.cT^rvs^dciniett as '.me risers in' whie)!

lies, is, of coutsp, a value ju'.liiaKiu. It t)^,, products of the A;quhJng /and ac-

is a value juclgmcnl contrary to that of quired firm? are not V«m]7el/l)ve fas

the vast majority of poUticai sek-nti^ts they ivonld be j^, the ea)^^ of /so-called
^vho have addves-ed th<.-mbelves to the horizontal :nerc>crh aiia\ij! Avhielt ojie

queBlion, as the author freely eoucedcs. \^ ^ot a supplier of (he oil*'/- (as wonia
Ho^vcver, he i? cavcfvil Lo ?late th^e rca-

]-^f. jVig ^.^^^q jj, ^j <;(>.r-3,^f--f] vr:rfic-*--

sonr- rif'ivci";

v.'ell as thor-f: \vhif:h ?nppoit him.

If the hnnh is jud?:ed ori the. cr>i;i-

pletcneas of iu analysis, dt*>eiipiiGn,

ami doenmeiitalioii, it is hv:>t rate, lint:

it does not maintaiir this level with re-

gard lo style and organi'^ialion. Ihc

subject docs not lend itself to chatti-

i!t'55 in presentation, and in plnres the

ppoiiiiVjii, avj merger), 'i'he ultimaic j/uiVo-e is io

dctcmiine ^\he(hcr nier^yT.s o\this tyjic

arc inherently jiroconineliiiA, -ivhicli

relalivei)' fcAV; have i/rged, or anti-

competitive and not ji4tiiie(l in\he ]io-

litico-econonjic sens/ as many\havc

asserted. /

\^'il]iDut unduly jtlifclafing the ]\ot,

it may sufTiec to my tliaf .Afr. Xar\\r,
Lyle is heavy and unrelieved hy any

i,_^^^^-,^„ j^ ,,,-^,j }/e k^^al pri.ncipic i)iV
iesh and blood illnslration. or anec-

^j^^ prohabie ef&tct on competition i

doles. In the ojjcning chapter, llie an*

thor suggests that tlic tinie-htmored

phrases "cljechs and bahince*" and

"scjjaralion of poivcrs" be rejihicrd hy

the phrase "instilutiunalizcd mntnalily

,of responsihilily of ro-efjnal>"'. Ihe

cban[;c is urped in iho naniC of ^irealcr

accuracy; hut so Innjr as Kn^dl^ii prose

con I

h

he a safe bet_ that thc^ic fimihiir.ental

notions of jjolllical theory will v>H be

de--crjhed in the trjalilional p}ira?e-

ology of Montesquieu and Madl.-un.

aERGilRS AXD
MARKET COMiJi^^'fTlON. -Hy John

ccuracy; Jjul so Inn"^ as J*.ni'Jish prose „i .. , ,7 ^. „„ ^ ^ , .-.r , „-'

'

^ ^ ' gfomeratLy mergers on competihon ca
onlinucs to hear the imprint of Gib- i„ i f / i „t i .. -^ ^- „ fU

T . .
''C^ (Irtermmetl only ny consirlenng tn

on. Enrkc and Linrohi. it ai)n<;nrs to .^,,i .i/ , . .'i . „^ . ^^- ,.

. . .
'

' prooaliyj chances in the ciiarncteristic

i^0NCLOAm!:i^Tr
'

the criterion, ji^^achcs tlie concjusjon'

that conglomeptc merj^ers arc neither

inlieretilly pt/ocompelilive nor anli-

conipctjtive; /that under some condi-

tions liiey / pJoI>ahly can promote

coniprtifioi/and under others probably

decrease it^; and thai the effect of con-

gJomeratLT mergers on competilson can

e

probalik: changes in t!ic characteristics

of the periiiient market.

Ailir a diTmitiona! introduction, tlie

autlior jire^enls Ptatislies (iieccsparily

."^cmiA^hat dated) s-houing ihe grou-fh

of /njifdojiicrale mcrjjcrs in llic e<'on-

oniy of the United .Stale:? over tlie hist

5pcrai years, and e;n"r fully revieus the

fegislative t^lepp. ^vith ivise quolalion
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Bed's fcr Lav/yL-rs

V<n[;l- ;ij;tl lawyt'i,-' ofilct's llu'j arc

'A t('ihtii<-:H] (Icfcrl- ]•: ll;c oini^'=-inn of

a l;^(iff <,'f ca'-f'^. hut \h']> i^ in lanrc

iiica-uK' JCTiicilii'il liv cilii[ion*i in foot-

iin!.>- ii^m] nil r.-toiiir^l'.i-iiJy {nil hililio^z-

\
An iriV>Jn;!liie un'invalJuii is llie In-

clijsinp Tior* ni'^jcly in pa?pinp. bu! in

full flirijilfrX f»f coni]i:irisniis bctwcf-n

Fji;;li.-]i jnJ A^iU'riran In^v nnS praclire

jn v;tr»oi)^

pt

merlical

f>i T]:ii .sp.ACE; pnosnxTs ron-
^' MAX AM) SOCI'r.TY. T-flitot) l^'

I.JTH.filn P. Hlo^jjififiil. FifrliTicki A.

Pmi^-er, 1]1 Fourth AMr.vr, /Sew

VorL \oK York ]0003. l^v^i^! e.li-

linn I'JGo. S6.n0. PtigL'^ SiV/., lli'rlctfcd

!.y Victor Jl. I^eiit of the CyUjornht

lluT iSnn Francisco), /

It wow ujipcnrs li!;ely xVf.t man iviU

acUialiy LiikI or Hic moor./in 1969. an.-]

e lliis'facl i? certain to cr/ule iJiU rr-tl in

firiib. f

aiifl c-i'irjiinal rcspo^i^llnlity.

Tlip i]Pt iTPull isytiial this i? a ftrst-

rlr::- liiink \\'liii.'ti c^aiuujt be flitrc-

^aiili'tl !jv itK-ii of t}iO^Ja^^ groping for

li^lil in the worUl of niccsjcine.

Dr. ^^^^lalla}Je^s Alius dJ Legal Mcdi-

cii>e aKc» is not a hnv bnokXbiiL a uicdi-

c,i] iKiok. U i-^ cf'^eiitiidty jiiiJholo^'icnl,

itrid I)r, Milton Hal]){'j'n in\]ie forc-

won] c]ci^isi^l^s it a.> brloniziriX to ihc

(liiC'ijilJjic of foreiii?ic pat!;oIo;.y,VV\']}ilo

not (Icsiiiiiecl for la\v)'Cis, ibc ^>ook

Cfi;jUl be a useful aid tf} tlicm as JiVip-

])K'J1K']^^ to the standajj and conip\p-

bei^^ivf ivorks on medical jiirispi-ar

!)r. Vi'atanabt?, jirofc^sor of legab

metiii-iiic at Tokyo and former Me<^ic/i

Kxa miner for the Tokyo Mclropoliyin

Cov(innnc^nt, bavini; pcrfonncd Dloro

than 5.000 autopsies on victinfs of

iinntier. accidental dcatb and s^iicide,

has in lliii^ volume collected /nd fvp-

lentallcany ananjred PcveraV^ Jiundred

lj!iolcjf:ra])]is to indicate bo/v- ibe var-

ioit? cini^c?- of death in siiiMi case;; irill

affect the liuman body./Mopt of the

j)bolojfra[jhs were takcj/by the aiitlior

Iiinj,'r-e]', and many arc/ln color.

'i he book J5 not a^ atlas in the uswal

tei\<c-, wilh tlahaviile eias&ificalion^

iunl sulubvisions/but ibc aullior has

nrcjin^t'd the jifttteria] under topical

lu"adiji;i.s based primal rily on external

rather tlian iittcrjial or njcdica! enures

of dt-atli. 'ITius there arc chapters on
aiitmnohilii injuries, airplane injurie;;,

ivfunids Mom biinit force and wounds
from tjuiip inslrumcnl?. There arc

(h;ii>tiv(- ;il>o on suicide, ai-phyxia, se\'-

tial ]:foMeins and infanticide. The au-

llitn- i^lales lliat since secinj;; is believ-

in/, he rt.'trai'ds tins \\ork as a "se^.-ing

ifda.-,"'. .— F.M011Y II. XililS

7'
the f^ubject matter of' Outi'r Spactf:

ProsprciS for Man rpul Sorii f\\ The

book iva- firf^t ]>;jbli>(ied in 1902 under

the auspices of Th^ American Assem-

idy of CobnMbia/Univi-i>iiy. Tliis re-

vised edition is/^\ritlen iii easy-to-iin-

denstand ianiripiic for the layrirn and

re]iorIs on t)ie ino~t recr:it develop-

ments ill iae exploratiun of outer
/

/
Fach (^lapter is nriiten by a;i expert

in the fA'ld covered. Editor BlnomHeld

is'rite«^.ii introductory cJiapter and aUo

a senfion on Icpa! ipirslions relating to

oiit/r space, including problems of sov-

ci^ip:Tiiy and areas of po<.^ddc co-oper-

yfio]! between n.'iiions. Air. Fdoorn field

^is orofesso]- of jinlilical science nt the

Maf.=aeliu'=ett5 Institute of Teclniolof;y

(and Divt'clor of the Arn:s Cofitrol

IV'oject at M.I.T.'s Center for interna-

tioVial Studies.

le chapter on lecVmical prospect,? is

one (A tlie best. It analo^'iizc? llie cur-

rent f]Vce developments with ihe ad^

vances tV ihc air]ila]ie and considers

what n>amc£in expect in space Iravtl.

There is diVu-^ini\ of the probable de-

velopment €ii space ctations fnd the

space cnviroi^ient and prosprcls for

Ihe future.

OtJicr rlu'pterA deal ivitii peaceful

space applirationsXin the coinmnnica-

tions and vcather }>Ids: data collec-

tion and l\ic rclaljonsJii]! of 5]Kice dis-

coveries to Siierihc \]>pliciiViOv.5 on

earth: spare travel; theVelationship of

science lo spaix; the iiVpact of the

space age on the America\ economy

;

arms conlrol in outer spacX' llu.-sian

spnce activities; worbbvide s^.rcad of

space technolojiv: and. fit.,.lIyX^i'iconi-

rnendalions for policy for llieVpi'ce

The gre:lte^l merit of this ]jOol\is

that it places in cle«r hni^Mia;:e ihj; drQ

ri^nl! runcrpls we face in !]:^>v.y;irc

afie. '^A^Flawv f-r s '-li^juh] dTc familiar

uilh these p:A']ili>;-r-f^-iS ihey \\\\] ct'V-

tainli' !>e^A-f>eclru"N^ '-lia[H' pril!c\' in

— ^']rT()R B. oi-'^jr

T IBKL AND ACADEMIC FREF-^ DQM: A LAW'.^riT AnAl\:ST
FOFITICAL FXTIiFMlSTS. By Ar-

nold M, Rnsn, r ni\frsitv of Mirmcsoia

1*1 ess. 20.'j7 l."nivtcrity A^cnnr. S.F.,

Minneapolis. AUui'CSOta Sfr^fjo. l9CiCK

ST.O.n. I*ages 2V>~. Jlevicnx'd by Ji'uliairi

f/. Ri'h)iqin'sl 0} (he. Arizona Bur

{}*hacitix).

Three I'hicnd.s run through tins

book. The primary tuic is the rtutlior's

account of a Jibcl suit wliich be

brouglil against a v.Timan uho defamed
him. The second * compressed into one

chaj>ter, is a disrns^^ion and conmien-

taiy on the doctrine enimciatcd by the

Supreme Court ol the Ignited Staioa in

h'civ York Tiui^s \. SvMivan. Pt76 U.S.

2.>i (1961), Tiie third is a series of

pronouncements on extremism, the po-

litical riglit 3iiM\ the Republican

Paity. The intertwining nf ihe thveads

pro<hices a result of markedly iinevcn

quality, some of it quite good and

some of il doivnright bad.'

The author, prior to bis vcceni:

death, was a professor of sociology at

the University of Minnesota. lie was

philosophically idcnlified uith the

non-Comnmnist left r,iid ^vas snUi-

cicntiy interested in politics to liave

successfully run for a seat in the

]\linncsoia slate senate. The editor of a

small right iving [jujilication aecuscil

hiJii of being a "colltiboralor ^\i!li

Communists'' and a 'Vccurily risk". He
sued for bhcl and itrmerrd a \erdict

for S20,000, only to liave. il reversed

]^y the Supren:!e Coitit of Minnesola.

The author's dctriiled dc^oiption of

events whicb led to the bling of llic

suit, and of the trial itself, is v;nrlh

reading. The laivycr will gel a Hr^t-

hand account of ^^hat a tli'^nt goes

thrnugh in such a trial.

The commenUii y on the SuUivtui

rule, while not iii\arialjly rnarb: i^'ith

an eye to t!)e Urn- distinctions Mhi-di

abotmd in this area, irpic-cjilv on dje

wh(de a ))abm.-cd jidd thou;dilfu] ajj-

proach ttj the yubject.
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6yo/t6 tor Lt'v^yv^s

Tlu' **ii]t] tliii'iid- llioS'" cotntnt-nLs gfjrlciil .-l;ilcnicnL-< fiirli n-- ilt.it "'lie rcalh- r.nt actiii.'iiiv lo 'Jjc |H";ti;iij.il

:ip)iatf]tll_\ ;]i;i.'!r !>y iJ})- ;nilii<>r in lit?- rifili! uin^ f xLicjiiUls fi.phJiTil i'l," U*"- siifijenl of llir honk. ;in;i flit; nuntii'r *if

uquif'ily ii'-'ii j)rnfc<-.tt[- ijf -<:)tL'.)]<ti!v, |itilili;';t:i ISallniial {".ruuciilioii i; I'^GV^ iImmt iiKikir^', i:]vc^ a ili-l:ntl!v ini^clio-

riU]i:*r Otaii as a lili;.:! jilairiliiT- -ivouKl arc TiiaJc \vitltijul !hf; sli.Lil>!rs[ { fTftil in Intly ovci tone to llic rn!i:T \vtir'k.

imifli I>t-ltcr 1j:.vo hccu omittefl. Ctih-- sinijorl or tlotiimciif limit. Tl'cy ani —Vi' ILLI.VM ] f. I^):,nNy(L'yr

NniQC^ In Brief

si.'ti<'«; !t:i\c' Iu^lmi ii-sijcil hy Di- CajKi

rrcMs\227 \\\">t 17lh SIrvI, Xc-w

York, j\V Yoik lUOJl. BmUi ])uukf.

aiT. rcproiK^rtion^ uf llie ori<iiiial

jtiulL^. (m)" i-^^U';J^^n .1. ri^'Ur,-> vcia-

JDJM'cm t > ;t;j)i;;-^tj in JJiy.'k 'j Ik- (Jtle

]j.i;;f i>: "I\ isiinaiNAriiiinisr.'oncp-i / of

/ K..\y\\ ]).\y i:i C;ili\ti ni.i. / \\\[h /

Otli.M- Sktlvlui-. / liv-\ Sl.-,,!icn j,

Fif]/]. /' l.'i 1
;>;;}; l^ :!.],]'^l)t" >tnry

of hi-i ;i!hiii!nr(1 ;i-r.ii--!iuiinyi ]\y ;i

fuiMif]' a^-ucJah' on I'uc siipi ejn;\l)t'!:*'li

of Ihe yluK. / By / Ih.ii. Ccf.ijh. C.

Codiaiii.'' TIh- other iv Vaul Lt*ict'.-=(N

Foi-fl'^ cullLalicj?) of. ihc, pninpiiUM^ i;;-^

tilled tiuiinj; ll)c jxi^riod llio i^ifaiit na-

lioii Wti? eoii^iJi'iinp ailoplitui of llie

CtmclttniK'ni. iUi'. fiiif ]in^^c here is:

> iimpDjLit / f.111 luc / \.iUnMiii([iuii ui

ihe Unitf*d States, / Piihli>lRHl During

/ k? Dirciii/uui hy tliL' People / IToT-

ITflu. / EdiU-d / with nolc's and a (>i!j-

liori;i-a])tiy / li)' / Paul Lcii-f^UM- Ford,

/ Hruoklyji, X, Y. / ]IV^'^:' ncinhii's-

cenciis (-106 ^lapjc-s) i> $1=1. ."lO, and

I\imphJi'[s {'ITil pages) Slo.OO.

IjCpinI Order in n A'ioleirt World.
By Uichard A. Falk. Princeton

ntii\<M-i.r[y Pie>s, Princt'ltni. Nc-v^'

.TiTScy 08,' U). 1968. Slo.OO. Pajrrs

610. In {liiri C()iiiprclif.-ii-ivc \ olmne

]-*r(»fo?<cir Talk nf PrJiuTtoii Itiivcisih

a'Kdvzcs llir' iiu'lhod? liv \v!iicliy{1ic

cxisliiitj Iciia] niarkinciv dinwrxl to

prt'scn't' ii:tn national crdeiVcan be

slrcnijtlirnrd. Partk-uku- iyflonlirm is

pivrn lo tlif aHeni])!!- opnntprnrlionfsl

kns- In iTpukiU-' ffjteijrjf iniLTVCiition in

rrvi! s-lilfc a^ url! a< th<' clialicnirc'S to

iiilcr'nalional l;!\v,^iotii l!ic nifie evi^^t-

viuc of iUK k'jj/ ivcapons, A llioroiigh

rtn"i("\\' (if d,-K;n linini'iil pi ^.)^]»^^"f^ Ci>n-

(.hjdi^.s iii/iAiuW'r wiio.H' Iiftt'i'H rkcipteis

(scvi*i/fT of uliicli niv lejjrlnlcd fi'oni

kiuVvc\ it'ws ill a revi.-L''d form) ron-

^Kiutc a work of di^tinmil.-lird srliolar-

skip ?nd r.n cj^^cnlinl tvriitiii foi rp^-

ri;i'i,-:t-.. It ]a a ^vor!: of iii'ipruLiinn btr

f\'(Tv i'jii?! )ntf'!t">liMl in tkt* cfiiTiioL Ly

kiw of intrrnalional \iolciicc.

A Coi:t4ilnlJon:d ;''i,iiki, !iy V-M^i^f

Lafii^xUtc Ptku'k. Aiux'd A, Knopf.

Tiif*.. 501 ?vi;H!ison A\('nEi<", >,(-^v

York, Xcw ^'oi-k 100:>2. J96!k

f^.'j.^^.'i. Pjij;*.'-! 65. ^'iii. Ji;;.;icj.. (k;•;^':^

yi'itr k.ivo aUj'ntifd wide allr'nlion. nuA

llipy ]i;iVL- i}u\\' keen pid.lislicd iii Ijook

form. They were rcvicisod a1 k'Ut'.tk in

our fk.'j)<TrtinctU "rtanvkjin ftt^aciioiis [ij

^Curient Leyal Lilcriilmx"" in Uii^ Jitnr,

iXh\, i:;suf; (pa^c 6 J 6).

7'lni v. S. ?ila.-'f('r Pi-oilnt ti jt*- cv

T>j.:fj,.j\^i,, .;.. e ,.. n....i.y" li.r

V;':dt<'r

c

X..

i^tortn niins. SevtMi .Aj'^s Pi-ctij5,

6365 Si' I nut s^^ein^ey/l^o!ty^^ot)(!,

Cnlifonna y00*H,k>i^^68. 825.00.

'^kliis book is liidy jivSjLjasure krjii^e of

conlrarLs. {oiin^y<1it.-t;ki^ls, advirc and

\\'ibdoin aljDiit/oit: many ]\;^] rclaliun-

skijis ikat itre in^ olvtd in Uie R'A\~l\c

concfjiliun, jiroducllon. di?U*HjLit,ion,

prooif;Mon and sale of pkoiiograpl^viec-

ortk*.

./

Civil Ui^tljlf and she American
Noi'io; V I)ocunu'n5;iiv TIi^lo^\.

Kdilcd by Alhert P. lilaustcin (ind

lUditTl L. Z:iri;rrnii(]o. Simon ^c

Si.'lui.'^trr, (y'M) KiflU Avciurr. jNow

York, ^o^v York 10020. 196Jk

S1.45 (puporlKU-lO; SV.95 (iKnd-

lover). P;ijic.'^ 671. jki? i.--. a tol-

)rcti<jn of ex''t'ipis from oincty-iMglil

docuniriil?. fri>m the earliest slave kiws

lo the JQtio roporl of lite \;triotial

Advisory Ci)mmi>;ion o:i Ci'.il Di'^-

o[de;R. dealinLi; uith ^vlial tlu; cdilors

Irrjn ike ''i^.-uo of f;i\'il ri^litri foj' kku'k

Aini'iirans ... a majov ualinn.d rlinl-

Icn^ii- in our tinit^".-Tiie cx<;c;'p'A come

from n ivide varlcH' of ofriciak q

oO'u'la) nnd hicrarv Miurtvs,

uu-^i'X

A^U'iida 19V0: ProporaW'^foi- n

Ccealivc Poljifc?. k^d El rd l^y Trevor
Llaytl ;:ii]d ,T'"tk McLrr-Tk L'i>i\<'r-

?^ii.y oi 'J'fjroiito Pi'ty-. 1001 Kr.'i-

f.iiujloii Avcnnc* y^Bnffakj, XViv

Yo^k 1 !:^}5. ]J^.
s3.:,!t (i.iipci--

Inndc). rin:vy20'>. Tl..- I'mycr^llv

Jj :i^fii' {riv ^vcinl Pu U iiu an a-j-oci-

ati'ia of V^Uiip Canadia)! ]Trofi'.--;nt.s

fioni i^r-^'ii}' academic <l)^(.'ijj lines. li.i>

jnodu^fl lis foiirtli colKrlion of e--=?a-v^=»

d'-aKrj;.^ M'i(]i Canaduin puklic policy

jmd Canada's future.

The Ciinic Lnkoratory: Cvi^.c.

S{uiMc6 oi Seienliric Cviiftinid Tit-

Vt'"-rii(:^iti.LOtT.

liurg. indiana L'nivcrsily Prc.'t-^,

KUii and r>I(n-t(jn Siret'ts, Blooni-

iniiton, Indiana 47-101, 196?>.

Clolhkound S12.00. pnperlioimd

S5.95. Fii-fP XX, 330. AN'hilc this

book is intended \o jje i:?ed as a text

for crime laboratoi)' instruction, it is

iiistruclive for the la\vycr as an intro-

dijctioji to tke niethodulogy and capa-

bilities of laboratory ^^0Jk. The author

is ])rofe??or of police adniinistration at

Indiana L tiiver>ily.

\^1inri-h ValualifMi. By TlnnnLi-^

L. l^ilk Church ^ nitration C.tni-

pnhnni^> Box -If. Hale^ Coi'ner?.

Vl^i.^con^^Yi .S3130. 196J1. i>25.0t>.

Pages 260Nklii5 i= a new and unique^

Icchnica! niani^l giving valuation data

ji.^rlaininf; to chmid! properties. It i.-

useful lo anyone con^^f'infd ^vitb c^tab,-

lisbing values f(»r any eiairek jirojjerty,

rc^artUei-? of denonnnalin:!, sixe or

geographical location. \,

\
Srlrctcd Arliclci^ on Fciknid

t_'Cnj"ilics L;nv. l^tlitrd 1>V TTt'rlt;s.rt.s,. \'
S, NN'^aiulc!" i\n(l Warrrn F. (rricri-
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P)0(i!l'. JiTT I.a\'.-yifS

^ aj'-jiroi'-i'li. It iclc'iitiiio ui:!iiy v\l^-y.

Vnt'ri.- ,ik.'il fcit-rs .T. v, oil: in tlur iv- :1

S ... , . -',

itr(ii;*'-i. Jai-olii- fli-cn-e-inii of juiif..' j>
' \ s

LiNfiMti suri]in>iiY oi tins jiisliiii'u.n.

"Tlic \(.):-^;anizatioi! of i\v.\jiv\c:'.v.

Couii^-V is; a iroiul cnndL-ii.-iition <tf irr

lmsoh^•(i iiniltU'!!]'^ of rt;organi/;:ti')!i

anJ it>ff',;in: am) l':e oi^ o" 'J'-"

and .reali-I;^: iliic^jr^^inii (i: futlor.^ iliat

l.ilay iirjiortiuil ioI--< iif .siir.piii^ thr

acti\itv c;f t]i(.\j];Jif:i<ir>/ TIu^ reiulrr i?.

lui^vi'itT. Tt'tiiiijj'il ti' ;.,lii;.-vt' ai) .-I'^esL

)no]uuni'tit:t] dUJi^r t!< iiy to silL thii

wheat frcim tlie flV;l';.

H it is true (.1 (] it is), as Jacob

i^ayS; tljal "icj^a^ p. -ri' ].:]-. n'^ely c'im^t-;!:;

in t^Jiipiiirnl lu'^t :;ii-?i'''. it i-? equally

tjue tluiL t-'uijjuical j t'Y'aiiVcr;^ in l'i'.\'

jii.-t i\> ran'lvf <'ti<'.'i;j(' i'j l^'iial !;{.'(i'>l.;r-

tliip. It j:ot's willioiit \ayiiig ihiil a

roii)];;nati(y) uf Jjoln i^ Vie de^U'^nj-

fitin. For iHic Icyal sy.-^tt-in ^):o'Ji is dnd

IS not V. b.:t jaco!) ?nv> it is Ix'-ai] \>iVl. It

iias bf tji sliiu.'dirr ar.{l L*o:itwil— -{njiii

not fjj\ .ir: tl»ey lilend rjiic iiiio lii^ *'^^

in ^iMjUc r-]m(.]f?s. Tlic autlior'p milu

lo /[JLMfiiivc tlicm tcviT.l-i lijm ..;. ..

iiRCt;i!,iin arti-^t ^illi too broacK
i/..,..K ^CiiAULKS W. TI;^^EY, Jit/

thcr

re

a

linif^Ji.

\ACE AXi) FROJ^KfCrV. Edited by

Jf^ljii Di'iUoJi, lu^rkrli:). (^allfoniia: The

Oiahlo I'jess. 1961.^1.95 ( papcrbaclvl

.

Page? 159. Rrririird by V/iIlium //.

ReJintjiti^i of Ihe Arizatui Bar (J'l:oe-

nix).

Tl»i.- vuKnnc is a collection of ^\i"it-

inj!^ ueea.-sioiu'd ).)y California's^ I'Jo-l

iniliativt' on ''Piopo-itiuii 1-V".— llic .-.o-

called Iliimffii-d Act. uhieh cnmiK'lled

tliL- i)ro>peclivf^ seller or lessor of real

]iropertv to deal ivilli any Iniyer or

]e?<-ee uilliout jei.-ard to race. If tlie

])oc)k i? \icv\rd as a slice of furcii^ic

In^lciry cd the refcri-ndiiin cauipait:]!, it

douliJlr?.- fiilfdU [h):^ limited j)iJi-(>o.-c

well. If, on the tilher hand, it is viewed

as nji rlfort to treat ttii> i'ivt)l\*i-fl suh-

ject ill any sojt of de[)!lK it fall^ far

short nf the p;oaI.

As might lie expected from the «)cca-

sion V, liieli jje-.'dl iSieni, tlic ijieee." are

liea\y on advtx'aey, nut to say p>i]eLi-

its. V)y ^itti.e of this fi'.ct. M-,5nblles>:

thev A'.cie inori? eirecU\«.' tit rin^ iht

eh'etioii cain]iaif::i Ottin caichdJy ica-

soiied and ducuhieiileJ. aiialyi-t,- wold J

hi.\e \yrn. Ihil the euntriiAilion of

the^c ar;le]ei lo a loiiir-len:! iindcr-

.-lincHn^.: n{ or decision on the hrLsic

i^<=ne invo!\rd is not iircat.

Kven tiie article by Ptofcs-or Uich-

c.-'A R. Pui\c-1] r)f Ilasiinps Colieye of

the ^,2\y di.-L'pjiou'.ls: iJter e^l^ihitinlr

liis ;;eknoi\lf:dged sch.ilarsliip in the

fiekl ui I'ca! projierty law to ^ho',v that

fee jimph* oivner-^hiji of ].troprrtv has

Ij^t, n suI'Li'i tn iiuinrou; l.'C-.i^lalive

jc^tviclioiis in tiie ])ast. he .siuninarjly

conclude'; t'nct if this he so. the }iroj:)rr-

t)" ri^lit niiist ]}(xessarily Ijow to the

newly created "ci\il liidil '. \\hcfljer

the *'civil rJLiht ' jr.ay noi Idcc. isc be a

qiialifcd onn ai'd "wliy the projierty

right siioiihl be si;hject to an addition-

al cpialirnalion in this partieiihir gitna-

l}un are tjtie^ljojj.s ]'*j-ofas-:;oj' Powe]] not

only leaves inianswered, but uiia.-ked.

The book is a usefn] compcndi'im of

aremnents i;-cd durij^g the initiative

f^*-! >-%*iT-i 1 rriT it| (.Ja^ .nm'r*. !t ^^ a""! hitr^-

diiclion. Ii'.it no more ilian that, to a

lively current issue.

-— W'tLLlAM II. ]IkI[-\(}U1ST

^UR U\AUf:N.VBLK RIGHTS. B/
Konert GLTald Storey. Sin-imrfieW,

liiiiims: Ciiiarics C Thomas. ISTGd.

S-1.7n\Pii:ic-s ].ti2. Retiiiccd })y Alau-
\ ' • /

rice NXMctjill, fcscmch jiruji.Jsor of

hin' at the I. ))!rf/si!y oj OJdfJi/ina.

Tlie ten.i "unalienaljlc yvhts'', as

nsed by the, author, is rely ted by him

in tlic iiiti'oilu.'lion to th<yjihe phraseo-

loLi)' in the Pi-ehuatiyn of Inrlepen-

dcjicc. l>y t!:i.^ l'.;.Jit; u^know that he is

iiot einisiiiniiTj; a\t <;oe of natural law,

cmb()d\ing sj'feifitX prnvisinns discov-

erable \i\ right j-va^n. In ivhieh bu-

contmmman code-, wiu^l contnrm as a prcro-

rpiifUe t(i the/ '\alidil\\ Crmtrariwise,

be means thyt the spirit \f man is Jtot

to be ihitt i/i\ frojM sf'e!dng\iie\v cxjjrcs-

sioir-- fur/is highest a~pii.-'tiv is. 'J'hcre

is Jio e>jn[-pel against the as^Yrli()n of

elaitiJSAC) freedciJi. lo gronth. tt) digiii-

ty. 'n'is i> the bmden of his ijiess^jjje.

Jfoviou.-iy, in_ the le.-s LlianXlSO

Co of text (incliHlinii some tueXtv-

Vc.viracLs from proceediii-s rj i} , j

^'li^sio[l on Civil Poghts) it \..,. ..

fible for the autbetr to de^(l,,
,

ai^y sort of thnrtm^dmess i-it),.-

te;'.a or a ])hilo5ophy f<->r va,X\-,

erc.e "unaticjiable rights" v 1;'

present Society. All that In.- d
was^to outline certain pjcibjeie,-

fi]rn:-]i soriie exajnjiles frtmi /

life. \^i lids wav he lia- xm '•i.

creiice', material o:i ^^})itll \\J.,

cornetUwith imjjrovijig genr:/j

ptanLHng of the rcS|Kinslbi!iny..

a? t!ie fjri\ ilegcs. of men ]/..;\

Parlii 111. ily u.-eful are tlte/i...'
.,\ J'

of iTJciduits cmbod\ ing i'lc

produced Viv tlie inipaet, ii/tlir

modern condition'^, of oii^hjV

upon established folk way:

-Mavkice/i, Mi, I,:

Mve pa^'cs of apiiendijJlienflM.es re[M"(j'tuf"i r'r

LI) HiLAPJiy. Bv^^..I. c. i\-

CliarlottosviileA ^'irgima: The M
Comjjany, l^do. fmi P,i:j. ^

Rtv'u'iccd by EXliaih-lt Pfvin}:. .

juJiie oj (he JJiUtcl Slali's (<•:.-

Appeals for ihc Y/iptricl oi ^c'.,

-

arent i. y
Ifore we Iiave /a hnok of >'i

gathered over a ir-tYiod of sfi:.;- •

years by a pastmiArtc.v of the ..:

living. Surely humoA is an eh*;.'.'

[Iiat art. and tlidse stories, dr-JL:: -

laughter, are a Tca]ii>|'s ciinlrd .'

TUc author ])r</elieeti laVv fiir a

Idaho and foy a ]<.)ngei\ n hi''

StJeet, Tliere;'fler. for lui.illh"- -

forsook tlic maelslroi;i tV e. :•
.

and ^voit t'o live in CVari"!'--

teaching \ap- at the l.'ni\eyil\
'

ginia. Hen/e the stoiies Ycn-'> t

ty of i)acku"oiMid and iln\'>i

Tiiev derive from anrl e

icd fieJrlf-—law, jxililies. j'

rcbgionj medieine. leartdn.

aeademjc sort, and so on- Snr:.*

arc in</luded—like l!ie one a.

to Leil/when a Texan is \) in--

cond'jii5t;d version of (.ia';-
•

priceless slory a! tout tlic [•'

all the stories have a ([uabi) '

ncs./ uliich jicrmits tlial th*
)

over and over again,

pome s])ots arc a l.nt cartfi^

I)6rdering on the Milgar in :•

t/i cnnnnoaphaces of lil'*. '

funtaJn no smut, no sex. i:--
'



Books f(tr I.;nv\(.'ts

(Ic

Tlic
/

hc - fJir iMii^ ;.-!>. iuli):;: df li

!V-^-

IcMji :Jf!rIfi'iIi;iii Jo (lir tln'ct; i\oiV> )-i

\ - Lr:sT[:R F. Dkxdnx

fvf\"' llif" (ii.c<l- nf ilii' r\t-L-ro: for lliis./'

"i«"ir.j.iuil LU'liLa (III a ht'.Lio tcaU' I'V

v\\\::\. l)f]>JncHHi ?.
* u ill ]v.' ru'cdLil.

f.'iulL.-d bc(\;y<t; iL ins r.ij-' trLah'il l:i';!

( .(I'ljilf'x f^t.:])JLx;L nf li:(- ia^v'^ alii;]-

ty- - nj- liirk of iT\-irj fliuiiiii-h. ['ijfjj-

iHcc. T"]ii> volijiin/^s il^v-ipnrd lu hr and
y

ai^t(U'.<ii- of tlic
V.

is ft cuinpif^rL'n.-iivL'

w <::], i\(\~^ci/a\]i] the potcntlyd in exi:t-

iii:-' ii-i\.4ii] aiuj Filial" l;n\> fc^tv'<l'i>ii'^

cij-i i-!V!ji<;riuii in r:n[j]<i\ jnent c1:.l!ic

i','-:\~ Cii vace or cv:i!ui-. X
—UotJEirr V. Drixan, S.J.

nis[:jih[)N.ATi{)X IX ]j\\viuy-

MK\T.\i:% MnhM 1. Sov'%-n. A'cw

YL.rk: iVeiUk'ih Ct-iittirv f/;i;1. 1966. -i

>r,.CiU. ,P.U- 270. iivvicn-cJihy Jiobrri J./.i\~ : THE GUAM) COW KXTfOX.

F. DrinaAsJ.J'^caTi of thclBo^tofj CaJ' liy Clin'oii ru)S<^iu^r. New York: TljLi

Icpi Laic ,^r!iool.
I

^JaciLiHcu! Conijiiuiv. 1%6, ^T.'J.l.

Tin? vollnir ))y Tj-nfc^/or Scjvoni o{ Pa;-:*v-413. Ilci'i<nicd hy il'^iUium IL

Col'jniijia Ti'jiivfi-siU- Law .Srhoo] is }tchuQuii( of the Arizona Bar (Fhoc

pro!>n!i!y lliAitio^l \ip-lo-/latc >urvcy of nix).

ffdcj.-il ;md i\'Mi^ huvs jiiuliihiitnu di?- '"
' "' '

"""

crinnnatJoi) iii t'n)}do) i/icnt. Til!*^ \ Jl

of Mic Ci\il Uf'jlits y\c/ol" 1.961. v.liich

ctiMtcd the JCfjijui Kin/)hi\mt'nl Ojinor-

titnify (!om]rti^^: 111, is/ cif coiufe. o,u' of

[]k' Tiio.-l iiiijioitAnt' tppic-^ of jlii> ^lud\.

Sah.tiil-d "Thn Year That Madr> a

N;tlii.)n'', this work uW^ the ^lory of the

ConstiUiiionnl Comentinn tljat mt;t in

riiiLn^'Ipliia during ll;e snnimcf uf

3 7o7. Tlie major jiait of tlu^ book is dt;-

vali d t(. the dclihi'j-allojis of the ronvi.-i;-

ithi 111.' hiVij of cnt'cuTctiJi'nL oflaiioiis .itht 111.' hii-)/

^tiilo a?nl f r;h i ,il ;,iv,- hjarnint; inii:? in

hiiinp:, l'jofL>^fii /'(^nxi'in .>r|s oat

Uiotk-l fair cia;ihj'yiW'nt pra<jlic.:> Viw.

II.- cliarlcr wnul^: \iA sweeping: arid IIl-

cjifrjic'cment {kiJcc^ li^croious. It would

]io!ro\s" tiTlinih'tJfy A'ld l:ic!icL= from

o1j:{ r adni)ai>tjf .-i- i\o .'isiciKat^i; --a;, for

fV-iitijilr. till- /( .i^k'-aiiiitlc^ii^t urdiT of

jhc Xatiniial ^aili'ir Uchraious Rri.ircl.

Alloj ncys /'an fdvf-'d oft inli;n ~Lcd in

ilu- stiittiy l('^al asjR'tts Af aatidisrritn

itKitiot\ Iciri^latioti w\]\ C\^fX ihi^ tUidv

d])ftiL 6/iicr.- may ]

(: j! ^'Sit upaI to ijiinaJMi

piuv^< of the clc]epr"l(;ft i\lio attended J!

:

f;5ln'r chiiplcrp, ho^i c ver. dt^-c-ribe tho

Uijilrd Siatf.'s in 17G7, tha r-i'L-'^phi lof

rulificalioti of the Coni4iU\tion and (i\z

latU'i days of tho ff;nnc]'s. The Emthor

cnnihincs an apvoeahlo hlpnd of fact

am] ijitcrptotattoii to !nake a first-ralc

ciHitiilnjlinn to AniviicTn polilical lii;-

tojy.

Thr anihnr dcchirr? tliat 17o7 is- the

^'\ciir of iho ^nipri'hiL* c\cn[ in the lifn

(\{ [}]c Ain<^ricaii jjcnplf.'". and convinc-

ingly di'ftncU th^U v'hiim a^Tiin<l ihov^e.

fi)i- (If j-ival years 1 I'.fy. lil6J ni.d 1911.

Ila t;iifL;(i]"i'.*iin\ i.-jiclr ill."' Uvin no-

h.'d])ftiL O/iicr.- may be m?ap]jijiiit:i.'c!

ihal tht; J\:ihiu' ha?: not (tj-l^ci! nioiv

inio tile /lia=ir ccononiic ;tnd cdnca- tioj:-^ that (a) liar fjaniii.r;; of the ('oii-

tinind f;J'tnr:i undrilyinir n-.i-'-ive hin^ i~titi:li;)it rcpuvcnli d a fti[i:?er\ali\o

iifdmA jihc jNopro - i->uc"S '.^.hicli. ihc rtMrtitni a;j,a!npt ihi; iadic;il spirit of

ntlmr /fMir-ffir.-.* fi<']\c not fuliltinUially lla- Aiarrican llt-'.-oluli'iii, fintt (h) tliu

ecn niiolvcd ainuhcre by law. This jncttivatii.n^ of llic [H' j.'r.ienls and op-

o y^sm
1

voluftti', mofcic-'i'i*. .^eoni:^ {

(f;-ia^ininal.iun in

llidn^h ^talult,'? fori'.nUUnij t.'X'j.^taiu.ililc a'mo-l x-iitivrlv in t"rMi:> <">f

l.'-ia'nninal.iun in i'n:j>h»\ntriit\ ]:ave

cvi/r rra!

tauniT', ]

tlliU. /oVL'li

i;

iicvi^'r rraliy htxn very c(fociivr.\ the

t'omd and uruM ho elfoctivo if ViKiir

(hpi[U]'ji and ihi'ir cnforffna-at \i^i'c

iri-provt'd. Tho Litillnn', to Ijt' ?uCL%'^ad-

jyifs tluU '"Jty ihcm^fKcs a\li-

vViscrimiiiatioii mi.asiUiCa will not s.\t-

?f^H Amrrienu -Unr As^ux-iation JfKuii:il

])on"iitT of iho {:Ljn\ u.tii -nV \voik ^\"erc

tifua'aniu rcif-iijtcu':i. He cxhiliits fhi:

(D'n cati'in as a cn-f .-tiidy of the

jji\c-a;ul-l.i!-;.'; jiMur-- lluil thnritflcrizes

tlif hc.-t of rcpii -rnfnfi\ I,* a-isoii ilif.-:.

J/!)'/ do\'oU',-; nini'tyTivi' jiciircs to tlin

(]*!)!>ria!iotis of [he tjoiuiaitioM il;adf;

Ah*idi>oti*t, Notes (K'viM'"^ s;:v(?iMi hun-
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<h\'d ;"Ci;'X':^ to ilip .'-a-no M^ltjool. ]>y

sui'h ciinai'n.>rtlion. tin: auttuir of ]7o7

is riialdi-'f Ui iitclndi" I'licvrloprdir

aniouots of ]nforni:il:nn [il'ont lli(3

fjainc-r^ Nuav-fhT? and almat. \hii aftcr-

nirith of til'" foavLKticn Mitliin fJie

])a;:(.^= of his \f>hin:'>. Inil iIh^ eo.'akMica-

tinn ni;ikt> hi- trratir.ctj uf [he dcliher-

ations ?i^Liaifirnnily iiifrrior lo "Misdi-

?on's i^olcs in the 'Aon arc tliere"

?en>e of in)iJi'.-di:icy. wliirli i? a nuijor

fnotur in creating reader intcrtft.

The an'.lior conclmlp^ hi^-, ^rolion on

the convention will) an eniiniiii)!:: raiik-

inp of the fram^^rs, raniiiiv^ fv<.nu "prin-

ciji;d;"* at iho to]i of the ^fiiltj to "ci-

phers" and' "dropout? and u.iikoal>-" at

its bottom. Prodi etaMy, Jfinn-? I^Iadi-

sOn, JanK'=; Wilson aiid Geofiie Wash-

ington make- the first loam, in that

order. Lcpp predictably, at lea^t to this

rc\icw<?r. is the nomination of Conver-

ncur MnjTi; as the foni-tii and ]a-l

"principal", briL I'ne auilior ar^'ne^ per-

Fnasi\cl\- far h'n inclui-ion ivJiliin the

select <fiioup.

At the end of a tcholnrly conrhKlinp:
^n _ t_- .''I 1 (wT^l T " T

_ ;
• ' .:^•^•^.'_l C;.'. !!.1^M. jtlli t.ii^t. jt-.^iiLa U 1-

ibe Fra]/iL[-i.'\ the aiuhoi' iMiecuniii^ to

the tLunplation to deliver a |''.?roralioa

"ivbith, in two paj-^es. evalu:il(^s the de-

velopment of con-titutiona) la^r from

the dcHth of Madi-on lljronjd] the 1961.

decision of tlic Snjirenie Conrt of the

l.nited States in Wesbrrry v. Snnders.

In view of (lie >j)acc limitations- ibi?

tem]italion would l^oUev have bf^en ic-

sistcrl.

The illustration? ijieUuled In the

book add aiijireriabU to it. jNo Irs?

than t(s'enty-four of the frajners arc tlc-

]iicted, Mn^t valuable of ail i.-; the plio-

lo^rapb of the ejuiir in ^^](i^h Ceur^o

X'i asiiiiiiitn/i, s;)t \\hile presiding.; cuev

the eon\fntiiin, about i^'lneb ]''ranktiji

made tbii niagnifieeut i-em.;ik in l\ic

Wiminy lionrs of delilieraiion;

Dr. Fiaiiklin, hjokinr: itiwards llie

jMcsident'j cliair. ;it thr haek of which
a li.-iiij: ^101 !inj)(ii.n('d to lie iiaiiiled,

observed i<i a few uiemhrrs near hitn,

llniL ]vuiuers h:u{ fninid il difV.cuU to

ttivtiiiii\u.-li iii ttjtir a'.V .1 li^iii;.', >ir.>

froai a s<;niri;j sun. I ha^c, .-ai.! he,

oftfii and r>ften in (he emii-e of t!ie

.•essiiMi .Tad ihf vici-^^! iidi'-; of my
lujfir'i anti ff^rs as to t!s i-'-iie. h)nked

iJt ih.it (icltitid tlic ine-id'M.l, withmil

heiii'j abt*' lo tLdl wliijtiit'j' .il w.e? ri^in"



0!' M'tfJJi^': lint 11(1 >\ ii! L :i;;l)i T Invi;

tlif l;,i|ipi))i's!- to kiKiv/ tii;;i ii i? a ris-

iity ;m(l /;(// j. r^i-littv: -i;i:.

MOAfiS, ]71[).17r)9. ]^^ Krcdi-iirk A^

Pvllh. A't'K ^'oil-: :\M;r;v,v-l)ilt llo^i

Cr.;r]]);my. 1960. 812.50. ]':^pr? \-vi{i,

yi\:^ /vf ri't'KTf/ t»y yl/f,vo(!(AT Euh-n-

hem.. Loyola Ihurcrsily. Cliica-jo. I

'Jfii- it-vif'iv(.*i" ]iit> ie;id i;u more

lluifdir'yti tiT iiitiTt'c^liiti!: Pli.l"). cli-/fi"!a-

tiiiii thVji s!n?. l)iogrr\phy of \\\j fn'sl

I vvcnIy-jiiiH' )'enjs fif llio liff^ oU}.iu\Ci

nui^wrl' tin; fJii'd in IT*.)! ;J l][J 'duv of

ririy-rn(.0\ ])y rroftj.^pm- Ficdi'iirk A.

j'dttle tif Xnle L'jiixcrsiiv, ][/? Itojicrl

llufl the allhor vJll {o1]om/ [hroi!^:i-ii

^\itli :tn .nciounl of (lie ];'/! U\eiit\''-

^PVfH yt'svs, \

]*]ior \(i Irir (li.-:r(>vci'v/ tif t])-:- so-

fa!)i-(] ^];ihi]ii<i pa|itns k/ llie 192(tV

Jaiiics ]JO.-^^['] ) Y'a^ kncn^Vi to (lie mocl-

evii !^a'JiP!\i'.i<)n n\ llic vcm inferior yier-

snji ^\h!; IniJ ^vrljlt(•Il J Mjrx i-upcrior

]iiotir:(]iliy of n Vx'i-y/^ujjcrior mnn,

piinnrcl Jt'lur-OJi. m tfict. in llie iiitio-

cluctitt;-. tu Uk; MudVi/i Liluary edition

\]lnl|;u!:l. for fljL' SfoUl^h ];U\ SfCiJii:i<:(li

rvnd Jn.-t Jniiai. /

yJ.hn .Aiijciican lau'ycr, n.>^',' cmi-

rcVdi-u Milh tluU nculy tiii.'j <;jjiL. iviie

of Vc:^i otaU' o\v'i;'''V-lup hiuiwci a=/ '^^^

ca;;Mo:njniiini. i\ ill he turjJi I.-'.-if tiji find

lfii= 'JL'^^^jj'iJh'f'n of an ^:^]ui^^ in lyii es-

liilc in Edinljurc'li over Ivvo )ii/r'tljr(l

vt.'ari.\':^r>

..V , /
Hir liD'j.-f',-; nrc cni.irmnu-iv ..ill; mif;

of iJi.^n . . . (llmu^iiu ]>> F';;iil;i:;ili

citi/fj)iV lo ]je llif^ tallt-^t luiliiih'Wfi}

iujilijtiiV in the world) I'u.t e-tvcn

£ tort')'.-; V) II ihe jidf; townvilJ tlw Clor^c

and iw.^vf fC] Uip >if!.' ''iv.in! : Jn,'

Oii\patcA 7 Ik -e to'ia'riJi.y .-tj^urtnt't^s,

Ctillcfl "J;lit(l<*' are '^eni'rp]]y ci'iitijil;;

Itncu'scntKl cacU s(ore>^' (oisUcd a

"hoiJ-c"') fitiii^ o\MiL'c] /y n difiVK-ji!:

family, Tli^ jjinilnu'nt.Yaic *;fifn (.'Ic-

gain in fttiyr ar'i'"ifit'/i<""1^. ''"' ll''^

rniiunon Plnj| i-- iikriy/io iio. ;!ialj!i\' if

not fiUhy. .

Lawyers \\ou\tl .vuiyly have ]ikf.-cl a

more lengthy bniitjtion than liat

uhic'li apjicar^ oiApa^c 375, rclatjpj:; la

a qnc-tioii ifiat ij'o-Af^il liad at.ke(l in

17G[5 of John>on; ILan a JriYi-vcr plertd

a cause he kuowspo i^c had viOKHit:

AfIiu-ji]! thara^t(r]xA]3o^^\-dl as "
. . .

Johu^oirs rcijly. j^i iVjttk's acroimt. is

an cvftj -reattT fu^ \nd lena(^inu> in^ liniiLcd lo l!ii?,: lSii\ Wiu do !\ot know

it lo l>e good onh^r] till tlic ji'dfrf dr;-

teniiines it," Tl/f la^vyeV, especially the

neophvic, \vho/:> phip:ucV! by doubt- on

llii= score, as moswvU ivtis ihroughoiiL

his years of ])/ac'lifC. sIiolUJ read JoIjii-

pon'p co]n])]c/o reply in ihi Life, Actal.

50; alto, Bo:>\\Cjl's ^ame eK]>rc^5ioii of

doubt in Auc;^J^l. 1773, and V lie eqtiaHy

rcas^iiriiiC",/ n.'?])onte of \)ol;ntfoiiV.

(juotcd iji/l1o5u*c'ir? Journal o/ a Tour

(o (he nJltridcs. I T^iniitatiouAof spare

prrcIiKkv thoir qujlaliun licre.}\

A CLt/njuilsion of Ijii>\vcir?-\ looked

upon \plh contempt by Maeatilsy and

Askui/h. httL witli admiiation h\ Pol-

•

—

\fas the iMirc Jo meet wilft tlie

xaf and iriHuentia! of his dav. Ami ho

Icrioper ilfan ive Utid \]] nlon^ knou'ti

Itiiii (o Ijc . .
.". AtkuitlL 'It fho time lie

wrote, could not /)C l>]anrt*d f'jr edioi]!^^

Alneaiilav who Jfiad wiitlVii a hundred

>Taf<^ earlier tl/al liOsuTliV" . . . was a

matt of ihe mcFane^t and faelde-st inlcl-

Icct . . . bcrvnc and jmperif uvnt. shal-

loiv and pedjnlie. a bi^ol nnd a sol.

bloated with'farni])" pride . . .V. Macaii-

Iny's \eiioi'i niiplit ha\e Ijcth occa-

sioned by/ the fact ihaL he, tyo. had

UTJtlcn if Life of Sai/tacl AJi/K^on

\v-liie]] nAer had llie impact oV Bo

PoUli; without niiiHni!i.iMj: ]lu=Vc[rs

fan)t>,/puL- thciii iw propr-r pe]':fpei\ti\'e tl

U hi.~ njany cndurinp aeconipl di-

nHM>y.-. Uti-^vflt was a la%vyer. andVa

hn-.v and fairly pru.-prrou? one (albcJt

iiKsst t)f his deftJl^t•^ of elii-nt^ <tii crinm

rial cliar_L:es lesiilted in thcii' can\ic-\

Itfuill. Ho \\a> trained at Llrt'cht in

ditl Meveioj) elo^c and eordial Teliu\nns

jiot/only i\ith Saniiit'l Johnson, but r^.-o

^^ i/h Roussean and ^ oIt;urc, \\)\h Air

,l(/shna lu'viiolds. to i\]tfjni the Uh' \\;i-

CH-dicaled. and uith the Covsicau ]u',\

lioolcs f<jL r:iuy'_'rs

\iiiui Pasqaa^- Panli. )j\er)- >xh(iiiIhoy/

knows w!io lloiL: -c;ui \va^. and Wiliy-iwij

i\\)d lI('\'nolds; but uho today I.mjws of

iPyifdi? Potile reseuL'.s Jiijii from ohli

io\f wilh this:
'\

,. /.

et;aiiri^ finnc of licr <;r<'a!<'~t f^or.'^ to

Co\iiparativ(' ohscarily Ijecan-c itAva.-i

llieir n)i~hirtimc to Ik'.kI un-a(.rt'>.-lnl

rc\'>hitiuns in cou.'i'.iit's that wJi-v cs-

tablWliCi! tiicir indr'p^ndiMirc, \o u\.'.:

iidw iAviil c\*'i siu reed in tn;/. iai'inj,

l!iL' v*yild lliat Panli was as /iiicat a

charauUT a? Cefir;:o A\ asiiiaah'H- an<i

diat. jiut'ii the opponuuiiy (l/it AX'aslt-

infilfiij \f2i]. lii^ fame woidd /tuv,- sliinf;

as hiviil. Vtut it a])p','jrs n^Tliy lo l.c

so. AVt' \arc I'Kit confined \f> PoswrU's

ineinoirs Vin fntrninfr onr jndjitnrut: a

pjeat uuuK of PaoliV lottc/s havi' !rcn

])jintrd, ii-n<] ihcy cnnfj/ni lio--\\idl"-i

jiortriiit s\\ f vciy [ifihit /, . . Bd-wfl)

find a! la-! \af't a ln-ro: / lu-ro ll:e iik"*"

fif whom. \> ^X'iHiaia /PitI lalrr i e-

marked, wiiAlo lie fo-/tHl onlv in \\\v.

jiaf^cs of Plniarch.

Eoi^well urottnlAvo ]po];s on Coisica,

\iMdely read i)l hi? dav. lint

—

nn-

fortnnatclv. pa%H 1/otfle— -no loiipcr

'of current intercut* In coiUra-t. his IJ.lc

of Samiirl JoIiDsayf:- Irjday, ahri.iM twt,

htiiidiuu \t'a(s aitdr puhiirafLoii. still

iridely read and/ Qvcn more widelv

quoted.

Tliis revicwcr/jhjshi::; to conies;: lliat

the book rcniii/tled htm soniewdial of

the celebrated Life aruM^oves of ¥rauh

I/anis: vi^id /lescrlptiou? of sexual ex-

periejices- itiRirspersed With benntifn!

and niovinja deseri[)tion\ of the an-

chor's travcjs, writings atiVl legal prac-

ticc. There/is lliis diflercnrc: Harris's

sex was clniicat; Bos^veh's lif I may l)c

pardoiied/ a Freudian iVm"! ^vas

couched /in lansuatre hiv r^yher than

vuli;ar.

7 liisAeview muht clo^c with Vi tribute

lo llie/ author: Just as l^oswer'.- ou'n

imagef wa'=: obscuifd in the cfTsllJieiKjc

that lie ci'caled for Johnjon. so iVule's

rrenios cotdd ucll be overlooked j-i ihc

reaper's adniiialion for UoswclL aV ad-

nii/aliun stimulated by Pullle, 'oiny of

wjticli, at least, jliouid he reserved \for
L ' . . \Ims jnost cntcriaijiinLi' and siliokrJy

/uihor. — ALi'-x.\.M.iru llL'Lt:N!-a:Eu-.\
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Association for the Advanc^Esent of Colored People
&dvi«Ted that he 5?ignsd pre <??? releasee 10/23/71 ^

opposing appolntmej t of \^XtLl/M HHENQUI.^ to the
isupremft Court of the United ^tate^T I doe-is

not know Appointee. ^^ ha^ no persional knowledge

.

of hi*; background ^nd past aotivitieft.rr

* RUC -

EKCLOSUKEi*

Enclosed ior the Department of Justice are five copie?f

of the press release of the SouthweBt Afea Confcsrence, HAACF*
,
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7C
loftVt^.J^rlcopa County Branon o£ the: i^atlorial .'

AQooca-atipn For, the ^a'*^anc^ent of CoJ<dr©4/PQ0l>Xe^(KAACP)* : .
'; \

".'- Ha doe^.hot 'icno^. ,th« Api>o;intVaV-'.;.Undar?data of Oetobar.;23V
1971., a«s an; official, of the .NMCP^. he -j^igned a;pr^««! r^lea«€t
containing a re<?blution opj>b*?ing the Appointment- ,p£ 'Ult^Xi^- -

'

RHpQUXST to the United atat«69^^pr«nae Ckiurt* -He^

TTppy Q^ thig resolution* .„.
'^ '

., :^,.^ -^''".-i^"^" '"r'^-^.-^.
•''.'--- ~

He stated that fthsi information <set forth in the rel©^^@
i«? not ba«?ed on factW known personally to him^ hut rather i?? a r /
concen??u^ of opinion expresj^ed by yarioii*? ??upport^rsy officiality snd
former officials of th^'H^ACP in Arizona .'

' He ' attribiatgd . the' :-'^--'-" "-
.

^•-

matarial in the relea^ge fioeclficallv to I 1 '

|of the }#rloopi County Branch;] \

.*/*." >.

^of t
and

I

Jof th§t Southwest Area Conf^renoe of BrancEeF
ha M4AniS! genator HLOyi^ HAMPSFXL, Arisona ^tate Legiglat\;irej

' H^ reiterated that h^ kno^g nothing of the )>ackgs:t5un4

and past activities of appoihtee'Except what he has heard from the
!^6urcei^ named. He i^tated that he mn willinjg/tV appear at a%
public hearing to give te^stimony concerning the qualifications of
apj>ointee» -.- ' '-V l-. •:/' '^;-"'---^t' "":

^ . - /nl*'

. 'i-^r

AL L' IFFORMItTI OH . COHTAIMED

'\: DATE;: 0'S<iO-26ife^^^f::,60309/lJC/TA15/DCG/YlW <

On J.0/26/710* i_^vJ3e«:,.Orleana^.Lonij5iana_ pn« >flJsS6-~ZZ^SZ5- ,b6

b7C
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Ndffonal A'ssociation for the Advancement of Colored People
:

• 16 U. 6fh AVI,, PHOiNtX, ABtZOMA 5W
PHONE 271-97;

SOU niWKST' AREA CONFERENCE, N A A C P

I'ov Immcxiiate Kclease Oct. 23, 1971

Uotx^rt /lorn, Tucson, Arizona, President of the Sauthwesc

Area Confer^^ncc of branches of the National Association for the

Advancenicnt of Colored People, and Mr. Billie Mills, Phoenix

Arizona, l*roskicnt of the Maricopa County Branch, NAACP,

artnoirnced their group's opposition to the President's noniination

of Mr. William J<henqui8t to the United States Supreme Court.

'i'hc biisis of tiie opposition is st;t forth in a resolution

adopted unanimously the date set above by the group at its V

r'all Conference held in Phoenix, Ariijona.

Mr. Khenquist abusive action against the immediate past

president oi the Maricopa County Chapter of the NAACP, the

Rev, George IJrooks, were described to the group by a partici-

pant and memlK^r of Uie NAACP. A confrontation on the steps

of the Arizona State ('apitol during the NAACP march in

behalf of civil rights legislation was the occasion for several

negative expressions by Mr. Rhenquisc.

Mr. Horn said, Mr. Uhenquist has shown himself to be a

rational reactionary, sophisticated racist and champion of ultra

right wing causes, "His voice has been among those ultra right

wing IJi re her -type groups who castigate the United Stares Supreme

Court ana call for theAmi^gapJigent of liberal Judges, clerks, etc, "

Horn and Mills concluciedi " The nomination of Rhenyuist
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OCrOfJBK 23, 1971

KLSoiajTiON or riwi sournwEST area-confekence OP the
N A A C P UKANOMiS JO THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES, ANO THlt UNITED STATES SENATE.

/

'

' . .

'"'^

\VHEiU:AS, Uicli.ird MiM7aus Nixon» the President of the Umied
Slates has nutninntcd his ^inKonal legal advisor, WilUam
11. tUieaquist in n suddcMi manner without consulting members
of the Ccmgrcss, or the American Bar Association^ AND

VVHEi^EAS, ;Vfr. Klicnquisi has consistent iy fought the NAACP
and oihers in the Si ale of Arizona who champion the causes

of civil rigius and the jXH>r, AND

\VHEK!:;AS, Mr. Khenquiyi in 1904, while serving in a high 'f .^.

official capacity intiie Arixona State Government openly
,

.i

harassed and intimidated the immediate past president of

the NAACP, the Kcv. George Brooks and members of the

NAAGP on the steps of the Ari/ona State Capitol during a

peaceful attempt to roach the legi$lative bodies to present

grievances from the minority community, AND

WHI:KEAS, Mr. Hhcnquist does iiot fully accept the tights of

all citizens to exercise the franchise of voters rights, and

our fears arc baK<.\1 upon his harassment and intimidation of

voters in 196S during the Presidential election in precincts

heavily copulated by the }x>or, AND

WHEREAS, the Maricopa County Branch of the NXACP opposed

the naniing of Mr. Khenquist lo the position of (X^rsonal legal

advisor to the President, and

WHEf^ICAS/ in 1957 Mr. Rhenquisc espoused a strong belief

with the John Birch Society's position and publicly castigated

the U, S Supreme court aivj individual members of the

court, AND

WIIEKEAS, Mr, Uhcnquist has labelled the youth of Arizona

and the nation who peacefully protest the status quo as

"t>arbarians* " AND
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WHHKHAS, as Prch;ident Nixon's t^ersonal legal advisor, Mr.
i^hcnquisc actcU as a primary moving force in Che nominations

of C, liarrold CarsUvtU and Clement Hayrit'Sworth, AND '

WlIEHEAij, by his i)ubUc siatemonts ami actions Mr. Rhenquist

iias shown hims^eif to be a right wing extremist, a rational ^

reactionary, and a soplusticatcd racist, NDW THEREFORE

BE IT Rl::S01-Vrin , that the Southwest Area Conference of the

NAACP calls upon the President of the United. States to

withdraw the name of William Rhenquist forthwith, FURT^iER,

nU IT RESOLVl;:i), that the U.S. Senate reffuse to give its

advice and consent to the nomination, and FURTHER,

Ttiat the Presivlem of the United States fay his nomination of

Mr. Rhenqhist will have nominated one who has proven
himself to be inimical to the causes of Bhcks» Poor, Civil

Rights and Civil Lihertics,-

:. f

SIGNED
lotiii Statip President

WtUe C, Mills, President

Maricopa County Branch

(gy. !

CIqo Thompson, President

Mesa-Chandler Branch

iJOti

(A/V^ f<-Ĉ̂ v/vrt^ti"

..orenzo VVhatley, President

CooUdge - Eloy Branch

A-^

^

Woodrow Crain, President

Flagstaff Branch

Raymomi Robinson, Presideiu I

Yuma Branch t



ehiiquisl a I

led fiiHhrate

arren critic$

tViii*. «.!> ,< v. uu- ;niii- of ti-c- M-irfc-n

Cnyn,

"i'fn vJtTc he'Ii Tii^kf 611 cKCtil^nt jus-

litv." IVa^va &^id. He- ^as ir partfKT-

^.fiip vtth Kthnquisl front 1ale I9?9u:ilil

stu' ikVnf weni ix} ^'fifinLf,i\^ m Janu-

ary 1^9 to bccoiiiC an 8ssi5lant aUorwy

flchnquisl has orw tn;*JurKit^ oppw>f fit

here, the KfV, Cwr^* B. Ba<*s. for-

mer presidem of U* Merifopa <:ounty

fTieptfr of ih!) Naiifjnai Assotiatiwi foe

IN* Ativancttrttnlot Colored Pwpic

Mr. Bfwks mid »e*irr*J;i> iJt-i! Htiin-

!ciic scholar
iiji^'t WA5. "ttsc fr.tv fiisfor (»fr?<)3 o^

j-i;t!'jr*; m W- ^vAr who r-pitn^fd ifte

Avijon;* ovi! ji^hii bill in \%S."

^^lt^l i1h Jiidicii*! ; Ci»in!ntt(c« of the.

IS. Svniic i.T:Uj:iirtg Mr. U^tyl-

quisi i aUiJD'J*' to'A^i*^ thpcivii rights of

b53C^ jK^p'c IP. An/onn."

M r Brooks said fr wiJulti J^r^-^

"iVhst ifrtv. wi!i do. I (Jon't know,"

Mr, Brocis said. "They may teit? la

hm nkmx^ uivx then, bul I daiU it,"

Whefi ihe U.S. S^»i« cmfinned R<^
<^uist ss *n ssjistanJjHonwygeo^relJa

IS^, llic county KAAO* flted a pjis^^i^

with U.S. Atty. G*n. Jdha Mit<^

//r^t 3 j^^^f-n^

Williaja H. Hehoqulst, 47^ the tormsr
Phoenix lawyer who TFas nominated yes-
terday by President Kixon to becoe© an
associate j-pstlce of the tJ,S. Supreme
Court, was a severe critic of the Warren
Court

,

He was also active ie Stepubllcan Par.
ty politics and wns described by his
closest associate here, attorney Jajses
Powers, as being "a first-rate legal
scholar,"

:.-ri

'^

:^



. More
about

OBbUxKtd from Pagf I

Inlntira! to th? UsX iritcrcil of b!*ric

peeple in America.

Asked aboy I Broc>ks* slaletntMl. Tftviers

rccjIiwJ th*l HchtMi'JiM had "a ven def-

inite opinion"' against the civil rignts

bill Put ht added:

I
'*To )^y ihst Bill hAs jornf animus or

la Vftiihift^icn. Rehr>^uist has bwn in

chsr^f cf Uw Office of Legal Couns*!,

which rtqi^es that he a/idjilwisisis fits

pass OQ th« kpUty uxl ccnslitultonxliLf

of pffienidct^wJ tMccUvt crders, opi-

niws iesied by lbs ^Vor^ g^nfral ^rrd

;
oUxr ccnxtitutKXuJ law qiie&iians In thf

ftecuttrt brsj)ch.

Powers «cW thtt In hi5 P?)i*nJt

l«w prscttoe Rehnquisl did M ^^i«I-

"BS' did prttly mucfa ei-es^thing."

Ptnrm «i4 "He stood out more than

TW» meaai. Powtrt taid, that Hehn-

quist "fea reod « bt cf history «nd

Ifgfll Iha^, *cortxnJci, {^iBcBoph)- and

ifieatioDi

ed for ttw U.S fiwpren^ Ctoort, was bsiri

ia MUirav&w sod ftaurjed hJs decree in

lew frem Slajrfoid UBiversity, where be

fr«9 first ^ bis cl^^- *

H« taficsS a msiif^ d*^r** ta Hcu>-

ry bvsa ^v&tt Vfdinnity *fter ro
crfvtng • fe&cHtkr'» (tegrw at StRnfa¥<iL

F^lo'^trt^- la> irrednstiott from Uw
kUvxA, R^i^rt reit to WsshU^tio w
a law eJ«»t 1« Itw lite Associate Justice

Rctert H, JacttSHt.

b w« vhlte i cferfe fc? JackSflc that

8 mutufcl friend, TW SitTfa^. nowU^
KJUtQT from Alaska.

Fowfnt rfcAlled {i\nl He-htiqtjirt "ws>

lnt< rested tn l<>csltng Ui the S^iith*re«t

socr.ewbere and Stevervj told him be bed

« friend wtio was from Fboertis. So I

woil ovtT A»d had lunch -wtlh him

(fiifinquiftl fa iNe U.S. Su;weiw Court

cifftem/'

7>i3l WM !n l^a ot')9i^. By I1>M.

Rfhnquis! and Towers were vcv^rtirvK ift

f^tioetiiK (or the law firm nf P^varvs,

Kilch^l and JeiKkes.

to the mJd-'50«, Rehnqulst kft to ji^

the firm of CimriLtgfiam. Carson aM
Mffiinger. in iale 1S59, he and Poin^rs

v^^f.1t into praciire K^gelhcr. That asso-

[

nation continued unul R«Jmquist went to

I

WaihiDgtf^ at the behest of ftichard

^ Kleindiensl. deputy altomfv getVfTal,

In the !?&&?, Heh5<)Uist bi&came active

in Refwhlicau politics srej E«fv¥d ui •
precwct committeeman. Jk also spoke

out against ifw* &jpreiiie Cotat wftd^

ClikJ Jusiict Earl Werrsn.

In orw speech. Rfhnqujrt ecoiscd the

court m«;only of "making the C«Btit»'-

iitm My wh3( they waalirf il(o wy"in
6 Kries of civil liberties e&DM residting

in vicloric* for susp(ScJed CoajrouQisu

And Communijt symp^lhigen.

ReirojiiM also Ijsbejj^ Warns and

Justices H\t$t> Black and WUliam as^-
las SI "Jefl vfin^." Btetli ^d £*?«.»/
WajT«5 retired and Dcuglu la «tlll <a
the coyrt,

In £ te[epiK>ft* (nterrfew I;^ right

tvtlh Tbe Washifiglon PmI, RetHiqvist

sfiid that firice iiriving iit W^angltsj
^s)s out bole h&£ bro^«s@d.

"It'i cm thm^ to de^ i?^ » c^enl cr

8 grogp <^ clieftU ^a^n^Usi^.acd
lt*s quite arioth^r to ^SKSJeg Is^ Sist

affects the wf^ok ct^atry," Rs^^i^^
Mfd. "I d<inl !^ how a p?rctK) ccaid

fwl lo liraalen his I^iekb to my job.**

commertt* until aft«T Saats Cf:!:^.^^

ttoo.

"^'011 tAtCi be shc^ fc? trhi^ ^oud^t
«sy." he said-

Rehnqulsi vas fecnited fcff tte Wer>
in^oo >D& by Kietftdkoit. wfeo foossr^f

w«« tbe RepabiicAJi Party chaUroES ts

Anrona flfid <ar« raa tsjsucceasfttUy fer

govensof . KieuxJienst wss e(Si« lia |^
in gt'tting Ibe presiieDti*! asmmcti®
ht Sen. Rirry Goldwalcr, R'Arit, sad

in 19W for Ridsard Niion.

Po»t^* S3id he 5TK^e witb Rehnqsfal

;'a coufie of i*r«ks ago. bat he njwr
gavf me the sligMtfi Uk* te fM usda"

coaMderatiw."

Potters said he had luncJi at Re^
(juist's home. Rehsquist b marrted ia«l

he sJid hij (s-ife, NutaU*, hsve three

chiJdreo. Jim. 16. Janet, U and Nancy,

II.

Rehn^ui5t tornifriy g^rved «* prwi*

dent of the Maric^p^a Coaly Bar Aiso-

cmtjon ar>d in l9Gt'be vai at

©MFii cFiune

the COmmissKi c^ Uslfcrro Stase Lew]
by Ibt^-G&v. pnui Fetjus, T^^ foLlov<fin|

y€*r, Rehaqaist was nanv^d sxi essodst

member of th-3 Ajrr?ric4^ Bar Assccul

tKin's Special Commiitfs on Defense o|

Indigent Persia Acrus<4 of Crlfrw.

He sened u$ presidcrit of ti>^ Ptweniij

VijJtiAg livr^i Sen'ice Volunlcsr

in IKS.
,

R«fciKjuisl formerly ^o l?£cJ

f«- tb5 Afi2wa IHepiibJJccn Ptily ee

s^n^ed as tbc prE^sojtt^ in th? un

eesft^ »(tempi io ibj^e^ ftrc^^r Ari|

«ina 'Cfl^poraU^n OE>aHnissiE&ens Jj

lii 1^, ^ ^ros i^ csMri^ fee*

ford V^^v&^ij Aa:7^ fte*J in ifJl

Love cs^ oul^©®ira

big miEi** t?h9 Etfjfite EJs?c tiipa 4

1

an^ has trovckd fecu^'^4 Apsmal

livs U P3 IfilaiSj; !?&Ss5 fed ie3 1

will si^ke,"

^ In a Hicrems jit:ps.jrascfi 1^

"With fill' SJ>£ figfel3 dde5i31lV3 \!AVi

besg f^rc^^'^d by tfes US. S^trcj

Oairt, the mminn! (JffaidarM c£3)

doe* 60 a ^rA deal caor« thin

prftssjt €vi^ssce ^ Ms feici." f:^ sM.

*'K« (tbafcfeadcalUtiecJisbymotV

fissi ortt W£?y p&Ti? of Uw fLjcc!

ag^Erf l^Ea ani ^st Ja^WTis ih? lir

brii^csa hfe ^kticrai D23 tm!," Ri
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WIJLtIA^i HUBBS REHKQUrST, aka
William H« Kehnquist,
William Donald Rehnquist

"FVESTtaATtVE f>[;R|Of>^

lQ/27/?l
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10/27/71
REPORT WAO^ t>¥ TYPED BY

i;.!£.?„
CHARACTER OF CASH

DAVLI .
t>6 :

JUSTICE b7C
SUPRES'E COURT OF- WE UNITED STATES I

y

REFERENCES

Nev^ Yotk report of $A 10/26/71,
Phoenix teletype to Bureau, lO/^b//X*
Chicago teletype to Bureau and New York, 10/26 /71»
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ILL IMFOPmTIOT/COirrAIBIED

HEK5IM rS 'UHC LAS 3 1 TIED

DATE Ob-oO-iUOb BY bOo09;TjC/TMl/DCG/ frniJ
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..^^
CCfJVlt t AUTO. FUC

ACQlHT'l CASi; MAS OfiENl

y
f>EMt>JNC OVCR ONE "»£*« Cj^^^ iZj'^*^

pVfc-fl $)K MONTHS O^^'' I JNO

5-Bureau (Via Facsimile)

1-Kew York (77-34526)

Dlftiemlnottpn Record of AttochetJ RcpoH

Ag<^cv

Urqupfii KrM.

Dair } vd.

i:-I_'.Xll23l N

DO HOT ISfRiTE m SPACES BELOtf

^J/Mfdf!^L
Not recorded
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n^UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTiCe
FEDERAU BUREAU OF INVeSTtGATiON

Copy loi

Rftp6fl of-

Daft,

Ft«!d Offkt FlU *'.

Trtts:

10/27/71

77-34526 ' $iuta^r,hi:

WILLIAiM HUBBS REIINQUIST

Offk«,Kew Vork, New York
b7C

Chmerttt!

Synopllli

DEPAKTMEKTAt APPLICANT
JUSTICE
SUPREVIE COURT OF- THE UNITED STATES

Associate advised he has no knowledge cbncerning
aptslicsnt's alleged opposition to Cxty of Phoenix
Public Accomodations Ordinance and recoimtsends*

Congressman CflARLES C, DIGGS not acouainted vlth
'

applicant. Applicant unkno^^m to I

I I nAACP. NYC*
Applicant's metnbersnxp in Council^ Section on
Adnjinistrative Law, Anserican Bar Association,
verified.

-KUC-

ALL I-MFORHATI 01 COfrTiLlHED

olLKILlTT ID UML LB.rj D L^ ILD

DATl 06-- 3 0^2 006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/YIW

7J«. diw-o^rtim l^*.\*^.Jt (VfhtHf «i<*twTMad*ii«i» tvt< c*(*t4^iiWv» ^ tbs FBI. It U tN,* prop^v of ii* FBI m»1 U lc*i»4 taTrtflH M^ftcy; it ma tU c*il*nti



DETAILS;

^soc-late

On October 27. I97X

J

I I i^as Interviewed at the
Essex House Hotel, Central Park South, New York City* He
stated he has known the applicant for approximately fifteen
years as a very able attorney and cbnoemed citizen* He
stated he had the highest regard for the applicant and backed
his nomination "100%".

[ 1
of the Phoenix Human Kights ConETiissiort, v?hich was noldlng
'public hearings on and, urging the passage of a Public
• Accomodations Ordinance for the City of Phoenix, He -

stated the Import of the proposed ordinance ms to the
effect that^ll individuals would have access to alT
public accomodations in the city. He stated he had
absolutely no recollection of the applicant's alleged ,

oppositlbrfc to the proposed ordinance and had no
recollection of his presence at any of the hearings.

I I further stated that he had absolutelY no
knp\s^ledge concerning the applicant's alleged association
vith the John Birch Society or any other right«wing
extremist organisation. With respect to Arizona State
Senator CLOVIS CAMPBELL, \^^QTa he heard had made allegations
on the floor of the Arizona Legislature to the effect the
applicant attended meetings of the John Birch Society,

I I stated Senator CAMPBELL is of an entirely different
political persuasion than the applicant and ^is interested
,only in his own "constituency*'.

] concluded by stating he felt the
applicant's nomination was an excellent choice of ah
extremely able md competent individual.
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Kftci^ leaders

On October 27. IQTl.r
to[

Ififif^rfttarTf

Kational Association tor the Advancement of CoXorecl People
(HAACPK 1790 Broaciway, Hey York City, advised EOT WIMMS,
Executive drector, la presently vacationing and uuavallaWe
for contact.

b6
b7C

On Of^t^hi^r P7. 1071^ F

toF
- I Secretairy
] MACP, Legal Defense

and Educational Fund, Incorporated, 10 Coluabus Circle,
New York CJtv- advised that she had left a ffiessage with

I I on Octob^er 26, 1971* to contact the Sew York
orfice or the Federal Bureau of Investigation, but he did
not have the tljfte to return the call. She does not know
Khen i ~l wlll he in his office or when he will he
available for interview.

,

On October 27, 1971,
5zaAACP, I7Q Broad^&v. Eew York> Ne^ York*

advised SA | | he va,s not personally acquainted
viith the fl^piicant, his oaiy knm^letige of the ^pllcant is
from news media. He added that his organization is still In
the process of studying the applicant's record, but this study
W5L11 si&t ^ 'fssi^^ted tor ab^ss^ ^ ^«E«fe#

^iwi^***™'

Sa ^0^^^T 27^ 19T1> ^i^^^SI^S C. JggQS. JE.,
Coagre&£^ss2a^ ^^s^fee of ^chigaii, JSiA^fU^e^ Sft[ ]thftt i^
le /s^ efS^-ssS^^^s^ «ith the ^g^licaat and can sake no
cissseat cojJcejTix^s^ Mm* DIGSS ^a^ c<satacted at hie office
at iSis ^^Kltcf^ ^<Si5D$-s 2^ssi<m to t^s^ t^ilted Ifations, 799
XJsited mti^ms 2^et:a, ^ff^ Tor^^ ^w Tork*

- 3 -
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Organization

American Bar Association (ABA)
Council on Administrative Law
Chicago , Illinois

On October 27. 1971.r 1

rjy

wasT
l^ai^vised. that He

Rection on Administrative
Law ot tne aba, wtiicn is engagea in advisatory-lobbying
activities regarding )administrative law matters. He
advised that Hr* REKNQUIST had been a member in this
section for the past ^two years- He described Mr, REHNQUIST*s
activities in the Council as able and constructive. He
stated that he liad an. attractive personality and the
respect of all of the {other numbers of the Council,

In a fleeting of the Council during the
week of October 18 tjirough 22, 1971, which followed
the announcement of the appointment of Mr, REHNOUIST,
no derogatory infortaation regarding Mr, REHKQUIST or
his activities was^ noted during the process of the
meeting of the Council,

b6
b7C

I I stated tttat it '*fas his belief
that Mr, REHNQUIST^ has the potential and the intellectual
capabilities for the appointment, but i I stated
that he was not aware of Mr, REHNQUIST's political view
poitttj- 52iar JaSHI^3XST*s ^ositi^tar^ ^5tn civil rights matters
as ri€rither e^C t^^B^ matters had Itsen the subject of 4t^G^s^^is^ns
of 5^eet.ir,^a ^.Tsaasiysilng the Cer<siscil.> I I advised
that 'he h^S ^mfer fi^sociated wit^ ^r* I^EHNQUIST on a social
basis* '•&:.

[ 1 advised th^t fee l?elieves the^
appointment t« ^^e -a good one, and could furnish tio

m
Y4''''-

'4-

#'^V
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1, Three pages of mounted neij^spaper clippings from
the "Arizona Republic" and "Phoenix Gazette" con-
taining current articles re REHNQUIST.
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1. Will continue efforts to identify, locate
and interview I ~l mentioned in the
contact with T hid

2. Will interview I

lupon his return to Phoenix.

Above investigation will be conducted and reported
expeditiously.

COVER PAGE - B*
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIGE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAtlON

Copy fo:

Report ofi

Date:

Field OFfice File #:

Title:

Office: PHOENIX
October 27, 1971

PX 77-3510

^VILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST

Bureau File*: 77-106904

Character: JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis: ' '

. . ;

Thrfis former ass<^ciates of appointee recommend, [

3
1

would not recommend aj)pointee based on lack
of experience. Five justices of Supreme Court and Maricopa
County Superior Court consider appointee, qualified for
position under, consideration. Investigation concerning voter
challenge at Bethune School in 1964 set forth; persons inter-
viewed nqdble to identify whites who were involved. I I

member. Phoenix Chapter, NAACP, describes appointee
nm

as "super patriot": he is not personally acquainted with
appointee.

|

~| of Phoenix recommends appointee.
Appointee no ionger involved in Bureau of Indian Affairs
land dispute. Restrictive covenant located for appointee^

s

property in Palmcroft Subdivision, Maricopa County, Four
individuals who signed petition opposing nomination of appointee
are officials in NAACP chapters in Arizona. Membership records
of Arizonans for America no longer exists but three, former
officers do not recall appointee as being a member of the
organization. I Hof TACT advised appointee unknown
to them and not associated in any way with TACT to their know-
ledge. I I advised he had no information
of interest to the FBI.

- P -

DETAILS:

ALL. IffFOPlIATIOI, COIfTAIHED

HEBEm-IS IJlilCLASSIFIED / ':.
^

,

Date Ob-op-iUOb. BY. bDcfO-y/UC/TArl/DCG/ ism

This document contains neither recommendations nor- conclusions of the FBI, . It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents
are not to be distributed ioutside your agency. ,

U. &. GOVERNMENT PRCHTtNG OFFICE ; 1B10 O - W6-E4C
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I

saX

,
I

I advised
JOQ October 27, 1971, that lie highly

recommends the selection of WILLIAM REHNQUIST for the U. S.
Supreme Court and considers it aa outstanding choice. He
stated that he had been of the opinion that REHNQUIST had
been with his firm longer than 1953 - 1955 as mentioned
by I l ivith whom he had been talking, but in any event
he had kept in close touch with REHNQUIST after REHNQUIST
left to practice law on his own. He pointed out that he
and REHNQUIST had a common intellectual interest in
constitutional Questions and they frequently discussed
such matters. I I stated that even during the four
or five years he spent in Washington, D.C. , he would visit
with REHNQUIST on his returns to Phoenix. He stated that
through these contacts and discussions with REHNQUIST he
himself had decided long ago that REHNQUIST "had to go on
the bench," and "that was what he was made for." He said
REHNQUIST is an outstanding legal scholar and has the
judicial approach. I Ipointed out that REHNQUIST
had made a great study of the Constitution and the
Constitutional Convention and can quote portions of speeches
at the latter.

[ ] recalled that prior to coming to the
firm, REHNQUIST hlad compiled a unique scholastic record in
both law school and under-graduate school and had served
as a clerk for Supreme Court Justice JACKSON. He said that
when REHNQUIST decided to enter practice he was in great
demand by New York law firms but for some reason, unknown
to I I REHNQUIST wanted to practice in Phoenix. He
said that REHNQUIST was interested in their firm and
contacted him and "sort of fell in our laps". Later, when
REHNQUIST left, it was because of his desire to practice
law on his own, and he joined with another attorney, I I

Regarding REHNQUIST' s attitude toward civil rights,
] stated that he was not in Phoenix at the time of[

the matters about which REHNQUIST is now being subjected to
some criticism. He said, however, that over the years in
his discussions with REHNQUIST, REHNQUIST never gave any
evidence of racism. He said thadgREHNQUIST is concerned
over constitutional powers and limitations but is no racist^i)

b7C

4
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He stated that REHNQUIST is very strong for the application
of constitutional principles.

I freferred to the 1964
Federal Civil Rights Act and stated that both he and REHNQUIST
were of the opinion that Titles 2 and 7 (Fair Employment
Practices and Public Accommodations sections) were
unconstitutional hut would be held constitutional by the
court. I Ire iterated that REHNQUIST is not a racist
and said that REHNQUIST is a very strong moral man who is
most understanding of human values*

b6
b7*

I Istated that the character, reputation
and loyalty of REHNQUIST are beyond reproach. He stated
that he knows nothing of a derogatory nature about REHNQUIST
which should be revealed for the consideration of those
having the responsibility of passing on the nomination of
REHNQUIST.
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I

.

1

I I Phoenix,
advised on October 27, 1971, that he has knoisn WILLIAM H,
REHNQUIST as a neighbor and fellow attorney since REHNQUIST*s
arrival in Phoenix for the practice of laia. I Ireoorted
that he had one legal case in which REHNQUIST was the opposing
attorney. This case went to the Arizona Supreme Court,
giving r l additional opportunities to observe REHNQUIST
in action.

J said that he has never been a personal

]o6

friend of REHNQUIST, and has not been in the same social
circle, but knew that REHNQUIST has very high moral standards,
excellent character traits, has a fine family, is honest
in his dealings yjith both friend and opponent, and is of
unquestioned integrity. There could be no doubt as to his
loyalty to the Uni ted States and its democratic principles
and institutions, I 1knows of nothing unfavorable that
could be discovered concerning REHNQUIST, his character, conduct
or reputation.

]reported that REHNQUIST has a good legal
education, is a scholar of the law, is hardworking, and is
highly qualified for the high judicial position to which
he has been nominated. He said that REHNQUIST is highly regarded
in the legal profession in Arizona. He would recommend
REHNQUIST for this high position of confidence and trust.

I I said that REHNQUIST treats all individuals
fairly and has never known him to show or express any prejudice
towards individuals or minority groups. He said that
REHNQUIST is not egotistical nor forward, but deals with
individuals and groups on a personal level without
prejudice or preconceived ideas. He is certain that REHNQUIST
does not belong to any racially prejudiced organization.
He has never heard REHNQUIST make any statement concerning
racial matters, but feels that he would deal with any question
in a fair, judicious manner, deciding all questions according
to the law and the Constitution.
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The foXlowing Investigation was conductecJ by SA
I at Phoenix, Arizona r

^
.;.,,... -,, .-.->;,. . .,-,.....,. ,.-,

b6
b7C;

1 Phoenix , Arizona , Wa s cont at:ted
on October 27 , 197 1, and. furnished, the following inforination

:

stated that, he has known WI.LLIAM REHKQU13t
ever since REHNQUIST graduated from law school and set Up
practice in phoenixlArizbn^. He 'stated that he is not a
close frieJrtd of J REHNQUIST - s and eVeri though they are not affili-
ated ^'with the same political parties or dedicated to ; the same
idealS;, he wholeheartedly recommends him for the U. S> Supreme
Court. I I stated that. the charges he has beenvreading ^in.r
the hewspajper concerninR S^HKQU I JST

'

s,. leanirigs on ;CiVil Rights
are total ly . rediculous . .

1^
I weis Very adamant in his !

views on this subject. He s,tated that REHNQUIST is an: honest,
competent, dedicated; and intellisent man. Over the years he

:

said that, they were opposite in many of theiir vi^ews, .but Mr/
REHNQUIST was. very professiorial and fair in his dealings with; .

'minorities. -~'.-
r^-:. .",.''• :- -^ -^

:'-\. :.. v*- -,-
'

-

' / ';!.-.' '..',.../'

] highly recommended WllllAMJIEHTO ^<^^
the position of Associate Justice to the Supreme Court

.
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SA[
.22lfi—££jJ:pwing investigation, was conducted by

n on October 27 . 1971 . at Phoenix, Arizona:

I L '

Phoenix, advised tiiat ne has -iojoto -WILLIAM iiEHWQUI ST for the
past ten' years..' ;

..,

:'^^'-
\,- -, ."

[ ]advised that' he^felt that REHN'QUIST ; was
not sympathetic tovards; civil: rights laatters in general.

• As to 'judicial ability and. temperament, he stated
he felt REHWQUIST did not, have the classical-judicial
temperament which he 'felt, was necessary for the position
of Supreme Court • JusticeVHe; stated. REOTQUIST was .quite" vocal'
in his beliefs, that he considered him ;an arch conservative

-

and a.^very able attprney,
.

\ *

He advised that ,h^ had:;, had no social acquaint.ance-
with REHK^SUIST.or members .of his family. ,,

'-*,

[stated that he has had only a very
limited association said consultation in business , with^ REHNQUIST

I I
advised that He.wbuld not re commend .^

R^INQUISl for tne position of /Assoeiate Justice based on his
lack of experience in' general../" . ; .

- /
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m[
On October 26, 1971.1 |

^^
I advised hlC

Ithat he has had a professional acquaintance
with appointee for approximately ten years, I \

stated that while he is a Democrat and appointee is a
Republican, he cannot say that appointee would not be
qualified for a high position with the U. S. Government,
particularly anything within the Judicial area* He
described the appointee as a conservative Individual, in
his opinion, stating that he feels he would be fair and
honest as regards to any civil rights matters, adding that
actually appointee would be considered a brilliant lawyer
who would have outstanding judicial ability. He feels that
he could recommend him concerning his character, reputation
and loyalty based on his professional contacts with him and
accordingly, he could recommend him for a high position
with the U, S. Government.

10
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1- ^ -.

•The fnl Inwi hff invf^Rtig^atJnh ?jaR nnnriiin tpd K^ :
.b6

SA
I I

at Ao^nix^ Ar4,zpna,^pn Octqbez; 27, 1971: : b7C

\
^

;
..''.'.. ' .."'."

I

furnistied the ^£ol lowing infoi'niaticfn^'r^^^ to ..the ^ - -^

appoijitee

:

y . .. ' He has Icriowh the: appdintee for several/ years/ . 7
professionally, and he is.; r^ ^ persdn vMth out- .

"

stariTding ability in the fie id,vof ; law.. -He stated the •appointee
.has appeared in; tiis cotijet;; on bpcas ion and that he has

. exhibited dignity^ in his. present ations; and a high res^pect / ;^

for- the "Cburti._ .-'"'-; - :''':'}':''.. '' ' ''- '" ,''. :.'\,. 7. •

.: r Istat^d he did not knoy^ the ap'poin1:ee '

well eriough personally to express a view orVo^^^^y^^^*^'? ^^^'^^^^

his personal life j or. his prpfeasional- or persbna^^
philosopliies oh political/ni^t.ters or his feelln J

civil tights, the /JoliiiBircli'iSpcxety, or other 'matters 'of ^ .-

public 'Interest;.- ':/'
'^r.-'" ;

:'':/-. ^ ^. '"

;/:',. ; .;
'- ."'

'. .

'

-
,

" "'''".

J I I sliated.he .had never heard of any:

ih for iha t ion that would, refleQt ad y^^ rseiy jupon the a ppo intee ' s
character

,
.assoeiates or ioyaity; to.:the pountry ^and that in ,

his opinion the appointee : is a^^^^P^ of the highest integrity,
honesty"; and ;^tiustvy|ort'hlneks:.= .:';^

/. .'; :''%:''."
;..." :.'/''.:'-' ':. '

:.:\
'

1
<

,
'

I furnished the .follow itl^g irifoririatlph rp^t iye
; tp; the

tee"
r ";

. \\..-. :-- -./ •/'' :'.-.::.,]''.'' ' -''''.:, -'^^''' ^:'^-..' ,;^'':. .. -^.'^appoin
, ... ,

,
He iias known^ihe appointee; &

professional arid ;personai basis and he: has alviays had the
highest regatrd; for him.^ He considers the.^ppoin^ee as :a \

.p. ighiy in te 11 ige rit ind iv idiia 1 , a persori, b| cbnslder ab le
ability ; in the. 'field :bf iaW and a man of integrity , 'He

<t) served the appointee is preHBBiinent.^ta standing of the
Arizona Bar Association and that he has always exhibited/
diligence in -ire presenting; the. Interests of .!.his clients,

ai
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JDWrmbd : ',

b9 Ing uriway.e.rJ;ng 'and pos it iye in his pps it ion ^

.
Jd o

b7C.

; ; ; : I
f
describi^d the at^pbinteems a student

of, history and; a .person unwell ish; in his- devotion of time .: .;

and energy -to ctiraraunity*'' affairs and >^^^ being/ He 7 '

stated, he had never pe rson^ily; iKhbwn; pi any information that
wbuId re fie c t uppn \fche c hai^a'cte-r , loyalty' and : assbc iate s of
the appo i'nt:ee and t fiat in hi^ pr6fe ss iona1 posi tio n; as a

he : h^d nevfer: h^
tllrust.ragainst ^^^^ ability

J awye r ah d judge

,

:i^ tiiateria-]U nalrure
.of • the ' api)bintee ;

.:" }t^^—' - i ..,. ...> K.;--.^.-
-••..•--,.- .v^. ;.:.'' ^'\'

I I 'St ated ;he had ': noted in the newspaper

s

in recent; day is . re fere hce s 'of ^'rac ist > '! "Bircier /''and; poss ibly
o'ther statements associated with tKje 'apppihtee , ttiVJervei^ ,

'

he knifew of no stsitfenient f rpih , a jp'rpfessipnal standpoint or ,

.

any personal remarks 6fa^ viXtii ;«hom ,he has com^^ ini contact
in the State 'Of Arizona^ ^,t^^^ or infer that the
appointee Was in fact a ''racist>'t, ''Bircher'V (John Birch Society);
a .radical t|r" a person beitlg; ijiecessariiy '^anti-ciVil^Vights.^^

../He deseribed/'ttie apfipinteb'a^'' a, patient > tolerant iridiyidual
;
Whp had\ dbpth ;pf tfiiriliing anid -who 'i^

but facts ilh a mai:ter; before ' passing an opinioh: or .judgment

.

I
|L ^ ^ ^^

,
. ,. , I

I [furnished th6 fbllbwihg informatiph relative to the -
a^ppoihtee; ":

:

' V • ,-!;^..^V .'.;''::;>;;;,';""';'/'.> .''''-,:::;,•''':'.:. '''-•'"
,''''''r- .'-::''./;''

;
-• - He first. kn!0^ the appointee. wHeh;he was ;aypun^^^.^

.

attorney rejireseritifi^ vthe; $t atei^of Arizona,,- ais a SE)eciaI ;

,\Attorhe3f,> in. a matter invo'tv ing- the recovery of funds frbm v
.

i^tate iegislators. He pointed out the matter in ;que'stion ^

concerned tiie interpretatibh ,bf;travel re gulat i^^

matters pertaining to expe^n
legislative sess ions in . Phoe nix'i ,' Arizpna . He ; stated he was ^

'i-e pre sent ing ' several te gislatoirs in t h is m^t te r '
ahd't hat Vher

had: the opportunity tb ?bb^er^^
He stated he did a ma^nx^fieent job preparing the wealth of
infpi'matibn necessaryi ip""^ indeed;

,: .

we 11 pre pare d in his .presentation . He st ate d that he ; recalled

12
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the apt>olntee ' d .last trial in , Ar i^apna v?as in hi^ cpurt :

and that -r he gbnsidere^ the appointee to ise a highly /.

Intelligent individual , well grounded irithe f iield of law and
$ person with dignity, and respect in his court, r

^

b6
b7C

[ Jstated he ' was riot persbhally
socially acquainted; wit):> the ; Appointee and that his. khowledge
of the appointee was ba^ed upon professional contacts' with :

hiiu;: He statetJ he had.never had any occasion to doubt ,

the appointee's loyalty ; character and !,assoc,iates and .that .tO:

his knowledge, no one^.in th® "^^^*'^^^ law, in hii§ presence,
haid ever; made any ; st atemeht ,t hat ; wou Id taint; the character
or abilxty of the appbiiitee;;^^^^-

;

:^ v: : .

i
1appoint

[
furnished the following informat ion regarding the

appoxntee : ;--^-;-- .;..".:
.

:,-: ...,.- :^: ^^

.' ':.\ "

/'f-'.". .['.:?'':r .' •.''..
, .,

;\ He stated he has Icnowii the appointee to a.
,

,

'

.
V

professional way for several years and that he has appeared^ <
.

in his cc!>urt on; several, occksioh^^^ He d^^criBfed the appdintee
^s' an outstanding lawyer,' a person highly regarded who was „alway,s

;

extremely^ well prepared in the presentatiori of his> cases. J -. ;

H^ always exhibitied dignity! in the court arid was^^i^
;, ,

forthright Iri'presentatiori of facts befbre him. . He is^ ? V
highly iiitelligent individual and va- person outstan^^
in his. profession whose "character,, loyalty; and associates "

!

are unquestioined, td his knowledge.; He statigid; he had nevei:
, : ,:

he^rd' of any adverse material Criticism oi* the appointee and
that he, :• is a,

. posit ive , firm- indiv idua 1 in his t hink i ng , He ;.

,

staitei^^ that in his.ippiriion 'the appointee, has a dcEpvrespiect . , .

for. the ' laws ;of this ebur^try; ' and that it was [ his obse rvat ion
the appointee Would not' permi from

^ :

any group, organization or 'j^olitical faction, to sV^ay his
opinion in regard ;t,o appli^^ of the law .in any matter

,

r Jstated he had noted references in

ion
recent news art icle s i:nd icgijt irig the ap'pbintee may be a
'Vr aclst " or a "Bircher ,

!' however he knew of no iiiformat
.from a professional or

.

personal .standpoint th?it. would: tend to
indicate the appointed ; is a; ''racist'' oi: *'Bixchei"' 6r that he
has any pre^ udicial.-views , , pro^^ or ;Con , regsirding the matter
of :" civ.il ,^'right.s-. ;;

'.

;-, .'.,::: :'':-]: ''' 'yy.'- . ,; ' V \''--
...

-'y^^
^

^'' ]'::':.

""ir 13
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[ ] aIso de ^;cr ibe d ;the appo ifitee as a
scho 1ar .in the f ie I d bf ,1 aBi ; and a pe rson mat ure in hi

s

applicatxdn, of the lavtf , based upon his ^^^e

contact i^ith the- appointee.^ /r^:.' ^ ;;'f
, >

,

'.^b7C:

14
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SA[
Tfaefoiloyihg ^ ihvestiga t ion ;wSs^^^c by

l at Phoenixi Arizona : ; .^

_
> " ' On -October 27 : Ig7l i I I A

I l
advised tha^ he remembeired

an incioent .wtiich oqciirred at tfte Bethtine ' S^^ j Bethune
/yotlng Preeincti. during one of Ithe peak period s on '.a vot ing ^ '

day during the presidential'. Gampaign in 1964

,

1
}
advi sed

that he ^was at. a precinct headquax
itif brmatibri' by; teiephone that^ theref was an inc 1,(3e4t at Bethune
Precinct', The message- was - that "they are throwing the people
out . ^' :Uppn arrival at Bethune School A [ advised that
he determihed that two white w^ were, challengiiig voters /

*

of the p]?e.cinct; which he ie^^ later ,to be raethod'\of>pi*esenting
,3. card \vith the constitu^tipri Written on It and askitig the
voters, to read it . tf -a person couldn't read it ,. one of, the
white men would rudely ' tell him to get ^ out of linp-aiid take the
card; awa y; One woman, | T was' pushed -out of '

line and I Ifitarted a rguinig- wi

athreatened' to fight th^m . L
develojped^:;' According to l

man from jiAmping on onie of ;the White men*

the challengers and ;;.
dvlsed that a j&cee-f pi*^al

I

I stopped a /black
I [advised that

he did not know the white cha'

6ne. of ^.them was WILLiAMjREHKQUlST.
s but ;^as later told that

On October 27.' 1971 T | ad-
| at Bethune- School.

Bethune Polling .District^ von November' 3
,

" 19^4

/

T l adviised
vised that she was

[

that she ,did remember an inGident which occurred pn that .day :

.
and stated that two. white 4en .who wer^^^

? the vbtpr qualific^tipns.oi .the people at ppllirig :Stai;ipn,
She did hot remember thiatthese men caused- trouble withtH ,

yot ei" s , .however

,

they did -fight withi. anot her'. whit e ma n who wa s a

Democrat. I
~]advised thatyhe .could npt reirt^mber all of th

particiilars of the incident^ . tha t she; doe fe not ; kni>w tlie
'

ident ity of the men; Iriyolved and a dvis^d. tha t to her knowledge

,

she had. not known the men bef pre tl^^^^ ^incident : nor has she seen,
thpm . since . : | | advised .ifiirther tha t she; walked t o the iront

:

doorvof.the school„ and,'the: police ^^ / ^ ; - V;

J advised tha t; she was "bresent on November 3
at Bethune School seyying; as.al
tha t t o/ her knowledge and Tecip,liec;t ion/ there ;were no incident s

;

at- the .
poll;..;;. .- _

'
';. :/'•"'.,:.. ",

.;..,; "f:.-,:'-..,,-^,':-"
'

' ^^ ;,.,.'.;;
'''

;' ..,

, 1964,
I advised

16



her formt^r husband's name wag I Ivjhn r^urrpntiy resides in
I I She does not know ! and could not
advise of his whereabouts.

PX 77-3510
KRD;lss
2

On October 27, 1971, I I
b6

I I County Uecorcler^s Office, advised that a challenge
list was maintained during the 1964 presidential election
which v/as a log of challenges presented at that time, I I

advised, however, that this challenge list v/as destroyed six
months after the election and that there are no logs, minutes
or records in his office of any occurrences or incidents at
Bethune School.

On October 27, 1971. 1 l ldentification
Bureau, Phoenix Police Department, advised that his files do not
reveal a report of an incident at Bethune School on ^'^ovember 3,
1964.

On October 27, 1971. 1 I advised
that I l v;ho was at the Bethune School and who
stopped a black man from lumping on one of the white challengers .

resided at l

~~\

I ladvised that she is not married tol_ Ithat

I ladvised that he
is acquainted with WILLIAM H. REHMQUIST and that he could furnish
no unfavorable information regarding RSHKQUIST's character,
reputation or associates. I l advised that he had no reason
to doubt RSHKQUIST's loyalty to the United States, I l advised
that RSHNQUIST was not a racist and that he felt that REHNQUIST^ s

opposition to civil rights legislation was ideological. I 1

advised that he heard a rumor that REHNQUIST headed a volunteer
group of lawyers v/ho tried to disenfranchise black voters for
GOLDH'i'^TER during the presidential campaign. I l advised that
he has been unable to verify or disprove the rumor and has received
no information that positively identifies REHNQUIST with such
a group. I "l advised that based on his knowledge of REHNQUIST
to date, he v/ould recommend him for a position as -Associate
Justice of the United States Supreme Court,

17
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:'-
y,;y--:.vv: ;.; '^^;:'.

." ,;

:

'

':'):}., :-.;' ''

-::,:''. •^' ./'^^;., "

\ ,:
_

. The: fo^liG¥ing^^l c0nducte4y;li)y- '":':' "^'^
::'':'

-'he

-

'SA I^
_

* ;''^:-^'-^::"'.'' ^'"-\^ '.-.>: .'[:^^'r--^.y'- ^: '.,. ''-hic^

:

"'
-

:

':-
: bii dc^ober 27, :197I. r^ 1

'-

"

I

" ^ advised -th^t she was a^ clerfc^ at: the
'

.
polls -at 'Bethum School- Tor the general el6ctloVNovefflber;3.? •

.^^-
;

.

•

B:966:. ^;Shb:j^^tated 'she M recall what hoxirs^ she, :*; >- > ;
;

worked; -at-;thEtt^timev Shie ^sta-ted , dUriiag//the
;
time ,sh^-' was . - '

;\

'working at •'^tt^^ !:'';

\ man challenging' any b;f the . votets quali'fi catidhs to: , vp tie ...::":,
.'i^he ^advised :£he time.jis so Tong ago ; she;' cannot re ball -anything .

concerning :he^r;\rorkihg' at the.pollSv '\;''
:. : "

; ^ v.; ';

'

.

-'

V : '\ On October :g7:l971.! I l :'
" v

I
. „ . „ J advised ':she' recalled working at ^^.'

-. the polls.;,at Bethiaiu.Scliool. for ' the General . Elec tipn - in -
- :! ;

;

., ]Joyember,l966i.: She state^d she .arrived, at •the\poiis^ late .i^- .;,'
. V

.'. the • day and was told ;there had be^n ari; ihcldent of some man!
.trying :to. interrupt the voting,- biit:. it 'happened before' she' got :•'']

.

'there :and she; ;saw nothing;- She stated!^^ did; not; now recall ^'^ .;

. who was ! at the/'polls JDefpre^ she 'got there ;\ SheCs.tated. she - could" '^;
;

'

,/:-ifurnlsh no infpnnatlpri,,regkrdirig^^^ ' .

'

'

/:. v
' --^

:-
-;' -'y'-:

-^ She,,;stated "she ' recalledvone ^Oif'^'the 'otliers: .at- -the'
:

.

,.;-'

'.

. pbll . who: arrived after ; she did .arid worked a - late shif.t, -was
;

: ;

J who' has sin^e' moved out of, t"owri^;eind;:yhose .

.;

whereabouts are unknown^

18
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# •
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

n,.. Of*tQher ^7^ 1971

I
advised he is a member of the Phoenl:t Chapter of

]

the National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP). He stated he is not personally acquainted
with WXXXZAM RBHNQUZST and has only seen him on a few
occasions

«

Be stated he first saw REHKQUJST on July of 1964
when there was a march by the NAAC^ on the can!tol building
in PhoeniSy Arizona, in which he, | I participated.
He stated the march was for better Jobs and to improve
conditions for the poor. He stated when the marchers
reached the capitol building they were confronted by
REHNQUIST on the steps of the capitol. Ha stated the march
leader,

}
I and BBHKQUIST started

hollering at ea^h other for a few fiennnrig He stated he
recalled that BEHNQUIST asked I lif the march was
Communist inspired,
incident ended.

Be stated after about 30 seconds the

He stated he does not recall any direct contact
with REmiQUIST. fie stated as far as he Knows BEHNQUIST is
an outstanding attorney of the highest moral character,
Integrity and ability.

He stated however that in his opinion BEHNQUIST
is a "super patriot" and is over zealous in his attitude
against any form of protest against the government. Be
stated he believes HBHNQUIST does not object to protest, but
only so long as the protest is kept in its proper perspective
according to B£HNQUXST's own definition, which is no
marching, no demonstrations, and definitely no form of
violence of any kind ^ Hs stated he believed HEHNQUIST
would oppose even non-violent protests.

Bb stated he believed that this attitude on the
part of BBHNQUIST would affect his decisions as a member of
the Supreme Court if called upon to rule regarding questions
concerning Civil Eights and the Civil Rights movement. Be
stated for the reasons stated, he opposes the appointment
of REHNQUiST to the Supreme Court of the United States.

b6

O" 10/37/71 °' PhooniX) Ari2K>na
Fii.* PX 77-3510

W- ^aI ]- /Sp Dat» diclated 10/27/71

Thi, document contcin, n*lth«r recommendations nof conclusions o( Ih, F81. )( i* the property of the FBI ond 1. looned to your ogencr;
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'
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1

I I intox'-raed on ^^
October 26, 1971, that he has kno\^n WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST b7C
for almost fiJCteen years. I J

I REIINQUIST was an active member of
the club, sol I ?jas in social contact with him because of
this club and other groups. I l and Mrs. REHNQUIST
became personal friends and also worZced together in several
\^oiuen's organizations in Phoenix.

I

J vias interested in learnin g
the effects of the "Uniform Commercial Cocle" on business
organizations such as building and loan companies. He was
informed that V/ILLIAM REHNQUIST was the best possible person
to consult concerning this code . \ laid consult vjith

REHKQUIST relative to the code, and was very cmch impressed by
his understanding of the code and his ability t n inter

n

ret
and explain its provisions to I I This vjas | lonly
personal contact with REHNQUIST as a lawyer.

Based upon extensive social and civ ic contact, and
the limited professional association. I~ I said he could
reoommend REHNQUIST as a person of high moral standards,
excellent character traits, with an excellent reputation
in the community. There v/as no question as to his loyalty
to the United States and its democratic principles.

I 1 believed that REHNQUIST is pre-eminently
qualified from education, judicial temperament, and experience
for a. judicial position.

I 1 occuj^ied no position in' the government of
the City of Phoenix at the time consideration was being given
to the enactment of an ordinance concerning equal
accommodations and housing by Phoenix. He had no information
concerning any statements made or actions taken by REHNQUIST

20
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concerning this proposed ordinance. I I has never known
REHNQUIST to be a member of, or sympathizer with, organizations i^^p
which could be considered racially prejudiced. He had DC
never heard any comment or statement by REHNQUIST relative
to racial matters,

I I said that he could recommend REHNQUIST
for a position requiring the highest judicial ability,
character and moral standards, and unquestioned loyalty to the
Constitution of the United States.
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] Axea: I>ii'ec..tor
j:.; ^.'/^ On October-. 27 V.am'J

Bui'eau;, of. Indian Affairs,: 12^ - We s-t Thomas Roa(i,V advised, the
matter- involying a title .dispnte" Vhera . REHNOtJIST -^was' an -

Atjfeorney. of. Reebrd :-yaS' a ' cas ^ ;enti t,le3: [

b6

]
ai.matter, involving, a 'dispute .over Colorado. Riyeii land.- Several
parties .^ere> claiming ;ovnership including ;Indi.ans.- .Tiie 'case ;

originated, in i967'.or :I9655, ' and' ^REHKQUlfeT'. represented one .^of : ,
>.

the
: parti.e s , ,. vhioh ^party he;^ ;w^s not certain .^

i I He ; indicated
h^ . W£LS not -.ImqviedgeeLlDie concerning .; theV'matter ^and . s / ; ]

[ ] ^ ^Co-^ordinatpr , . Special/Pro j e c:t s.,

Land-' Title and Boundrv -Matter sV Bufeaii.of Indi an. -Affairs. '

advised , all :file s in ithe-l \
matter have!

been-sent to vthe' C^ otxne'Uv tj,.:;^U3.ST:ric-c upttrtv/Xos
Angele s

,' California , whe.re ;thei- matter is 1i>eing heard in the 9th'
District • It was his recollection .•Bhat appointee had at' one/.

;,

time been tjie :Attorney; •of ,• Re Gprd^^:f of 'the parties, but:' was
no /longer

.

'JCoiahected;' with': the- 'C^ ;
-, '':.'::' '^ '':'.:

'"'
.-:'..^ ^

"

T
dat€[ 4 will:
the . Attorney ' of , Re cord in the

w«op>n^i»ij

1 . advi sed ., thi s , . same^

1ST ^ Vwas ' initially. ..

J litigation
but .had disassociated/ hims:elf'.with the - ca^se^-. when .h^ .- accepted
employment ,wi th;.; the . Depar ticaent - o f Jus.ti ce , in 1970^. Another:^ •;

law firm,- Fehnemore, Craig, Yon Ainmon-' and '^^^ is how handling
.the'-matiier..' '

'-

'-: --^ ^y-'^'-- :'. ^- .^ '/:V^::^/'-'' /^-^v^--^-;''^^ .
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i nn,» October 27, 1971
'

.

. ..-:', /'
'

' 1^6

I I Customer Service Department/
Arizona Title Company^ advised that further research of the
records of the title company revealed a warranty dead.
Number 328623, dated July 30, 1928 ^ relating to l«ot 111
of the Palmcroft Subdivision^ Maricopa County, Ari^na.
Article eleven of this warranty deed is as follows:

"No lot nor any part thereof within a
period of 99 years from the date of filing of
record on the plat of Palmcroft, shall ever be
sold, transfer or leased to nor shall any lot

:

or part thereof within said period be inhabited
or occupied by any person not of the White or
Caucasian race."

On xO"37-71 "t
: Phoenix, Arizona :'

•

' : pho* Phoenix 77^3fll0 ,

^

.
.

•'-
. -;
."•:-;' b7C

by gAl I /gp P"^" dictated 10/87/71 .

This document contains neither ratom ntiendqlioris nor conclusions of (He FBI. Il It the property of the FBI and It loaned to your agency;

It and ilt content! ore nol to be distributed oolside your agency. n A
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The follov/ing investigation Tvas conducted by
SA I |at Yuma, Arizona, October 27, 1971:

,

:

,
I

, ,

I

I I advised he was I |of the
NAACP of Yuma, Arizona. He advised that on October 23, 1971,
he signed a petition regarding WILLIAM REHNQUIST at Phoenix,
Arizona, He further advised that he has never been in
the State of New Jersey and that he could only say that
his name appeared in a petition in New Jersey if the one he
signed in Phoenix was mailed there.

He said he had no personal acquaintance with the
appointee but his feelings were that the appointee should be
disapproved for appointment to the Supreme Court, He advised
that his feelings originated during a confrontation which
occurred between the appointee and NAACP members at the State
Capitol building in Phoenix, Arizona, several years ago. He

>. advised this confrontation indicated to him that the appointee
..;v y/ould be incapable of handling his position.

I I said his disapproval of the appointee
related to the incident which occurred in Phoenix at the
State Capitol Building,. He advised he did not remember what

.. occurred during this incident and said he did not attend the
demonstration which occurred several years ago at the Phoenix

,. State Capitol building. He advised that he was told this incident
v/as related to civil rights matter. He could not specify the

..-exact nature of the civil rights allegation. He advised that he
has never personally met the applicant, nor has he ever seen
him in person.

../ r;,. I l advjpiGd he signed the petition v/hich
.; Foiated tp having REHNQUIST' s appointment withdrawn. He advised

that; he d:£d not remember the specific contents of this petition
but that he could obtain a copy of it if need be.
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NAA(of the NAACP. Flagstaff. Arizona was contacted at his
residence j

October 27. 1971 bv bA I

as follows:
Jand advised

]oD

before [

He advised that he did in fact sign a petition
]relating to his [ ]

opposition to the nomination of Mr. WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST
as a Supreme Court Justice. I I stated that during
the middle of the 1950s heJ I had bieen active in
attempting to pass a Civil Rights Bill in Arizona and
had also been active in a peaceful protest march upon the
State Capitol at the same time. I I stated that it
was his understanding at, the time that Mr « REHNQUIST had
been opposed to both the passage of the Arizona State
Civil Rights Bill and the march. I I advised that
although he did not know Mr. REHNQUIST

^
personally , he was

therefore opposed to his nomination, I I further
stated that he has not had any contact with or known of
Mr. REHNQUIST for over the past ten years.

[ ] advised that he had no other direct
or personal knowledge of Mr, REHNQUIST. b6

b7C
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was contacted on October 27, 1971 by SA
[

advised as iollows:
] and

The Arizona chapter of the NAACP held a meeting
on Saturday, October 23. 1971 at Phoenix, Arizona. I

stated that he Is l I of the NAACP. He did
not sign any petition asking for the cancellation of the
nomination of WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST for Justice of the
Supreme Court. He authorized no one to sign his name. He
did not know if anyone signed his name. He does not know
REHNQUIST. He has no information or comments as to his
qualifications, whether good or bad..

b6
D /C
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SA[
The follov/ing investigation was conducted by

~| at Coolidge, Arizona, on October 27, 1971:

he is employed at I

and is [

1 advised that

Jfor the Pinal County, Arizona, Branch of

b6
b7C

the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) . In the past week, he advised that he signed a petition
which asked for the cancellation of WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST for
the Supreme Court of the United States, He advised that he
does not personally know REHNQUIST and to his knowledge, REHNQUIST
has never had any activity officially, socially or otherwise, in
^inal County, He stated that he is unable to comment on REHNQUIST's
qualifications for the position of Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court. He stated that he filed the petition, which was circulated
by a l l of the Maricopa County Branch of the NAACP, after
reading a newspaper article which reflected that REHNQUIST was
against civil rights. He stated that he does not know from
what paper this article was taken and that he based his objection
to REHNQUIST on the fact that the people who belong to the NAACP in
Phoenix and Maricopa County were against REHNQUIST, He stated
that he does not knov/ anyone in Pinal County who knows REHNQUIST
or. signed the above-mentioned petition.
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[
I

, , 1

J advised October 27, 1971, she had no membership
records for Arizonans for America and felt they had been
thrown away after the group foided. She said the driving
force in the organization was Judge RIARLIN T, PHELPS, the
Honorary Chairman and when Judge PHELPS, who was an Arizona
Supreme Court Justice died, the group just faded out. Judge
PHELPS died in 1965 or 1966 to the best of her recollection.

She did not think that V/ILLIAM REHNQUIST was a
member of the organization and stated she had no idea who might
be able to recall specifically whether he had ever paid dues
to the organization. She did know he spoke to the group
on one occasion, possibly twice, and she felt he was an
excellent speaker.

b6

[ ] advised he wasL Jof Arizonans for
]

America and he was never aware that WILLIAM REHNQUIST
was a member of that group and in fact was certain that he v/as
not a member. He said the sole function of Arizonans for
America was to bring to Arizona speakers of stature to
inform the public on vital issues. They met only for the
public lectures or speechs and the board met only to select
speakers. There was ho effort to get involved in local
or national elections. He noted that over a period of time
thev had as sbeakers. in addition to an appearance of REHNQUIST,

I I and the president of Eastern
Airlines, EDDIE RICKENBACKER.

He said if anv membership lists existed at this
date,r [would have them.

I
I advised she .just happened to be|

Jof Arizonans for America when the group
ceased to meet. She has various records of the group but
does not have any membership records and did not know where
any might be. She explained the group was a very loosely
knit organization in that when they first started they had
about 30 members and at the last meeting there were probably
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twelve to thirteen hundred in attendance* Of course, not
all were members.

She had no recollection of WILLIAM REHNQUIST ,

speaking to the group and had no recollection of his being
a member of the group » She said if he was a member, he did
not attend any meetings or participate in the planning and
obtaining of speakers as she was well aware of those who
served. in these capacities.

She noted some of the very finest people in Phoenix
were interested in the speakers brought to the city and
added there was absolutely nothing subversive or secretive
in the purposes of the organization.

Efforts to contact I I ascertained he
was out of the city at l | It ^^q
was also ascertained DAN MC KINNW of Tucson, Arizona/ was ^^^
deceased.
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SA[
The following investigation was conducted by

I
on October 27, 1971, at Phoenix, Arizona:

b6

I
[ ] were interviewed concerning the organization
knov;n as "TACT" (Truth About Civil Turmoil).

In separate interviews, these men identified TACT
as an affiliate of the John Birch Society, Each of them indicated
that he is a member of the John Birch Society.

c ] advised that TACT is one of the ad hoc committees
of the John Birch Society and its purpose is to stimulate
interest in the speeches being given by persons on the John
Birch Society Speakers Panel.

Both[ ] advised that there are
persons who are in fact members of TACT; however, each advised
that he is not in a position to say whether WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST
was or was not a member of TACT,

Both[ advised that they v/ece not
advised that he does not

associate him in any way with TACT or the John Birch Society,
acquainted with REHNQUIST and[

I l advised that it is not necessary to be a meinber
of the John Birch Society, to be a member of or work with TACT.

Neither

[

] could advise who in the
Phoenix area could definitely resolve whether REHNQUIST was, a

member of TACT.
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[ ] representative of Research
Project Act ion Council. Washington, D.C., i^ho is a temporary

] advisedresident atF
SA 1 J in a telephone conversation, that he
was in Phoenix in connection with his Council's interest in
the appointment of WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST to the Supreme Court. b6

[ 1 advised that he did not possess any
/c

information that he felt would be of interest to the FBI with
respect to that matter at this time and further advised that
if he did possess information of interest, he could not
divulge it on his own initiative. He advised that his
superiors had been contacted by the FBI and that he understood
that further discussions between his superiors and the FBI
were to take place in a few days.
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State Bar backs Rehnquist
mittee "a representative of

the State Bar would be honor-

ed to appear on behalf of Mr.
Rehnquist 's apointment."

Rehnquist practiced law In

Phoenix from 1953 to 19§9

when he was appointed al-

sistant attorney general in tl e

U.S. Department of Justice \y
Nixon. '•

The nominati(m of former

Phoenix attorney William .H.

Rehnquist as an associate

justice of the U.S. Supreme

Court this week by President

Nixon has been unanimously

endorsed by the board of

governors of the State Bar of

Arizona.

Rehnquist, president of the

Maricopa Bar Association in

1963, was praised in the reso-

lution for having *

'continually

demonstrated the very highest

degree, of professional com-
petence, integrity and devo-

tion to the ends of justice" in

Arizona and the United States.

The board's resolution also

instructs State Bar President
nn/afH JT Karman jajoati^^

e Senate Judiciary Com"
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No racism for Rehnquist
The Southwest chapter of the

NAACP is exposing itself to embar-

rassment by branding former
Phoenix attorney William Rehn-

quist; one of President Nixon's two

nominees to the Supreme Court, as

«* "sophisticated racist." It cannot

make the charge stand.

The Rev. George Brooks, former

leader of the Maricopa County

NAACP chapter, declared soon af-

ter the President's announcement
that Rehnquist had shown his op-

position to civil rights by opposing

a '*1968" civil rights bill in the

State Legislature. He soon modi-

fied that and began to speak more
vaguely about Rehnquist's behavior

in the "mid-60s."

The State Legislature did pass a

Civil Rights Act in 1965. But lead-

ing Arizona Democrat Harold Giss

of Yuma, then Senate Majority

Leader as well as chairman of the

Senate Judiciary Committee, said

Rehnquist could not be cited as

having taken a racist position.

Senator Giss added that he con-

sidered Rehnquist an outstanding

nominee. Such is also the opinion

of former State Supreme Court

Chief Justice Charles Bernstein,

also a Democrat, who described

Rehnquist as a lawyer of excep^-

tional ability,
.

^

'

In addition, yesterday morning
< ithe moderate-liberal Christian Sci-

ence Monii:or editorialized; "This
newspapeir' reacts positively to the

two newest Supreme Court nomi-
nations of President Nixon . . , the

President is to be commended for

seeking men of quality . .
."

And Herb Ely, liberal chairman
of the Arizona Democratic Party,

has said that he has "immense
respect" for Rehnquist, even
though the two of them may dis-

agree on most political issues. Ely
said he believes the Nixon nomi-
nee would be a first-rate justice.

We believe that neither slyness

nor racism has any part in Rehn-
quist's personality. The NAACP
has gone far astray by equating

the Supreme Court nominee's con-

servative views with racial bigotry.

Prominent Arizonans of many
diverse views utterly fail to agree
with' the group. The NAACP had
better climb down from its shaky
limb.

AL L IFFOElIiTI OM COHTADIED
'tTFDIT'T'ET T'^" tt1,TPT h cecTtTTirr!

13ATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/^fKTjJ

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

6 ARIZONA REPUBLIC
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

D«te: 10-27-71
Edition: Moming
Author: Frltz MarQuardt
Editor: Harold K. Milks
Title: WILLIAM 'H.

REHNQUIST

Character;

or

ClassificaUon: 77-3510
Submitting Offic©p|;^Q^^2.^

[XJ Being Investigated



FD-3S0 (Rev. 7-16-63)

\ s*

(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

ILL DIFORHATIOM COJITlIffiD

HEREIIf IS UlJnLASSIFIED

DATE 06~30--2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/YIW

Arizona NAACF
Opposes Nominee
The state organization of

the National Association for

the Advancement of Colored

People will oppose the nomi-
nation of former Phoenix at-

torney William Rehnquist to

the Supreme Court, The
Phoenix Gazette learned to-

day.

In a special morning - long

meeting at the Caravan Inn,

fjie state's NAACP leaders

charted th^ir path of opposi-

non to the Nixon appoint-

Inent. State President Hohert

Horn of Tucson and local

NAACP leader Billie Mills

joined Sen. Cloves Campbell,

D-Phoenix, in attacking Rehn-
quist's civil rights back-

ground.

'*T H E OPPOSmON is

growing because of his

(Rehnquist's) strong leanings

towards the John Birch Socie-

ty andflther ri^t-wing groups

and his st^d on the ^Izona
civil rights legislation," Mills

said.

Horn told The Gazette the

group would draft a resolu-

tion challenging the appoint-

ment because of Rehnquist's

"track record in civil rights,

his description of young dem-
onstrators . as barharians,

and questioning the sudden
appearance of his name as an

appointee."

Campbell charged if the ap-

pointment is approved "aU
the good work Uiat has been
acqoipplished by the Supreme
Court would be thrown out

the window."

HORN SAID the local group

was debating the possibility

of sending a delegation to

Washington to personally op-

pose the nomination in the

Senate. "However the feial

decision will be made after

we discuss the entire situation

with the national headquar-

I

ters."

Mills said lobbying activi-

ties and contact with many of
|

i*the key senators was planned '

: iri*5pp5^se*the nomirtffilun: ^

(Indicate page, name oi

newspaper, city and state.)

2 PHOENIX GAZETTE
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Dale: 10-23-71
Edition Evening
Author:

Editor: Lowell Parker
Title: VHLLIAM H.

REHNQUIST

Character:

L

Classification: 77-3510
Submitting Office: Phoenlx
[v) Being Investigated
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Transmit the io 11owing in

Date: . 10/27 '71

PLAINTEXT -

.(Type in plaintext or code)

(PTiority)

"

8

ALL ' IMFOPJIiTI JJ COIiTTAIBIED

HEREDJ .IS-TJiaCLASSiFIED

DATE 06-30-2006 'BY 60309 /UCx'TAH/DCG/YEM

' HOMOLULU, HOUSTOH, MOBILE, NK^-r YO^^OC',. TOMHK, ^OPJOLK^

, PHo:^Mix
.

'
'

FROM:' .: SAC. WO (77-36748)

COVES, iniXJ^m HUBBS*KEH^v!QTJIST, AKA, WILLIAM ir. RSHT^iquiST,

IiTILLIAH DOHAIJD.REH?^QmST,\JUSTICEV. SUPPxEME COUH^ THE m^TITED

STATES, :BUQFi) HOO^T,OCrrOBKS TWHM IMSTAr^i .: ^

' KE BUREAU TELKTYPIS TO HDF OCTOBER TW^TTY TWO lAST,

. XT SHOULD -BE NOTED APPLXGA:iTMAPE;SPF.ElCHES AT A IP. VXAJ^-

COLLEGE, HAXWBXL FTKLt>^AL-ABAm,.AUGUST TWKTY THREl^ LAST;

BI3F0RE TEK' I^ATIONAL .CONFERKNCK' OF LAW RKVIET'TS, WILLIAMSBURG, \

VTRGINIA, MAP.CH:NIM;T,Ei3^r LAST;- AT APFAL^.CHI AH'' STATE JUHIYERSITY,

BOONT, NORTH CAHOLXm, MAYYFIVE LAST; . BEFOHF=. AMERICAN BAR'

ASSOGTATICTr"AT15ALI7A'S',"TEKAS:,"^AUGUSr"Ii^^ •^"

NI>TF.; AT THE U^IIVKRSITY^ OF: HAWAII-, HOIt^CHJ^^.S^^^EMBm Tl-Jf

lAST; BEFORK THE KIWANIS CLUB OF HOUS^fl^^l^Jp^^^^fO^-g.j^v

^X" Bureau
l-WFO

N

"r'

'ir U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICe: I 97 1 — 41 3— t 3S



f
FD-36 (pev. 5-22^6-4)

i ^ n
F B I

:

Date:

. . Trans rait the followmg-in

. . Via :
•

(Type in plaintext ^or code}'

LI.

'(Ptiofity:) ~

WO 77-86748
PAGE' TWO

' NIMKTKEH SWBMTY; Bli^FORE TB^. HERA^ KIWANIS CLUB, NSWAPJC,

NEW JERSEY, MAY 01® NINETEEN SIXTY Nlisr^; AT THE UNIVERSITY

OF ARIZONA., ' COLLEGE OF LAW./ APIIL TOE^Y Tl-TO HIT^EEN SE\''ENTY;

BEFOKE THE AmZONA JUDICIAL .Cr>WER,E^^ TEHPE, ARIZONA,

DECEMBER FOUH ^HINETEEM SEVENTY- AND BE^-OSE THE ASS6CIATIGN

OF THE BAROF THE CITY OF NEW.YdPJC 'mT

SEVENTY. \ \ "' '
.

'
. :

copy. of the above 'speeches .have 'been obtained. by wo, .

for those offices not previously likceiving a communi cat^xon

in this ca^e, i>fet?spaper morgues should be checked every^eee '.

applica'nt k.ade public speeches, lived, w-orked, or attel^trjed :

"S€hool;"~'"""""^"~^~"~~~'~^ "-'~ — -----^---^^ ..-^-^_.-^-.. _______._, ,^._,

:. appropriate offices handle. p;
'

Approved:

Special Aqentin Charge
Sent M Per

il U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTINS OFFICE: 1971 —413—138



FEDERAL BUREAU OF ENVESTiGATION

eO[iy3MUW;CATICNS SECTiOM

OCT 27 1971 r^^^"

WR007 MI PLAIN

5MPfl URGENT 10/27/71 LSK

U^ DIRECTOR (77-106904)

FROM MILWAUKEE (77-5821)

COVES, WILLIAM HUBBSltEHKGlUIST, AKA WILLIAM H.

REHKQUIST, WILLIAM DONALD REHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME

COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

•

RE MILWAUKEE REPORT OF SA

OCTOBER TWENTYSIX, SEVENTYONE; AND BUREAU TELEPHONE CALL,

THIS DATE.

THIS DATE

ADVISED THAT WAS PRESENTLY UNAVAILABLE

FOR CONTACT AND WOULD BE RETURNING HOME A.M., OCTOBER

I ADVISED SHE WILLTWENTYEIGHT, NEXT.

IMMEDIATELY HAVE CONTACT THIS OFFICE AND

1': Mr/TnlaoTi-
11 .

Ir. Y'.'lt.

\\ Mr. K*sen —

',
''

rr,i.-.

Mr. F'^" i

Mr. W-^l -"-•3

-J '. :• ;

Miss

ROOM 1243^^

MILWAUKEE WILL THEN INTERVIEW AND SUBMIT REPORT.
/J fJ^J^^^ffi^^^t)

END

LRS FBI WASHDC CLR ® ^AEV19?972

ALL IFFOPImTIOI CUirrAIKD

HEE£IU I*^ UTJCLA'i'^IFIED

DATE 06™30~2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/Yl'IM

M25lf



C0a'3Mlil\j;CATi'0K:S 5:CViOM

OCT 27 1971 ^

NR006 MI PLAIN .h.u.u^ii ).L_u

508PM WQtti'l^^rwZS/ll LSK

TO dlfie^OR (77-106904)

--'^DENVER

PHOENIX (77-3510)

SAN FRANCISCO (77-11804)

FROM MILWAUKEE (77-3821)

COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS ^EHNQUIST, AKA, WILLIAM H.

REHNQUIST, WILLIAM DONALD REHNQUISTt JOSTICE, SUPREME

(j COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. BUDED: NOON WEDNESDAY, NEXT,

WITHOUT FAIL*

DATEDRE MILWAUKEE REPORT OF SA

TEN TWENTY -SIX SEVENTY-ONE; PHOENIX TELETYPE TO DIRECTOR

DATED TEN TWENTY -SEVEN SEVENTY -ONE.

INVESTIGATION BY THE MILWAUKEE OFFICE REVEALED NO

RECORD RE APPOINTEE AT THE WHITEFISH BAY POLICE DEPARTMENT,

SHOREWOOD POLICE DEPARTMENT, MILWAUKEE POLICE DEPARTMENT,

OR THE MILWAUKEE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE, MILWAUKEE, WIS-

LVTr. To!son„

Mr. Felt

Mr. Rosen-

Mr, Mohr_
Mr. Bi:-;hop

Mr. Miller, ES-_
Mr, Callahan

Mr. Casper

Mr. Conrad

3Ir. Dsibey

Mr. Cleveland

Kr. P 'iK'fi'

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tave!

Mr. Walters

vrr. S -TS '..._

Tele. Room
f M ^^ li lines..__
Mias Gandy._.

SB

fo6

OONSIN. 77'/a^M' in

^(l^^htv: —

»

FURTHER INVESTIGATION REVEALED THAT APPOINTEE^^UFT
Not recoroed

END PAGE ONE g
ALL IIFORIliTIOI COIfrTAIffiD

' ^^"^ 19 1972

DATE 06-30" 2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/ITOJ
=™"-:

OjAN2bl972



;="•

PAGE TWO

THE MILWAUKEE AREA UPO» GRADUATION FROM HIGH SCHOOL TO

ATTEND COLLEGE AND THAT THERE WAS NO REPORTED SCANDAL

FORCING APPOINTEE TO LEAVE THE MILWAUKEE AREA.

BECAUSE OF THE ETREME UNTRA-LIBERAL POLICIES

OF THE **MILWAUKEE JOURNAL" AND "MILWAUKEE SENTINEL" WHICH

ARE OWNED BY ONE OWNER, NO INQUIRY BEING. CONDUCTED AT

THESE TWO NEWSPAPERS UACB. REFERENCED REPORT SET FORTH ALL

INFORMATION WHICH WAS AVAILABLE AT "THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL-

SENTEKEL" MORGUE, WHICH REFLECTED NO DEROGATORY INFORMATION.

END



m^

NR00I m PLAIN

10/44AM URGEWT 10-27-71 CLS

TO DIRECTO/77-I0S904

FROM mf\m 77-8141 IP

^
WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, AKA; DAPLI . JUSTICE, SUPREME

COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

f

Mr. TolsoiL-

Mr. Felt

Mi. Rosen

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Miller, ES.
Mr. Callahan_
Mr. Casper

Mr. Conrad

Mr. Dalbey..

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. TaveL.^

Mr. Walters!

Mr. Soyars

Tele. Room
Miss Holme,

Miss Gi

RE CHICAGO TELETYPE TO BUREAU, OCT, TWENTYSIX SEVENTYONE.

AMERICAN BAR

b6
b7C

/ ASSOCIATION, PRESENTLY AT
[

SA

] ADVISED

OCT. TWENTYSIX SEVENTYOME^ THAT

REHNQUIST NOT PERSONALLY KNOWN TO HIM.

END

mSflSQSK

GXC FBI WASHDC

ILL IffFOmiiTIOI CO^miHED

DiTE 6 - 3 ~ 2 6 BY 6 3 9 /UC/TM/D C G/YEM

^rO ^i\ ^ i\ ji^s
i^j

^^

7yL/^^f^¥-)\^

^^ J AH ic/ 1^/^

-i
I



rD-36 (Rev. S-22-64)

Transmit the following in

Vin TELETYPE

FBI

Date: 10/27/71

PLAINTEXT
(Type in plaintext or codei

URGENT
(Priority)

L

(/

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (MAIL) AND SAC, PHOENIX

FROM: SAC, WFO

COVES. WILLim HUBBSnREHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES, SEVENTYSEVEN DASH EIGHT SIX SEVEN FOUR

EIGHT.

COVES. LEWIS FRANKLIN POWELL, JR., JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES.

RE BUTELS OCTOBER TWENTYTWO SEVENTYONE.

THIS CONFIRMS WFO TELEPHONE CALL TO PHOENIX.

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES INDICATE THAT
]

1
x]

RESEARCH PROJECT ACTION COUNCIL, SUPPOSEDLY DOING INVESTIGATION

REGARDING TWO ABOVE CAPTIONED APPLICANTS REGARDING QUALIFICATIONS

FOR APPOINTMENT TO U.S. SUPREME COURT J

ARIZONA TO LOOK INTO CHARGES BY LOCAL

- I CURRENTLY IN

NATION^ ASSOClATim

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEOPLE (NAACP^ R|(gpCHNti

J

CUKRENTLY^ STAYINGREHNQUIST. IT IS DETEBMINED

- Bureau
2 - WFO

ILL IffFORIliTIOI COEITAIHE.p ,

. DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG.,ai«

b6

Approve

i^t U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFF'ICE; r 971 -413—135



'I' f
F B t

Date:

Transmit the following in

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority}

-^ J

WFO 77-86748
PAGE TWO

RAMADA SAHARA INN, PHOENIX, ARIZONA, TELEPHONE NUMBER

PHOENIX CONTACT FOR CCMMENTS CONCERNING

REHNQUIST AND POWELL. P,

b6

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge
Sent M Per

"^ U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 197] — it13— 133



PD-36 (Rev. 5-22-64)

Transmit the following in

TELETYPE

F B I

Date: 10/27/71

PLAINTEXT

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

U

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (MAIL), AND SAC, NEW YORK

FROM: SAC, WFO

O
COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES (WFO FILE Il-QSIAQ),

COVES, LEWIS FRANKLIN POWELL, JR., JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES (WFO FILE 77-94916).

RE BUREAU TELETYPES OCTOBER TWENTYTWO NINETEEN SEVENTYONE.

THIS CONFIRMS WFO TELEPHONE CALL TO NEW YORK.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE CHARLES C. DIGGS, JR., MICHIGAN,

ACTIVE MEMBER OF THE BLACK CAUCUS, U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
r

CAN BE CONTACTED AT HIS OFFICE SEVEN NINE NINE UNITED NATIONS

PLAZA, NEW YORK CITY, TELEPHONE NUMBER

NEW YORK INTERVIEW DIGGS RE REHNQUIST AND POWELL.

P.

^WFO

L IlyFOPIIl,TIOS CUirrAIHED

HEFEIir Ifi TJIiJCLikSSIFIED
'

firiTir nc ^n '^nnc t3v cn'^no i'ttp ^'Thiii jt'iCP i''^/i,tt.tiJikxE UD-"OU-"i,UUD Dl DuoUiy ULy J.IU'l/iJL.b'y xrlw

cr^r-

LWStblz ^^^

b7C

Approved

(503^^^ 'harge
"it U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1971 —413— 13B



c

WR 007 PX PLAIN

6:54AM NITEL 10-27-71 DUN

TO: DIRECTOR

SAN FRANCISCO (77-11804)

MILWAUKEE (77-3821)

DENVER

FROM: PHOEWIX (77-5510)

...wj

i''
'/

It

Mr. Felt

Mr. RoaeiL^

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop .

Mr. Miller, ES^
Mr, Callahan

Mr. Casper —
Mr. Conrad

Mr. Dalbey. ^
Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Walters

Mr. Soyars

Tele. Room.
Misa Holmes^

MjasGandy-

MR..

COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS^^REHKQUIST, AKA WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, WILLIAM

DONALD REHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

BIDED: NOON WEDNESDAY, NEXT, WITHOUT FAIL.

.^
/

RE PX TELCALL TO ABOVE OFFICES THIS DATE. 77./^»^4/- \I5

APPOINTEE DURING CONVERSA^

PROPOSED HYPOTHETICAL QUESTION IN WHICH HE ASKED] |lF HE WAS

A JUDGE, WHETHER OR NOT HE WOULD FAVOR A RICH MAN OR A POOR MAN

DURING A trial! I INFORMED APPOINTEE THAT FACT THAT MAN

WAS RICH OR POOR WOULD HAVE NO BEARING ON HIS DECISION BUT HE WOULD

REVIEW ALL EVIDENCE BEFORE MAKING A DECISION. IN CASE EVIDENCE

END PAGE ONE

(f^U/J/^
i;)

I.

ALL IFFOPImTIOIiJ CUHTAIJIED

HEEEUr Ifi TJIiJCLASSIFIED

MT^ nc Qi"! ^nns pv sn'^no ittp fThiiV /T'iCP '^/IiTt.t
ifi, UD--'OU--iUUD Dl DuoUiy ULy Ijftrl/iJLb-y xflW

m:

bo
b7C



PAGE TWO

PX 77-3510

WAS EQUALLY DIVIDED AND MO CIRCUMSTANCIAL EVIDENCE EXISTED,

HE WOULD PROBABLY RENDER A DECISION IN FAVOR OF THE POOR MAN

OVER THE RICH MAN. APPOINTEE ALLEGEDLY GAVE fflISLEADU3G INFOR-

MATION TO AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION INASMUCH AS APPOINTEE DID MOT

POSITION BUT SIMPLY STATED IFaLY EXPLAIN ]preferred

POOR PEOPLE TO RICH PEOPLE.

UNABLEtO SUBSTANTIATE ALLEGATION BECAUSE HE DID NOT

KNOW THE EXACT INFORMATION RELAYED TO ABA AND TO JUSTICE DEPARTMENT

BY REHNQUIST. 1

ALSO ADVISED HE WAS CONTACTED BY REPORTER FROM

NEW YORK TIMES, NAME NOT KNOWN, WHO ADVISED THAT A LOT OF

DEROGATORY INFORMATION CONCERNING APPOINTEE APPARENTLY DEVELOPE D

BY NEWSPAPER IN MILWAUKEE • ACCORDING TO REPORTER, APPOINTEE WAS

FCKCED BY SOME SORT OF SCANDAL TO LEAVE MILWAUKEE AND COME TO

PHOENIX. REPORTER DID NOT ADVISE DETAILS OF A NY i UNFAVORABLE

END PAGE TWO 1

b6
b7C



PAGE THREE

PX 77-3510

INFO AND DID NOT SUBSTANTIATE ALLEGATION WITH A«Y DEFINITE

STATEMENTS.

PRESENT WHEREABOUTS NOT KNOWN . [

ENROUTE FROM SCHEDULED TO

ARRIVE IN PHOENIX OCT. TVJENTYNINE NEXT. PHOENIX WILL INTERVIEW

UPON ARRIVAL IN PHOENIX*
'

'concerning INFODENVER WILL LOCATE AND INTERVIEW

GIVEN HIM BY APPOINTEE*

SAN FRANCISCO LOCATE AND INTERVIEW

INFO PERTAINING TO

CONCERNING

GIVEN TO HIM BY APPOINTEE.

E[®

b6
b7C



« :" .?.\l Z'Ca2n\i Cr iNVESTICATIOrv

CD[v;;^:'j^j;cATjOi^s section

NR03 SL PLAIN

11:47 PM URGENT 10-2S-71 WMB

TO DIRECTOR (NITEL )

KANSAS CITY

FROM ST. LOUIS

Lii &t:=3L^

246

Mr. Tohon
Mr. Pe!t„„

Mr. Rosen,

Mr. Mohr_
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Miller. ES™
Mr. Callahan

Mr. Casper

Mr. Conrad

Mr. Dalbey

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tavel „
Mr. Waltoro

Mr. Soyars

Tele. Room
Miss Holmes

:is9 Candy

4

f

COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS ^EHNQUIST , AKA WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, WILLIAM

DONALD REHNQUIST, JUSTICE^ SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, BUDED:

NOON WEDNESDAY, NEXT, WITHOUT FAIL.

RE WASHINGTON FIELD TEL TO ST. LOUIS, OCT. TWENTYFOUR, LAST,

AND ST. LOUIS TELCALL TO KANSAS CITY, OCT. tWENTYSIX, INSTANT.

b7C

ADVISED

MO.

KANSAS CITY INTERVIEW

P

END

RECD 010 005

DCW FBI WASN DC

CURRENTLY IN KANSA CITY,

RE APPLICANT. V

7>/d6 ?^^z 1^-

L HFOPmTIOl CUlyTADIED

HEKEDI I?i UIJCLASSIFIED

DATE 06-30--2006 BY 60309 /UC/TMI/DCG/YIW

Jlttvw^'-'

J|\N19^9^2
I

60JAN25197^

MM



'
. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

,i- Q:^

REPORTING OFFICE

KBWAHK

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

BDBEAU

:zi

\o/z€/i\

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/24-26/n
TITLE OF CASE

&
REPORT MADE BY

wnxXAM HUBBS BEHNQtFXST^ aka
CHARACTER OF CASE

I3APLI
JUSTICE, SUPRKME COUKP
OP THE TJS

TYPED BY 1^

Jmg
b6
b7C

^

? REfSREHCES: Bureau teletype to Tfowark dated 10/24/71*
Phoenix telcall to JTewark, 10/26/71.

-KOC-

On iQ/g6/7iJ Iwas telephoMfeally
contacted c/oF ladvlsed that he vaa
leaving the Camden, NJ area p.m. this aate and would prefer
to be contacted at his office on 10/27/71 « His office is located

;

5

^
li-Ar'C-^o

/Sfy

CONVIC AUTO. FUG

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED NONE
RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR [^YES CI]no
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MOMTHS d] ^ E^ [ JNO

APPROVED
SPECIAL AGENT

[N CHARGE DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

COPIES MADE:

/B^iureau (SD)

l-lfewark (77-12035)

-JlA 16L^&4r W^
_

-^-==1

fSoTRECORDED

5 JAN 1.9 1972

FEC-39

DisseminoMon Record of Attached Report Notations

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By Qj At^!?^^^-
^

ILL IIFORIttTIOI COJmiHED

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 6b309/UC/Tffl/DCG/YlW

t^
COVER PAGE

U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTtHG OFFICE : 1970 o—175-119

/



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to:

Report ef:^ Dote:

Field Omce File #:

Title:

[

J_

]
October^, 1971

77-12035 ^

WIU.IM1 HUHBS BEtniQtFXST

Bureau File #:

b6
Office: Kewarlc, l?ew Jersey 57c

Character: DEPABSPHEKTAL APPIiICAHT
JUSTICEJ SCFPHEE9E COORT OF THE UKZSED S7ATES

Synopsi*: I ... I I ^^ ^^®
. Phoenix Chapter of the KAACP^ advieed applicant opposea to

;
Puhlle Accomodation Bill before the Arizona State X»eglalature
around 1966-1967* He also stated he was Infonned applicant was

j

one of the Republican officials nho unfairly challenged blacfc
[ voters in an election around 1964 or 1966. He also stated he

is opposed to applicant receivixig a Supsrenie Court appointment.

-RtJC-

ALL' INFOMUlTIOH COEJTAIIffiD

HEREIIJ 15 UJjnLASSIFIED

-DATE. 06-30-2006. BY 60309/UC/TAI'I/DCG/YlW

This document contains neither recommendatiotisnor conclusions of the'FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agtaicy; it and its contents

are not to be distributed outside your aeenjcy.
"

'
• '

.

• ' r U, S. COVERMMENT PSmTING OFFICE : 1970 0-406-840



BK 77-12035

ISSSkJXiSi

opposina ATSGsmx

Q

on October 26, icyyi.l _ Iwaa telephon-
ioalXy contacted at l l atntimcK time Re advised that
he was leaving the camaen , New Jeyaev area aiid would prefer
to be contacted at hiai

/l^/^ October 37, 1971. I
Isifflee the morning of

/

Hi

1/ .-

volimteered that the applicant
was one of the finest men he has known and woald be a top-notch
candidate for the tJhlted States Supreme Courts He added that
be had opposed the applicant In the tlhlted States Blstrlct
Court In Phoenix 15 years ago and that applicant had done an
excellent Job. He advised that he would furnish additional
Infomatlon on the 27th,

PROEirDC CXTXXi BXGH7S LS&

[
i

b6

wftB iTit#ygi^itfed an n<jtober 2b* 1971 by SAal
andl

. . . .
Ift^ l"

. .
I I He stated that he has had only one contact with Mr/
HEHWQUigp and this occurred In 1066 or 1967* He advised at
tlmt tiaie l

[
of the Phoenix Chapter

of the National Association for the AdvanceiBent of Colored
People (NAACP), and they wer«i lobbying at the Arizona Capitol
trying to obtain passage of l«glelation which was the public
Accomodation Bill. He stated at that time Mr* HE3iBQmST
was a special prosecutor with the Az^l^ona Attorney General js
Office and he was well known publle^^|^ Inasisoeh as he was
the prosecuting attorney In a well poSliclzed case which had
no bearing on civil rights matters He stated while he,

I I was lobbying for the Public Accomodation BUI, the
applicant came up to him and they had a conversation on thft

Capitol grounds* ^ said he did not know whether the applicant
sought him out specifically or whether this was just a
chance meeting. He stated they discussed the Public Accomodation
Bill and Kr. HKHIIQIJXSS indicated he was opposed to this bill.
He said REHI^0XS!F based his opposition to the bill on
constitutional fsrounds that theMll would require property
owners to serve all people « REHTlQtFXS? took the position
that this would take a legal right from one individual and
give it to another.
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[ ]advised that he believed the applicant
testified before the Arizona State Iieglslature and opposed
this bill. He said he did iK}t believe Mr. REHNQUIST did this
as a representative of the Arizona Attorney Qeneral's Office
but did this on the basis of hirovn personal beliefs and
philosophy.

[ ] stated that during a general election
in 1964 or 19bt>, officials of the Bepublican Party in Phoenix,
challenged miany black people atteo^ting to vote in one of
the general elections. He said they "case in droves'* and made
^wholesale challenges" against black individuals attenapting
to vote. He said they would make this challenge on literacy
grounds and would require a voter to read part of the
constitution. He noted that these black voters were legally
registered and had to pass the required literacy test upon
registering to vote. He said these challenges by the Republican
officials were "too wholesale"^ a "harassment of black people
and were not fair." He said these challenges were not in
the nature of routine ehallenges> but were of a type used by
officials when they are afraid black people will sway an
election. He advised that he has been informed within the past
week by an individual he considers reliable that Hr. HEHNQiaxST
was one of the Bepublican officials who participated in the
unfair challenging of black voters in the Dunbar Precinct;
He flHgift^H fchftt. th» T^TPtnn Mhft f*iiT»ninhftri fehift information is
prescntlyl Hand does not want
his identity revealed, ""

bb
b7C

[ 1 advised the above infoxTBation
indicates to hia that the applicant would not be fair as a
Supreioe Court Justice and may place a large segment of the
American population in Jeopardy if he receives an appointment
to the Supreme Cotirt. He stated he is« therefore, very
strongly opposed to this public appointment.

,b6

b7C|

[ 1 advised that he also had been opposed
to the applicant's receiving an appointment to the United
States Attorney General^ Office.

r
I ladvised he believed the applicant

yC^ / has belonged to "Johrufilrch front organizations". He stated
^ these would be organizations that deal with supporting local

police, and orgaxiizations ''opposed to black peoples advances."
He was unable to specifically identify any of these groups.
He emphasized that he was not alleging the applicant wasig^mber
of the John Birch Society. He stated he believed he obtained
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this infonuatlon rrom newspaper articles^ but could notV specifteallv IdantifV the n•r¥AA^t^a.

[

1-ifcated thatr

55uia~De contacted as they may be able to fumlslTTUftfiiac -^
Information concerning the applicant's activities. He
stated he knew of no one else except the individual referred
to above uho retjuested his identity remain confidential
that coiild be contacted for Infomtatlon concerning the above
activities of the applicant.

c 1advised that due to the fact that he
has been in contact with the applicant on only one occasion
he vas unable to comment further on his character^ legal
ability or his fitness for a Supreme Court appointment*

[ ladvlsed he has no reason to question
the personal honesty^ integrity or loyalty of the applicant^
and his opposition to the applicant is based on Mr. HEaNQUlST's
actions set out above. He also noted that there have been

,

newspaper articles such as an article appearing in *^Tbe Arizona
Republic" of September 10, 1957 wherein Mr. ROTIQUIST^labelled
three Jxistices of the Supreme Court as "left vlng" which
further indicated the applicant would be opposed to the extension
of the civil rights that minority groups are entitled to in
the t)tilted States.

[ ]made available newspaper articles
whe3rein the applicant was mentioned j whl6h he felt would
further indicate the applicant's attitude in civil rights
matters. These are set out on the following pages of this rei>ort.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ob October 26. 1^71.

t
saT

laavisea
]he does not know the applicant personally.

He stated that he has never met him nor. has he ever corresponded
with him In the past*

Aa^ i^

x
2^0
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Of 10/27/71 ty SA

was tntervleweil late in the evening

advised

b6
b7C|

that he has done some research on botli nominees. By definitioa

he stated that he had read material vviitten by both

individuals, specifically entries made into the Congressional

Record, memorandum by Hehnquist, articles and legal Journals

by Powell and articles in legal journals concerning both

individuals. He is opposed to the nOt;\ination of Hehnquist

because of his legal views derived from rea-^ing ^hnquist par>**rs,

With regard t^ Powell he has an open mind. He does:.not know

either nomine 5 personally. .^rV

f/<?u
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MitdheM

defemlsd ;

Soatfcera .Uizona Bureau

TUC^'ST F-j Th- ..rnair

it["e^er,L*e=«j,^c'••f i^ty. Gt'n

Mi!|Ch?!! nart th'=^

ces'iOT, Sidney) l^Tk. h Uiat

Mit=h£u "is '•'iry JnriTiT'-sk is

"ou;." a Mitcheii .'^'JdJsaid

ht!re,yg.'c:.r±ay. . ..a.^^

ai. talked abc::t hi^ boss p,t

the cor.brs convccstion'of Uie_

UEuver?;tv of Arizcrra .college

of kvr. ."

The former Phoenix la\r;ep

said the charge that-MitchcU

bas "poliLiL'ized'' lh4 Digart-

lueTit cf Jutsice is notliing but

what every new attorney gen-

eral has done—liired political-

ly ac'dva lawyers v.lic reflect

t'hs prtvaiJing views ot tha

par:y i:; power.

.Vaother charje. tJiat tlie

Justice Department has

faileii to move in th^ civil

Ti^.is ar^d schcol dcsa^e^a-
i

tion isstes, fails to take iiove

that the cspartment "liss tak-

en rr^y giant steps" toward

eliinilEtion of . dual school

S}'stesn.£ ia the south.

The basic difference be-

tween Cl^ii'-i and Mitchell,
"
said ?,ehr.q-.:i3t. is tbijt ^ritch-

ell -iels uiat tV Justice Ue-

pftTtizcrl 3lioi:lil te nr.c of

sevcT^ "Kstrunv.T.inlilies cn-

g3;cc ill the pwcs;'^ nf ad-

riiciilirlrs criciir.a'. justice"

and --ai iji'i deparljiicfit

shdiUd be pninarilv con-

eerred T.iUiproswiuLiiia.

K:iziscy Cbik "^as ?,n out-

spoke:; riii.-ocate of the civil

liberties C£ l>.e i;:'i;vi-Ju:il and

the ri^'r.tj of \\'.-^ cri;n'nal di>

tcrjdi::!- Maav ^j^^rcca ;with

]iim: rruin:.' d:s:.'-ted Aviih

'Jctr. Mitche'it, from his

1>ar;tiu.T nr. aliorr.cy ;;sneral.

d".i>,-?Cj to pin..!? more cm-

oiwj-.- cr, Uic T:;i;t <if jociciy

to .ij.-ri.n.-'ml ;;i-.d punish

t^icv i,-iU/ 01 cri:r..-:.";

r

V

Fortncr Lnw 4:!ork Says: •
\o 'i-

High Court Aides i¥ayiiif^wencei

Leftist S!aiiJ Of Belihsraiiom
' A FORMER sitprcme court

law citrk now an aisnmcy in

Phoenix saij ycsicrday that

; "unconscious slanlins" cf ma-

tcrial lhatclerks provide to the

Justices may _„._..;_„,-„«
I in £i u en ce

j ; . . . -i
• which cases !

the court de- | : .

cidcs to coa-' f '
•-" .ir

IS

Rco.bllcan precinct c.mn:ittee.: «* ^^[j t,^!^J^ '.

man who diclinci to te £e-^ jusuce jc^.aty tocL^^a.^-

,

"It is not rtrrprisio?. there-

. i>^-.^i,Li.4Jiam~ll.

j
Rehnquist, 1635

jB:-RDveyL3ne, ;.-;^;'-^;.:: :;^5^T

j
a clerk' to the ;' ]vip2''i^^y}

late Justice !^.^;^- - ^v^^t'
'Robert H.

.

- Rothquijt
fjacksotiin

- 1 1951-52. said unconscious" bia

'
'"crept into- his'- work .and

scril)i;d ns pohiicalW active,

made liis ohservatincs iJi a-

copycifiUted article in ih_c "'ee^-

ly rr.asaiinc;
" U.S. 'J'-'S <•.

World Repo rt."

As;.=.-.:d if he inclucied himself

in die majority of clerks d'orin^

his tenure who espce^ed ihe^

."liberal" point of vie-.v,^ hi5.'

answer vas an cmFhaiic "No.-

The article itself leaves l".; ques-

tion open." he said, "b"t you

would have to assuir.e thut any-,

(jne who would write suc.i a

piece did not syir;?::-"i:e ^v-.t'-:

those political philosophies." :

ft • •
'^

IN in5 article, Lhe M-hre^ike*
: crept jiiiu- *..* .-v*..- t;—--

^rM 4*iJ tfinv.'i, *-.^' -^

' crcalty -doubt If nany of my 3,1^.^ ^vho has praclicsd here
r .. . . .\. tr^^e- . . J ?^ _*--;t.la
fello-« :Clerks v.T:rc .

much less

guilty than I."*

The politicalcast of the group

with which he served, Rehnqvist

said, was " 'leff of eiiher the

naUon or-the court." He added; ,1-

- • •'

"SOME of fie tenets cf the

'libErar point of view whicii
;

commanded the sj-mpiL^y of a
;

majority of the clerics 1 Joiew .

were: Ehtreme sosici'.ude for -

the claims o£ Communists and .

other criminal defendants, ex-
j

pansian of federal power at the .

expense of state pov.'cr, great

sympathy -toward 'any govern- '.

ment reeuialipn of business—in

short, the prilitica! philosophy
,

I now espoused by the conn under :

1 Chief Justice Earl Warrea."

I
The 3J-year-old Rehnquist, a •.

since- 1954" Siid it was pcssibls

for the' law clerks ta iriiueacs

which cases the suprcrne cc-jJt

will hear becnuse the volume-

over 1,000 petitions for a hearing

fere," Rel-'.n.iLst said, "nat djj-
;

l-.g ray ti=s iJie jiistices dilfgat-
'

ed siihst.-nuil respociioilitiei to

their clerks in the di^esdag ti 1

these pcdLicai."
'

Rehnq'jiit said tb« «her yus-

:

tJccs prohably foUo-R-ed the saira \

procedure as Jacksoa did. lit-

tin.? tis Vfro liw deris do u-e

necessary research, p.-epare ice-

.

mariada en tl-is i-r tie just;;?,
j

and recorrLTie^d either Ci2i a p->
^

titioa be graz'.ed or d.raied a ;

hearing. He slid lizki-XL, zlz:d.

by this dan, wjuld nii>:3 tis

own. study cf the petidzis D d>
tcnniae his vc;e. ,

• • •

BY CUSTOM, v.-tea !-airc( tha

nine justices vc:? ta hear e cj3
it is scbed'-i:;i f:r crrun?^:.

Rrlmq-jist saii, iii^z ^^- ?'^

thaa 10 per ce::'. c: ie pf±iir3_

were granted hei r:*^^.

He said the iafh.-eiis ct t:'.^

law cleAs on c-izi:^ of C:i

cotJtt aftsr eas^s vr.r-; »ccv::i?d
j

tad argued iras l^zz t^z2Xi2 Lie '

justice assigned to xtt'j: sa cp—- )

ion -"generally is ah;: t3 t-ia
j

suffiricat tir-.ir ^j.frrrrizs as

^*Vx^W^ GtV^vi

-. i —iiC"•

- c
.

.(CoEtia;jei

leliii!i2:pisi!: Lshoi
<r5

D <;

uk^;\jA wsis-ifi"?,^'

A jt-fufui'J^icntt ^-j::.vi ttA f-:rfjfT i^M^i <^:.-t 1-; r'-.^\:\

i.im E:;;- former ci'

'^2? ''".''"r

Attorney t'
•Tar'-'":-' ,-!''.;;

He saiJ i-.av.~s^fi:;t occitJir:'^ -;;-v
"

u r -i

just-ces ci c-rrrr.unjirrr cr Corti.^
^''^'''

'"
-"-i^

^^-ai^^'i^ if ".-t

.".luaisrsiTCpaibiej. ; ., j^^i'^hcr of all Lhe c

^ to lhe l.'.tc Ju-^iire;
~' '^—--' .•;i e e t i n g -oi L';e -Maric^i^j
ia tie V.' :".-\., L_ '

^'

; t.on.

V

icos Li q-;:s

CUT ri'i: crirpeJ that Justice,
Bre-..naa r-'.--r^.rr.-\.!:\'ri ^-'i^h !hei ^•0-'"e his

hl;:h cc-Tf:;- x'Ari ci\ ''kit-ivin- ^-r- -t.vj cc-,irt t-.-,- rreTJ.-ltr.t l/.-;es-

.r^:''^t'r:V-r:",to,r^nk».l f-..-.--:c-rr-c-^^i-"-'-cr. f.i'd .Rih-rii.-t. H'arrrr.
i-^c:! j: JlL..:js;t'.- ,-ii;:::j-''"-'s a "lif^e C;;^;f,-r-;.i ;:r,|,:i;i~:i"

whc.-.evcr cne ef the Lcurt'a liv,^j-".J "n vo^^ ^,.t;fr v.'--^ h-.-;j c-.c
c-Jier JL'iiiccs foes alcnj, .oi;;.>al jja dr;;r tT-.L-i-.i-r."

n^-.iT.-j'n atc-j.tcd th,: na;.intv| "?•-'-" '-^ v.-as ^^.^h tmt cf V> .in;

cf 'r:?.;:-,-', the cor.jiamicri itvi^''' l:,--.- rrhwt rl,iz.s" jlch-ir-jist'
wh:it th-;- k-.cir.x-;! it to :3v" in a|COrci;;Ji.'l

rcr nr r.crffs of ci\*il 1 i b e'r t i c
car;:: rci

.'cafeftiny- i; h;

'"Eaiy the m.ittr^-.'s v.

.»gO in:o lhe>r'-.-:rn."

. Rrhnq;::.-:. v'-.f
7"

^"Repuhilc i: c."-:;-r:
'

.

•that ji]i;;::i ;.: . :

law clsrk.-; ar ;.

'men v,t.,?=?- rl; ";;

'" phaes j;.-i.' ;: . ;

'1 "I ir.ct J!££.;? ^*
"_

- -he lecuireii s\ i-~-"-

• siry uhe.T i

.there," h; e.\;;- .•^.

-took ihe bii.'; n" ;,_:

"aiked t-i-i :: i tz-'

.

; his Uw c:?!>u Ki 1

r and hired "i?. \r:
'"-

. he d:J no; rii^V ..

'

'qu;-'st:.>.-i :il>i>.:: ,—

x vie-.vi. I w.is •.^^^^^-

r r Iha;:;!;! ::j i..-.;.J :

eJ."

' -irimaa

*.-.-s"jmni

: e*ir

r c I'a.

t / nUS IS -Jt L-^e fir<t ;lV..:tk

car:j rcii.lLinijia Icrai'vfrfor.-c'-:! *
Vif'^i-

L'/.p'-t'.c:-; Cof.im-jair'.s er t.c:r;-| St-'
ra-Jni^: 5-n:p-i.-;;;ir3. -' ; '('V'

"^
:

in STNGLTb'D r.ia Chfcf Js.-'-.icei''''''''^'

|*arrea far spocial criticis.ii as a'
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.,—.Vc';-.i/.ji^_r/^

iter Layers Played !(eft©is !«ilijsdioji.&f nCij/siswCiili Oy isisLjis-

UyLOUlIINH

I llii' Mrin ii!liiiiiil:4r;i-

;i Hs (li())'i;i lo iiiiir,'!

:'i'. F, llayiiiiwoilh Jr, to

,;irt[i;i' Coiirl K'i;;iii hwi

.^ spo

law «(•

niilv n

111 iw fii
(Vr

Bnyli iimv liiid a ball lie

C'Vld ciirry, :ii(l h Uiuav

',n(:l; inatltr k'lmf. llie

r,i:ila is:"'.' iiiilil llio fili lo 13

vdiii liisl rriihiy,

ll:-! jiitl?/. liifflKl[ quickly

iMllol llii: Brwi'wick tek

piirdiasc u mliialic ilo

liCiiniittl ('> (irriinp: I1I3 nl-

lairs' so liial ihviiuld never bo

DiWll IiAIS[':ij

yii'iwi

iarlier ihst morning, a

.') Inter

^•rJ,F;liint

iiulf iiiid

;,ol IL

[ mm,
;an en

-, 15 a

A of "MwlcM }>kr?\

riice Ufipc,'' a iawycr's

;:; which li'sls casci decid-

;;;!cdera!iud5<s,

.;;,T,cnl ii3il tictin msdc

.iblc as n piiWic record

!'•(> Senate J'jdiciary Sub-

;;:iit!ce lisli" \l\t stocks

;'?H;j)T,sttorlh owned.

ri,'!l!ioff and Gollcsrian

;'; comparing ilia st'jc'r;ii

,
!! the cases lJayiis\iorlli

'1
nilod on. Tii':y .(omid a

, c. Briinsivick Carp,..!l'.il

^;i:c() .m fiilH' on !!ic

'.iii'vorlhstochlii^l.

.':-; nc'Xt nwrni.-.f, .*icpl. IJ.

' kmk yiK'fiiimiill'ic re"

vd \\i liVuriiij iiili) (iic

^viiswcrili noii;'iV,!inii iind

'

c«i-i[f 5ivi (liiCfinjn were

.•rein the Ihirdriw. 1

I r

filock liflliliiius, Kctlc iwl iwo

yoyii'ii r,l;i(fci';, Tnin Con-

iiiiiiijliidii, III, mil! .((Hiopli

Hi:cs, i\, a.veriiliicd slocks ol

(liiciiiiiciilii, df,i:d! iinil C'lii-

(nii'b - 110 \m% 1(1 (.'irl,

llic/ ofiliiliicd ;< |ioi1iil)lo (.'.5l;i'

Ml io lol') lliQ niabia) |ij Ihi'

cdminliicfi room and later lo

Ilicr-ciiJlcflw. :.

,^;cii. liulicii Grillin, liic lie

puWIiviii \'dii|) from Midiignn,

m\ .!J;iyh prcicntcd such a

:(ili(l c:);m (in llio lliiiii;;\vicli

iiialli:r thai he swittliwl im
p!ii4hyii3W(irtli' to the i!;if''i5l'

lion, Two uliitr iiifiiiciii^al l(c-

imlillcyit,';, .'k'iw, Joliii V.'ii-

IL'iiiw of IkhwM ml Mm
Rlicriiiun Ciiopi;p ot Kciiluiky,

v.cru (j'lH'Jiiy iiiipi'c;isid uiid

liicy .'innoiincdd liicii' cpiiMi-

li«:',fDiiii;a?poin(tni:iit,

n-u'ii imm used kid

(|lovc5lii llio cunirovcr.iy, dc-'

tpiii! tlic hc'ivy prcsiiiro!!

Iioni niiiiiy mmriirii, jiicludiii;!

Iiiiiiilfi;i!.i t)[ ItM'i from llii

l"^nif iliifij (ii'jiiir! liliD Id

dropilio (ifjhl. lie called

lluyi).5w(irlli "an liniiest man

v;ith ;! i'a K^'fi" hiil lie

i\xi[m'x\ his et'iial Jiidg-

The Indies Hciiiocral diii

not lii-l inlfj Hie coiiltovci'iy

irai'l^rJaliy,

lit Wiij h;iiiiiiiiL'k';d liy olll-

ci;jl; 'il llic M<W\[') mid !lie

NA'iCP lo l:;d llic I((;lit la

coraniillM and on the llcor,

W'lcd re,icliiiil Bnyh wlieii lie

a;;(l Vr::, Diyh ^liid m.

Eviin, 'xirc n'l a irip to Ra.>

sia U«\«' liie coai;rcs,'ianji

"rac.'^jliC'ii" w:s in li!o

Aii,';ii.':i,

li:i)f„';r:oflli','i 'jiip.wrtcra,

;il;niit l!,e Ijluir uiii*'! CGa-'

i!l;;uliiii^ ;i(;p,'',',ilfMlcly f'Ji.n

lo liayii's I'j'w :iiii;a!3;;tL'l

camixiien jOLirJcctiw. Tlie,

aipomt ref.rrii'.l'.d mi.

per '.''.'nt nf ^rir.l Bjyii K'S

ti>tiiirei;l';;.i';d, ;.

olwrvi;r;;ii:'M:;;'5'M,ii

pr.diioid ip' !;"';;.',;', '

ii[ iiii" fi.,' ('Ii,„^i,'il ,'!. il"

[hi Klii)|:,r,:iii;;;la,,';,:

drbl lUar i.". hi. lera

ofli'.'i:,
'

•

^-^:

Dl!!!.\(; Tllf; coiomild'C

Veakfrtfliiiicli, ilielivu ;!((?:•

neys cornered H?b;rt Kcdc,

admi|)i:-.lrative fl!.-?i;:lant to

Sen, Rirch Dayii, !).)ni, and

handed liim a note alwdl tiie

Brunswick mailer,

•

In llie rfteracnn a!$.;ion,

Sen. Ba;'li casually relcrid

to the Br,iii5;vick ca?e wlica

h was tiucjlioiiinj a Phocnis

lawyer, Jolin W Fraak. Frank

m appcaria!; as an cxpfi't

on \pn <i jiidje should ills-

(jiialiff himself from deciding

ccrtfiin casts,

i "I hiivc tiiil,ciic':kd out

ivl!clhci'liedidiiita('t'o',\'iiil

(BniniiWick slii.cl:' ftlicn liii::

ttmt; Ijfkc iiii'i, hut if he

did is Ihal .^yfiicioit iniw-

est llial lie shfmlrt h;ive (lis-

ijiialiOtJ liiiDscK iaslead of

.siltiiiR'in that case?" Bayli

, asked Frank,

. Tiiewilnc5,iaiiswci'fd; ,

"IT CEIITAIN'^Y is my

' vieif that ,1 jiid{;e should not

sit in 2 caw in irhich lie tiviis

'slock ill ajvirWIolliiirnjc,''

])3yli';ii!ijw::'illiill''ili(id«n'

succcssiutly for several days

togetf!jjl[ltfti^irfdkiis-

.worlti's ufiinswidi nw v

\

Then, on Sept, in, Chair- \
iicii Jdiiics 0. Kaiilkiiid uf

|

i|

'ic jitdiciiiry cwtiii'tce

)i;;ide piiljlic ;i Icii,' li'llor'

(ijin A:;!iidaiil Alli:i-aoy„(;eii-

ci;il;lifaUiJi(iiJ]l}iiiii,Mif

Pi;o(ni:(, It iidiliiiii'd lliiil Hic

(irecpvilie. S.C, jml;;': iaifcd

^ Ii2d wm\ k !,1(!d.- iiliile

liie Pniii:;ftjii i'ii.-:c iv<i;i in

hisceiirl. HeiiiraiiiSiOJile^iiii'd

that. Jiidi^c l!ayipv:r;iili and

live colii.'ai.;yc;: en llie tedei'iil

^
ficnch had actu:liy iiiaile up

Ihcir minds before slid; li;id

biicabouslil.

However, the three judges

.

thadni^lvTitlcivthciroiiinioii,
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Only EJx persons iscrc urcscnt iklu-ji nrociiiig >viis lo bc^^iu jviiTT RiU I2<;liiH(uist

ASIJ sreets IJ.S. team vvith apailiv
S'

'Youth and the establishment Icaiurd

gc/jily iiilo esrJi o!her at Ark'jr.3 S!nte

L'rii'.'cr.sily yc^irrrlny.

Vic'.f/r- Hcct io lf;e e.sl.-jbJiKKracnt by

iiih-j'.*. wlu;n oiily 2i £tudiM-.t3 taliUd

Brcuad ill vast M'jrdni::k Hall to hear a

U.Z. .JciitJce Denanraenc tsam esplain

il.s poHcies on nalifjnai iisucs. Aiid seven

mcrr.bcrs of ihct wispy Eudicice s[]mfd

out ijf. ills hall before tJie •J^minute

y,a= a thoushtiji, yet

td the tc'p.ai's earner

1 norlhern .. caippiiius

nflctJ one st^siof! v.lLcie

[r;.:;! inv.;; v.->Tfi lillcd wilJl dcCi^iiE nir.ri-

, ._ >i'"Tr,;; :'/:ffrrs r.n^ one impoii!!? n;ii jlinn .

,,; S*^ ^'>'. "''/.;;C[i uve ynu f;i;;!i[j tu imuit

; * ':'.,.;••> A^.i-v.- fr*r CriiSjin; su!b iinns !o

The mee'iin:;

tJii!! crliclimax

1,:;?;;) ;,il'

S
^

%

i;:t..^ r:o;.;:
'

Vu;'.;' I'ujy'.s :,liiclc-!.t-farLilly-gPvtrnnicnt.

-eyX\f'3^-^ '"at Ai'D',""ir~vii.'tl 'wutt'd cot:!-"'

!r.i.;Mi[.-;iiir:i3 ni;/V(! Lfrjlii'jlcfi by Prciitienr

ius',u jiiicr Oil! V'.tni ir.-j'.e s'l'.'jotiiigj,

n;-i^j.i:d } ; RLiiUiLe.^ l:iic- because th^re

v.. (: <.,;\- ill it'.iiJL'ui.s UP. ti:i!iJ at \,iM'

vir.iiii:.i(r! ^^:;^ a hlmivJ liiiu;hiur

i;(( iiitij tl-.c J'„i![ III sfiuilv

anl Httorncy grncral from the office of

Icsai cu-jn.'iL'l, during one tons lull.

"Come un, wc'r:' oiiilc inroriii;il h<:r«,"

Siii'f; ,'_?.( I'd l!iO mo(i:;r.Tl,0]-, Dr. Niijiolna

Sfiicrno. <hiairriian of AS'J'r. initilliiy'

forum strics. in an fffort, tc ton:; moie

guestiutjs fro.ii the ;judiejice.

Eul the audience v.x-Lldii't be coaxed,

and the oainpus soti so!! jiroduced less

debate than a sloiv night at Dunkin'

DoughnuiiS.

Rehntiuist. a former Phoenix attorney,

fieSiifd si! If. quo'rtions. aiid irO majoriLy

ot ific-SL" v,-p(\'. Hsfccd hy a threc-in,'<n i,ic-

uiiy ;;jf;ij[>.

llL- s|)r.l;c f.f ilitriitjun c.-nhps [or si!l>

vctsi^c; liiiii! iiiniiT' ihi- Mi:(.';:n';in Ai-t

I ;^uTr<: D.) !i!\'s.i> '\-'^-'rA:. -'-li-i.i^

<JI 1 l.M!::;'ll '!'•
' !:' .Illr. tlr, , .!i ', i >.-^

. . , _
-

atiii ii>i'i>- are' t)l:i.s Ji bj!:i Lu;!-..:; (u

ren^-'iii tlit aL'l'i, iiio ;4>!<;iriiu tnnttU't

-brt'.vrbn PBI ssstcmiT.ij aiivt iiriind jury

irafiscriins conccrnin'j ihj Kmit State

iliOotin^s
. I'lliis has bof;i ifivcn lop

pnoiity hy ci.'r eivj[ vy^hls divisscn"),

ajiJ iLiUi'.-apprnvi'd. \v!i\'i;i|;s i-'riuTii's

iio ricoi;i-.SL', . viui ju ;t th.ii'i use tiio

|itHi;U', I l;!!!:..-;."!.

He rx|itiuiii;ti imlilic;)! crriiiyi.-:!]! in l!in

Ct^:.! 'M'.iily a- lull, '''.V>-nl"s .tuinj; on
"^ i.' r." ivibyT* CuL Lc SO'!; :i'l.naiain-' uf

!!" ii!.-i:;d;-r.t to pep i,iic.-i.!;iits' o;i Hin;-

'J— '.': i""!'.. I;:'-' Mi.O;-i-yn AcL j;;;! p,i!u-e

^ -:;.,;:. .:r;,p'.;;:;; uf ;!i;ti-Vi(:;[:atn tiunicri-

J> /.;-;;;::.:. !;< u.i.rki.'^'f to bcins a:iL!. _

ii-ve-.tiiiir'-tlon o'sU'^tlvcs?"' <j;:iii!.'d

'

^
(in iit'L m[ i.iv;s i;mv,- ::cri.".V( d

iili'.^ . ft, iiKikk? lii;'.t coiiiiis<Hl,"ili;in ji;.n'-

tn a post-xccting chnt, Rchnriniyl, r.c-

,-Qniji:Hiic(i ;it. iti'j si'sriim l>y Ui'/i);»d Un-

hipp ot llu' fN'jiniy ;)iUinw-v l^l'IT'uU's

dUico, and (\\\ I'onip;), ;iltncln'd lo Hit-

CTf)imu;itly rNnlions siniLi', iation;fi-

i/cd t'lc blunder aUi':icani.'e,

"VVicjt afcotfflti' fo" it, I floji'i kno'.v,"

he Siiid. "We're doing the best wc can,

ajid I guess nnyhL'<iy vivi-'ld railier see

1,000 here than lOu.

"My perianal opinion is t!»at, if (here

!S Uiis sniaQ a lurncut, iho tium':cr f.f

.sfudL'Dts <;n ASU-s c:jtnpjs win aiG si-ri-

ously upset abo'il Juilii'O t)',",virtnirnt

pi)iicics is nitt l.-iiijc."

Ill recent VL'iiii, tlii; a|!(;;;re:it i;np in

rii:;,':ussioil bi'ti'.pi'ri ViMilli and i'.s ilnvcrn-

nu-nl lias U'vn thavaLlc'ii/U ' hy ilic

sloisuy sii-e:]tii of siiid.ciii di^.'^cntcis.

• So where xverc Ihcy yr-itcrthty, when"

the gap was closi'v.;'' -

. "This bothers me," r.i;l;jiLi-.vlL'd!4e;i

ItchniVJist. -Bui ;il least uc iiv'.dc Ih.'

efl'ort to ojjen a tijatiMvl uf ciiainiuinc::-

(ion. if ymi waul ii piiniaMi- t;lK>iL', even

lhoii;;h Vi<> ttcivti'l i4iuliin-il."

ItclitHfuisI inl:l fils Ic.iiii iuive bcni olr-

liuiii^ around U.S. !-.:iiij(u::es siiil-; Moii-

(lay. ,:\t llie J^a-..-;'.
" "—ri .\nd it

h:i;-ir»'E esc;i|)t'u liic ia\[i.i;.i.i j la.:lL^.^.

"This was r.ni--(.cl iti Siiiiih iliiiiois by

.sotucDin.' L-\1:oi!U'ly iai.-U!',; tu llij Ci:[):!fi-

'iiiuiit niui Iti our liailic'ui.'.r |)re.s>.'nia-

liiiii." lie adtii'd. •'ll^n qiiL-^lioti of cost

vcr.Hiis valnv is :-,(tineiliir>;; tir.il wiJl h.i^'e

(o be fvaluaiv'ti."
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lovv Firm.Tc \^S<!^I^^^
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(Cbstinued from Page 1) J,
Cfo'T-.mojjthocf Pa'lcy A^lvTsiff c

^

*ted to practice before tho Sth

Circuit Court of' Appeals. .

'

Retaquist is a member of th9

'.'. ^Section on Antitrust Law. Ameri-

-'can BaT'AsiOciaSicn. and Hih past

-weelt Dras elected to serve dtiras
' '1360 us a director. for ihe Man-
*

;ctF3 County .Bir (Vssociatica.

I .Other tar activities inclcde c:;iir-

' •maii=hipoiihe County B=r'i: Com-

jmittce oa Cohticmag Lc^il Edu-

VV \SHi

.MllLlkll

catido.

.1 HE IS A t;cr:^f d the Ph09-

-nix Chamber of Co'fjnorce Ccm-

mittee on LesisJati';!! acd a msci-

bet of thaPha^uii Quarterback

' a-jb. /
^'^ij v.^e Js-'lhe fcnr.ef tTatalia'

ell-iij! ran Di^so, She is a

IKl Rrc'vJTta cf Stanford Uriver-

aty' and. I-rracsr craploycc of the

Ceatral 'laLiJ.isence As^cy . ia

WaaiiaStoa, D.C. .

'

Rehnquists, their soil and

/two daushters, live at 1635' East

^lO.N ,AP;-.A lop aicie to Atty. G.-n. Joho \]

p<Jhl,LK u,iM A,x<., M,ni,i,.strauc«i pdiL-ies rf.'y ir-'. thi-,r 7>-'

MonaUy recognized intere^ in iimhi4 FSSS-iSiTS ^
s.tlie pajt cf Its- employes even though thatLW'-^Sme^i ^ '

;
a sovereigT, has no simiiar consti.uUcnaliy vsHd dSTo Sr"^

"•

dissent on the- pan of its nuzp.ns^ ^ '

'

dljiiLSft

Assftdatcil Press

' WASHrNGTON — A top govcrhnioat;

open hotising. o/ficint resitSned ye;i[erd.-ivv

accusing the Mxr'" adm^'i'stra'""' ot e"-

cooraging and p< i petui^tmg racial ci3-

cnminaiion in. hoiking

Robert- J/AffeJdt ^^—=S^ j:

said ..lie had -be- - \^
come "very ^ery --'"

^
\'

frustrated" in his

one year as' direc-

tef- of comsiis^BT

in the housing op-

portunity . di^isio'^

of the Housing and

Urban Develop-
ment Department

He is leaving the

- $2i,GO0-a-year gov-

ernment post to re-

turn to the Univcr

sity of Toledo as a law proieasor

"The NL\(jn adrniniEtration is not onl\

indiffetrnt to fair liou^ing but is actively

opposing it by acts of commission and

AUeldt

dmissioii." Afftldi said at ii newscoi
'
cncre;../';As ..a..:rc.sult:?if. this; po!icy.

- Inderal :.?o.verninent L^ enccuraging a.*:;;--

:

-porpctuaiin^ r;ujia! distriminatibn in

-

i.Ljjing. erapioyment and-educatioii."

fie- "accused adiru.nJstration cfficialsOi

.

sabotaging the departmeRt's.ilinitedcan-

cibatisa-. of.-fliscriininntion compLaLits
'

and ' of re'!:sing to;
- v/ithhold fedsta! aid,

v.hich:- he ccntendcd.- was; permitted by

Ja^v^/froai. conimmiiities-^.that ball: at ti~

forcemmt of open housing. .

AHeldt's.' coiEaients appear to rein-

force similar cempiaints receutly frcn:
.

pnra'.e; civil, rights orgatii^ations, icme.^

irsiiibeis,-. of -' Congress,- and from the.

chainna!i..of the- U.S. Civil Riglits .
Ccn-

nussiotu UhevRev.-, Tiiecdore M. He5-

biirgh,- president of Notre Danae Urdver-

sifj- - ;•- '.'::-/^:'. :'.. -:/:'^'--
;

:

Housing Secretary; George' Roracey,'-'

irnile- .pnblidy committed- to an "open

coTimunities"- policy, - lias said Uie hts-

guage; of .the- laadmarJc 1968 Open Hous-

ing Law;. is. too gentle to sanctioa.larce-

SEP!
scsk^ rjloffs- of- federal Ji'^i*} Ciues ar.d

to'.vns -that resiot.cpcn /sousing. .

"Despite -sweet rltctoric lath; z'jrt

tr»r/, it is my firm conclusion t^>at Sec-

rerarj' Roirjiey is a iiicusingi nrc-dtirJoi^

man not a civil rigiits man/' -Aficidt.

iaid, describing .hiipsdf as s .poliiica!

,

indecsndirit recn;Ile.d to a- civii ssr.ice

job; by the Niso:! iininistranos.

B?
resiS

aiit. ^
lelfing the Fedbf^ -;,^,--.;-,'"'wv;>sn tiaf

federal emploi-^- ^'bo diiicf p-biicly

'^ith the administration- may iojc their

joteJ -

.

- \ ,': -.- .

'

:.
'

.. ... ..

"The go^-ermnent as an emp'oyi- hss

.

. a legitimate and constitutiorsiiy recog-

nized interest i;i lizuting pui^c criticism

. 03 .the .part of ils employes eren it^-jsa.

that same^ government as. a sai=reign

has 'no. simi'ar constitutiG^a^y valid

ciaim to limit dissent on -. the part. 6: its

cif iiens,'' Reluiq'Jlst said. .,

Affeidt's departure folloirs th^ f-orc^d

Continnsd 03 Pazt 4 .

lb; by the Nison iininistranos. - , ;- : ^

-B? coincidence, Aiieldt-ex'iiCicedtis I.

at. Atty. Gea^^rnUam H^Rehr^t '-az \

\

More
about iicisE-qtdS§A acciises.- Ml]

Coctinoed from Page Lr
resignation iast ivinter of. Leon E.*r:mct-'

ta, cui-il righis chief at the Hcaith. Edu-

cation
' and Welfare Department and a

vigorous proponent of tougii school dc-

segTCgatioa erdcrccment. \
,

^tfcldt was described by 'a'dcpartmcnt

Spokesmao as a strong, effective and

pPpuJar administrator: Aficldt said Rom-
Cj^y had asked him three limes lo stay. „.

vAffddt said he was not aware of agjp-^'i

IJeitlt *aid. f'ngcr has "resigned and is

awaiting confirniation as a member of

the - Federal Communications Cbmniii-
sion. .

^- -
.

AffeWt.said he had (akcn the govern-
ment lob believing- the adminini-sTTSn

would apply the iaw-aTid;£tfrfrfprecc?:

! I) enforcement of lia-farThousing Saw.

Wiite House inlorfercncc in ovprfiSus-

tag enforcement. He blamcji^'litead for-

qer ger.e.-ol counsel ^T^man Unger
' End other department (Oificiala he said

.were more . interested in producing

bousing than insuring equal , access fur

ail rfices. ' ^

-

-Ungcr r c .^ i 3 1 c d assessing damages
frpni- F'-''sot:3 and compimiei guilty of

hcRL'Jng diicriminalion and opposed i-e-

qiiirics br^o-scaic corrective: action. Af-

"It feswST however, thnt '.vhen itdisa-

:jees^ilh the law it -takes a different

cw of 'law. and order* under ils pre-

rent policy of fii.ading witliout ar.y form
of social or legal accountability for ad-
verse racial eJfccIs," he said, "it is per-

pe'uating dejactosegregatim,"

;
GtMfge Creel, , director of lirn'? r-ffice

/or, pubUc affairs -and' spok:ii;m."n for

-K(r>ni'2ey, irs?.frd i\:\- .irlaicrKet'ft'i.ht-jk

sticr .Mtcldt's rciiii-'iuuinn: ':"
..

; _

"Rn^ert J. AFfeMl did not hoM.a top

f^ijition in JIL'D. ife ... ecL-acii.'d a

abetting bias.

middle maragcmfr.t position. He rr:;;-

naily cinie to HUH lor a pr.'io': r: or.e

yesr, which expired today."

There, arc four divisions witi-sfn the de-

partment's office ot hou.=;ing cpp^irtcniLy.

,^ffeldl headed one;

"•Creet would not <:ay. whether he disa-

greed- ^fith the de.srrip'icn of Atieict ,-.s

a "top government open housing offi-

cial." .. '-:

'"i'll just stand by what I said."' lie

said, :/---.
Creel conceded the one-yc?.r lerji rad

been srtijy Affeltli, Crte! wot'ld net c:~r!-

firm Aficlrirs cmtcr^tiun th.it Kct-icv

had ,*tskf d him to .^lay;

-

" Ttit' tif^crip'.ion of .-Vfioidt a,; a *'rcr4,

effective anj pop j!;ir ;i;r.ir.-:j'j-,::'i'r

came frjim a pa'niiif ir:'ir;p::tL-n "iilL--.-"*

inmiiuif R ith tl;e open .V'ti-'ini z.\ •:i'
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On Oqto-er 28. ,1971, [ ] Librarian/
Me^ark star Ledger, Ueiimrk. !?ev Jersey, di:^S.ly nevspaper,
advised fcbot a resdCrt^ of his ' newfjpctper clippiitg:. Horary
failed to shew an/ Qlxppxng concerxung the eppXicant,*

b6
\

On OctomT 28, 1971, [ ] UotxO'
politan Editor, l^c-r.-iark Ke^-rs, K^^^arK, l^m^\/)i^r^&}^t daily newis-

pyper* furnished the following editorial lO-^ted^^rch 11, 1971,
trhich psrtsined to the applicant?

}

/
"^'ruGtxng Big Brother''

"\nhLlhh H. REH:CiUIST, assistant to U.S, attorney
General MI'rC^SLX,, coulcii h??rdly hav?^ produced a feeblex-
argiuT^ent ^.rainst enacting restrictlLiK^s on governir^ntal
snocjping than that ^"jhich he oiifere:^ tha Senate Judl*.

Clary Subci-^rn^ittea on Constitiitional Hiohts., "3elf*^
disciplins on ths psrt oi: tha e--cecutivo branch/* said
rvXS:"«Ul5!r. xc ::'-iffic«i?r,^ ^-^^ r^r*^^r,^ all bnt ttie most
*'isoiGtea" abueess.* -

"S.mall i'onder that Subcon^^ttee Ch-sirinsn BM-'^ J^
^VIK, D^H.Cc, ana othsr senators foiuAd- this uBcon-
'vincing* ^vfter all, evident lo-Jc.-atscipXina in. the
conduct of goveryirriant^l invoBtig^tionB and coK^il-^-

tion of p3;rsonal data was a prinvsj reason for caXli5:)g

the hGarin';:?a*

"The Army's spj^ii^g on S^s, ADLja STSVEPSON III >

U»S*. Circuit Ja<3ge"CTT0 KSPJJBR and Hep* 7U3>eSH l-ilKVA

is a nt?to.:ious instance o£ the di5i>«ndaMlity o£
*'sel£"dlF.clplin^-" Illlitsrv snooping on civilians
vrent on fo.c three yearj^ but roTiVsiJiea tmcletected^ or
unadraitted, until Sen» ER'/Il? repotted j. in Deceinbsr>

a claim by a forr-ier Intelliganco aqcjnt that the
officials \ieVQ. onl\'' thircs of the SOO civilians in
Illinois on whom he and other ag-.^atn had Kept their
eyes* I?efenfi;e Searetsry L^IUP theraupon ordered
en end to chis indiscretiohc Yet^ tvro rconths later,
the subcon^idttce vas told that ths secretary's
order either did not rGr.^ch lower levels, or vas
ignored^ There ^nas even a r<2ix>rt that sono' officers
took it on tiier?^Glvas still to sli'j> rov, unchecked
inroni^tirjn into lecjitljr^ite recordi^o

c?
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"And exC'J^sos for tha checkupiJ vexo 'equally poor
evidence of the rei lability' of *'jjelf-illsipllne*>"

Possiers i^ej'3 begi^rj, tho. former agsnt. testified,
on any antii^Nir*. tniiitantj radical, violent or non-
violent groivj or indxvi-auaX of 'the fsr right or
left, and o3; anybody vha showed Si^T^f^thy or friend-
ship Kith s\-.ch Q person or gro'^.p, :

to hsva beei'i started slmpXy b3C';juse }.a vras "v^e^en

talking witn JRev* JZSSB J/tCKSOK of tji3 Southern
Christian L'.^^dersMp Conference

»

""HZo Rx'^iUOyiSX cUdn^t strengthen his caaa by
.Insisting, va tha face of. repeated sejuatoricil

chaXlcageG, that ho qicXn't even see -my ** constitu-
tional prohlemt,*' This ersunts to an ^r?as:iiig

insensitivi.;y to Uis repre^^l^^ ef£e^t:vof feeling
that one hai better conform to an accspt-:>b^q; line

If he doesn't *vfarit Big Brother (^>nstantXy Xoor;iTig

"Th© potential, if not actual , violenca to the
basic rights o£ px-ivacy, c^psschr assoruDly, associa-
tion Gn(3 petition of gover£^;3nt should tes apparent*

"V?ith that ystic of roasonlrig, onD fctii c>n?%y

recoil frcnv leaving discretion entire X|^ to the

"bureaucracy" unusr presently Xiraited statutory
rules*"

-JO
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October 28, 1971

o
yflUim HUBBS HEHNQOIST
DEPARTM^XAL ^PLICAMT
Jl^TICE
SUPRSHE COUHX OF TK^ UNIX^ STATES

ff'

The Investigation of Hr, Rehhquist covered
Inqulrlea as to hla character, loyalty^ ability, and
general standing » but no Inquiries were eiade as to the
sources of his Income*

The accompanying reports and memoranda set .

forth the results of an esttenslve Investigation conducted \ I

by thirty'one FBI Field Offices from l^te Friday, October 22, \|
1971, vhen the reqfuest for the investigation was received,
until Thursday, October 28, 1971,

^Ij^Wl^^^'^^

^^^ SB 1971
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10

MAT )»«] EOlTtOM
' ai*. CfH. tta. NO. 37

TO

FROM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
MR* TOLSON

A. Rosen

DATE: 10/28/71

cc Mr. Rosen
Mr. Cleveland

SUBJECT: Asslstant Attorney General
William H.&Rehnquist -

Nominee for Supreme Court Justice

Deputy Attorney General Kleindienst called,
indicating that, with reference to the nomination of
Rehnquist, he expects two persons living in Phoenix,
Arizona may come to Washington to testify* He wanted
to have a criminal record check made, if possible,
concerning these individuals, and indicated that
Associate Deputy AG Harlington Woodl would furnish
me their names*

Mr« Wood subsequently called to advise that
the individuals in question (both of whom reside in
Arizona) were

b7C

Both of these individuals, if they do testify, would be
expected to furnish critical comment* Wood also stated
they would be interested if we could discreetly determine
whether they had any criminal records or criminal back-
ground.

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
If approved, the Phoenix Office will be instructed

to immediately make a discreet check with reference to
these individuials and furnish the Bureau whatever informa-
tion may be developed. A check, of course, will be made
of our criminal records here. Both I Iwere
interviewed during the course of our investigation of Rehnquist.
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TO dUi^OTi

FROM NEWARK (77-12055) (IP)

^
WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST; DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT, JUSTICE,

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

RE NEWARK TELEPHONE CALL TO BUREAU OCTOBER TWENTY SEVEN,

LAST.

SPECIAL ASENT

DURING INTERVIEW WITH

ADVISED THIS DATE THAT

HE DEFINITELY

DID JOT ASK HIM WHETHER HE INTENDED TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE

U.S. SENATE CONCERNING APPLICANT. JCOMMEJIED THAT

HE DID NOT BELIEVE HE WOULD TESTIFY, CAME AS A VOLUNTARY

COMMENT DURING THE INTERVIEW.

END

-€&—
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Mr. Totson

Mr. Feit „
Mr. Rosen

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Miller, ES-
Mr. Callahan_
Mr. Casper-

Mr. Conrad
Mr. Dalbey

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr, Tavel

Mr. Walters-™-
Mt. Soysrs

Tele. Kcir.Tn

Miss Holmt-y _
Miss Gandy
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Memorandum
\

Mr. Clevelandl^

L, H. Marti^'^

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST
DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES

DATE: ' 10-28-71
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,

Holmes

Gandy

SYNOPSIS :

Rehnquist, Assistant Attorney General, Office of Legal Counsel,
was nominated by President Nixon 10-21-71 for Supreme Courts Rehnquist,
a Republican and prominent Phoenix, Arizona, attorney, received appointment
as Assistant Attorney General in 1969. He was practicing attorney in
Phoenix 1953-69, During 1969 investigation in connection with appointment
as Assistant Attorney General he was described as brilliant, conscientious,
conservative, an outstanding attorney and morals, associates and loyalty not
questioned. Current investigation has included favorable interviews with
U, S, Senators Barry Goldwater (R. Arizona) and Paul Fannin (R, Arizona),
U, S, Senators Marlow Cook (R, Kentucky), Henry Bellmon (R, Oklahoma) and
Ted Stevens (R, Alaska), and several congressmen, including Morris Udall
(D, Arizona), Members,of so called "Black Caucus" reserved opinions on
Rehnquist pending investigation. Overwhelming majority of persons inter-

j

viewed consider Rehnquist extremely well qualified for appointment to the A /

Supreme Court; however, U, S, Senators Bayh and Kennedy have publicly V
expressed opposition as have members of NAACP, who have circulated petition
opposing Rehnquist because of his alleged opposition to civil rights
legislation in Phoenix, and challenging voters in 1964 election on literacy
grounds, criticism of Supreme Court Justices Warren, Black, and Douglas,
Several individuals su^ipect possible bias in areas of civil rights and
there have been unsupported allegations that lie might have been affiliated
with John Birch Society,

ACTION :

Results of investigation have been furnished to the Department
and our transmittal notes, "The accompanying reports and memoranda set
forth the results of an extensive investigation conducted by 31 FBI Field
Offices from late Friday,
received, until Thursday,

10-22-71, when
10-28-71."
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Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

DETAILS:

Rehnquist has been nominated for position of Associate
Justice on Supreme Court of the United States. Expedite investi-
gation was requested on the afternoon of Friday, 10/22/71.
Results of investigation were forwarded Department 10/28/71.

BACKGROUND :

Rehnquist, a Republican, was born 10/1/24 in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. He holds B.A. , M.A. , and LL.B. degrees from Stanford
University and M.A. degree from Harvard University. In 1952-1953
he was law clerk to Associate Justice Robert H. Jackson, Supreme
Court of the United States, and from 1953 to 1969 was practicing
attorney in Phoenix, Arizona, engaging in civil and criminal
practice. Since 2/69 he has served as Assistant Attorney General,
Office of Legal Counsel, Department of Justice. He is a member
of the President's Commission on Personnel Interchange, ^ purpose
of which is ta foster cooperation between Federal Government
and business/ittxerchange of high-potential executives. In
10/70 President Nixon appointed him to serve on Council of the
Administrative Conference of the United States. Rehnquist has
been described as outstanding member of the American Bar Associa-
tion and is a member of Federal Bar Association. He has served
on numerous committees of the American Bar Association and has
contributed articles to the American Bar Journal. He has served
on a number of committees of the state bar in Arizona and served
on Uniform Law Commission of the American Bar Association, The
Board of Governors of Arizona State Bar passed unanimous resolution
10/26/71 supporting Rehnquist 's nomination to Supreme Court.

Previous Investigation : Bureau's 1969 investigation of
Rehnquist in connection with position as Assistant Attorney General, .,

Office of Legal Counsel, was entirely favorable. Numerous persons, ^/|

including professional associates, judges, bar officials, and
other recommended him as conscientious, capable, brilliant
attorney. Senators Barry M. Goldwater (Republican-Arizona) and
Paul J, Fannin (Republican-Arizona) described him as outstanding
legal scholar and favorably endorsed him. The 1969 investigation
disclosed thati

b6
b7C
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Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland
Re; William Hubbs Rehnquist

Current Investigation : During extensive investigation
under pressing deadline, 31 field offices have conducted investi-
gation resulting in a minimum of 225 interviews, in addition to
usual record checks of Government agencies, police departments,
bar associations, credit bureaus, and newspaper morgues.

As part of our investigation we interviewed Rehnquist
for background data. At request of the Deputy Attorney General's
Office Rehnquist was asked whether there was anything in his
background of that of his family which, if raised, could be
embarrassing to the President, Rehnquist said he had been
involved in boyhood pranks with friends and associates in grade
and high school, but was never arrested except for one possible
instance when he was found sleeping on courthouse lawn in Ravenna,
Ohio, in 1942, He was told at that time, he said, by a policeman
that he could sleep at the local jail where he would be more
comfortable.. Rehnquist said he was charged with no offense and
police records at Ravenna disclosed no record of his arrest.
Rehnquist said he has never been a member of the John Birch
Society and has never associated with any persons known to be
members. He said he had never attended any meetings of the
John Birch Society or any similar organizations.

i

Numerous initeryilewss conducted during the current
investigation have included U. S, Senators Ted Stevens (Republican-
Alaska) , Sam J. Ervin, Jr. (Democrat-North Carolina) , Barry M.

Goldwater (Republican-Arizona) , Paul J. Fannin (Republican-
Arizona) , Marlow W. Cook (Republican-Kentucky) and Henry Bellmon
(Republican-Oklahoma) and Congressmen William Scott (Republican-
Virginia) , Sam Steiger (Republican-Arizona) , Richard L. Pof

f

(Republican-Virginia) and Morris Udall (Democrat-Arizona), as well
as members of the so-called Black Caucus in the Congress,
Representatives of the National Association for the Advancement
of Colored People (NAACP) , Anti-Defamation \ League, B*nai B'rith,
National Urban League, Research Action Project Council, have
been interviewed. Investigation also included interviews with
numerous attorneys, numerous judges in the Federal judicial
system and Arizona courts, members of bar associations, labor
leaders, civic, religious, and civil rights leaders, and law
professors.

Overwhelming number of persons acquainted with Rehnquist
stated he is highly qualified, has outstanding academic background,
judicial temperament, impartial in areas of civil rights and
racial matters, strong moral character, and of outstanding

- 3 -



Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnqulst

ability in field of law. Associates from the Department of

Justice, President's Committee on Personnel Interchange, and

Council of Administrative Conference of the United States have

commented favorably and endorse Rehnquist for Supreme Court.

QUALIFIED ENDORSEMENTS OF REHNQUIST : !

Numerous individuals, including judges, lawyers, and

other associates state that they do not fully share Rehnquist 's

conservative views, but nevertheless they feel he has an
outstanding legal mind, judicious temperament, and would make
an excellent Justice on the Supreme Court,

I lOffice of Management i^g

and Budget, generally praised Rehnquist and recommended, but , ^
stated he did not always agree with Rehnquist 's views such as

^

his reported statements that the arrests during the May Day
protests in 1971 were properly handled.

I
S-tated Rehnquist has an excellent reputation

as an attorney ana if he were in the U, S, Senate, he would vote
for Rehnquist 's confirmation; however j he said he would not
have appointed Rehnquist because he feels there are more
qualified individuals available.

| |
said he was of

the opinion Rehnquist had made unfavorable and possibly mislead-
ing reports about him to the Bar Association in 1964r

]stated he had been contacted by a
bb
b7C

"New York Times" reporter, who said a lot of unfavorable
information on Rehnquist had been obtained in Milwaukee and
that a scandal of some sort forced Rehnquist to leave Milwaukee
and go to Arizona. The reporter did not supply any specific
information and| |did not know his name. In this connection
our investigation in Milwaukee in both 1969, and 1971, included
numerous interviews with judges, attorneys, former associates,
and neighbors, as well as checks of arrest and credit records
and newspaper morgues, and no unfavorable Information was
developed.

_ 4 _



Memorandum to Mr, Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

OPPOSITION TO REHNQUIST ON CIVIL RIGHTS GROUNDS ;

A number of leaders of NAACP in Arizona have been
interviewed and almost all of them question Rehnquist 's
qualifications, principally in area of civil rights. In a
petition opposing Rehnquist *s nomination prepared and circulated
by NAACP in Arizona, it was charged:

(10 Rhenquist consistently fought NAACP and others who
championed civil rights causes and the poor.

(2) In 1964 he openly harassed [
and members of NAACP during peaceful attempt to present grievances
from minority community to legislative: bodies

,

b'(3) He does not accept voting rights of all citizens,
demonstrated by his harassment and intimidation of voters in
1968 presidential election in precincts populated by poor. b /C

(4) He espoused strong belief with John Birch Society's
position and publicly- castigated U. S. Supreme Court.

(5) He labelled youth of Arizona and the nation who
peacefully protest the status quo as "barbarians."

(6) He was Nixon's personal legal advisor and primary
moving force in nominations of G. Harrpld Carswell and Clement
Haynesworth

.

'

i

(7) He has made public statements and actions which
show him to be a right wing extremist, reactionary and sophisticated,,
racist.

[

A copy of this petition was made available by
[

] of the Maricopa County Branch of the NAACP in
Arizona. He said he did not know Rehnquist personally but had
signed the above resolution which was based on a consensus
expressed by various officials of the NAACP in Arizona. [

also furnished coov of a news item from an unidentified publication
showing that I I of
Maricopa County Chapter of NAACP had announced opposition to
Rehnquist . Copy of news item and NAACP resolution have been
furnished to the Department . It is noted that item 5, above

,

apparently refers to Rehnquist *s speech on 5/1/69 before Newark,
New Jersey, Kiwanis Club that government of, law is under attack
by "group of new barbarians."

- 5 -
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Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland bo
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist hlC

I
1

, .
I

I I
said he opposes Rehnquist 's appointment

Decause he tninKs applicant would not be fair as Supreme Court
Justice, particularly in areas involving civil rights. During
general election in 1964 or 1966 Republican Party officials in
Phoenix had challenged many black people attempting to vote*
The challenge he said was made on literacy grounds and amounted
to harassment . He said he had been informed within the last
week that Rehnquist was one of the Republican officials who
participated in the challenge of black voters. | [believes
Rehnquist has belonged to John Birch front organizations but was
unable to identify any such groups. He believes he had seen
this information in newspaper articles but could not identify
the articles. He said there had been an article in "The Arizonz "^

Republic" of 9/10/57 wherein Rehnquist had labelled three judges
of the Supreme Court as "left wing" which indicated to I \

that Rehnquist would be opposed to the extension of civil rights
to minority groups. ("The Arizona Republic" of 9/10/57 contained -

news item concerning Rehnquist ^s statement that Justice Warren,
Black, and Douglas were "left wings" of the Supreme Court.
Rehnquist was reported to have added that he was nnt accusing
these Justices of being communist sympathizers.) |

\
sgirf h-is —

only contact with Rehnquist occurred in 1966 or 1967 when I I

I lof Phoenix Chapter of NAACP was lobbying at Arizona
State Capitol trying to obtain passage of legislation which was
a public accommodation bill. While lobbying for the bill
Rehnquist went to him and they had a conversation on the Capitol
grounds. He said he did not know whether Rehnquist sought him
out specifically or whether this was just a chance meet. They
discussed the public accommodation bill and Rehnquist indicated he
opposed it , basing his opposition on constitutional grounds that
the bill would require property owners to serve all people.

I I 1 is :.

member of the Phoenix Chapter of the NAACP. He is not perspnally
acquainted with Rehnquist and has only seen him on a few occasions.
He recalls seeing Rehnquist in 7/64 when the NAACP made a march to
the Capitol building in Phoenix, tHe purpose being to obtain jobs
and improye conditions for the poor. When the marchers (including

I I reached the capitol building thev were confronted bv
Rehnquist on the steps of the capitol and l 1 and
Rehnquist began hollering at each other for a few seconds . I

~\

considers Rehnquist to be an outstanding attorney of highest loyalty

,

character, integrity and ability; however, he feels Rehnquist is a
super patriot, over-zealous in attitude against any form of protest
against the Government. I | opposed Rehnquist *s appointment
to the Supreme Court of the United States because he believed
Rehnquist 's attitude would adversely affect decisions in civil
rights matters.

. 6 -



Memorandum to Mr, Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

] stated

the only information he could furnish on Rehnquist concerned

an incident in 1964 during national elections when Goldwater
was running for President, He recalled that an individual
(whom he later identified as Rehnquist) challenged a number of

Blacks in the voting line at the Bethune School asking them
to read something on a card which he held in his hand. If the
voters ^jfe unable to read the card, Rehnquist attempted to
remove them from the voting line by challenging their eligibility
as voters. This activity became very irritating to Blacks and
at one point it was felt there might be physical violence;
however, £inother Black intervened and prevented a group of
Blacks from physically attacking Rehnquist. He said he had
not known it was Rehnquist at the time and later identified
him through a picture.

b6

r

I I
said he objects to Rehnquist 's appointment to

Supreme Court because of Rehnquist' s philosophy, particularly
in field of civil rights. He first became acquainted with
Rehnquist in 1965 when they had a disagreement over questioning
of witnesses-jbefore Arizona State Committee which was investigating
members of the Arizona Corporation Commission.

| |
was

a member of the committee and felt that committee members should
be allowed to question witnesses; however, the Republican
majority on the committee upheld Rehnquist *s position that only
the committee's attorney should be allowed to question
witnesses, |

~~\
recalled that Rehnquist had opposed passage

of a city ordinance on hvmian rights around 1967 and that
Rehnquist, when opposing the ordinance stated to I | "I
am just not for civil rights legislation." | | said he
has ffurnished this information to Congressman Morris Udall of
Arizona,

| | said he has heard from sources which he
would not furnish that Rehnquist attended two meetings of the
John Birch Society in Phoenix during the 1950 *s and also
attended meetings of Truth About Civil Turmoil (TACT)* which

I
said is a subsidiary of the John Birch Society, "

*Information on TACT is set forth on page 10.
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Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Kehnquist

I I has known Rehnquist t>6

for 17 years and feels latter *s appointment would be an extreme b7C
step backward in civil rights. As to judicial ability and
temperament

.

P I felt Rehnquist would be a very fine judge,
scholastically and objectively. He also felt Rghnauist would

said hebe quite restrictive on matters of free speech.
considers Rehnquist to be superbly capable, thoroughly honest

,

an; excellent scholar, and person whose character and ability
cannot be faulted; however, he considers Rehnquist to be a total
political adversary, completely opposed in political and social
views.

Isaid he believes
Rehnquist to be a racial zealot who would be biased in legal
opinions . I I believes Rehnquist to be completely
negative on civil rights and has heard that Rehnquist went into
the Negro community and challenged Black voters. I I

said he has heard Rehnquist was member of Arizonans for America
which r Isaid may be further right than the John Birch
Society. I Irecalled reading an article in U. S, News
and World Report by Rehnquist concerning Rehnquist *s work as
a clerk for Justice Jackson on Supreme Court. The article
discloses information about the innerworkings of the Supreme
Court whichr Ibelieved should have been confidential
and not disclosed ^o the public. Article indicated law clerks
influence the Justices.

I

, _ I

_.... I

°f
the local chapter of the Yuma NAACP, said he signed a petition
opposing Rehnquist * s appointment to the Supreme Court . He is
not personally acquainted with Rehnquist and his feelings about
him were based on an alleged confrontation between Rehnquist
and NAACP leaders at the state capitol in Phoenix several years
ago. He did not attend the so-called confrontation but was
told about the incident and heard that it related to a civil
rights matter,

r~~~ I

~~\
of

the NAACP, Flagstaff, Arizona « stated he signed a petition
opposing Rehnquist *s appointment to the Supreme Court. I I

recalled that during the 1950s I Iwas active in attempting
to pass a civil rights bill in Arizona and was active in a

- 8 -



Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

peaceful protest inarch to the state capitol at the time. j^^^

I |said it was his understanding that Rehnquist had opposed
the passage of the Arizona State Civil Rights Bill and the
march. I I did not know Rehnquist personally but opposed his
nomination

.

,

I ... , J
I I expressed strong opposition to
Rehnquist ' s confirmation . He said he has no direct knowledge
of Rehnquist *s philosophy in civil rights areas and his opposition
to Rehnquist is based solely on newspaper items.

]of
the Pinal County branch of the NAACP, said he signed a petition
asking cancellation of Rehnquist *s nomination to the Supreme
Court, He did not know Rehnquist personally but signed the NAACP
petition which was circulated by I \ after reading a
copy of a newspaper article indicating Rehnquist was against civil
rights.

ALLEGATION RE AFFILIATION WITH RIGHT WING GROUPS :

The "Arizona Republic" of 9/12/58 contained an article
disclosing that William H. Rehnquist was to be a panelist in
discussion of Federal income tax at meeting of "Arizonans for
America" which was described as an association of persons who
were "strict constitutionalists" and favored states rights

,

competitive enterprise, private property, and individual liberty
and opposed fascism, socialism, and communism. The Arizona
Republic of 9/19/58 disclosed that Rehnquist had been a panelist
at meeting of Arizonans for America where income tax had been
discussed

.

Several individuals formerly connected with Arizonans
for America stated this organization went out of existence
around 1965 or 1966 and they did not think that Rehnquist had
ever been a member of the organization although he had spoken
to the group on one or two occasions. I I stated
the sole function of Arizonans for America was to bring to Arizona
speakers to inforjn public of vital issues , | |

I |
of Arizonans tor America

Dut did not nave any memDerstxxp records . She said she had no
recollection of Rehnquist speaking to the group and had no
recollection of his being a member. She said he did not attend
any meetings or take part in any activities.

- 9 -



Memorandum to B/Ir. Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

^

/

r

[ ] said he had received anonymous telephone calls
concerning the article in the Arizona Republic about Rehnquist
speaking before Arizonans for America and that persons who had
called [ Ihad indicated that Arizonans for America was a
front group for the John Birch Society. I I said he had not
been able to confirm any membership of Rehnquist in this
organization.

] admitted members of TACT
and the John Birch Society, stated TACT is an adhoc committee of
the John Birch Society They said they were not in a position to
state whether Rehnquist was ever a member of TACT and that they
were not acquainted with him,

STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT JUDGES

I

~~1
I Phoenix. Arizona , on 10/26/7.

familiar with public statements bylstated ti

5
IS

and[
]

b6

&11 <

^^ ~n which were critical of Rehnquist *s
Philosophy and his stand on civil rights legislation. | ^H

I I branded the inferences by l I that Rehnquist was
possibly a member of the John Birch Society as completely untrue.
He states statement by | | indicating Rehnquist had voted
against civil rights legislation was completely without basis.
In regard to allegations by I | that Rehnquist opposed
a public accommodations ordinance , he said Rehnquist *s opposition
was directed to the context of the particular legislation and had
not been a statement of opposition to civil rights legislation.

I I stated Rehnquist would be extremely tolerant of the rights
of others and would in no way be prejudiced against racial or
minority groups. I I said Rehnquisis qualifications for appoint-
ment to Supreme Court are of the highest order.

r 1

[ J stated on 10/26/71 that he had read in
Phoenix newspapers allegations that Rehnquist is a "racist."
He stated Rehnquist is not a racist and if Rehnquist had ever
opposed any legislation, whether it pertained to civil rights
or any other matter, Rehnquist 's opposition was strictly on
basis that legislation was not legally sound. He said he did
not recall Rehnquist evGr opposing anv civil rights legislation

I I said he had

- 10 -



Memorandum to Mr, Cleveland
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist

read charges in Phoenix nevTSpapers that Rehnquist was a "racist"

because he had opposed civil rights legislation contemplated
by city of Phoenix, He indicated that any opposition by

Rehnquist to such legislation would have been based on whether

there was any legal soundness to it and that Rehnquist had

never given him any indication of being a racist, adding that

Rehnquist had always been impartial in dealings with Blacks

and whites,

INCOME TAX DATA:

b3 Title 26^ U.S.C.^ Section 610

PROPERTY OWNED BY REHNQUIST :

Rehnquist owns property in Arizona, Colorado, and
Virginia and there are no restrictive covenants as to race,
creed, or color concerning ownership or occupancy of these
premises, except forllot number 111 of the Palmcroft Subdivision,
Maricopa County, Arizona. Warranty deed nianber 328623 dated
7-30-28 contains an item stating that no lot or any part thereof
within a period of 99 years from the date of filing of record
on the platt of Palmcroft shall ever be sold, transferred, or
leased to nor shall any part thereof within said period be
inhabited or occupied by any person not of white or Caucasian
race. Lot nvmiber 111 of Palmcroft Subdivision was obtained
October 24, 1961, by Rehnquist,

CREDIT AND ARREST CHECKS :

Rehnquist has no arrest record and credit agency checks
have been favorable; however, holders of second mortgage on
-OCQafirtiL-Durchased in 1968 in Colorado stated he I I

I Iwere slow in making payments but after notice of b6
overdue amounts on two occasions payments were made. b7C

- 11 -
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Memorandum to Mr. Cleveland bo
Re: William Hubbs Rehnquist hlC

ORGANIZED OPPOSITION

There have been numerous items in the press indicating
possible opposition by such individuals as Senator Birch Bayh
(Democrat- Indiana) and Edward M. Kennedy (Democrat-Massachusetts)
who are conducting investigation into Rehnquist *s background and
qualifieati^nss I I of the Americans for
Democratic Action and Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, has
publicly stated that "We are making intensive investigation of
his beliefs concerning the Bill of Rights." President George
Meany of the AFL-CIO has stated Rehnquist 's appointment is an
effort of the Nixon administration to pack the court with ultra
conservatives who subscribe to narrow views on human and civil
rights* Members of the so-called Black Caucus in Congress^ihave
stated they will withhold comment on Rehnquist pending results
of an investigation which they are conducting. The NAACP and the
Research Action Project Council are also investigating Rehnquist.
During our investigation, professors at Stanford and Columbia
Universities have indicated they are doing research on Rehnquist 's
qualifications. These investigations will continue until the
question of confirmation is resolved.

- 12 -
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Character: JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis: Three former associates recommend. [
shoved out of voting line in 1964. unaware of
identity of white men challenging her. \ I

]

I 1 did hot witness any incident of
shoving or fighting, P^ormer Registrar of Voters
for Maricopa County advised no records maintained
re persons challenging voters.
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On October 28, 1971. 1 I

I I advised appointee was an associate of the firm
of Carson, Messinger. Elliott. Laughlin and Ragan from
19,57 through I960, I "I stated appointee is the most
outstanding lawyer he has ever known. He stated appointee
will be an outstanding Associate Justice because of hiis

even disposition and his great ability to listen to
what others have to say, | Hsaid it is his opinion
one could not do better as far as filling a space on the
Supreme Court. He stated Mr, REHNQUISt is a practical
intellectual who is constantly evaluating himself. . He
stated the appointee holds very strong and honest opinions
and these, opinions were formed without any consideration bo
of a persons race, background or any other factor, b7C

I
. _. j

advised he has known appointee
since he first came to Phoenix in 1953, He worked with him
very closely while they were associates in l [

firm.
I 1 considers the appointee to be the best legal

mind he has ever known. He recommends him highly as a
judge because appointee views every question on its own
merits without consideration of the persons or personalities
involved, | I said the appointee views each man as an
individual, does not consider his race or any other thing
about -the man other than the fact that he is a man.

I ladvigfid he has knnign annointpfa alnnp
1953. r

. R
advised they worked closely together

until 1960 when Mr. REHNQUIST left to join another firm.
I I stated he has a very high regard for the appointee
as a person and as an intellect. I I is of the opinion
one could not find a person more highly qualified than the
appointee for a position on the Supreme Court, | I said
they are diametrically opposed politically. Through tneir
discussions he has learned that the appointee is very honest
in his opinions and he is his own man. I I advised he has
never known appointee to join any organization and the appointee
appears to l H to be the type man not to do soJ I

stated the appointee forms his opinions on various questions
without any consideration of the persons involved and only
considers the questions involved.
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The followinef investigation was conducted by SA ^^g

lat Phoenix, Arizona: ^^^

On October 28. 1971.

F

I Ihowever. "

she was at the Bethune Poling Place during the Presidential
Election of 1964 and was shoved out of line by a white
man* She advised, however, that she did not know the
identity of the white men, that she had never seen the men
before and to her knowledge she has never seen the men
since. I I advised ttiat the n^mp WILLIAM REHNQUISTi thai
does not mean anything to her,

|

did vote.
advised that she

^ October 28, 1971. 1 I

I I advised that he recalls the incident which
happened at Bethune School on Election Day, 1964. I I

advised that he was told bv an acauaintahce whose name he
has forgotten, that I Iwas shoved out of line. He
went to Bethune School to seel l and advised that upon
arrival he did not witness any incident of shoving or fighting ^

[advised that onef^ I

Imag
possibly know more information regarding the incident. |

advised he did not know the identities of the white men
involved.

On October 28. 1971.1 I

I l
advised that she

does not know a I l and that the market is owned
bv

I

I There are no employees at the market by the
nsane of

|

~|
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On October 28. 1971

F

Jadvised SAL Jthat in 1964 and for
some time prior to that, he was the Registrar of Voters
for Maricopa County. He pointed out that any individual
can actually challenge a voter at a voting precinct and any
persons appearing at a precinct in a challenge capacity
appear on a voluntary basis. In certain instances,
representatives of each party may appear at a voting precinct
on the basis of having been selected by their respective
party. These individuals are not employees of the Election
Board and no record whatsoever is maintained regarding
those individuals who do appear.

b6
b7 L.
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Report of:

Dare:

Field Office File h

Title:

SA l I

10/28/71

77-8095

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST

Office: CHARLOTTE

Bureau Filej:

Character: JUSTICE, SUPREME. COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis:

DETAILS:

The Watauga Democrat , biweekly newspaper at
Boone, N. C, in its issue of 5/13/71 reveals
WILLIAM REHNQUIST, Assistant United States
Attorney General, had addressed comments the
previous week to Appalachian State University
in a political science lecture series. This
article quoted comments made by REHNQUIST.
Article contained no comments as to how. his
lecture was received by the audience.

- RUC - ALL IIFORIfiTIOI COJITAIIffiD ' '

;
.

HERE Iff 13 UIiir-LA'"'i'ilFIEI)

DATE 6 ~ 3 ~ 2 6 BY 6030 9 /UC ,/TlH/D C Q/TIW

On October 28, 1971, WARD CARROLL, Sheriff, Watauga
County, Boone, North Carolina, advised there was only One
newspaper published in Boone, North Carolina, the Watauga
Democrat , which is published biweekly,

A review of the Watauga Democrat, issue of May 6,
1971, contained no reference~fo~wTEOMTEEHNQUIST.

The May 13, 1971, issue of the Watauga Democrat on
page 12a contained a photograph of REHNQUTST and an article
entitled "Assistant united States Attorney General Comments. ^'

This article revealed that WILLIAM REHNQUIST, a Washington
official, addressed his comments to an audience at Appalachian
State University in a political science lecture series the
previous week.

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and. is loaned to your agency; it and ita contents
are not to be distributed outside your agency. • .- .
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ADI-UNISTRATIVS

Efforts to contactF

'have . been unsucces sful „ Inasmuch as his Interviev? does not
appear to have any particular importance , further efforts to
contact hlin during the course of his business in WDC are being
d i scont i nued

»
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WILLIAM KUBBS REHNQUIST

omcc: Washington, D. C.
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'Charcctcf! JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis.-xhe physician who gave applicant a physical about a year ago
only had a vague recollection of the applicant- and knew of no

real health problems he might have. Other members of Congress
highly recommend, except for U* S. Senator SAM ERVItj, who
commented favorably concerning applicant ^ but who i^ making
no commitment at this time concerning his endorsement of

applicant for Supreme Court of the United States, I

J considers applicant's appointment superb, jOther

attorneys recommend most highly. Attached is an article
written by applicant which appeared in U. S. News ai>d World
Report, 12/13/57, entitled "Who l^^fe&' the Decisions 'of the
Supreme Court?", and a rejoinder to this article \dii!ch appeared
in the 2/21/58 , issue of this magazine, entitled "Another View;
Clerks Might "Influence" Some Actions,"

- RUC -

ENCLOSURES
ALL IFFOPIIiTION COHTADIED

nLI'.Jlil'J irj UiyLLiilDr^.!lr l£,L' -

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TMI/DCG/YHTjI

AS ATTACHMENTS ARE:

One (1) an article \^itt en by applicant entitled
"Who '^S^a^es the Decisions of the Supreme CourtV"^ which appeared
in the December 13 , 1957, issue of U. S. News and W^rld Report.

This tlociimctit conlaiiig neither recommendations nor coiiciusiona of iht FBI. It in the proptrly nf the Fill «nd is leaned to ^our ayency; it antl its cor:teiitc

arc not to be distributed outside your agency.

t;. s. GOVEKNMi;r*T I'Rn^rnvG offick : idjo o - ^or-st-to
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Two (2) is applicant's rejoinder to this article
entitled "Another Yiev;: Clerics Might "Influence" Some Actions",
which appears in February 21 , 1958, issue of U, S, News and
V7orld Reports.

DETAILS: AT WASHINGTON^. D. C
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PHYSICIAN

On October 11\ 1971. F

[ J advised that

bo
b7C

he only lias a vague recollection of giving the applicant a

physical examination at a Government relocation facility near
Purcellville, Virginia in October, 1970, To the best of
his recollection, , the applicant's general health was excellent

though he does believe the applicant vas haying some difficulty
with his back and that he was referred to I I

I Ifor treatmentl He
\?as confident

! [
could furnish more up-to-dape and

pertinent information concerning the applicant's genebal
health than he, | Tis not personally acqiiaalnted

with the applicant and, therefore, could make no othet
comment concerning him.

al-

[ ] whose comments were previously
reported, pronounced applicant's health as excelfent
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UNITED STATES SMATORS •

The following I nvestigation was conducted by
SAI I on October 28, 1971.

. Senator TED STEVENS (Alaska) advised he ha's known
the applicant, WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, since the 1950'

s

when both were students at Harvard University. They have been
close personal friends and political associates since that
time. Following their graduation from law school, Senator
STEVENS had close* contacts with the applicant during his
service as law clerk to Associate Justice ROBERT H. JACKSON,
U. S. Supreme Court. Senator STEVEtTS has not observed the
applicant in a court of law, nor in an adversary type
proceeding. His long time acquaintance with the applicant
convinces him he is eminently qualified for nomination to

the bench of the U. S. Supreme Court. Senator STEVENS
has : h-a^d'. frequent political and professional contact with
the applicant during his service as Assistant Attorney General.
He has been a house guest in the applicant's residence in Mc

Leanr Virginia. He knows nothing of an unfavorable nature
concerning him. His personal life is wholesome and refined.
He considers the applicant to be fair and impartial in his
contacts with persons of varying ethnic backgroiinds. He
is certain the applicant will uphold existing legal
precedent in a fair and impartial manner . without regard to

the religious, economic, or political background of those
appearing before him in a court of law. He considers the
applicant's patriotism and reputation to be beyond
reproach. Senator STEVENS continues to recommend the appli-
cant to the bench of the U, S. Supreme Court,

I I
Administrative Assistant to Senator

SAM ERVIW (North Carolina), advised Senator ERVIN 5s not
presently available for interview. He said he is authorized
to furnisji the following information in his absence.
Senator ERVIK has a high personal and professional regard
for the applicant's competency as Assistant Attorney General

b7C
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iand as a frequent witness before the Senators Subcommittee
pn Constitutional Law. He describes him. as an able and
orthy specimen for the Department and President Nixon,
is credentials as an attorney are outstanding. He '

nows nothing of an unfavorable nature concerning the appli-

cant's background and reputation as a trial and appellate
attorney. At the moment, he considers him eminently
<iTualified to be of continuing service to this country as a

litember of the U. S. Supreme Court and anticipates he will
inake a significant contribution in this area. Senator
ERVIN knows of no unfavorable information concerning the
pplicant's morals, mannerisms, reputation, or loyalty to

he United States. He will withhold further comments con-

erning him pending hearings concerning the nomination
^hich will be conducted by the Committee on the Judiciary.
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SA

The, following 'investigation was conducted by
on October. 28, 1971.

b6

Representative MORRIS K. UDALL (Arizona) acivised

he has known the applicant for approximately 15 years as
a personal friend and professional associate in Arizona.
He also recalls having tried three or four criminal matters
as opposing counsel to the applicant. He" describes his
court room temperament and demeanor to be decidedly above
average. He considers him a scholar with regard to the I&r.

He knows of no financial problems on the part of the
i

applicant and he considers his personal and professioijial

ethics to bei- impeccable. He has already communicated | his
congratulations to the applicant following the President*

s

selection of him as his candidate for the Supreme Coutt.
He noted he would vote to confirm the applicant if Repre-
sentative UDALL were a member of the U , 3. Senate. He
knows of no information which would detract from his candidacy.
He considers the applicant a loyal American of good character.
reputation, and associates,
of :he U, S. Supreme Court.

He recommends him to the bench
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Interview of

On October 27. 1971

f

I advised that he has known the appli-
cant for the past twenty- three or twenty-five years, and

] ha^ been acquainted with the applicant's
brilliant career as an attorney. The applicant is a man of
Impeccable character, loyalty, reputation, associates and
integrity. [ ] considers applicant to be ^ne of

the
in the

bb
b7C

the foremost legal scholars in the U.S. At one time,

applicant was called upon to conduct an investigation
state of Arizona, and the outstanding job the applicant did
can possibly only be compared to the outstanding inve$tiga-
tion conducted on the insurance industry by the late Chief Justice
of the U. S. Supreme Court, CEiARLES £VM I^GK£S . I 1

I I has also had some conferences with the applicant
since he has been serving as an Assistant Attorney General
with the U.S. Department of Justice, He has observed; the
applicant at numerous legal conferences and has found | the
applicant to have an unbelievable capacity for handling
an amazing amount of work. In addition to the applicejint's

intellect, disposition ^ and juristic qualities of temperament
and impartiality, the applicant possesses the quality | of
simplicity J a mark of a true genius. He considers the
applicant's nomination to the Supreme Court of the U.S. to
be superb and cannot think of a finer selection, as the
applicant possesses qualifications to serve as a Justice on"

this Court with pre-eminence and distinction^

a
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ATTORlvJEYS

Agent (SA)[
The follovln^ InvestJRation was conducted by Special

]on October 26, 1971:

f
Jhas known WILLIAI'4 H» REtlNQUIST since early

b7C

[
in 1969 when they met together with other recently appointed
General Counsels' in the I'^ederal Government, I I has had

J
a great deal of professional contact with applicant, both InF

"" capacity as I land previously as
| |

some occasional social contact, and L

knows applicant well*

1 They have 41^0 had
] feels tjhat he

In[ ] opinion applicant is an outstanding
individual who is not only highly intelligent and c4pable as

an attorney but also is a most dedicated and responsible indi-
vidual. To the best of his knowledge applicant is yery well
regarded and respected throughout the Federal Government by
those who have had contact with him and is considered the-pre- .

eminent lawyer In the Government , and his opinion is requested
by the various General Counsels in the Government on particularly
difficult and involved legal questions, In l lopinjon
applicant is ideally suited to the position or Justice on the
United States Supreme Court and has the intelligence, background
training, and temperament to make him an outstanding Justice.
To the best 'of I I knowledge applicant is a completely
fair, unprejudiced and impartial individual and one who believes
in giving every man his just due and full civil. rightSc He
knows that applicant is a devoted family manj and his impres-
sionois that applicant is a clean-cut and responsible individual
of unquestionable character, associates, reputation and loyalty.
He considers applicant a most stable and reliable person, and
he recommends him without reservations

# .V
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,_ I

.

I

I I
has kno^-m applicant since

April, 1969, and has seen him fairly frequently throughout .'

that entire period, including some -social contact,
'

I \

vas i I of the Department of Labor when he first
met applicant, but he has continued to have a great deal of
working contact with applicant since he became ] |

I I b6

In l loplnion. applicant is an extra-
ordinarily able laxvyer who should make a truly outstjanding
Justice in the United States Supreme Courts He has Ifovind

applicant to be a man of great intellect and integrijty who is

fair and objective, almost to the point of being dispassionate^
He knows of nothing to indicate any bias or prejudide on the
part of applicant, and it is his opinion that applicant would
afford every man his full rights and consideration^ I He knows
applicant to be a clear thinker and a very articulatje, although
very carefully spoken person. Applicant has impressed him as
a clean-cut man of unquestionable character, associaltes, repu-
ttition and loyalty. He knows that applicant is grealtly admired
and re spected am.one the lawyers in the Federal Goveiqnment,

I 1 recommended applicant most highly.

b' 1
'^
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iSvS^iOF THE SUPiiiME COUilT?

. , SupremD CourV Justices usually hcve Iwo.

-. law clerks—honor graduotes of luw schcois.

Do fh^sG subordinates write any Court dccf-

: sions? Is ihere any v/uy in which they can in-

: fluenee selecfion of cases to be decided?

These tjuestions ofleh ,have been rcised.

A Tormsr law clerii reveals hoie some os-

pects of Ihe worU of the clerjcs who serve Su-

preme Court Justices.- He discu&scs ilie views

he'd by some of the derks vyith v/hom he

served and spealts of the "left wing" philos-

. ophy of mciny of them. „-'
.
-',;.'

by \fJi!liam H. Rehngoist

Former Law Chrk to Justice

Eadiyoarsornc IS >'Ci>mS ineri who rccc-nllv prailtiatccl from

l-nvscTcml s(:r\fjis*cTcrks {fiUib Justices oftne Suprt^mt: Court

of tin.' Uni'tttr^SLttcs. Somt' oFlhu jnyitciy and nnnor which

"sEroud ilieir wcpvI. so (ai as^lliu Rcnfcial piiblie fe coiicemcd

must ncccis:irily rcninin. Tl ie ck'iV h piinniriiy .i trusted sub-

ocdiuatc. Not only ULfonnntioji ;is to Itow oc why a particular

cfecisittn canie to be made—ivliicii by Cotiri trndilion is coru'J-

dcntiid-but iiuicli else by w-jy of coiivers;ttiyiis and expressioits

of opiiiioii on tlie pail of the jiwlict; ougiit not to be re\Tt.-iled

.
on the iiiilialive of l'ic suijordituitt'.

In addition, catb cleit is in a iwsilson to oUcr only a tionn s-

eye view of llic Justtcc-clcrk rclntion. He will l;iio\%- well the

system used b)' tVtC justict' for whom be works, but bis Vnoxvl-

edge alxiut t]ie rise to which other Justices jnit their clerks will

neocssavily be stelcUy. 1 convvnil my Uniited knowledge -af tlie

nonconfidcntini asjicets of tlic system to public print because

recent controversy aljout tlie Court's dt-'cisions m;iy nuikc it of

general interest.

Durinj^ my tenure ns law clerk for jListice fiobert _I I.

Jacksoii, from Februarj-, 1952, unlil June, 1953, he and six

of the other Justices h.id two law clerks iipicoc. Chief Justice

Vinson bad three clerks and Justice DoKgliis one. Then, as no\\%

there wore two branches of the Court's business: first, choos-

ing what caajs it wowld decidt, iviitl, second, deciding them.

Each year more than a thousand requests are ni:ide to the

Supreme Court to decide a ease that hits been decided by" a

lower State or federal court- By Uiw the Court is free to grant

or deny most of them as it sees fit. These requests for hearing

.arc usually called "petitions tor eertioriiri," nnd custom has

estabh'shcd ttie ruie that when four of the nine Justices vote

to "grant'* the petition, that is, vote to decide \\k case, the

Court will hear argument on it and decide it. The Court usu-

ally grants less tfuti 10 per cent of 'tfie* petitions for certi-

orari, so its worl; of chQosiiig what cases it will decide -i

ntJithcr a smajl nor iin uninipurtunt part of its job-

Each of these petitions for ccrborari generally comprises

a "brief" urgij-ig the Court to hear the case, at>other "brief"

urging tlie Court not to he;ir the Ciise, and an often lengthy

record of all t)ic proceedings in the lower courts. It is not

swcptiling, tbeicEote, tliat during my lime the majdiity of Jus-

tices delegated substantiLil rcspofisihilities to their clerks in

t!ie digesting of these petitions.

. In Justice Juc1;5jq'j oIBce, tlie petitions for cerLtcrari whieli

Jackson of If. S. Supreme Courf

were sclicduled to be discussed Jit the next conference of

the Justices M'cre split bct\i-ecii tlie l\i-o clerks. Each clerk

MWld tltcii prepare memoranda oji the petition.'; assigned to

Viim. These womU include the (axels'. of ibt cn-e, the lnw as de-

clared by the lower courts, and a -brief sumtnary of previous-

cases involving the same point. Thqy concKidcd witit a recom-

mendation by iJie clerk either that; the pctilion be granted or

that it be denied. Aided by thtsidatii, the Justice hiin.^clf

would (hen study the petitions iii order to dctc/Jiiine his

" vote, I be!ic\'C tliat a procedure substantially similar .to that

just outlined was follou'ed In the offices of a ihajorjty of the

Other Justices during the time that|I was a clerk.

The role of tht clerks in the pveppiatioii of written oi^ii^ci^s

dccidinj; cases in which the Court had .ilrcady a^reccl to decide

varied far more from Justice" to Justice tluin did their role in

the handling of petitions for ccrtiorar|i. Likewise, wht-re the' end

product w-as to bo a written opinioli carrying the name of a

Jush'cc as its author, rather than merely an oral vote in con-

ference, iiidividuii! clerks were tightly far more cloEcmouthcd

in talking about procedure iu their jiartlcular olBces. For these

reasons, I can fairly describe ont}- the system used by Justice

Jackson in tliis branch of the Co\ii I's work.

Robcit If. Jackson had one of Oic finest literary gifts in- the

history of tlic Suincnic Court. Even a casual actiiiiiintauce wIlli

his opinions during the 13 years he served on the Court in;K--

cates tiiat he neither needed nor used ghost writers. The gi\_/

J

majority of opinions which hc^^^TOte were drafted originuMy

by him and submitted to his clerks for their criticism and sug-

gestions. Frequently such a draft would be batted back ami.'

foiOi belv.cen the Justice and the purtiiulnr clerk working on

it scvera!. times. The contdbiitions of the clerk by wuy of te-

se-arch, organization and, to a lesser extent, method of ap-

proach, was often substantia]. But the end product was un-

questionably the Justice's own, bo'*' \i form and in substni.ce.

On a couple of oeC'asions Ciich term. Justice J.iickson would

ask each clerk to draft an opinion lot; him along lines v.hich be

suggested. If t]ie clerk were reasouabiy faithful to his instruc-

tions, and icasoiialily'riili^ent iiHiis woi^DiTJu'jticcTcdiTid be

quite ctuiritaljTiTwifli^iis Likick'peiTcit.^i'ijtl p^iste pot. The lostilt

'

J reach(-Ki m these opinions was no Icjss the product of Justice

Jackson than th.ose he drafted himsi^If; hi literary styie. ;hese

opinions generally siiUered by eoniiiari.^ori ivitli tlKist «hi-h

hti had draflevl.
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• . ; "Uncortscious siat'sh'ng o? mCieriaJ by cferfts" Ib po&dble

i:i

Tile coiiclustom to lie clrawti from tlicse observations as.lo
'

llie "innuciicc'' of the clerks on tlic work of tlic Court will ncces-

saiSy siiiicr irmn ihc warin's-^ye -point of view iclcircd to

above; nonutliclMs, some tentative oiics will be ventured,

The specter -of tlie law clerk as a legal lUispiiti'n, exerting -

an iniportant influence on ific cases actunlly dccklect by the
' Couit, iniijf be discarded at-once. No piiblislicd bingrnphical

.

'materi.iis' dealing MJth any of tbc Justices -suggest :jny such

. inlluencc. 1 certainly IcLirnetl of none during the time I spent

as a clerk. ";-. -,._;.• ' -

C7'iiiilc<l-4hat this is tTie sort of tbing that biogr;\ffhcrs and
- comincntii^rs reighl not. readily learji of, the complete ab-

. sence of ^x-;kno\'v*ii; evidcjicc of such influence is surely

'. aided by tjic conimnnrsensc ^'few of the relationsliip Ijctviiccn

liislicc anc! Jclcrk. It is unrciuionabic to suppose that a lawyer

/Z^jmtddlc a£C or older, of sufficient eminence in sonic walk of

v^e to be appointed as one of nine judges of the \vorUl's

most pov;*prful couil, would conscioiisly abunVloii his own"
views as ^;wbat is.. right -iind what is wioiig in the Liw be-

cause a stripling cierk jiist graduated from hw school tells

him to.

Finally, tn 0ji(.irCii'Of.r>flinions ^\^th 'which the Court de-

cides cases, a Ju -^tLrrJ" li'i "vvTiom un p|y!)iorL_^ assigne<l gener-

ally is abtc to take sufTicient time to c.vannne as carefully as

.he believes necess;iry the inatcri;ils \ihich arc lo go' into the

opinion; he is not forced by pressure' erf' titne to take the word
ot a subordinate plerk on >iny important point.

Passing^ froin the 'qucilion of iiillaence on written opin-

/" ' Kins to fnfluenceon the Courts action in granting or denying

certiorari, -.no sudi easy, answer is nussible. Because of the

great number, of tJiesc petitions, sheer pressure of time of-

ten prevents a- Justice from personally jn\'cstij;;ating every

.point inv^lviid. The clerk's nieniorandum'is'nsuaily supposed

. nol only -iu. digest (be reId'V;(Ht jr.a\lci in ifie case which

tlie Court- is bcin^; asktcl to consider, but to sunimarizc re-

search of other cases on this point, Most of the Justice."; will

.base their vole "in "confL-rence as lo '

whether a petition siiould .be gr;(ntcd

-8t least in part on k'pi) materials di-

gested for him. by a subordinate.

Obviously, if the clerk- lixs erred in

Mrr\in5 out this digciti^e process, or
- if tile etcrk has consciously or uncon-

sciously slanted the result of this proc-

ess in a ,way diffcreiU from tlic w^y
the Justice himself might have done.

file justice may- cast his vote in coiv
.

f' f/'ti,.,.; in a way different from that

^"iLAitch he woulf'i have done if properly

informed. I do not bciicve it tan be

denied that the possibility tor influence

by the clerks exists in thi,s realm of the

Court's acli\ittes.

Because of- the gencriilty high,level
oi capat;If^' among tUt c!erJ:s, f;tctu:[l

error on their part may be discounted
as influencing the Court's wurk, 1 \iould

likewise rule out cons'-if^i-.s jirrr-iiij;'
"»'

the clerk*- v.'j.k,:>' -'
'""'

.' '
^''?V"'i

caut ir>'-
* "' '-'"'"' ^ work. An ideal

,

•>'•"
--a"*" '" most aspects of his otii-

cial capacity, to mirror m best he can
tlii mind of tlie Justice for whom 1;^.*

y^fks. Tjicrc is room for sensibly p;e-

:
scnted dLfercnce of oiiinion when tlie

fees of dispute are cte.irly druvin and in
i .

j

W- S. HEWi & WORID REPOH, D.c 13, IM7

degrc".;
"'^'^- /Sli^-fiford Univer-

liry. <'tCjrvofd end Stonford law
Sciiool, He wai low i:\cfk for the

lole Jusrice JOckson in 1952 end
1953. Mr. RebrqL'i5j_is nqv,- wt|h

the law fir.-n of Ccininghcrn, Ccr-

son £> Messtnger in Ptioeni*, Arii,

the open, but there is no room for the clerk's deliberate use

of his. position as research assistant to champion a cause to

«'hic)i bis Justice dues not subscribe. Jt would be an cxItsoi-

dinnrj' reflection on the Justices, the clerks and the law

Schools if there were many deliberate, conscious dci>;irtures

from this ideal standard by the clerks. I knew of none, and-

would expect to Icani of any here: no mors; than to Icara of

"aiwlogous breaches of .faith arnong.-honor griiduntes of schools

of jnedicinc,' engineering Or divinity. ... :: -. .- -,

" This .leaves (tn cpti.'idtvi.s
^'illf'llSi'^l:

material by clerks

as tile soTe remaining possible sJiurce .of. in^uencc by the,

clerks on the Court's certiorari w^rl;, Hcit,' unfortunately, no

Such clean-bill of health is possible ....;... :.._; ...

Any'subortliriate'ivirobiiefs his sutJcrinr is bound to tuive or

acquire ideas- of his own regarding the.nutters briefed. Unless

each of the nine Justices is to be utterly -^s-ithout professional

assistance,- the Court, like manv other- inslitutiows,..is bnimd.to

be exposed to the risk of sucli-sobordfntite'bia.';. However,

there are "some- facets iwevili.nr to the -clerks, as a group which:
~ accentuate-tlie-"Tiroblcm of subordinate bias in their cSsc.

Most of the clerks are recent honor graduates of law

-schools, aiidi 'a?7ingT)rb~eTcxpectcd, are an intellectually high-

spirited -groiip^. Some of them are imbued, wihi dtreply held|

notions about rTgIi('aii'i:£~\\ rurig~i'n variouJ'ficit's" of t!ic i;iw,

and some.in their youthful exuberance permit their notions lo

engender a;cynLcaKdiiiresf)ect-loF^U]ercaj)abitities of anyone,

includingJusticcS:,.who,„iiiay_.dia\&rjce. with them.

The bi'i^_ofJlifi clcrk.s. in my opinion; is: iMJt^'random or.

hit-annt- niiss
_ Uia.^ . from «iy ol>ser\';itions of. iwo set3~of Court

-clerks during the I9r^l and 1952 terms, tiic political and legal

country as a whole nor of the Coiirtwhich 1 1 ie\* served.

After concediijg'a wi(lc*"3ivtFsiti5jf*.xipinion aniong. tho,

clerks tljVmselves, a:;d further concedi;ig the dil/iculties

and possible inaccuracies inherent in politiCiil ejtalo'.',oing

of people, it is nonetheless fa ir to say (hat theptj!i{|cal

cast_ of the' clcijis a.i ji;^ grmi|i _was_to
~-

. ""ll'S .^Tcfr^^ cither Jlta nation or the

CiaiirL - "' ~-' '
.

'"
.

.

Some of the tenets of the "liberal'

point of view which conimaiulcd the

sympathy of a majority of the clerks I

knew were: e.xtremc solicitude for the

claims of Comnnmists and other crim-

inal dcfcndant.s, e.^pansion of federal

power at the expense of State power,

great s>Tnpatliy to^vard nv.y go\-ernment

rejjulation of" business— in short, the

political philosophy nnw espoused by
the Court under Chief Justice Earl

Warren.

There- b the possibility of the bias

of clerks affecting thr- CcLii''i r^iriuj-iin

wofV ^:^f'„-' '^^ ij.^_ vi!;;:;it; factor de-
.

—

i,,M a'- ;-,-;;, I cannot 4-))e;jk for any
c^erk other than myself in stating as a
fact that unconscious bi.is did creep
into his work. Looking Iwek, I i-ist.

tdmit tiiat I was tm\ ,,'i"''!vja on this
score, and I gre^tl? doubt .if mMv of
my fellow cl.-r-:j were much less "uilt-

l;ss than I. And v.hcre su::h bi;i.s did .r

tjve any effect, becciu.'ie "f the r Mii<r:''

cutlook of the gvui' ^'f l-'..t1,s ihat I

kne\.v,_its dtreca'''-'-..5Vi>;jId,_bc_ i(.i_^ tfie

pj.'itir.TJ
"
letr '-'—.

_ . . iCNsj
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."« • Ecsch Jusfice/'tnci^es up his own n-.ind" In cases be* ;Ve CourS-

professors.' All hnA had ample ofpportunity to mature their

own set of politic;* t prtiferoijces. . -
.

In. the problems and txises where such preferences could

afiect t)ie rcsutt—a minority at Lest— it was tlie Justices', not

(lie law cltrljs*, wfiiclj were decisive, , .

A law clerk's coii(ril«ition to such cases was far more likel)'

tb be OH tliu technical rallier tlian on tlic policy side. Justice,

even in politically dmrgctl nrtas siteli as minonty rights, is a

complex and t;mj;lccl affair. It blends equal parts of legal prec-

edent and politic.nl jtidgincnt. The usiiuJ procedure in such

matters w.is for (!)c Just ice to make up his o«ii mind as to h"w
he- sVioultl vole iittlcpcntlently. In tew cases -wouM he even

coiisylt his clerk. This decision would in most cases dcterrnme.

the genriral lines of liis written opinion, if it were to be as-

signed to him.

He would Uicn cAn,'c out speciGc a\id limited EcWs of back-

grouncl research for his law clerks. Often tliese research proj-

ects related to obscure aspects of the Ciisc. They kid only the.

most collateral relation^;hip to tlie fina! result. Tliey niiglit hi-

volv-e the details of a certain historic event, a particutir line

; of old Court precedents or the text of speeches in the "Con-
gressionil Ilccord" of some years b;icfc.

.

Sucll research could only be contrihutorj* to the ]eg;J and
technical aspects of a written opJnioA not decisive of the

ultimate result. Thus, even if a law clork . happened to be

strongly motr.-atcd on the ccntrnl issue of (lie case, he would
have little opportunity to bring tliat nloti^3tion to bear on the

work he v.-as dtAig.

Tltc pattern is repeated a hundred times each Supreme
. Court tcmi. The law clerks perfcmn the dru^cry of judginjj—

lookini; up citations, csimining old cases foi apt quotations,

general - researeh. Tliis. liberates (he Jiistices for their own
important woit Tlielrs is the ullimale responsibility to decide

iind vote yea or nay on cacJi c.isc. And this vote is cast in'

secret conference of the Justices, from whicti tlie law clerks

are rigoiously hnrrerl.

* Naturally, Ihc clerks couUl generate heat in their o^vn pri-

- vatc discussions of major cases. But I.never heard one l)oast

thatltc had vitally changed hii superior's \'ote at cOiiferci'< ./'^y

, the exercise of a political argument, conscious or unconiVv^si,

WitliiTi tl\e bst four years tlie CourL has Uken giant stejis ^\

. legal problems of national concein. Ne%v decisions have in-

deed altered tire signiwsts on our constitutional landsc-ape.

. Public debate on these decisions is proper.

To disagree in responsible fashion with die judgments of

tlie majority is as legitimate off the bench as on. But, speakin™

frtim my cvpeiienee, I -cannot believe -that it cotiiributes to in-

telltgent critictsni and a proper unttorsfanding of the Court's

recent work to bok for scapegoat^ among the Justices' law

clerks, • - : -

AN'OTHSR ViEW; CLERKS mOHY ''im-mZNCi-'' Sodz ACTEOfxSS

-...f .
. -. by WiHiam H. Rehnquist

.[
- \ .

;.,''";_ Former Law Clerk to Jusike Jackson of U.S. Supreme Courf i

.- I have lead the statecnent by \ViJham U. hogers wliicti is

desFgned as a" rebuttal tn the short jjiccc I wrote for the Dec.

13, 1937, issue of "U, S. News f; World Ticport." Mr.

Rogers was a clerk at the same time I ^\as. He was and, I

hope, remains a good friend of mine. '
*

I am glad that he has seen fit to add hfs own views

. as to the influence of tlie Justices* clerks on the Court's

.work to mine, since the subject is one on which, to

dale, tlitre Aim been more sperHiation than obsersTLtion,

It docs seem to mc th.it Mr. Kogers

sraks to defend a<;:iiiisl a much mere

sweeping charge of infltit'iice on the part

of tlie clerks llLan can. faicty be dra\\Ti

from my account, I said that, fiom what
I knew, tlie clerks taken as a whole were

left of center, and thnt it was possible

,
that their political vic\\-s could ttr some

. extent inHuciice the action of tlic Court

in deciding M-hcther to grant H hearing

in a particular case.

I rejected, quite as emphatically as

Mr. Rogers, the thought that a clcrl;

could exercise any swaj- over the views
of a Justice. Indeed, the. very reason

urged by Mr, Rogers for tills conclusion

— tivc (lificvence in age, experience and
eminence bc^vpon a Justice and his law
cterk-\vas urged by die in support of the
satne conclusion.

.Mr. Rogers and I do di^jrce on the
political cosnple.vion of tlie law clerks
who served whea \vc did. We have
such stated our view based
ohseri'ation.

upon

..MR. REHNQUI5T

The only \\^ to move forward jri such a debate would be
detailed docuinmlntion namiiijj riames and explaining the

reasons for classification. of political' vil'ws. The ob^'ious un-

fairness to the people- , in\-oKed oU doing iliis ex parte in

a rnagayJnc article, coupled x;-itVi ' the inevitublc iiicoii-

cfusivencss-of the result, suggests that no- such attempt be
made.

. [
.

Mr. Rogers and I, likev.-jse, disagree as lo the pos-

sibility of a dcit's. political c(>viv itlions . vinconsciously 'in-

fluencing his work. Undniililcdiy, as

he says, the ]a\y clerks arc the "cream"

—at least in terms of claw standing—

of the recent, law-school gracy'i-v-s.

Whether all of, them are "intcMe s^^^iy

sophisticated" and "humanistically
trained," as he claims, I om not ahk- to

say, from war.t to defiiiitinii as much as

from want of information.

But if Mr, Rogers means that this

"intellectual sophisticatirm" and liu-

manistic training" invariably enable

law clerks to fice themselves from the

mfluences of pre;udice and bias which

beset ordinar)' mortals, I n^ust respect-

fully dissent.

The resolution iif these disagrecmcrts
most await a tJiorough, impartial stiidy

of the matter by sornt^one who is not

personally involved. .\!eanwhile, every

expression of 3 point of view by someone
who was on the;sccne, even in as small a

way. as we wcio, is bou!id to contribute

to a better undbrstanding of tiiis phase

of the judicial process. ti:'JBl

\U

u_.
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Jisstice offfiei"^^

By lAtJE EVlNGEir —- '^tndciila, ox|»i«rsKhiji ro-

JutiUco ni:purlnu;iit

Tlio communlcntinnsvgnp
"

ItlKllT

llio Nixon Admlnlslralionis'

in Vietnam.

JIM SMITH, a leader of

o^I^S'S hS ^he Students for a Democrat-

himSCpa"S23-pa?e ^^ Society, a^ked RchnquUt

.? nX^Knl-SS ^vHy the FBI "comes onto

WC3 GtvflUSly li\ evidence :\& "i*ePi*csslve," cited what

U.S. Assistant Attorney Gen- ^hcy ieel Js pereecutlon of

eral WJlTnm H.JRolinni list dissenters ^i^^ blacks while

from V/ashiniton appea re ti
the, department ignores the

fcafovc a University of Ha- "criminaUty" of the govern-

wQii Dudienco of 125 yester- inent in the case of the war

li^inquist, in charge of

liio S'k rjoa Department's Of-

fico

with

speech on ''Th^Adniinistra- .,

,

„ . . , ^„ •„ ,

linn of Crjmt&ustice" in
^'« .««"^r»"s and takes pic-

.hich i. olton/^)> eWn> S, ^S^?.^
^""^ " ^

Rchnqiilst repli e dthat

Stu.n>utft, tUi«f; qutcK'ly of ;'^'\'' ™ has no role in any

1o;?:^li.;;U: •'.li.-ffmr.ion. were .yi^'*=«I l^^al ^emonstra-

iHtt'ri'di.LiiijT by tho time he ^^^"'

TVPA-i\o(\ fho fifth pnt!P with "YouVo either ignornnt or

ori(\^ iiui'h iis, **WJiore's a youVo lying," a fitudent

jK'i'.ott'ft individual ri)*.litsV" shouted.

Uehiuini.st n;u(i, "I'll bo At one point, firadiiido stu-

r.lnd I(J )naK« mynnir nvail/.-
^,,,,,^- j^,,i^,„-f v^;,.! nor loudly

hlc.a(»xwfli-d6(ortiucHtKni»,^,,fi^,,l^.rt
n^.j^, his picture

but^I w«nt 10 stress thofnr.ls^^^,^,,,,^,^^^^^
t,,kn,.;i'lie brief

dkturi)ance sub.'iidcd «f(or

fy policies of the I'f^n Ad
jiiliiirilndion. /C

ilni.

J,J u Ci> in a cohovcnt fash-

irt.i, as ho was frctjuently in-

tvjrvii^.led by questions Irom
tli3 jjemcnway Hall audi-

ence, and was again inter-

riiptLu as ho tried to answer
ihcm,'

HcbiiquLst gave reasons
for his support of such con-

lrover?inl Jaws ns Ihose au-

tljai'i'liirj wivetapptnji, pro-

ventivo dotcpUfrn' Tuld "no
knoch" cnUy by police.

an Advertiser photo gri\V'''C-~

shovyod his press card to a

cjinipu.s i;efurl(.y man, who
li.lontified the photo^vaphor

for Weincr.

KEtlNQUIST TOLD a re-

porter after the hectic ses-

sion that this is the filth

campus he's visited.

"Elsewhere, it's generally

been more courteous, in the

sense that while there were
questions, there were fewer

interruptions and less tend-

ency not to let me finish,"

he said.

In his discussion of wire-

tapping, Rehnqutst noted

that it was authorized by
Congress in 1968 but was not

used by the Justice Depart-
ment under President John-
son "because of its ex-

pressed view that wiretap-

ping was very likely uncon-

stitutional, and also because
it felt that wiretapping was
not a useful source of evi-

dence for criminal prosecu-
tion."

SOON AFTKR Attorney
General John Mitchell toolt

^<jvi;r, "the department pro-

ceeded to carry out tho au-*

thoi'ization which Conf^rcss

had given it," Rchnquist
said.

He said that this was be-

cause it was felt that "it was
far more apt to be held con-
stitutional by the courts than

'not" ;uii| "wurr., ".:rfii!4iK.I

,111 ul'>t:uniit)'. eviv!vii<;e ol

criminal activily."

;
Kehnqiiist said that the

.lusliee Department "is basi-

cally the law enforcement

arm of the Federal govom-

^ment. It Is not to the depart-

ment, but to the courts, that

any final decision as to the

constitutionality of legisla-

tion passed by Congress is

'Confided.

"IF THE 1>EPAKT>TENT
of Justice v/ere to refuse to

enforce the legislation of

Congress because of doubts

*a3 to its constitutionality,
' the matter would never get

to court for decision.

"If, on the other hand, the

Department of Justice, as it

did in this case, proceeds on

the assumption that it wilt

enforce any law enacted by
Congress unless its unconsti-

tutionality is dear beyond a

doubt, the question is then
placed in a position whore it

may be \(lLim;^lcly decided
'By the courts'

"1 believe this is a far

more faithful adherence to

our tripartite system of gov-

ernment than for an agency
of tiie executive branch lo

take it upon itself to dfctrle

that a law enacted by Con-

l'

gross aij.d^siirncd liy the

i P r e s i d e n t is uaconstitu-

•-' *

^
•^ ^^^



r^^,^'

'v'^.-

•t^$

\m-'^^' i-A-!,^ '"

/ fj

i^

;-!,^T;.*j;';-

'•', ">: >^
ih^i---'- . :'^''^>h^%.

-:jj:'>yhvi
.'r: y:^m?-:

v.>^-^i.-':
.^c;;:^^:?^:',;

-.>/" :v /•<=fe'
:

' :", - ^>-,4S'/v:

% ^--^f'^-^-

.
>::;.? -i-^^^^.

r^i

1

tiimrtl^ mid Ihut IhiMi'foj^o it t

witl not t>Q rnrorcod." '"^ ",'

STITDENTS qUHS-:
TIONl^.B the failMulnoss

;

with which the -tustice De- ^

partment adheres to the i

"iripartite system " noting r

that Rchnquist had said the \

department bacKs anti-ob- \

scenity legislation now pend- ;.;

kg in Congress.
I

*'You say you just enforce .

the laws, but there you're '

trying to get thsm written," (

a student said. ,<'

^

Rchnquist answered a re- >|,\(y: v

porter's request for a copy ,^ '.. ti;

of his speech after he lin- ; \ > .-^v

ished speaking, but crossed ;
;-~ V,

Qijt one Eentom:^ from tho '
'/..":

prepared tcjtt
f^'

i;!!]:; Pt\t-KTl':0 sentence
J' ^

followed a portion tif the (oxt .
.-^

in which he acknowledged
[

Ihe need to get "at the root
t

causes of crime" while at L ;; *

the some time "dealing with \h '\
:

those tt-bo are now commit- ^\;:'''

ting criminal acts, whatever ^^f' ,
:

'

the reasons for their anti-so- i^

cial behavior," /

._ The crossed*oiit sentence t..., ..,..,

W.IS:
^^ ^

AttvaHistr Piioro by Art Otrombo

•We mlist not only dtroiir^KuliiKiuKst: "I wnnt to Btrcss the facts first."
ht'sl to a'lltK'o the disposi-

tion lo eoniiiiit crifnin;il ads
in future generations, hut we
nuist also btrive to ciirtnil — .

imicod, U you will, 'rfpmss'
— ihe procLivitics of the

crinunaily-inctined among
the present gcneravion."

V:'!?i

^ <?
.

!'



w^^^e^^^^^^t^^

HN 77-1740

The following article appeared in the December 3,

197Q, edition of the "Honolulu Star-Bulletin :
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C-JP^'itoTolulu Sfar-Bullotin Thurj., Dec. 3, 1970 i^

Firee Speech Granted (Bare

—JBiiBpvorly Croamar
Still llulli'titt C'Vifftr

*~

j^ssislflnl U.S. AUy. Cnn.

William KcLuiouisL I urned

into a whipping-boy for the

Kixon Administration yes-

terday wiien some members '

flf a University of Hawaii
cymposium audience verbal-

l;^>ttacked him as a "fasr,

cis^^nd called his address,

a "^(J^ng, wiiite-washing

!

spccclf^
Rchiiqal^was the set'ond

major spcaKer in a Universi-

ty of Hawnii i'^i^Fp^posiiiin on

Jjftw nnd Jndi\)>d^i Rii^hls.

Although liis ill-will I la I

'

right to frccnioni of^p'Och
U'HS uiuior severe clKi'MnRe
ni .sorn« jToinls in llicjle-

'iiirjaviiy ifnll tuinl'iNnitaii

ho, iu)Vfr once lunt; his to

per.

' llohminlfil, one nl' ninr as-
^, aif.llNQlllST did matin^jo

MUlaiUa under 1 1. S.^-Ati,^rrn:ft moke some points, some-"
Ocn. John N. Mitdiell, • times after calmer students
worked on the ndminlstni-

! hnd yelled, "Let the man
tion's backiiroiuid hwcstlgy-j^talk "

tionsofbolhHarroldG^Cars-,;
j„; ^e case of "no-knock"

weU and Clement P Hayns.^egigi3^ioj, Rehnquist said it

Richard Nixon unsuccess ul-
fication of constitutional law

ly sought to^plac^ on the
and of practices which were

i^L5"^ ?^V^r*-?'r'''' held not to violate, the Con-
helped establish guidelines

.^tifntJAn "

which iallow newsmen to he'
— -.^-

subpenaed in .court cases.

He said in an interview on

Hawaii Educational Televi-

sion that:

lit),

"I'm not: sent oitt lo he

objective. I .simply df> wh:it

the Attorney CenornJ teJis

mo lo do."

He also said that the pur-

pose of pretrial detention "is

to afford a .indge, atter a

hearing at which a defend-

ant accused of a serious

crime is represented by
coirntjcl, to conclude that be-

c'ui.se the .safety of the com-
munity cannot he assured by
;iiiy milder condititjns, the

defiMHkmt should heJieldin

custody,"

"LET ME DISCUSS the

iacts jind you can ask ques-

tions Inter," he said a num-
ber of times, as a barrage of

fiuestions came from all

parts of the 100-persdn audi-

ence.

"Wfi'vc heard it all bc-
Hiro," .v;ii(i sliidcnt Mike
Wi'iurr shorny hcfoi'e he
fiMlkoti fi'on^ the room after

di.snipjhu: (.]i{; t;ii[; stn'oral

iint^'u, iiud

ritnv.spjipoi'

wilh a lotitJ

RiilJINQUkSr did hi.s hi].st

to prcijent the Admiiifetr:; -i—

.

••-

tion line, yesterday on MKli i

<>^ '^''"^ SUaU'Xn'of

Timotion-cliarncd' issiM-s ;„! wirct.^ppin^^ Rchmimst said

"no-knock" legislation, the

)
war in Vietnam, Angela
Davis, the role of the Justice

i
Department in relation to

the Nixon Administration,
: and the country's prisons.

At one point, one .student

told l{olirM]uisl;

"The reason you're being
treated in tins disresi>ectful

t:i)n^|^)tlt^^g^ iiJ^.J"'*"'"''' '^ lH:c;nisft you rep-

.photographer
'Whit ;ti'(i yonV

resent a contemptible f(;dcr-

Jil |',(»v<'rnrMt;nt Ih.it we h:ive

)io ro.spijcl tor. 't'liery's nolh-

in(; pt'r.*;oiuil."

The student was appUmd-
cd loudly.

the Attorney Goncrai and a

number of career officials in

the Justice Department con-

cluded that it was "a useful

tool in obtaining evidence of

criminal activity, and that in

cases involving organized

crime it offers virtually the

only probability of bringing

to iustice the perpetrators of

this kind of criminal activi-

ty."

He talked lurther on

crime;

"No one denlcji the para-

tnotiiit imp(nt;mcc of gel^iSng

at tiic root cmiseM of crime,

wluitcver these. m;iy ho ntid

however they may be gotten

at. IJut to suggest that this is

I Ihe only prolilem Is lo nnllre-

^'ty t>vcr]ook Ihe criually im-

j portant probk:Tn~ui'-dealIng

j
with those who ;ire now c(Mn-

I
milting criminal acts,

I *'It is of little consolation

,
to a woman who is mugged

I . . . to l>e told that the per-

i' son who mugged her ^ew
I up in an urban ghetto," he

; said.
i

|. ONE STUDENT said that
' young * people' have no quar-

!| rel with the authorities for

.^ punishing persons for acta of

' rape, murder, etc.

_
"VVe're criticizing legisia-

,. tion IhaL punishes people for
'• political ideals." he s.-iid,

i" In riuswvx 1.0 ;i f|i(C.stion,

I i{(!liii((uisl, sard lhfiJ.^jjK'. t'',-(|.

' er;d lUtiv.-.iw ni Invri.lii-itior,.
' .111 arm of fho .hn.l.icc Da'-

I

partnu.'dt, ''hrts ,10 tdUr
v.i|i;iU;V('r in a typie.'jl l(»<jai

dcnirirt.slrtiljoii,"

Jim SjriiMj. ;j ,';|.tirleijf :u:-

11 vis I, ;iini one leader of liio

iiawaii Sludtiiits for ;. Demo-
cratic Society, replied;

[
_^ouVcJivijig in a dream

world."

.Smith R.iki the rm h^^
visited his p;irrrit.s ;md LoM
'l»t;m he i.s undei
surveillance.

-i" C'ons'aiii

AT AmrHER P0I\T in
the turbulent symposia ses-
sion, a student who s:iid hf
had wojked in the civil
right."; jUDvcmont. in tliR
-.South for ;, y,:;„. ;(„ri ^ f,.j„.'
|<*I'l K,'lMi(,inrtt in;,i h(i is ;m

.
'"*'<>ii inij;ht folic prof;ijciJt.

Jfig.Voiir.scJf," jif. j,;,i(j^

' ,A
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandu
TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DATE: 10/28/71

INVESTIGATION OF NOMINEES
LEWIS F. POWELL, JR. AND
WILLIAM H^ti^EHNQUIST, JR.

SPECIAL INQUIRY INVESTIGATION

To) son j_

Felt

Rosen

Mohr

Mifler, E.S.

Callahan .^

'eJt '^' - .

loseti j^^

Casper J
J

Conrad /
i/l .DalbeyZ

luiMO/eif^veiffnd

p 'Ponder

Bates

Tavel

Wattera

Soyars .

Tele. Room
Holmes

Gandy _

ALL IFFORHITIOI COJITIIICED

HERE IF IS lOJnLASSIFIED

DATE 6 ~ 3 - 2 6 BY 6 3 9 /UC/TM/D CG/YIW

The above -captioned individuals are presently under
investigation by the Bureau in connection with their nomination by the President
for the position of Justices of the Supreme Court, On the afternoon of 10/28/71,

I la reporter for the "Washington Post, " contacted Bishop. He
stated he wished to ask Bishop some questions concerning the investigation

which the Bureau may be conducting on the above-named individuals. b6
b7C

He stated that the "Washington Post" has been advised by a

number of people who have been contacted by FBI Agents, that the FBI is

presently conducting an investigation of the above-named appointee s. He advised
that a| Ihas allegedly been contacted by an Agent named! Kphonetlc)

and, after the conclusion of the interview, the Agent asked [ lif he intended

to testify in opposition to the nomination of either of the above.
[

stated thati

also

I
has indicated that he, too, was contacted by h

an FBI Agent. | [had previously conducted a study of an earlier

nominee to the Supreme^Court who had been rejected. The Agent allegedly

iaskedl | if | [ intended to conduct a similar study of the

two current nominees and whether he intended to appear in opposition to them.

[
]advised that both of the people who had contacted

the "Post" indicated that they felt the questions on the part of the FBI Agents

were intended to "rej^ress any possible dissent" that they might have to the

nominees. ^

[ Jwished to know
REcsg 77'/^PV'-X^
low if the FBI was conducting an

investigation, and what our policy is with regard to asking c^ue stigjig

contacted which are designed to elicit information as to^^^^pfl^^^l
intend to appear in opposition tq^the nomination. ^ ..^ ^^ 1972

1 - Mr. Cleveland
1 - Mr, Bishop
1 - Mr, M, A. Jones

TEBrjo

(4)

<=««^*^

rsons
ey

*^

K
3

(CONTINUED - OVER)

V
^ ^J
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Bishop to Mr. Felt memo (continued)

Re: INVESTIGATION OF NOMINEES LEWIS F.POWELL, JR.
AND WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, JR.

b6
b7Cl

[ ]was advised that the FBI would have absolutely
no comment to make whatsoever concerning this matter.

RECOMMENDATION:

None. For information.

ADDENDUM - SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION - WVC:LS - 10/28/71

During the interview of[ ]he volunteered he, in the pastj

had testified in Washington but he did not anticipate testifying concerning
the current nominees. This was volunteered bvl Land was not solicited

by direct or indirect question on the part of the interviewing Agent. He added
that he did not know either Powell or Rehnquist and was not conducting any
study into their background.

[ ]was interviewed by an

I Agent of the Boston Office at which time he advised he has not made nor is

I he making any study of either of the nominees. He did advise that he has

Ibeen reading background information regarding them but he does not consider

Ithis to be a study in any mannerT rwas not asked any questions from
[which it couMJp^nfgyjre«l^ith^
he intended to oppose the appointment of the nominees.

#'5f5^\^>*'*''U«

—

L

- 2 -



Eg-263 (Rev. 12-19-67} A
FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN\ I-d . iGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

HOUSTON

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

BUREAU 10/28/71

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/28/71
^ TITLE OF CASE REPORT MADE BY

saI
WILLIAM HUBBS REHWQUIST,
aka William H. Rehnqulst^
William Donald Rehnquist

CHARACTER OF CASE

DAPLI
JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES

TYPED BY

yk

b6

(f
REFERENCE: WPO tel 10/27/71.

ADMINISTRATIVE
/fU

The library of the "Houston Chronicle" contains no
clip regarding the speech of REHNQUIST at Houston 4/29/70.
The editorial contained in the details of this report is the
only item having local origin^ other items "being wire serw;e
articles datelined at Washington, D.C.j namely, Newhouse
News Service, New York Times News Service, UPI, AP, and Los
Angeles Times - Washington Post News Service.

N|

CON VIC AUTO

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED Cxl^ONE
RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN;

PENDING OVER ONE YE AR CD Y ES KHnO
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS Y ES KI)nO

APPRO VED
SPECIAL AGENT

A R G e ^

COPIES MADE:

:\ 5 - Bureau (AM'

1 - Houston (77-5961)

ALL IFFOPj'lATIOlfJ CUirTAIMD

HEE£TM I fi UIJC LASS I FIED

DJlTE 06-30-" 2006 BY 60309 /UC/TAH/DCG/Yl'lM

'^^^
DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

7%\mfo4f^^^
NOT RECORDED

12 NOV 1 1971 4

Disseminotion Record of Attached Report -^ Nototions

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

60jAN25l97g - A*-
COVER PAGE

U.S. COVERHMENT PRIMTIHC OFFICE : 1*70 0—373- I9S



FD-20WRev. 5-3-59) :

Copy lO:

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Report of:

Dare:

saI 1

10/2tS/71
Office: Houston be"

.. hlC

Field Office File #-.
_'

.. Houston 77-5961 Bureau File #:

Title: WILLIAM HUBBS REHKQUIST

Character:

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT .

JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OP THE UNITED STATES

Synopsis: Editorial captioned "Nominees Well Qualified"
appearing in 10/24/71 edition of "Houston
Chronicle" set forth.

- RUC -.

DETAILS

:

On October 28, 1971 j "the following clipping of an
editorial appearing in the Sunday, October 24-, ^971^ edition
of the "Houston Chronicle" newspaper was obtained:

AL L IMFORHItTI OH C JITAIHED

HEEEIM IS OTCLA3SIFIED '

.

DATE 0-6 30- 2006 BY 60:i09/UC/T115/Di:G/YlW

Thia document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI,, It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agcncy;'it and its contents

are not to be distributed outside your agency.

•

. U, S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE ; 19V0 O - 406-840



KEiiy j,o

DATE ,06--30"^T

01 COHTAIKD
T.i'iSTFTFD '

4J£Xt„' rJJ^-i, J„M^Xy

06 BY 60309 /UC/TAI^/DCG/flw'

\ \
\.[,'''-^\ :;

. V

'l,^^:M'^:

-.''

'V. .

HOUSTON CHRONICLE
I

' Page 24, Section 3 Sunday, October 24, 3971

Nominees well qualified
President Richard Nixon's selection

of two nominees to the U.S. Supreme
Court was complicated by his own
commitments, pressures from various

organizations and the involvement of

the American Bar Assn.

, The President, in resolving those

;

complications, chose two men with

; strong law and order stances, by-'

.
passed selection of a woman and exer-

cised his prerogative to make nomina-

tions without prior consultation with

the ABA,

; Now before the Senate are the

names of Lewis F. Powell Jr. of Rich-:

. mond, Va., and Asst. Atty. Gen. Wil-

liam H. Rehnquist Both men are emi-

nently qualified to be U.S. Supreme'
. Court justices.

Powell, 64, is a member ol a prestig-
'. ious law firm. He is a past president of

the American Bar Assn. He served on
President Lyndon Johnson's National;

Crime Commission. A scholarly man,.'

he is ranked among the elite of the na- -

..tion'sbar. - ;!

Rehnquist, 47, has earned great re-, j

spect in his post as assistant attorney

general in charge of the Office of Le-

gal Counsel, a post in which he deals

with constitutional issues. He has been
active in seeking fundamental changes

to improve criminal Justice. He was a

law clerk for Supreme Court Justice

Robert H. Jackson.

The President was committed by his

public statements to select for the Su- '^

preme Court individuals who could be
'

considered strict constitutionalists,

those who would interpret the Consti-

tution and not bend it to' fit personal

philosophies. Nixon also isof Uie opin-

ion'; that, some Supreme Court rulings 't

m

criminal forces and to the detriment ;.

: of law enforcement officials. In mak- / : ^'^

ing his choices/for the court, the Presi- .;;;,•''

dent not only met these personal com^ \- > :.;:'

mitments, but he also selected men of ' . 1

"

. unquestionable legal standing.

.

. •. .^'; -f'^:^

/ Women's rights groups had urged
.
[.s'V'V

the President to name a woman to the if-
. ' ,,

"high court. Some believed the Presi* ', v,:;'

dent should fill what has come tobe ;, ,.{.;'

known as the Jewish seat on the court, ^''
-^ '

vacant since the departure of Abe For- .. *:':,..
'.'^

tas. But those considerations had to. ...vV-i-;;''--^
••

give way before the need to select thei
\ f ,f

' v:\

best qualified individual. ' , v ^tv-V^^v:

The President's selecton procedure; ,;;';,>:4^

was further complicated by the recent-;

ly adopted custom of consulting the

ABA'S Standing Committee on Feder-

al Judiciary. The practice has been to

give the ABA committee an opportuni-;

ty to consider nominees before theyl

were announced publicly. In this in-'

stance, names placed before the ABAJ ^J,

quickly became public. This procedure. V
;^

unfairly exposed individuals to damag-. / V

'

ing criticism before they ever became {'•[,

nominees. This lack of secrecy led' ,--J.;f

President Nixon, with just cause, ta • /

make his final decision without priori

consultation with the ABA. :^ :

'

Ahead are hearings on the nominees

by the Senate Judiciary Committee,

and action by the Senate. Members of; ; ! ;

the Judiciary Committee are withhold-; v
'

,

ing comment, but general Congres-' , vj '

sional comment is favorable for Nix-~ ',';

on's nominees. From all facts availa-^ ;.>

ble, the President has made wisa
; f^.

choices. There should be little delay inj , i,^, >

filling the two vacant Suprenie Court, h.

seat^ so the court can, with all posi-| .'
.

tiorts filled, moye oli to consideifttioi ;]

ofithfi'pepdttig^^dtal issuesij^^fe^ V \'

Jl'-'

.>
^'

.

.i J-
Vfr/-

*
i- 'r

S.v
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T-^ BlFEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION?r\

REPORTING OFFICE

Milwaukee

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

Bureau

DATE

10/28/71

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/28/71
TITLE OF CASE REPORT MA.DE BY TYPED BY

^ SAl
1

yb

WIT.IJAM HUBBS REHKQUiST, aka
William H. Rehnquist,
William Donald Rehnquist

CHARACTER OF CASE

JUSTICE
UNITED STATES SUPRElffi CCURT

b6

REFERENCES

Milwaukee report o± SA I

Bureau telephone call 10/27/71.
Milwaukee teletype to Director 10/27/71.

] dated 10/26/71.

J>/ RUC /

r^/

b7C

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED NONE

CONVtC AUTO. FUG. RECOVERIES
ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YEAR Q^l ^ ES ( |NQ
PENDING PROSECUTION

OVER SIX MONTHS
\ |yES [^D^'O

SPECI AL AGEWT
IN CHARGE DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

^ - Bureau (77-106904) (AM)

1 - Milwaukee (77-3821) ^j

ITAioL fct^V \^t

»o NOV I 197J

Disseminatfon Record of Attached Report Notations

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

HEPEIF IS IJHCLA33IFIED -
DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309/TJC/TMI/DCb/^fHTjI

N2519TI COVER PAGE A«
GPO : 196B - J99-BBS
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tO:

Report of: SA l I

Dale: October 23, 1971

Field Office File #t MI 77-3821

THie: VJlLLliiM HUBBS REHKQUIST

Office: Milwaukee

Bureau File h 77-106904

b6
b7i

Character: JUSTICE
UNITED STiiTSS SUPEEM COURT

Synopiif: [ ] high school classraate of appointee j has
not seen appointee or had any c ontact with him since high
school days in 1942. I Ihiehlv recommends appointee^
based upon his association with him during high school
years

.

- RUG -

DETAli^:

On October 28, 1971.

F

] advised that he
1

[
has known WILLIAM REHK^UIST since approximately 1938, when
they went to Shorewood High School together. He further
advised that he has not seen SEHKQUIST since their high
school days, which has been almost 29 years ago, nor has
he had any contact or correspondence with REHlsa^UIST during
this period.

[ [ advised that he remembers SEHNQUIST
as being a "giant brain" and brilliant fellow. He further
advised that REHWQUIST was a personable individual and was
well liked. He stated that he remembers absolutely nothing

AL L IffFOPIIATI OH COHTAIHED

HEKEDI IS UIJCLASSIFIED

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TAH/DCG/YHl

This document contains neithirr reconunendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It ia the property of the FBI and ta loaned to your Agency; it and its contents

are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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unfavorable about REHKQUIST an<i that, as far as he knows,
REHKQUIST was never in any sort of trouble during his high
school years and had never been arrested.

] stated that he recently made a lew b6
comments to the press which could possibly have been kt--
incorrectly interpreted, and he wishes to dispell any i3

-
L.

notion that appointee had been any sort of a troublemaker.
He stated that he had been describing appointee as an
individual who had been well liked and "just one of the
boys" and that he never gave the impression that he thought
he was better than anyone else.

2*
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

?

Copy to:

Rtport of:

Dat«:

Field Offfee File i^:

Title:

sa[ ]
October 28, I97I

77-2839

WILLIAM HUBBS' REMQUIST

OfHcet

Bureau File 1:

MOBILE
b7C

Character; JUSTICE,
SUPREME COURT" OF THE UNITED STATES

5ynop»i« Newspaper morgues, Montgomery, Alabama, Journal
and Advertiser^ negative re applicant. Arrest and credit
checks, Montgomery, Alabama, negative*

- RUC -

DETAILS:

The following investigation was conducted at
Montgomery^ Alabama^ on October 28, I97I:

[ 1Librarian, Alabama Journal and
Montgomery Advertiser, advised there' was no record of
WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST in their morgue file. She also
checked the microfilm of the two papers for August 23 and
2^? '1 971, and there was no indication of REHNQUIST speaking
in Montgomery.

1 Cap 1 tcyl Credit Bureau, Wf South

h35 South Decatur., advised
Decatur, and

[

jpii

1 Credit Bureau of Montgomery,
their files were negative as to

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST.

police Department, and[.
1 Montgomery

Montgomery County Sheriff's Office, both advised their
files were negative as to the applicant*

L IwFOPImTIOw CUlgTAlflED

HEEEDI Ifi UliJCLikSSIFIED

_ 1* _ DIlTE 06--30--2006 BY 60309 /UC/TAM/DCG/Yl'ri

This document contains neither recommendatlonB nor concluslona of the FBI. It la the property of the FBI and Ib loaned to
your agency; it and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your ogency.
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Mr. ToIsoiL.

Mr. Felt

Mr. Rosen__

tmwii mnm.m imvestigatiom

JQOMVIUNICATJONS .SECTIOM

NR001 DL PLAIN

9:36 AM URGEfiKT 10-28-71 WBW

TO DIR^TOR

FROM DALLAS (77-7709) (RUC) (IP AGE)

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop

Mr. MiDer, ES
Mr. Callahan

Mr. Casper
Mr. Conrad
Mr, Dalbey.

Mr. Cleveland

Mr. Ponder^

Mr. Bates.,

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Waltera

Mr. Soyars
Tde. Room
Miss Holmes

Gandy

^y
COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, AKA, WILLIAM H. REHNGIUIST,

WILLIAM DONALD REHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, BUDED NOON, OCTOBER TWENTY SEVEN LAST.

9
RE WASHINGTON FIELD TELETYPE OCTOBER TWENTY SEVEN

b6
b7C

LAST.

DALLAS MORNING NEWS MORGUE, ADVISED THEY

HAVE NO PRIOR RECORD OF APPOINTEE AND APPARENTLY DID NOT

CARRY HIS SPEECH BEFORE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, DALLAS,

TEXAS, AUGUST TWELVE, SIXTY NINE.

LIBRARY, DALLAS TIMES HERALD, ADVISED

M

THEY HAVE NO PRIOR RECORD OF APPOINTEE AND APPARENTLY DID NOT

CARRY SPEECH BEFORE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, DALLAS, AUGUST

TWELVE, SIXTY NINE.

NO RECORD DALLAS PD OR SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

END

]^T^
. .^ ,. ... .,.

LMR FBI WA DC LR ALL IIIF0RHA.TI01 COJJTAIHEI)

Jl£.Kl.iiy Id UI'JLLiL^.iDir itU

DATE 06 --30- 200 6 BY 60:iCi9/Ui:/TlI5/Di:G/YlW

'o:.^' Ji4i!\j tiO %^^,
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^^^^^^mMn \misvmm
JfCATIONS S£C|!M

OCT 281971

1011 PM 10-27-71 NITEL DXD

TO DIREpfOR

FROM HONOLULU (77-1740) (P>

COVES, WILLIAn HUBBS REHNQUIST , AKA , JUSTICE, 5UPRE(1E COURT

UNITED STATES, BUDED NOON, OCTOBER TWENTYSEVEN LAST.

REVFO, TEL OCTOBER TWENTYSEVEN LAST .

CHECK OF NEWSPAPER MORGUE OCTOBER TWENTYSEVEN, LAST, FOR

HONOLULU ADVERTISER AND HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, HONOLULU'S TWO

MAJOR NEWSPAPERS REVEALED ARTICLES IN DECE^BER THREE LAST EDITIONS

OF ABOVE NEWSPAPERS CONCERNING APPLICANT'S SPEECH AT UNIVERSITY OF

HAWAII, HONOLULU, DECE^BER TWO LAST. SPEECH RELATED TO ADMINISTRATION

OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND WAS IN SUPPORT OF POLICIES OF PRESIDENT

NIXON'S ADMINISTRATION.

ACCORDING TO NEWS ARTICLES APPLICANT WAS FREQUENTLY

INTERRUPTED DURING SPEECH BY SOME ME[^£RS OF AUDIENCE. NEWS ARTICLES

DO NOT REPORT AND STATEMENTS BY APPLICANT RELATIVE TO RACIAL MATTERS

OR STATEMENTS REFLECTING UNFAVORABLY ON HIM.

REPORT FOLLOWS.

END

b6
b7C

DCW

FBI WASH DC

^m 19 1972

ALL IMFOPlIATIOl COHTADIED
UT?DFTI,T TC" TT|,TpT ?( eCTFTirr!

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TMI/DCG/T

N
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ALL IffFORIliTIOI COJITAIIffiD

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309/UC/TM/Di:G/Y1«

yp/O^f^Y']^^
October 2a, 1972

S0PIESIfS GGIIB^ OF T8B VMSED STATES

To) 9011

Fe)t.

lioscn

\lohr _
Bishop

J
I chlet Xibrarian, Daily Psess, a xtevspaper

daily at liavport tfto^m, Tij^inia, advl«»d on October 28,
1971 » tliat newspaper records reflect applieast mpoSse at tbe
JL7th annual aeetiog ot tite National CSonfereoce of l^av Bevleve
tioeted by the Mlliam and Mary Itaw Itei^iev at iniXlamsburg,

, ^
TH^mla, on Itaxch 19, 2971, ^^

On page 3 in its March 20| 1971, iseue, the Daily
Press eaarried an article concerning this speech entitled,
^1Ek>n*t Overbalance Scales ot Justice, Students Ibid.*'

The article stated that "an Assistant United States
Attorney General Friday told delegates to the 17th annual
Sational Conference of Uxw SeYiem that surveillance and
infestigation are 'the fundaaental tools* «ith i^ch criminal
lam are enforced.

"In criiainal lav, tve should be irary lest in the naae
of privacy «e balance the scales of Justice too far •* granting
lOMuinity to a criainal," said Villiaa H. Sehnquist, ^lo spoke
at the closing banquet of the conference at the Williamsburg
Conference dent€ur«

fiehnciuist said his topic ^ "^ivacy. Surveillance,
and the ha.^* *» wis in leeeping with Senator Sam J. Ervin,
PaDK>erat^]|[>rth Carolina, and his subcosKittee currently studying
the question as to whether there ehcmld be a linit placed on
the Govemawnt's infomation gathering processes.

Be cited surveillance "es^esaes** in areas where the
investigative agencies ^*have no business" to show that Ervin*s
eonaittee is acting "in an entirely proper nanner'* in tryiiMg; to
set limits. But l^ose limits Should be careful|lT defined," the
Assistant Attomiey General said. "l% can't risk impairing the
process by which lavs are enforced <* the fundamental tools
or surveillance and investigation."

^ i-'i

^2Bnm
MAIL ROOMLm TELETYPE UNIT I I



lismoranikiffl to Mr. Cleveland
Rd; Willian Hubbs Rebnqulst

As an example of a **carefully defined limit,"
ReUnquiet cited FBI Director J. Eidgar Hoover's ooxament
to the Senate Subcommittee that the ^X had no "objection"
to giving citizene access to criminal irecord files but not
to investigative files

«

"A citizen can contest any inaccuracies in the
criminal record files he wants/' Eehnquist said. "But the
investigative files are closed to the public « What ve have
to have is a law the people can live with and still be
useful/* he concluded.

[ ]stated the Daily Press does not have a
copy of the speech Rehnquist gave and library records reflect
no further iz^ormation concerning him other than that infoa^-
mation set forth above.

b7C
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310PM IMM^IATE 10/28/71 JMF- COM^JNlCATiOWS SECTION

-/--
TO DIRECTOR

y
FROM' NORFOLK (77-5500) 3P

OCT 28 59?

COVES. WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, AKA WILLIAM H, REHMQUIST, WILL

DONALD REHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,

Mr. Tolson-

Mr. Felt

Mr; Rosen-
Mr. Mohr_
Mr. Biahop-

Mr. Miller, ES
Mr. Callahi

Mr. Casper-

Mr. Conrad

Mr, Dalbey_

Mr. Clevdand

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Walters

Mr. Soyars

Room

Miss Gandy,

HOON, OCT, TWEKTYSEVEN LAST.

\

ILL IIFOmiiTIOI COIITAIffiD

RF'P'p'TIJ' T'^ TTOpT ^ c' c? T iTTirri

DATE 06"::iO"2006 BY eOZiOS/UC/TM/DCCT/TWH

RE WASHINGTON FIELD. OFFICE TEL TO BUREAU, OCT. TWENTYSEVEN LAST

CHIEF LIBRARIAN, DAILY PRESS, A NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
10 --t-r- 7f

re^v^S^

Utap^JGATION

'*^:*s*S5sa

BANQUET OF THE CONFERENCE

END PAGE ONE

THE WILLIAMSBURG CONFERENCE CENTER.

^ «,>>t;^

DAILY AT NEWPORT NEWS, VA.,-i0fiAy ADVISED NEWSPAPER RECORDS REFLECT

APPLICANT SPOKE AT THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE NATIONAL

CONFERENCE OF LAW REVIEWS HOSTED BY THE WILLIAM AND MARY LAW REVIEW

AT WILLIAMSBURG, VA., ON MARCH NINETEEN, LAST.

ON PAGE THREE IN ITS MARCH TWENTY LAST ISSUE, THE DAILY PRESS

CARRIED AN ARTICLE CONCERNING THIS SPEECH ENTITLED, "DON'T OVERBALANCE

SCALES OF JUSTICE, STUDENTS TOLD." '^'7^/04f§f^ 1^3
THE ARTICLE STATED THAT "AN ASSISTANT UNITED STATES

ATTORNEY GENERAL FRIDAY TOLD DELEGATES TO THE SEVENTEENtS55?|^[^^

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF LAW REVIEWS THAT SURVEILLANCE AN^

ARE* THE FUNDAMENTAL TOOLS* WITH WHICH CRIMINAL LAWS ARr^ENFOT^S^^

"IN CRIMINAL LAW, WE SHOULD BE WARY LEST IN THE NAME OF PRIVACY

WE BALANCE THE SCALES OF JUSTICE TOO FAR - GRANTING IMMUNITY TO A

CRIMINAL," SAID WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST, WHO SPOKE AT THE CLOSING

^', f-

b6
b7C



PAGE TWO

REHNQUIST SAID HIS TOPIC - "PRIVACY, SURVEILLANCE,

AND THE LAVr - WAS IK KEEPING WITH SENATOR SAM J. ERVIN, DEMOCRAT-

NORTH CAROLINA, AND HIS SUBCOMmTTEE CURRENTLY STUDYIWG THE QUESTIOt

AS TO WHETHER THERE SHOULD BE A LIMIT PLACED ON THE GOVERNMENT'S

INFORMATION GATHERING PROCESSES.

HE CITED SURVEILLANCES "EXCESSES" IN AREAS WHERE THE

INVESTIGATIVE AGENCIES "HAVE NO BUSINESS" TO SHOW THAT ERVIK'S

COMMITTEE IS ACTING " IN AN ENTIRELY PROPER MANNER" IN TRYING TO

SET LIMITS^^

C "BUT THOSE LIMITS SHOULD BE CAREFULLY DEFINED," THE ASSISTANT

ATTORNEY GENERAL SAID, "WE CAN'T RISK IMPAIRING THE PROCESS BY

WHICH LAWS ARE ENFORCED - THE FUNDAMENTAL TOOLS OR SURVEILLANCE AND

INVESTIGATION."

AS AN EXAMPLE OF A "CAREFULLY DEFINED LIMIT," REHNQUIST CITED

FBI DIRECTOR J. EDGAR HOOVER'S COMMENT TO THE SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE

THAT THE FBI HAD NO "OBJECTION" TO GIVING CITIZENS

ACCESS TO CRIMINAL RECORD FILES BUT NOT TO INVESTIGATIVE FILES.

END PAGE TWO



PAGE THREE

"A CITIZEN CAN CONTEST AMY INACCURACIES IN THE CRIMINAL

RECORD FILES HE WANTS," REHNQUIST SAID. "BUT THE INVESTIGATIVE FILES

ARE CLOSEDjrO_JH^_mkl5l^

"^WHAT WE HAVE TO HAVE IS A LAW THE PEOPLE CAN LIVE WITH -

AND STILL BE USEFUL," HE CONCLUDED.

STATED THE DAILY PRESS DOES NOT HAVE A COPY OF

THE SPEECH REHNQUIST GAVE AND LIBRARY RECORDS REFLECT NO FURTHER

INFORMATION CONCERNING HIM OTHER THAf THAT INFORMATION SET

FORTH ABOVE.

REPORT FOLLOWS. P

END

DMR FBI WA DC CLE

b7C



OfTIONAL FOIM NO. 10
MAY 1*63 EOlItON

GSA GIN, no. NO. 77

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO . Mr» Clevelan

FROM L, H. MartinL/|

DATE 10/29/71

Toleon

Felt ^_-
Rosen /^

Cfllahan

Casper

Conrad

Dal bey

DO § HO O H

M LI'S n
E^ hH CD

CT^ hH f^
O t^ ^
CO ^ M
O S

SUBJECT: WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST
DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

Memorandum from Mr. Rosen to Mr, Tolson dated 10/2fii/71

(attached) noted that Deputy Attorney General Kleindienst had
called and requested a discreet check to deteiroiae whether

I I have
criminal records or criminal backgrounds. These individuals,
if they testify, would be expected to testify against Rehnquist*s
nomination.

A check with the Phoenix Office, as well as a check
\ of Bureau indices and Identification Division records* disclosed

b6

D /D

Biographical data furnished bv the Phoenix Division
i indicates I

I Jwas born F
on this dataf b7C

Due to the discreet nature of this request from the
Deputy Attorney General's Office , no inquiry has been conducted
by the Phoenix Office concerning I I

J

ACTION : The above informa^tioh has been furnished to xirerBeputy
Attorney General's Office^.

Enclosures
JAN 19 1972

- Administrative Rev:
Crime Records Division

- Mr. Clev^/itnd

., t"=*«=Mr. Martin
^ 1 - Mr. Coleman
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^'^/ir?- 1^

m 05 PX PLAIN

1000 AM IJMEDJ^TE 10-29-71 ' WJG

TO DIRECTOR (77-106904)

FROM PHOpiX (77-3510) IP

/O
WILLIAM HUBBS REHMQUIST, AKA.; JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES,

Mr. Tolsoiu-

Mr, Pelt .

Mr. Rosen—
Mr. Mohr—

.

Mr. Bishop „_
Mr. Miller. ES

'

Mr. CaUahan

Mr, Casper ^
Mr. Conrad

Mr. Dalbey

Mr. Cleveland__

Mr. Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Walters

Mr. Soyars

Tele. Room
Miss Holme3..^„

Miss Gandy.

RE PXTELCALL TO THE BUREAU OCTOBER TWE^JTYNINE INSTAMT.

TO CONFIRM RETELCALL, SA PHOENIX,

ADVISED AS FOLLOWS CONCERNIKtG HIS INTERVIEW WITH
[

AT PHOENIX, OCTOBER TWENTYSEVEN LAST.

SA ADVISED THAT HE DEFINITELY DID NOT QUESTION

AS TO WHETHER HE PLANNED TO FIGHT OR TESTIFY AGAINST

APPOINTEE RELATIVE TO POSITION FOR WHICH APPOINTEE BEING

CONSIDERED. THE RESULTS OF THIS INTERVIEW ARE AS SET FORTH

ON PAGE THIRTYTWO OF REPORT OF SA I IPHOENIX,

OCTOBER TWENTYSEVEN LAST.

nUC . ^11 IJIFORIIATI 01 COHTAIIJID

V

77v^fby-»3H

END
xitKILHy Id UMLL&rjDLr leu

DITE 06--:iO-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TM/DCG/YIW ^ JA^^ It. :-.'2

GXC FBI WASHDC

'^ ^^' '=^ \}^j. U '^-^



n

October 29, I97I

JUSTICE
soPKSi^ oana^ o? tub tmxTa& states

A check of the central files of the ^l, including
the files ot the identification Division » as well as the
files of the Phoeniac Office of the FB1> haa diflcloaedT

b7C
b7D

b6
b7C

Bnolosure

iTolson

F-elt_
Rosen _

Bishop

iMiller. E.S U
CallaKnn ii.OEC:bsh:dcQA^

(4)

^^4M

one cc Deputy A.G;

OCT E 9 1371

77-/tf^f*V- I

ALLIHFORHATIOI COHTAlteD

HEREIH IS UlJrLA^'i'iIFIED?

DATE 06--30--2006 BY 60309 /UC/TIH/DCG/YIW

(^
F

JrMAIL ROOMC^ teletype UNIT! I
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

NORFOLK

OFFICE OF ORIGIN

BUREAU 10/29/71

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

10/28/71
TITLE OF CASE

Q,

REPORT MADE BY

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, aka
William H« Rehnquistj
William Donald Rehnquist

4
TYP EO BY

jbd
CHARACTER OF CASE

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT
JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

b6

REFERENCE ! WFO teletype to Bureau, 10/27/71.

"^Cl-

ALL IHFORHItTI OH COHTAIIIED

DATE 06--30-2006 BY 60309/Ui:/TAH/Di:G/YlW

f
%.tt^

%'^y

^,&
A.t^'-

O at^'

ACCOMPLISHMENTS CLAIMED NONE
SAVINGS RECOVERIES

ACQUIT-
TALS

CASE HAS BEEN:

PENDING OVER ONE YE AR CTI] ^ ^^ | |
NO

PENDING PROSECUTION
OVER SIX MON THS ^Zl^^S [^D*^*^

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE^ DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

1 -

Bureau

Norfolk (77-3500)

Dissemination Record of Attached Report

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

^ A*
COVER PAGE

U.S. GOVERHHENT CHINTIMC OFFICE : 1970 O—375-139
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to;

Report of:

Date:

Field OfFice File ^:

sa[
October 29 j 1971

77-3500

J omee: Norfolk > Virginia h7P

Burebu File #:

Title: WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST -

.
'

. .

*: '
. ALL- IffFOPJIftTIOl COIiTTAIMED

.Jlir'.ILil'J irj UlyLLiiDr.iil' IJlL' .

"
'

. : " . -DATE d6-30-.2006- BY 603d9/U.C/TMI/])CG/¥HTir

DEPARTMENTAL APPLICANT .

Choracter: JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES .

;

Synopsis; .
Applicant made speech 3/19/71, before the_

17th annual meeting of the National Conference of Law
Reviews hosted by the William and Mary Law Review at
Williamsburg, Virginia Applicant 's. topic was "privacy,
surveillance and the law." The Daily Press, a' newspaper
published daily at Newport News, Virginia, in an article
set forth in its 3/20/71, issue entitled "Don't Overbalance
Scales of Justice > Students Told.", set forth excerpts from
this speech. I I Librarian ,. the Daily Press,
advised no further information is maintained in the library
concerning applicant other than that set forth above.

'

,

'-RUC -
'

DETAILS

[ iLibrarian, the Daily Press, a
newspaper published daily at Newport News, Virginia,
October 28, 1971, advised library records reflect that
the William and Mary Law Review hosted the 17th annual
meeting of the National Conference of Law Reviews which
opened March 17,, 1971, at Williamsburg, Virginia.

She further stated that the .March 20, 1971,
issue of the Daily Press, on page three, reflected an
article entitled "Don't Overbalance ScaOfis of Justice,
Students Told, " which article commented on the speech
given by applicant on March 19, 1971.

I \ stated library records do not contain
a copy of the speech given by applicant. She stated that
no further information is maintained concerning the. applicant

This document contains neither fecommendations nor conclusions of the FBI." It is the property of, the FBI and is loaned to your agency;' it and its crontents

are not to be distributed outside your aaency.

. U. S. GOVERNMENT PRIKTiKC OfF[CE : 19T0 O - 406-^40
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r^

NF 77-3500

other than that mentioned above*

[ Jfurnished the following two articles
which appeared in the Daily Pre 5s on March 17 , 1971,
and March 20, .1971 ^ respectively concerning the
conference and a speech given by applicant*

b7C'
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WliJ.JAMSDUJKJ-TiK: Wil- .irJc ul llic 70s iii;*y be dwch

\vil\ tiost Utc !7t.h annuai Ally. Con. Ainircw I*. Miller

niccliftf; of the NnVioml Con- \vi][ [jyilicipatc in a panel on

/ t: r (• n c c of Lhw Kcvic\vs lo;^al n;foi!n "I'luirsriay. 1'lic

which opens focUiy atthc Cas-' p;iiicl will also irjcludc Dcl-

ctidca inciting center, mar Kaiiciij proCc^s'sor nf law

AppicwinvJlely liW dele- <if- iN^^v/ York University; Gei--

paks, reprcseiiLiiit!; KO law- re- '"t'^i M<-'^cn, f^cnor;i; cnunse] of

view journals arc cxpccLecl 1.o
(iic American ArhitraCinn As-

al.l.cii.i, ninkinj; Mic lOil. eon- si'eiaf.ion; Dean Munriui C.

fercncc l.l;e largest to date. Fanlscr. of the School of Law

Delegate will meet witl,
^'^.he tjmver.ity of Virginia

iucmbers of the bar, pubii-
^'ivf Knssei! iM, Umnbs chief

shcr^ ami printers to disarss
^<>''"^*^f

,

f"'' i^c Pennsyivama

the future devcloj^ment ;m,\
^''"^"^ Commission,

national oricntaliun of ];nv re- l-ainchcun .speaker 'J'harsday

view publication. I'^roin the ^'-ill ^*<' f<""iiT''' ^-^^ Sen. Jo-

eonferenee di^seiiasion, it i.s •^''P'l !' Tydini^s of Maryland,

hopwl that more .sharply do- ']>inigs is alsii ^i 1 a t c d to

fined guidelines ioi' Ihc n;3- ^l'^-''^^ ^^'l' William and Mary

lioiwl cmiiii-cmc for the dec- Tbursday al 2:;ui p.m. in the

Mudt Court itoom of the M;ir-

:diall-Wythe Selioul of Law.

V/illiiim tl. IleluKjuist; assis-

l;int; U.S. Attorney General,

will speak Friday.

tJthcr conference |);u'tici-

paiiis will be tlicharcl H.

Markus, pixsidcnt of the

American 'IVial .Lawyers As-

,sue;ialion". Clciin TL Winters,

c >; c c u t i V c director of tht;

American Judicature Society;

llobcrt Lipscher of tlie In-

islitule of Judicial AdminiLS-

V iration at the New York Uni-

versity; Dr. Willani F. Swind-

ler of the Marshall-Wythe

Seliool of Law, and Williara 13,

Scliwarlz, general director of

the Amcriean 'J'rjal Lawyers

Association.

Remark.*? by John 1\ Frank,

aiiLlior of D book on Ajneriuan

law, 'The Casp. For Kadical

jlefonn," 9.s well us many
ni.her books ;)nd articles, will

he delivered by Dom Paul-

.scn. Fmnk i.^ currently prac-

ticing Unv m Phoenix, An;;.

J



Overba

\Vll.i,iAM..SBUr{'..i -" An ;is-

siMl;iiil, Unil«d St..*)l.cs nUoniey

.t;ij:]icr;d i''ji(J;iy bid dcicg;,iU:s

lo t)io 17l,h aiinii;)! NijI.ioriiil

t.-i inference of Law Reviews'

1. li :! 1. survcilUmcc ami in-.

vcsli;ialion ai'e *'lh(; IiinfiM-

mental 1.0(1 Is" with which

criminal laws jii'C enforced.

''Jn ei'iiniiinl law, wc should

be wary lest in the name of

privaey we balance ihc; st:ale.s

of justiec too far—^rantinf^

jninui)ut.y l.o ;i criminci)," said

^Vil!iam H. .Rdmqiii.st, who
spoke at the closing banqLict

of the conference at the

VVilli,-;imsbL!rg Conference Cen-

ter.

Kehn{|uist said iii.s topic —
"

i"* V i V ;i cy , Suv ve.i.l 1ancc att\l

(lie Law" •— wuK iti keeping

with Sen. .Sani J. Ervin, O-

N.C., aiui iiis snljeommittee

currently .studying the f(iios-

tion a.=; to whether tlicrc

slionld be a hniit placed on

I he government's information-

ya the ring processes.

Ji e cite d sLfrveillancc

''excesses" in areas whore the

investigative agciieics "have

no l)U.sine.ss" to shf>w that

Jilrviti's subcommittee is act-

ing "in an entirely proper

inannc?'" in tring to set limits.

"But (Iiose limits should be

carefully defined," the assis-

tant attorney general said.

'^Wc can't n.sk impairing the

fooceases by which laws are

enforced— the fundamental

tools of sui'veillance and in-

vestigatio]!,'-

As an example of a "eare-

f\Uly (icfi!i>cd liiiut," IIgI\-

ii((uist cited i''J3). ]3i rector J.

[^;tlgar Hoover's comment to

the Senate subconiiniltee that

the FBI had "no objection" to

giving citizens access to critn-l

inal record files but not to in-i

vestigativc files. i

"A citizen can contest any I

'inaccuracies' in |he criminal)

record files-'Uc'wants," Rch-j

nquist said, But the in-i

vestigative files arc closed to^

tiic ]wb]ic.

"What we have to !iavc is a

law the people can live with

— and stiH be useful," be con-

eluded.

Rchnquist, who served as

law clerk to U.S. Supreme
Court Justice Robert H. Jack-

son in 1952-53, was engaged in

private practice in Phoenix,

Ariz., until 1%9. He has been

a member of the National

Conference of Lawyers and

Kealtors and is presently a

member of the Council of the

American Bar Association's

section of administrative law.

V
^
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FBI
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^^ -)- ,

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, AU3CA1©RIA (77-2186) (KUC)

TO:

FRiDM:

WILUAM HUBBS KEHI^UIST, aka
DAPU
JUSTICE
Vmim STATES SUEE^E COURT
BUDED: 10/27/71 KCX)N WITHOUT FAIL

ACSIMILE
P^4

t3'

Re Alexandria report of SA
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Eaclosed for the Bureau are four copies of an
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FD;36;_ifi^. 5-2 2-64)

Transmit the following in

TELETYPE

F B I

Date: 10/29/71

PLAIi^EXT

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

IMMEDIATE
(Priority)

ALL iH"FOPlIA,TIO!f| COICTADIED

HEPEIff If't TJliJCLikSSIFIED

DATE 06 "-SO-- 2006 BY 60309 /UC/TAH/DCG/TIW

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (MAIL)

FROM: SAC, WFO

i COVES, WILLIAM HUBBS RBHNQUIST, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES, vTFO (77-367AS).

COVES, LEWIS FRANKLIN POWELL, JR., JUSTICE, SUPREME

COURT OF THE imiTED STATES, WO (77-94916),

RE BUREAU TELEPHONE CALL TO ^^0 OCTOBER TVJENTYNINE,

SEVENTYONE, REQUESTING FACTS CONCERNING CONTACT WITH
]

[ ]

ON OCTOBER TWENTYSIX, SEVENTYONE, Sa[

TELEPHONICALLY CONTACTED THE OFFICE OF

]

IN AN

ATTEMPT TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT FOR INTERVIEW. SA

WAS ADVISED THAT I "I WAS PRESENTLY ^^^^^^U^^
MASSACHUSETTS,

ON THE SAME DATE,

nm- ^m^^y^^'^'*^'^-

S JAN 19 1S72

TELEPHONICALLY CONTACTED

Approved: '"

Special Agent in Change

b7c'

\^

X.



FD-36 (ffcsv. 5-2 2-64)

F B I

Date:

Transmit the following in

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

WFO 77-86748
PAGE TWO

SA
| [

FROM CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS, WITH REGARD TO THE

PREVIOUS PHORE CALL MADE TO HER OFFICE li^

SHE WAS ADVISED THAT THE FBI WISHED TO CONTACT HER IN

CAMBRIDGE REGARDING mr INFORMATION OF VALUE SHE MIGHT

FURNISH THE FBI IN CONNECTION WITH THE TWO SUPREME COURT

NOMINEES.

IN VEIW OF A BAD CONNECTION, IT WAS SUGGESTED BY SA

THAT SHE BE CONTACTED IN CAMBRIDGE BY AGENTS

OF THE BOSTON FIELD OFFICE. SHE STATED THAT IN VIEW OF

NO INFORMATION DEVELOPED TO DATE BY HER REGARDING THB SUPREME

COURT NOMINEES, SHE FELT IT Ui-iNECESSARY TO BE CONSACTEDD

AT THIS TIME , STATING SHE WOULD BE UNABLE TO BURNISH

ANY INFORMATION REGARDING THE Tl?0 NOMINEES* NO REFERENCE

XfflATSOEVER WAS MADE REGARDING HER INTENTIONS TO EITHER OPPOSE

THE NOMINATIONS^ OR TESTIFY IN ANY HEARING l-mATSOEVER.

I STATED SHE HAD NO INFORMATION. OF VALUE TOAS

FURNISH AT THIS TIME CONCERNING THE TWO SUPREME COURT

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

Sent .M Per

b6
b7C|

fr U. 5. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1971 -4I3-13S



FD.36. (R~^. S -2 2-6 4)

F B I

Date:

Transmit the following in

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(Priority)

V7F0 77-86748
PAGE THREE

NOMINEES, THE COMVERSATIOW WAS TERMIHATED.

IT SHOULD BE NOTED THAT |

SA | I
AT THE WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE FROM CAMBRIDGE,

|
0R ANY AGENT

TELKPHONICALLY COOTACTED
Jd o

b7C

MASSACHUSETTS, AND AT NO TIME DID SA

FROM THE WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE CALL IN CAMBRIDGE,

MASSACHUSETTS,

Approved;

Special Agent in Charge

Sent M Per

'it U. S, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE; 1971-413— 136



OfTtoNAi fORM NO. to ^^^ soio-ia*
MAT If11 tDltlOH ^^H ,

O^A CEN. lEG. NO. 37 ^^V
UNITED STATES GOVER'NMENT

Memorandum

Tolson

Pelt^

9'

>•

I I—

I

C3
oj ?js g

o n M
o t^ o
CJ'f t^ ^
K ?JS o
^^ I—

I

C3

CD t^ i^
Oi O H

lei^.S
Callahan _
Caapei

TO : Mr. Rosen

FROM w. V. Cleveland

SUBJECT: LEWIS F. POWELL, JR.
WILLIAM HUBBS^HNQUIST
SUPREME COURT NOMINEES

DATE: 10/29/71

By memorandum 10/28/71, Mr. Bishop to Mr. Felt
attached), it was recorded that a writer for "The Washington
Post" made inquiry as to whether during our investigation we
contacted two professors and, in part, inquired whether they
intended to appear and testify in opposition to Powell or
Rehnquist. The Special Investigative Division noted no such
questions were posed by our Agents, The Director noted,
"Send memo to A, G,"

An article in this morning's "Washington Post" (copy
attached) set forth the above allegation and included reference
to other individuals interviewed indicating we inquired of the
latter, too, whether they planned to fight the confirmations.
The Director noted, "Jl/hy do we ask if the person plans to fight
the confirmation,"

In response to the Director's second notation, it
has been established that none of the Agents who interviewed
the persons mentioned in "The Washington Post" article did
pose any such questions as suggested in the news article.

ACTION:

This is submitted in response to the Director's
inquiries.

There is attached a suggested memorandum to the
Attorney General apprising him of this situation.

Enclosure s ^^^.guo.^;^ i V^ n *4-
7"°^/^

1 - Mr. Felt
1 - Mr, Rosen
1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - Mr. Bishop

1 - Administrative Review Unit
Crime Records Division

1 - Mr. Cleveland
1 - Mr> Martin
1 -

I TT-ZB)

J/
i^^"^^^

:>.

K,

\

O;
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• •"F^eiwL eurvBU cf tWESTlGATlON

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

OCT 2 01971

E^R 002 SF PLAIN lEtETY^

1022A^ I/f^EDlATE 10-29-71 m
TO DIIJ/ECTOR (77-106904)

FROM SAM FRAMCISCO (77-11804) C77-13757) 2P

Mr. Tolsott

Mr. Felt

Mt. RoseiLi-t.

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Bishop. —

-

Mr. Miller, ES

—

Mr. Callahan

Mr. Casper ^

Mr. Conrad .

Mr. Dalj-T

Mr. Cleveland

Mr, Ponder

Mr. Bates

Mr. Tavel

Mr, Walters

Mr. £ vara

Tele- Room
M.ss Holmes

Miss Gandy

WILLIAM HUBBS REHWQUIST, AKA . DAPLI , JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OJe:jJ^^^*j^|j||^

THE UNITED STATES

LEWIS FHAWKLIC\( POWELL, JR ,

UWITED STATES

REBUTELCALL THIS DATE,

SA I

EQ0ri246

DAPLI, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT OF TH

ALL HFOPlIATIOn COHTAIHED

DATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309/UC/TM/DCG/I

I
ADVISES THAT IN HIS INTERVIEW WITH

b6
L.

ON OCTOBER TWENTYSIX, LAST, REGARDING LEWIS

FKANKLIN POWELL AND WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST HE AT NO TIME ASKED

^^^^^sw
WHETHER HE PLANNED TO FIGHT THE CONFIRMATION OF THESE

IiClIVlDUALS NOR DID HE ASK I [WHETHER HE INTENDED TO TESTIFY\
|

AGAINST EITHER OF THESE NOMINEES,

AT OUTSET OF INTERVIEW, STATED HE HAD HAD NO PERSONAL

CONTACT WITH EITHER NOMINEE. HE SPECULATED PERHAPS HIS NAME CAME

UP BECAUSE OF HIS PREVIOUS COMMENTS REGARDING THe[

I
CASES.

—I ^
^

DURING INTERVIEW, STATED HE FELT IT WA3^ U9a^<^9 1972

THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION (ABA). AND THE SENATE COMmTTEETTQ^
^

EVALUATE A NOMINEE'S PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND VOLUNTEERED

PAGE ONE

'i
i/p

O
O
QM

/ P^i

Si



PAGE TWO

THAT HE IWTEMDED TO MAKE RESULTS OF HIS RESEARCH REGARDING REHNQUIST

KNOWN TO THE ABA AND SENATE C0MD1ITTEE. HE THE^ GAVE THE EXAtlPLES

CITED IN SAW FRAHCISCO REPORT AS TO REASONS HE FELT REHMQUIST LACKED

JUDICIAL TEE1PERAMEMT* HE INDICATED HE HAD FURTHER SPECIFIC EXAMPLES

OF OBJECTIONS; HOWEVER, DID NOTU'ilSH TO MAKE ADDITIONAL DISCLOSURES

TO THE FBI, BUT WOULD MAKE THEM KNOWN TO THE ABA AND SENATE

COMMITTEE IN NEAR FUTURE,

THE WORDS "FIGHT" AND "TESTIFY" WERE NEVER UTILIZED BY EITHER

Sa | I OR I "J PUJ^I^G INTERVIEW AND .ONLY REFERENCES TO EI^ST

THE ABA OR SENATE COMMITTEE WERE MADE BY

END

RSP RBI WASH DC

b7C



10-1-71) i
FBI Queries PossihleOppmmisM

erne Cmirl Noi
ji corniiTg ^11

' assistant attpnieyj-

Sum
By John P. MacKcnzic

iWaisliiiwioii Post SlcifV W:-iicr

The FBI lias curried its in-

vratisnlion of Presideiit
Nixon's U\ii Supreme Coint

nomineos ii;io tiie unfamiliar

terntop- oi'/iuc civil ri^iils and
civil Ubci'iir^. ^\orkttrs wlio W--

rs| coverod d;un:ii^injt e\'idc'nf-L*_

rf' a^ainsL piovious Nixon ciioifosj

^ Cor ilie ben. !,.

Ai^cnis iii -it least five citif^sj

have m^:\ vv-itii a mixed but'

mosii^' ci'.illy deception after

.Tf,ki;:^ ';^ottntiLil opponents of

|l.-\vis F. Powell Jr. whether
.Uiey had any information and
whethorjlioy planiicd to_£it^ht^

fOtf^fjTrTrmations.. "
,

^'

J
7 Re.TC'iion to the FBI. inqiiir-

j

ios r.'iiiged. rr(jm„svtr££isc; at

the bureau's sudden interest)

to outrage il-.ai.thc inu;resl ex-

'

pnd'?d b(\vond data-gathering

{)
ihe pi;in:s of persona consid-

fed unsympathetic to the
ixoii administration.

Hroteiso?- Cr=ry Orfield of
Princeton, ivho testified
against confirmiiiion of Clem-'

*

ent F, Hayjisvvomi] Jr. ^nd G.
Harrold Carswell, said he was
asked whether he expected to"
testify at Senate hearings'
-:opt;ning on Wednesday.
;

Stanford taw profesaoi- An-
'thony Amsterdam, who pub-
picly opposed tiie possible
(nomination of Judge Mildred
J Li! lie, was asked wheUicj- be
i would give his views on the
(court nominees cither to the
1 Senate or the Amen can Bar

.Association. \', nich is cnnduet:-

|ing its own liivestigatioji. Both
Jmen refused to commit them-
I selves on Xhc subject.

1 .Amont' tiicjsf; who s-.u'ul they

j|w('re 4t'i''^'''""'d hy Mu- i''lU\

was I'lich.-irii '! Srv-nhiiir, .a

i

lawyer wii?; i!;c Wash in'.;; tin!

Rcsearcli l^r'n.ioLi Action Coun-
cil, a civil ri,!^ht.^ oi'yanizaiion.

Seymour. v.'lios.e. investiga-

tion of Carswe 1 1 jiroducad evi-

dence that he i" "i helped con-

:vcrt a public ^<A( course to a

privaie club to avoid admit-

ting Negroes, w:is called first

at hi-s \Vashinyton office. On
[that call the FBI learned that

1 w'l&j^ .

la\vSiMSiaaj

Reached |ai; a Plioenix motel,

J

ivesterday, Seymour told The
I'vVashington Post that an FBI
agent had contacted him by
teiejjlione on Wednesday,
Seymour said the agent ex-

ptTsssifi same GonUisjfiiv ag i,o

why he wiVs supposed to con-
tact him but that it concerned
Itehnqtiist. ,'The a,L-;cnt asked

1 about Seymour's background,
his purpose and whether he

Chad developed any new infor-

!. mation. ,'

f
The .young lawyer cold the'

;
agent that he had iiumed up

- "nothing worth talking about
yot." Then,, said Seymour, "I

.' asked him it he had any. infor-

mation. He said he couldn't

disclose it without permissicfti

from higher-ups. I said we oji-

erated under the same syi-

tem." .

.

i

Seymour said the brief con-
" versation was "very friendly

—there was/ no attempt, to

scare :me." Other individuals

questioned €;xpressed the same
view.

/

Marian- rWright
.
Edelmaji,

Seymour's:^ superior at ythe,

Washington -Research Project

Action Council, said she re-

ceived a- call Wednesday inj

y^Iassachusetts from the FBI's
j

Washington office. The agent
asked- her to talk with a man
ifrom the .FBI's Boston office,

Isaid Mrs. Edetman, who di-:

vides .her time between Wash-
ington and Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Edelman, said she told

the FBI that she had nothing
to contribute as- of now about

either. Rehnquist or Powell
but/she would call the bureau
if anything developed,

(^^j^j^ft . agents' 'q u.^JgH^;;. iw
,

Miller,'-E.S.

Callahan

Casper

Conrad

Dalbey

Clevela

Ponder

Bates _

Tavel _

Walters

Soyars

Tele. Room
Holmes «
Gandy 1?

ALL IFFOPlIiTIOS COHTAIKD
nJll'.Ji.ilfJ Irj UIyLLiilD^^.!i^ 1£L'

rsATE 06-30-2006 BY 60309 /UC/TllI/DCG/YHM

The Washington Post
Times Herald

The Washington Daily News

The Evening Star (Washington) .;

The Sunday Star (Washington) V-

Daily News (New York) .%^"

Sunday News (New York)

New York Post

The New York Times

The Daily World

The New Leader

i
The Wall Street Journal

The National Observer ,

People's World

nRT29t971
!N

^HW T q 1<J72

IX,

&

a
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M
;
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f^M*

UoncUicIed "tliey clearly never
heard of any of us."

i" }rhe FBI took the brunt of

criticism last year for failing

I to discover derogatory infor-

'raation on Cai'sweil before
critics did.. Many in the bu-

reau and elsewhere in govcrn-

I'ment felt that tlie criticism

'was not entire.iy deserved be-

cause of the short notice and
secrecy restrictions under
which field agents were forced

to operate.

Harvard law professor Laur-
ence H. Tribe, another private

t
attorney consulted by the FBI,'

said he has had three FBI in-

quiries sinc*e Oct. 18, wheii"

The Post published his study

of the recent judicial record-

,o£ Judge Liliie, then a top

name on the administration's

hst of potential nominees.

Tribe said the agent who
called fu-st said he was not

conducting a formal check on

Judge Liliie but wanted to be

ready in case Washington

i
asked- for one. Asked the,

'source of his interest in the

[Candidate and what his profes-.

sional opinion was, Tribe said
|

he replied that he was acting;

fas a scholar and former law'

I

clerk concerned about the Su-.

preme Court and that he had-

a, low opinion of the California

judge.

Wednesday
_
of this week

Tribe received a personal visit

and .a telephone call from an-

other 'agent, this- time about
Rehnquist and Powell. The
JL'TJ, Tribe said, wanted to

know if he was conducting a

comparable study of tlie two
nominees. Tribe said lie was
annoyed at the question and,

rejjiscri.to^answer '^-/"^'^^^^^^

ILL IffFORIttTIOl COmilHED

DATE 6 - 3 " 2 6 BY 6 3 9 /UC/TM/D C G/YIW

. . • Nix
i:,01Vj;XL JB.;. nn.iJAi^l H. RKHNQUIST

on's K\Mi\m-r^ to rill SuprcMie C(^«rt virrTa'nc'iesr'

l\

JA



GOi'i'i.'a^SCATIONS SECTION

,

OCT 2 6 1971, /I,

T

NR006 NY PLAIN

130PM imipUll 10-29-71 PAC

TO DIRECTOR

FROM Ne/yORK 77-34526 - 77-34527 IP

LEWIS FRAWKLI&i POWELL, JR., DAPLI, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES (NYFILE 77-34527)

•

WILLIAM HUBBS REHNQUIST, AKA WILLIAM H. REHNQUIST,

WILLIAM DONALD REHftiQUIST, DAPLI, JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT

OF THE UNITED STATES, (NYFILE 77-34526)

•

REFERENCE BUREAU TELEPHONE CONVERSATION TO NEW YORK,

OCTOBER TWENTY ^NINE INSTANT AND NEW YORK TELEPHONE

CONVERSATION TO BUREAU, OCTOBER TWENTY NINE INSTANT.

WHEN INTERVIEWED

BY SPECIAL AGENT WERE NOT ASKED WHETHER

Mr. Tolsofi_

Mr. Pelt

Mr, Rosea-.

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Bishop

Mr. Miller, Eg
Kr. Callahan

Mr. Casper ^

Mr. Conrad

Mr, DaP^.^y

Mr, Cleveland .

Mr. P<-.n<ier

Mr, Bates

Mr, T^v^

Mr, S._

•Miss MolhiraL

^

ROm 1241

b7C

^l -J

THEY PLANNED TO FIGHT THE CONFIRMATION OF EITHER APPLICANT W V^^
7T

OR WHETHER THEY WOULD TESTIFY AGAINST EITHER APPLICANT.
I.. -. -.-

e JAW 19 '!972
RUC.

ILL IIFOPJttTIOI COJITAIffiD

DITE 6 - 3 ~ 2 6 BY 6 3 9 ,/UC,/TM/D CG/YIW

END
-i!iit3ti\ ci«;:saxi; .V:ii.juiiiiM&it

LMR FBI WA DC CLR

60JA N25^^^'^i9r^
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u
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VfEDfRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

COMMUNiCATlOMS SECTIOf^

TtatieffiU the following in

OCT 2 9^571

TEtEtYEE
10/29/71

t

I

I

I

\

\

\

t

Mr. Tolson-

Mr. Pelt

Mr. Rosen™
Mr. Mohr_

Vlo

(tjpn in pioiHtsxt or codef

Mcsimi^ ^Ji^-^^vT
(PH&Htjf

I

I

-i

I

.J-

Mr.-B]shop.^™-_
Mr. Miller, ES™
Mr. Callahan

Mr, Casper
Mr. ConradJ ,

Mr. Dalbey

Mr.:.Cleveland™__

Mr. fonder
Mr. Bates. .

Mr. Tavel
,

Mr. Walters
^r. Soyars

,

" fRoom
^s Holmes

TJiss TJan

(-:

m

s,

TO: DIRECTOR (77-106904)

FROM: PHOKNIX (77-3510)

W~

^iT-t^.^ '-^t*. _^'-+V-

U ^ .
' .

• "

_ JiiJ]^^^ AKA* JUSTICE, SUPHEME COURT OF

Tim UiNlTED STATES.

REgUTELCAlX TO PHOENIX OCTO^B T^KTy-HlliS INSTAJ^T,

' ATTACHED HEREWITH IS A COPY OF NEWSPAPER CLIPPING

FROM THE ARIZONA REPUBLIC, SEPITSMBER TWELVE, NINETEEN

FIFTT-EIGHT, ENTITLED, "ARIZOKANS FOR AMERICA IX)

DISCUSS INCOME TAX. "

<^^

V

L IlyFOPI'MTIOI'J CUHTaIHED

HEP£Iir I""^ UIJCLA"i""^iriED

DATE 06 -30 -2 00 6 BY eOSOS/UC/TM/D'CG/YMtiJ

ifc

*'OS'i|4^. f
.Ji

S
k^
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ALL .IffFOPlIATIOI COiItADIED

HEEEIF IS UliJCLASSlflED

Transmit the bllowina In
(Type id ptoiottiU of c^def

Vio
p,2, PX 77-3510
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I4r. I'Sayor, njean^ors of the City Council, jay harsc i& Villiai^'R^toouist*: I

residt at iSlTralracroft Drive ^ 1?,V. > here in Biocnix, I cqaai^wyer without a <

client tonight. I on spcn3;Syi£ only fox isyself. 1 vo^lfi liV.e^tp/rspca); 1« oppoGition-

to tJie proposed oriinorjco tjecexice I believe tb&tthe valuo^^;iftst;|; jit sacrifices

ere greater than the voIuob vhich it gives. I .ta}:e it that"^e Jar«! no iespi the
li'l' '*

lancl of the free than ve arc land of the equal and so far a^'^^the Jequality of all

raeeu conceirnod ineofor as jfublic govcrjiaental bodies ^ treatment !% the Fedex til

»

State or the Local covorm^ent is concerned » /J thirih there Is sipoQuestion. ';B^^ it

1g the ri(fht of anyone > vhatever his race, creed or color to li?tvd^;Xhat sort of

trcfitmcnt end I don*t thin): there is any serioUs; complaint, that here in PJioenix

today, r.uch a person doesn't receive thtit ^ort of ireatncnt nxj^ljiie coverjii'ienttl

todies'. V!hen it coaes to the use of private property, that its tfii corner drugstore

or the board! n(i house or. what have you. There, I thit^* ve - and; ^^j think this

L
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ordinp.T)CC departs fros the treo vhcro you ere taZhing ftbout Goveriraontal sction which ^.:

is contributea to by every ttoc payer, rcnarailcsc of rcce, creed or color. Here you
'"

.

ere tftlhiriG^uDDut c tt«n*s priv^itc
.
property :^d you arc sx-finsj,. in effect, that people

'

than Jiavc access tc. t^at jr^an's property vheJjJlfer he vairUs it or r,ot. Kov there h?^e = .:

tccn othor restrictioris on private property;;i|licre have toen'zordnl oi^ainsnces vJ^ \

that sort of thin^ but I vcntxire to say tha^^cre has neyer bce:i this'sort of an

usstiult oj) the institution %!h6rc you ^re to^^hot vhat y^U^ can Xmild on your proi-rty,

rmt vho can cor:c on ym^r j^-operty. This, td^; Is a TcattSr for the jrio^t serious •

:o«^ideretSon una, to ne, vauia leea to thei^^causicn thit; the ordinance out^ to t^
'

i-e^cctcd* . 'in'^^'f,

W,at hau brought people to Phoenix nnd to; Arizona? )^ guess' is no better than o./
^

^^^yone.elscc but I vould say it»« the idea Ofltho lost frontier here in A^ica. Frei

-- ^-1
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entorprisQ aiiaty that I moen not .Just free]^erprise in the sens* o. Mgh. to ra..e

a tuck but the riGlit to nanase your o«o ajSil^* ^"' "' politic f>-o»_tl,o inter-

fcrencc of Government. And I think. P<»rhgife "^^ °^ ""'™^ is not the co:^n

denominator in that respect t,ut that itJ|j|p:pn one si^e.-Strossir^s free enter-

prise. I have in Bind, the state of t1ie|||^y Ordinunee, last yeor, vhicha ere^^t

^Hnber of people - you l.,>oi>; the opiniWiUl. leaders of opinions, co^unity leaders

.tirayforit. I hnppen to V«vorJg||seXf ond yot U vos rejeetca by tJ.e :,

Vcre cnl

people Veeu..oe they cuia. in effect. 'Ve d|| vnnt onoU.er .fiovcrn^ent nc-ey loo«.,.

aver our «.«.nl.1cr vhile ye ore running our||3n.nn". «c^
^-^'^f '^ll)^^

'""

than tho Kousini; Ordinance voulfl have b&en-JEmd I think it's & case vherc the
'

. i-v^
.' * -

1
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' thousajids Of siDsll husiness proprietors i^4y^0* a right to have their own. r^

prGservGd sinco after ftll, it ie their busiri&ss* .
' '

Kovr* I vouia li>;^ .to JueJce a second '|>6^frtvcr>' hriefli'^, if I jaight, and

that is on the Biftndatc existing to this Cdunfeil and this again, of co^trse, is

ft Diftttor of one Tnan's opinion against dtOit|ifr* As 1 recall, the position

taken Vy the preceding Council, of vhic^||:^«ow^you,»l)r* Pieano, Mr. Hyde,

14r, Lindjier vere all on, was that there-^VqiilSj^e no coiapulsoTy puhlic '

,

^

ficcoaodations ordinance and as I recall L'j^Hen;this Council ran againBt.the
• ^_~ L_„„ ^- ":"':
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bote:

Tronsmit the tQllowlnq In

"VtO , \ / -'f :
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Act I'ickct, which I voiild have thouf^ht vould be the lofiical tlcJtet^, if

elected > to "bring in Kd ordinance Ijhe this, nothing vas said about any sort

of change that the voters laight guicle themselves by in voting in this particular
:- . ,,.-.U- ^- .- -.

•'-' '- -^'--

': taatter. I don't thittX this Council has any ^mandate at all for the passing of
-* ' . ^ *

eueh a far reaching crdinencc aiid I vould subndt that if the Council , in its v .

.

visdam, doss detersiirje that it should be passed* it has a aoral obligation to

refer it for the -vote of the people because soi&sthing as far reaching as this .

vithout any ibandate or even discussion on the;thing at the ties the election

for City Council v&s held is certainly sc^ething that should be decided by the

people OB a vhole rather tiian by their ag^ts, honorable a$ you ladies and gentle-

men are. I have heard- the criticism inade by the groups vhich have favored this

• type of ordinance in other cities that ve' don't vant our rights voted on but of

course* it is they vho are bringing forward^ this bill. The question isn't

vhethcr or not their rights vill be voted upon but instead,- it's a fjuestion of

vhether their rif^its vill be voted upoiibyyoy ladies and gentleraen vho are; .

the agents of the people or the people as a vhole. Thanh you very joauch for your

time, .'/'':, -

I?
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